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I

AUVHOR'S PRnFACn to the third
FUliNCH lîDITION.

The Hrst and sccrtnd cilitions of this work hoiv
the naine of tuir dear and lamentcd tcaclier, IVo-
fcssor Proust, as wcll as our own. In prcparin»^
this third édition \vc hâve bccn iloprived of his
valuahle collaboration, which wc ar»; desirous of
commenioratinj».

The h>>»iene of ilu- N'cur.T^thenic is the same
to-day as yestcrday, and ue hâve had no funda-
nicntal modih'cations to ni:ilvc in our orij^inal work.
\Ve hâve thouj^lit it necess.iry houcver to rendcr
it more complète on certain points. Fn this

édition will be found sonie new sections which
werc not in those th;:t precedcil it. The vvord
Neurasthenia is onc of those that are ko much
abuscd, by bein^ employcd uronj-ly and without
discernment, that \ve hâve deemed it usefui to
render its clinical signification more précise, and
to dévote several pat;es to the diajjnosis of the
affections to which it is unfittingly applicd. Wc
hâve niade some necessary additions to the chap-
ters on psychothcrapciitics and on the dietetic

réftime of Neurasthénies. We havc thought that

e
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vl. pnnFACR.

it in m»t uip.inuouH i«> mention certain nevr

ilcvcU)pn»cntî« in tho hygicnc anU trcatmcnt ot thc

intcHtinal dinordcrs that :uc ho fréquent in

ncrvouH a^tlicnia. Trealment and hyuicne are »o

closcly rclatcil that it is very difflcult to «eparatc

thcm, and it would hc arhitiary to try to do RO.

Sucli as it is, to day as yestcrday, this littlo boolt

docs not claini to bc a do^jmatic treatiî»e on

Ncurasth nia, but an abstract in which \vc bave

tried to «et forth bricHy an»l as clcarly as possible

tl>c ruics and facts uhich sbould «uide the

tliiiifian in j'racticc.'

l II..- |H.!m!lrn..-' il' ' '•' ''• f f- ''< •' " = ^ f'«î', "'»•

«lir IttU- uf lli. .11,mil i.
•

I. Ms,;uii^' ilii N' iu.T.iln;iiii|tn>," tho

1,0.1 tirii.iiir • >'• "i i «iii'M <il Hi.rks >>ti hyuli 11.'. Htit, a» tlu*

Muili I (...iiitH .r,:, II.- .!...< Il I r. fliiir lim, ..'t lu t.y»;i<-n.', aii.l il il

lli . ii'li' ll'i' lliv i;n»;li,Ii lille cxprtsac* beltci tlie »copc o( the

wulk.— Irunl.
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AUTHOHS' pRP.rAcr. To i-iusr

IU)IT1()N'.

It is not oup intcntifMi to sot U\\'i\\ in l!iis worU

a full accouiU, wit'u iliii-trativc cases. <if Ncuias-

thcnia arul it<< trv.Umcnt. Tliis allcctioit lutn bccn

t!ic subjcct of lu.iny i!c -.ci-iplionH hincc thc tiiily

fundamcntal picttiiv «>f it diawn by lîcnrJ. Tho

American author \v;i ; not in.i'eJ t!ic lii'st t«)

(»!iscrvo anJ to i-v)! Uo Ncuim llicala, siiicc its

principal syniptonis :n\: i'uiin.l in tlio S^'nun

Irritiilion of l'rancîi, tlio PraUifonn Wiini'i^ùi c»f

Cerise, thc Xcn'osUyi^ï IJouchut. aiul tlio Ccrc'iro-

cardtac Nctirof)ii!lty ol" Kri-.'.iabcr; but lîcards

niono^-aph had tlic mcrit of bcin;; more synthetic

and more complète tiian its predeccssors, and

abovc ail it had the j^ood fortune to appcar at a

propitious moment. While S'cnous Exlunistion

sccmcd to becomc multip'ied in America and

naturally drew thc attention of neuropatlioloj^ists

(Wcir Mitchell aftcr lîeard), in thc old world thc

ncvv conditions, crcated by thc cxi^encics of

moucrn lifc, promoted the recrudescence of tho

Ncurosis from Exhaustion of which Monncrct

had already spoUen.

i



Vlll. PREFACE.

It is an often-rcpcatcd commonpiacc to-day,
that in conséquence of thc progress of civilisa-

tion and the increasc in cérébral activity cntailed

thercby, neuroscs in ail their forms hâve becomc
much more common than formerly. This state-

ment deserves the trouble of vérification, and it

must de confcsscd that précise observations for
making this vérification with some degree of
exactitude are still wanting. Besidcs, even if

the pessimists vvere right, it would not thereby
be proved that the cntirc increasc in the number
of nervous complaints must be ascribed to thc
refinements of civilisation and the nev .cquirc-
ments that our brains hâve to satisfy. Intoxica-
tions, including thc Icast refincd of them,
alcoholic poisoning, might rightly claii, a large
share in the determining causes of the nervous
disorders that seem to be spécial to our cpoch.
Howevcr this be, notvvithstanding thc reserve

with which scicntific prudence enjoins us to
receive unproved assertions, ue cannot help
thin) .ng that, in some circles at Icast, Neuras-
tî-f .la is commoner than it '.vas sixty years ago.

. any case wc rccogr-se it better, and ne givc
it a name whcn we meet it; facts that may
suffîce in some measure to explain how it scems
much more fréquent to us than at the time whcn
it was unnamed, or, what comes to the same
thing, when it had too many names. Whether its

frequency bas increased at ail. or not at ail,

i^'rv.



PREFACE. IX.

moderately or a Rreat tkai, this much is certain,
that Neurastienia is a common complaint; and
this is cnough to explain thc favour with which
Beard's description was grcctcd. Charcot in

France ensured its récognition and many others
followed,' so much so that at the présent moment
Neurasthcnia, which was almost unknown thirty
years ago, has more than u sumcd its rightful
place in clinical medicinc, and has become a
convcnient name which too often covers
crroneous or incomplète dia^noses.

Hcnce it will not cause surprise that in a work
devoted to the layinj» down of the hygienic
measures requisite for the prophylaxis and
treatment of Neurastlicnia, we hâve judged it

f^\.T'"i ''J!'"^^
'"«'"«'. «he prmcip.il w,.,ks or empiète .krniptions

to uliicli Nciiranlieiiia lias •;ivcmi uriL'iii.
nc:inl, A P,.uln>,l Ttc.itnc on Verrous F.xluiusfum. ,1s C.nisesSymttoms uiu Su,,unccs, New York. Ismj.-Axcnfcl.l et flurlK.tii;IraiU ,hs Ncvroscs; Faris. iH.s.j.-Charcot. Leçn.n clinujurs, an,l

lus, (tran.atuJ ior the New Sy.lenhani Soc. l.son.-lîouverctAa Ac7<n,s//,,,,,<- 2nd éd.; J. 15. HailiiC-rc. Paris. 1HH1.-Mathi..n!
I^curasthaue, collection Charcot-Dcbovc-Lc^xW-Mn, La K.uras.

lans,lyai.-t Muller, ILindbuch dcr NcuraMeme. Leipzig IHÎW

P.Hs lOm
'\To,.rette Le, dats ncuraUhau,,,us,

J. H. liailliùre,

//,,.;. cP~â^""''n '^'^ ^ '''"">'• ^'" '•'"'"'' symtUmcs uniras.

liro.iar.lel ,an,l Oi l.erl s InnU de màUcinc, l'aris, 19Û2.-Godle«ski,Les iieiinislhiincs, .Maloine, l'aris, liJOl

8(1 éd., .hKJ-sl,o„lc l,e nientioned. Oti>. r nmuoKn.pi.s ,„ I^n^ilivi

îsoi
/';'/" "")' ^^""' l--^!'^^us>ionhy Ur. T. S. D uvm, 4(h éd..

il ;.«;; H-,""
^'''''"'^ "" A-c7.'r„s/;/.;„., I,y Or. T. 1). S.uill, ."iid

it 7, /^i'T 'y" ""' »' ''"'>' '"S"-'"^»'"' -articles hy l>r„l. Dana in

r?fT.^»^'''"''-^c^
''"''"' "^ ^'^^icuu, vol. X. and hy Prof.

CiifTord Allhiitt m his System of Medicine, vol. viii. The imnortm
papers l.y Playfair in Br,t. Med. Journ\ 1882, â^d lïgè inSJmui and Gazette, 1885 (reprinted) must aiso be referred to.-Trans.\
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X. PREFACE.

necessary to describc thc affection, and to point

eut the various forms, both the commonerand the

rarer, that it is clinically found to assume. Again,

prophylaxis présupposes a knowledge of ail the

possible causes of the affection ; hence it has been

necessary for us to make a short study—or at

least a dctailcd cnumcration—of thèse causes.

Hygienic measures, which would sufRce to

prevcnt Neurasthenia if they were rigorously

applied and, \ve must ndd, if they were always

applicable, usually suffîcc aiso tocure it when the

complaint is capable of cure. Without wishing

to abolish trcatmcnt by medicines, \ve venture to

say that on the whole more harm than good has

been done by drut;s both to those thrca»:ened by

Neurasthenia and to those aiready attacked If

we could draw up a schedule of thc evil results

of so-called tonic and " building-up " medicines,

of the différent hypnotics, in short of ail thc

pharmaceutical products that overload the more
or less vvell-advised forms of treatment that hâve

entered into daily use, vvc should ask if neuras-

thénies were the debtors or the victims of medi-

cine. Was it not Montaigne who said that the

physicians of his time, to avoid curing the brain

at the expense of the stomach, injured thc

«-tomach and madc the brain vvorse, " by their

confused multitude of discordant drugs " ? Uo
not let us imitate the bad practitioners of that

âge, and do not let us forget that a médical man

•^W?^'?SrSB?*555^S^!l!BS?^^^iî:



PREFACE. xi.

wuuld be ignorant of his duties if he believed

them to be limitée! to prcscribing mcdicines; good

moral and physical hygiène, a wcll-conccived

dictary, the action of suf»gestion in the shape of

advicc and encouragement, thèse as a rule do

more for the neurasthénie than complex pre-

scriptions that are often uscless and sometimes

harmful. This is enough to show the interest

presented by the subject on which we are now
about to enter.

'CI
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TRANSLATOR'S INTRODUCTION.

To tbose who hâve reaJ Professer Ballet's

work in thc original, a translation uill need no
apoloj^y—savc for its ovvn defects. Striking

featurcs of thc boo'c are its emincntly practical

charactcr and its clearness of exposition ; in

addition to thèse qualities thc worU shows vvide

expérience and great précision of obi.crvation on

the part of the author, who has succeeded in

drawing a vivid picture of the complaint, and
in laying down the détails of treatment with

fulness and lucidity. The third French édition,

from which the présent Knglish édition has

been taken, contains a gneat deal of ncw
matter; a valuable chaptcr on difîerential

diagnosis has been addcd, and the sections on

treatment hâve been rcndered even more
complète.

Something additional, however, may be said on
the question of pathogeny. Thc namc Neurasthenia

is commonly applieti, even by médical men, to two
différent, though closely related, conditions : one,

thc diseasc of adults which forms the subject of

this worU; the other a state of languor, usuaily

congénital but sometimes arising in infancy,

(

i

i
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xvi. TRANSLATORS INTRODUCTION.

whicli I havc clscwherc callcd Ncurasthcnîa

Minor,' and uhich has bccn ilcscribcd as bcinn

"boni tircd." lnc]iiiry uill show that t lie former

is nearly always, iii tliis ountry at any rate, a

mère exacerhation t)l' tlic latter, its symptoms

beinj» partly the sanic, and tliose that are ncw

being due to an aggravation of some of thc

more fundamental pathological conditions of thc

congénital complaint hy worry or some other

fatiguing influence. As to the nature of the

minor disordcr, the more fundamental pathologi-

cal conditions just referred to—some of which

may be very slight—are as follows:

1. Chronic fatigue of perception, mcmory,

action, uill, and the ncrvous System gcnerally.

The expression "chronic fatigue" may seem

inapplicable to a congénital state, but it has been

used in préférence to "weahness" because the

condition rcsembles fatigue rather than simple

deficiency in strength or acuity : it exhibits not

only this deficiency but also irritability; moreovcr

action taUcs an abnormally long time to reacli its

maximum, and effort cannot bc sustained rcgu-

larly, but shows marked oscillations. Among the

manifestations of thc irritable weakncss just

referred to are mental excitability, and the over-

flowing of thcir habituai paths by impulses, so as

to give rise to slight incoordination of action, and

» Brit. Mêd. Journ., 190:!. Vol. I. p. Tsl. Thc symptoms from
iufaucv to aiiuicsceuce arc licuU uilli iu ILlii article.



TRANSLATORS INTRODUCTION, xvii.

occasionally to disordcrcd movcmcnts, espccialiy

in chiUlrcii.

2. Vasomotor instability.

3. Dcfcctivc mctabolism. Professer Ballet

cal!s attention (p. 113) to thc fact that neuras-

thcniform symptoms occui* in auto-intoxications

and in various discases whicli are ail, it may be

observed, of a nature to produce mctabolic

disturbanccs. Prof. Diculafoy's " petits accidents

du brightismc" (chronic ncphritis) are ncarly ail

symptoms of neurasthenia minor. Thc fréquent

occurrence in the urine of si^ns of pcrvcrtcd

katabolism (the features mcntioned on pp. 88, 89

may be found in thc minor complaint as wcll as

in the major) points in thc same direction ; so

aiso does the combination, insisted on by l*rof.

Ballet, of neurotic and arthritic manifestations.

4. Abnormalities of internai sécrétions (prob-

ably). Thèse are indicated by the likencsses

between neurasthenia and exophthalmic goitre
;

by the occasional occurrence of errors of develop-

ment similar to tbose found in persons whose

testes or ovaries hâve bcen removed ; by the

defective metabolism; and perhaps also the

fréquent tendcncy to alcoholism points, as sug-

gested by Dr. Harry Campbell, to insufficiency of

an internai sécrétion of a stimulating nature.

5. Often, if not always, some diminution of

sexual povver.

6. One or more slight bodily m.ilfoi mntinns.



xviii. TRANSLATORS INTRODUCTION.

Now thKsc coiulitioiis ;iiv chnractcnstic of

Uci'.cnci'iitcs, ,<i tli.it Neuiasthcnia Minor is

cvidciUly a manifestation of Dc^îcncracy. This

opinion is to somc cxtcnt corrolioratcd by Prof.

lîallct's statcmcnt (p. M) that ncurasthcnia
*' constitutcs on(" of thc fiâtes of cntry, pcrhaps

" thc principal i:,:\ic, into thc j^round of patholoj^i-

" cal hcrcdity." In olhcr words, accot-dinj; to thc

vicw hcrc takcn, it is a manifestation of thc

fondamental condition (dcj;cncracy) that lies at

thc base of most neuropathic statcs.

Ncurasthcnia, thcn, usinji thc tenu in thc sensé

in which it is cmploycd in thc présent worh

(ncurasthcnia major), may bc dcHncd as a group

of symptoms duc to chronic fatigue with (pcrhaps

onc should rathcr say inclndiiin) dcfcctivc

mctabolism and vasomotor irrcguhrity, which

may bc produccd de novo by carcs, prolonjjcd

into.xications, various drains upon the System,

certain stronj^ émotions, or somc forms of

trauma, but which rcsults much oftcncr from

thc action of onc of thcsc inllucnccs on a

"dcgcncratc " constitution that bas show n somc

dcgrcc of clironic fati;';Ltc l'roni infancy.''

l Sf-c /.).'. ^.^ y. .'; . l')'-. V .1. I, p. l'I. .uil m t. D.-.\:ta\tcy

iu Edin. M..!. J.-ui-i , K ù. \<. 117.

ï Iloalthy pfrsons do iiot won y lieyontl mpasiire, and it sci'ins

iiiilikcly tliat incnlal strc ss alciu' caii thruw a nurinal iiiinj uti ils

balarw in any dircrtion. In lii.i Morisnn I.'^cturc:; for 11>07,

Dr. U/quliart slatcd tliat al! hi^ cas-rs of insanity that wcre
ascribcd to this cause sliowcd a ncinupatliic heredity, (See Journ.
tiloit. ^ici., Voi. LUI, pp. •Zb'J, ii'jj.)
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ThiH lîiHt clause is in ilocideil ilisa^rccincnt

«»n p. 15 th;,t thc ca^cs muith thc statemcnt

which hcrcUity .icts as a pivilisposin^ cause
atnount to oiily 40 pcr cent, vi ail cases. As
a^ainst this, Prof. Dana, of New York, liolds that
therc is inheritcd weakness of nerve structure in

tlie vast majority «f tlie patients.' Apart froni

certain objections to tlie uorU " inlicrited "
in

this connection, my cxpi rience jjocs to confirm
Prof. Dana's opinion. ! Iiave very rarely lie.-ii

imablc to trace citlier a neurotic fainily history,
or a Personal history of neurasthenia niinor, in

patients with the major complaint, and anatomi-
cal stij«mata of de^eneracy are very conimon.
Hère it may be pointed eut tha' '-.e word
"neurotic," when it is not appliei to some
rccognised and vvell deHned neurosis orpsychoais,
always refers to neurasthenia minor.

In vvhat way do worry, émotion, and intoxica-
tions cxacerbatc the congénital form of neuras-
thenia, so as to produce the major complaint ?

Neurasthénie symptoms occur in certain diseases
in which thcre hâve been found products of
imperfcct metabolism (such as /^^-o.xybutyric acid
in diabètes) which give risc to phenomena of
fatigue in a muscle that is irrigated with them.''
Now the condition of degencracy is accompanicd
by faulty metabolism, and this is increas'ed by

» Tuenlielk Century Pr.utue uj Mtdicuu, Vol. X, p. 7C8. a:'

. 3=
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émotion. It ia posniMe, thcn, that ihc- divelop-

nient .)f ncufiisth. nia «nijor in a icut-ncratc ih, m

many iiiHiancenat Icast, parallcl t<. the ijccurrcocc

of ncuranthcnic Mymptomn in, «uy, UiabctCM, ami

thut b<)th arc duc to thc prcHcncc of mtoxicatinK

pioJuct» of abnormal mctalxjliMm. Sir ClilT.jrd

Allbutt. howcver, in hi« imp<irtnnt article on

ncuraKtliciua i'^ his Sy-^tem of Vf.-./»c,»<-, «ays that

hc is not convinccd that the neurasthonic wtate i«

ea»cntially onc in which thc vital cnerj-y is

cloK^îcd by thc accumulation of wustc products in

thc blood Of muscles of hcUh ;
and that thc

cxcrctory organs commonly aij^nify no such

intoxication.' It secms probable that what affcct

thc cncruy "'*-' ""t wastc prinlucts. but products

of impropcr metabolism. As to thc common

absence of si^ns in thc excrétions, is our know-

Icdgc of mctabolic products and of the chcmistry

of the excrétion sufticicnt to jn tify us in nc^»îcctinK

indirect évidence of the ncti.m of toxins lue to

dcfectivc metabolism. What do we know of thc

internai sécrétions, and what évidence can wc

dérive from the urine in, c.g., myxœdcma ? Thc

indirect évidence just rcterred to appcars to

bc as follows. Disordcrs of metabolism uv oftcii

accompnnicd by nciifasthenic symptoms (sec pp.

xvii ana 113), wiich appcar and disappcar uith

them in transitory cases, so that thcrc is évidence

of A causal connection, évidence wh=ch h

I SjU.r. -V
\UJutr.t, 'iHd Ed., Vol. VllI, VP '•»;'• '«*•

TA .rz'irm.r^tr.jsmsrr^'

.

i'.Jf^M^MYr vi."nr-.*^-».'T
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conftrmed by Prof. I^c'> c,\|KTimcntH mcntioned

ahovc. N<»w crndtions may caunc dinordcrH «f

mctahoiisni (c- .<,'., >»lyccisuria), and vcry coinmonly

cxacorbatc thcni. Hcncc it in not unrcaHoriahle

to concludc l(i al it is at Icase ix-ohablc that whrn
emotionn bnnj' .lUnut ncura-ithcnia (of which they

arc thc cuinmonc^t oxcitirtR caunc), thcy do s»> by

producing disordcrs of mctatMilism «f a nature
not to bc dctcctcd by our présent mcthtKis. This

is ail thc more likely if it be truc that those who
fall into neura»thenia are aiready Rulïerinj> froin

defective metabolism (see p. xvii.), which has
increly o bc cxaccrbatcd by tl«e émotions.

Thc t incction of neurasthcnia with degener-

acy cxplains the occurrence, both in the pcrsonal

and in the family history of neurasthénies, and
in thcir latcr life, of other conditions that are

also ass(K'iated with dc^eneracy. Amon^ thèse

conditions are the various ncuroscs and psychoses,

disordcrs of nutrition, the ariliritic c< mplaints on
which Prof. Ballet lays stress, chilblains and
" dcad " finj^crs, arterio-sclcrosis, liii^ht'sdisease,

tubcrculosis, and hcart-discase. The nature of

this association bclonj^s to the subject of

de^eneracy,' but référence may bc made hère
to thc connection betwccn ncurastlienia and
insanity. Ft has lx:en said that when a patient

' Seo fùlirt. V(J. JouiH., U.c. rit. T. put it brioily, tin- asso-
ciated cotiilltioim .in- .! i.> r., miceitecl (li'v.lupmt.-nl, tu vasouiuiui
irii.-Kularitips, tu taults m tal)uhsni, wtiicli liotli iuttrJeres witli
notrition anri 0^v#*c rive tn f.wïna nr^.i .^...'t.»r%^ ««-. .i^f^Mt;..* ;..é. i

secictioat.

i
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with neurasthénie symptoms shows sif^ns of

insanity, the case has bccn one of insanity trom

the beginning. The usual state of mattcrs in

thèse cases is that the patient has suffered from

neurasthenia minor since his birth. The exciting

causes of the insanity havc aggr.ivated the

neurasthenia, and so has the morbid introspec-

tion that forms part of certain kinds of insanity
;

and Turther, the loss of self-control has both

increascd the neurasthénie symptoms, and

rende. cd thcm more manifest. In other cases,

it is true, thèse symptoms may be due to the

disorder of metabolism that forms an intégral

part of the insanity; but it will be found that a

large proportion of neurasthénie insane patients

show anatomical and other stigmata of degener-

acy, and so hâve probably been more or less

neurasthen'c from birth.

ï he association of neurasthenia and degeneracy

may also help to explain certain symptoms which

are often considered as belonging to the former

condition: exaggerated reHexes, low blood-

pressure, shallovv respiration, and sometimes

attacks of migraine. The first tvvo of thèse,

perhaps ail of them, arc no doubt increased in

many cases of neurasthenia ; but ail four may be

found in simple degeneracy (neurasthenia minor),

and in most cases of neurasthenia mn; )r it will

be found that they were présent before the

attack began.
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Afiain, the connection bctvvccn neurasthcnia

and degencracy cxplaiiis thc mistalîcn cliaf^noscs

dcalt vvith in Part III, ch. 5. Thc diseascs

confounded vvith neurasthcnia major aiv, likc it,

foundcd on a basis of neurasthcnia minor, and so

display the " neurastheniform " symptoms of

which Prof. Ballet spcaks.

It also cxplains the relation, mcntioned on p.

124, bctwcen the ncurosis of anxicty and

neurasthcnia.

Finally, it affords an cxpianation of the connec-

tion betvvccn neurasthcnia and cntcroptosis,

which scems to me more satisfactory than citlier

that of Glénard (p. 283) or that of LJouvcrct (p.

28 0. iinJ which, unliUc the théories of thèse

obscrvers, serves also to explain why such

conditions as mobile hcart, utérine disphicc-

ments (in nullipara;), spinal curvature, flat-

foot, varicocelc and pcrhaps genu valgum, are

more common in neurasthénies than in normal

subjects. Among the fairly common sii*ns of

degeneracy arc want of muscular tonc and

hyperplasia of conncctivc tissuc, rcsulting in

hixity of attachments; tvvo conditions which

sufïîce to account for enteroptosis and the other

pathological states just mcntioned.'

In this connection, it is intercstinr* to observe

that Prof. Ballet makcs a distinction bctwjen

1 Sce riiti'ie on N^'ur.i^l'i:!:!.!, D: yn'iiy, r, i ^^y!.i!i Or^aiis, by
the translator, in Brit, Mc.l. Jour:;., Mardi l!i,!, l'jv,6.
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Hypochondriasis Major and Hypochondriasis

Minor, and associâtes thc latter with neuras-

thenia. It would seem, in fact, that hypochondri-

asis, as well as the maladie du doute, is

essentially a neurasthénie symptom, and that

minor degrees of the three conditions are found

in nearly ail cases of dcgcncracy, and are ail

combined together—in varying proportions—in

those persons who are liable to develop the

major dcgrce of any one of them.

Nr e the Icss, one must follovv Prof. Ballet in

insisting most strongly on the fact that the

course, progncsis, and treatment of neurasthenia

(major) aix; totally différent from those of the

other discascs that, liUe it, flourish on a soil of

degeneracy. Thèse diseascs must, as he says,

be carefully difîcrcntiatcd. It will probably bc

found that a récognition of the relationship

between neurasthenia and degeneracy, so far

from causing confusion, will aid considerably in

making such diffcrentiation ; it will enable the

symptoms of neurasthenia minor to be recognised

and put aside, so that the diagnosis may be based

on the superadded features. A patient who

complains of languor, especially on waking in the

morning, of specdy exhaustion, of inability to fix

the mind, and perhaps of duU pains, will not

hâve his coniplaint hastily diagno-^ed as one of

neurasthenia (major), if it bc recognised that

thèse are symptoms of the minor affection,
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perhaps somewhat cxacerbated, and are common

to a vvholc j*roup of maladies.

In his remarkable work, "The Dissociation

" of a Pcrsonality," Dr. Morton Prince holds

that neurasthénie symptoms are a manifestation

of disintregration of the pcrsonality. This, how-

ever, appcars to refer to neurasthenia accompa-

nied by hysteria. The combination of thèse two

conditions points almost certainly to degeneracy,

a view which is supported by the fact that Dr.

Prince's patient, when reintcgrated and freeJ

from the symptoms of neurasthenia major, seems

to havc retaincd those of neurasthenia minor.

The case, however, raises othcr difficulties. It

was one of multiple perso. lality, and one of the

personalities was markedly uew .henic, while

another appeared very vigorous, even symptoms

of neurasthenia minor seeming to be totally

absent. This vvould apparently indicate that

neurasthenia minor is purely functional, and has

no organic basis such as wc hold to exist in

degeneracy, and as Prof. Ballet also believes to

exist in neurasthenia vloreovcr, the change

from the feeble to the vigi.rous pcr<îonality was

aecompanied by an immcdiate disappearance of

the neurasthénie symptoms—too suddon, one

might think, to bo co.npatible with the depcndence

of those symptoms on a toxic influence. But it

is hazardous, in the présent state of our know-

ledge, to draw inferences from cases of this

n
\

\
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class. Neurasthénies feel buoyant and energetic

occasionally, and it may be that the conditions

which brought about such a feeling in the case

refcrred to, causcd also the appearancc of the

vigorous personality; and that with thcir

disappearance the vigorous personality gave

place to the feebler. Moreovcr it is highly

probable that the apparent vigour was really due,

not to hcalthy nerve centres, but to that disorder

of common sensation which consists in a loss of

the sensé of fatigue. Dr. Prince's promised

second volume wiU, we hope, throw light on this

and many kindred questions.

As regards the trcatment of neurasihcnia, ail

must agrée with Prof. Ballet's condensation of

the routine use of drugs. Ncvertheless, médi-

cinal treatmcnt of symptoms is, as he shows,

required at timcs ; for .n no complaint does it

happen more frequcntly that the patient gets into

a vicious circle, the fundamcntal disorder pro-

ducing symptoms which again maintain and

aggravate the discase. Among such symptoms,

or secondary affections, arc constipation, dyspep-

sia, and auto-intoxications, the treatment of

which, by drugs and otherwise, is fully and clearly

dealt with in this work; also insomnia, for which,

however, the methods of treatment hcre given

are far superior to mcdicamcnte ;
and ncrve-

storms like migraine and " bilious attacks," which

exacerbate ncurasthcnia almost as much as do^s
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kisnmnia, and in which calomel acts like a charm,

relieving both the asthenia and the nerve-storm.

Dr. Guthrie Rankin reconmends the treatmcnt

of marked vasomotor instability by S or 10 grain

doses of ichthyol. Far morc important than

drugs, however, arc rcmoval from home (cxcept

in mild cases of pur:- cerebrasthenia), a médi-

cal attendant who inspires confidence isnd courage,

and vatious mcasures of physical hygiène. Among
thèse last is one on which pcrhaps too Httle stress

has hitherto been laid : the open-air treatment.

The vahjc of this in neurasthenia is often very

grcat, and it should be carricd out as thoroughly

as in phthisis. This, of course can best be done

in spécial establishment*' ; failing thèse, Windows

should be kept open as widely as possible, both

day and night, curtains should be abolished, and

blinds should be drawn up even at night. Even

insomnia is not always a contra-indication to the

disuse of blinds

Of late it has been maintained—by Dr. Dubois

in Switzerland,' Drs. Dcjcrine, Camus and Pagniez

in France,' and Dr. Drummond in this country'

—

that the essential part of the treatment of

neurasthenia is mental, consisting of an appeal to

the patient's reason. This view seems to be

founded on a misconception of the pathogcny of

the disease. It is true that such an appeal is

• See pp. 178 seiuj. of this work.

» Brit. Med. lourn.., 1907, Vol. II. d. 1813.

\
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always valuable—see pp. 181, 196, and 200 to 207

of this work —and in mild cases it may bc madc

from tho outset ; but, surcly, one of tlie earlicst

practical lessons that one learns in trcating cases

of the psychoses of any degrce of severity,

whether thcrc be in«^ellectual dérangement or not,

is the futility of appealin}» to the "highcr mental

levels " betore the j»cncral condition has con-

siderably improved. This, indecd, follows from

the pathogeny of the com plaints. The question

is discussed in Part VI, ch. 2, of the présent

work, which i^ives an admirable account of the

psychical treatment of neurasthenia, in ail its

branches. One additional point, hovvever, a point

of value in many cases, is vvell brought out by Dr.

Drummond: hc shows that it is necessary not

only to cheer and rjassure the patient, but also to

stimulate him to départ from his self-irvolvement,

to widen his interests and sympathies, and to

strengthen his sensé of duty. It must be remem-

bered, however, that tins applies to cases with a

strong élément of hypochonclHasis; it would be

incorrect and unjust to suppose that every

neurasthénie is seliish and self-centred.

The author sccms to hâve been unfortunate in

his expérience of boarding-schools in his native

land. Fc.i tuiiately for us, things are bctter in that

respect in Bnf^land, tliou^^h in many schools the

liours of slcep are still too short. The question

whetiier a ncurotic b.,)- shou'd go to a boarcUng-
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school or a day-school must bc decided by thc

individual circumstanccs of thc case, includin^

thc charactcr of thc child's parents.

In translatin^ this work, I hâve converted

mctric wcights and measures into thcir iin^lish

équivalents, cither exactly, or oniittinj» fractions,

or using thc nearest round numbcr, according to

the degrec of précision rcquired. Thc use of

Bnglish weights has necossitated thc making of

new blocks for Figures 4 to 7, for vvhich I hâve to

thank the Publishcr. In othcr respects I hâve

tried to be as literal as the différences bctwcen

the two languages will jMîrmit, holding accuracy

of interprétation to be the most important quality

in the translation of a scientiHc work. I vvish

that I could hâve preserved more fully the clear-

ness of expression that is so niarkcd a fcature of

the original.

^
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PART I.

DEHNITION AND NATURE OF NEURA8-
THENIA.

Neu*^thenia is a ttcurosis, that is to say a discale
or thc ncrvous systcm uithout known organic
lésion, which Fîcard of New York had thcmerit of
discntangling from thc chaos of thc old vague
group of complaints known as " ncrvous."

It manifcsts itsclf by functional dérangements
which arc vcry many in numbcr, vcry divcrscJy
associatcd. and for thc most part subjective in
nature. VVc posscss no certain data as to thc
modifications of thc ncrve centres from which
thèse functional dérangements spring ; we know
only thcir clinical appearancc and their causes,
and it is solely from an induction founded on thé
characters of thèse that we can conjecture thc
nature of thc affection. As it often originates in
over-pressure of thc highcr nerve centres, and as it

shows itself chicfly by signs of dépression, of wcak-
ness of nerve strength, it is supposed that we are
hère concerned with an intimatedérangement of the
nutrition of the nerve cléments ; thèse éléments,
»t is thought, hâve increased difflculty in recruiting

Nearastheoia -

•i
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thcir exhaustcU cncrjiy, and no lonjjcr accumulatc

to thc samc dc^rcc a» in hcalth the force that

they diHcliatKi-* ; thus thi» ncurosin i» commonly

dcHncd aH chronic enfeebkmcnt of ncrvc strcnfith.

Hcncc also it is frcqucntly callcd ncrvouscxhaus-

tion, or ncr\(»us wcakncss. But an symptoms of

cxcitcmcnt arc frcqucn' sccn associatcd witli

thc siiinsof dcprcssion, ncuraslhcnia is somctimcs

more accuratcly and fuUy desiunated as irritable

wfdkness.

This irritable wcaUncss may .nanifcst its cffccts

not only on the side of the ccrebro-spinal systcm,

but also on thc side of the ner\cs of or^anic

Ufe. Ncurasthenia not only disturbs the hi^hcst

and best difTcrcntiated «"unctions, thosc of thc

brain and the spinal tord, but also affects alniost

alway? Miouj;!! in varying désirées, thc inncrvatiim

of the principal vis^wi.. Thrcc t^eat Systems in

cspecial sufier, the circulatory, di^cstivc, and

genito-urinary. Hcncc it is easy to underst.ind

how grcat is thc divcrsity of the functional dis-

orders observed in neurasthénies. As thc symp-

toms may bc grouped vcry dilTercntly in diflcrcnt

patients, it follows that the complaint présents

itself elinically in many and varicd forms. And yet,

whatever be thc n.ultiplicity of thc croups of

symptoms and of the causes that cngcndcr thcm,

there are relations and similarities of charactcr

bctvveen ail thèse states of nervous debility that

càtablish beyoud doubt the indcpcndencc of ihe
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neurusÏN Tlic fundamcntal symptoms of thit

affcctiun arc Hcvcral in fiumbcr : a persistent

heaJache of a Kpccial charactcr, inaomnia, muscu-
lar aathenia, rachialfiia, a pcculiar mental ataté,

;md bslly dytpepata duc to «aslro intestinal atony.

Thèse cardinal sif;n8, unitcd in «realer or smalier
number, tliaractcrise thc ncrvous condition dea-

cribed by Heard, a condition which cannot bc con-
foundcd with any olhcr atigrcgatc of neuropathic
symptoms.

The Hxity of thc symptomatoIoRy, or at leastof
its cssential fcalurcs, cstablishcs a fundamcntal
distinction bctwecn ncurasthcnia, an cxhaustion
discasc, manifcstinj» itr.cifbysymptomsof cxhaus-
tion, and thc ncuroscs, particularly hysteria, in

which thc disordera are more cspccially psychic
in nature, and dépend on thc fixation in thc mind
of certain images, or, in thc current phrase, of

suggestions. \Vo shalIi!;o.v that ncurasthcnia is

a somatic discasc of thc ncrvous system, and may
becontrastcd with hysteria, which isapsychical dis-

casc, and variable in its manifestations as psychical

diseases arc. Therc are, howevcr, many and
close relations bctwecn mental proccsscs and ncur-
asthcnia: on thc onc hand, mental proccsscs may
cause ncurasthcnia, as whcn thc latter arises from
émotions or disappointmcnt

; and on thc othcr
hand, thc state of cxhaustion which constitutes
thc discase brings about conditions fhnt are
favourable to thc development of a pathol- '•

;al
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mental state (mclancholy, aboulia, phobias, auto-

suggestions), the type of which is the association

of hystcria uith ncurasthenia—hystero-neuras-

thenia. But cven in those cases in which ncuras-

thenia is complicated by secondary and associated

disorders, it retains its fundamental and essential

character of an exhaustion disease.

This view, according to which the totality of the

disorders that makc up the affection is due, at

any rate on final analysis, to a spécial state of

weakness and irritability of t'.e nerve éléments,

has not been accepted by ail clinical observers ; it

bas been sought to make the différent symptoms

of the malady dépend on certain viscéral dérange-

ments. Thus some bave tried to recognise disorder

of the digestive functions as the origin of the neu-

ropathic state, and bave thought that dyspepsia, by

the perturbation of nutrition that it caures, may

be the primary and fundamental cause of the ner-

vous exhaustion. Others hâve incriminated lésions

of the genito-urinary System and génital excesses.

Finally, it has been held that the weakness of the

nervous centres may be the conséquence of a state

of poverty of the blood, as if nervous asthenia

were necessarily associated with ana;mia. We
shall bave to discuss later thèse diverse théories

which aim at elucidating the still obscure patho-

geny of the neurosis ; we shall then see how

much truth they may contain. But we may say

at once that in the maj>'»"ity of cases thèse patho-
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génie théories are contradicted by direct observa-
tion of cases. It seems certain that gastro-intes-
tmal atony and genito-urinary dérangements are
more of^-., ti.c cffect than the cause of the affec-
tion. 'Vs to atuv;nii:., ncurasthenia is assuredly in-
depem ^r of it

: ihow many neurasthénies there
are with a ^ji-cJ romple.xion, normal blood, and ail
the extemal signs of flourishing health ! In fact
ail the functional disturbances observed in thèse
patients appear to dépend on the primordial altér-
ation of the nerve éléments, of vvhich it istrue the
intimate nature escapes us. The study of the vari-
ous causes of the disease, moreover, will enable us
to show clearly the prcponderating rôle in the
pathogeny of neurasthénie states played by the
direct and primary affection of the nervous centres
However this be, neurasthenia cannot at the
présent moment be defined by its pathogenic
origin, our conception of vvhich is vague ; nor by its
lésions, since it présents none appréciable by our
means of investigation

; nor by its patho^^)gica^
physiology, which is still very obscure. We are
necessarily led then to seek in the study of its
etiology and clinical characters the rational indi-
cation of the hygienic measures to be employed in
Its prophylaxis and treatment.

"*



PART II.

THE CAUSES OF NEURASTHENIA: WHY AND

HOW ONE BECOMES NEURASTHENIC.

CHAPTER I.

GENERAL CAUSES.

Henrasthenia is not, as Beard believed, a modem

disease created by the intellectual and moral over-

pressure inhérent in civilisation and in the social

life of oar epoch, It is probable that it has existed

in al' times, liUe the other neuroses and psychoses

to which depressing émotions and moral and

physical shocks may give rise in man. It is cer-

tain in any case that the physicians of past cen-

turies observed it, notably Galen, StoU, Syden-

ham, and Robert Whytt (as is proved by many

passages of their writings), although they could

not disengage it from the other neuropathic states

with which it long remained confounded. But it

is none the less true that at the présent day neur-

asthenia is a very common disease, and it even

seems, as the majority of modem authors agrée in

recognising, that it tends to grow more and more

fréquent. It is not without reason that it has been
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callcJ " thc discasc of thc century." And indeed

this appellation seems to be justly applicable to it

if it be understood thereby not that neurasthenia

has appeared in our cpoch as a ncwly-formed
morbid species, but that it has taken in our timc

a development that perhaps it never attained be-

fore. This would be, if it were proved, aremark-
able fact in the natural history of the neurosis. It

is not without interest, for the hygienist at least,

to seek for its causes.

If our epoch is, as has bccn said, particularly

fertile in neurasthénies, is it true that, as some
hâve suggested, it owes this unhappy privilège to

a sort of ail-round degencration vvhich, follc.ving

a law of régressive évolution, has Invadcd the late-

comegenerations, the issue of peoples grown old or
of worn-out races ? Such an interprétation seems
to us disputablc, like thc pessimistic judgment
that certain authors havc delivered, rather lighily^

on the présent génération. To conv" ^ ^ oncself

of this, it is enough to glance at the ethnographie
distribution of neurasthenia. Certainly it is spread
ovcr France, Germany, Russia, ail the peoples of
old Europe; but its frequency is not less in

America
; it is even especially common there, so

much so, that Beard (of New York), when he des-
cribed it, thought he had discovered a morbid
species peculiar to the country where he observed
it, in one word, according to his ovvn expression,
" an American disease." If neurasthenia has taken

i

*

i
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a considérable extcwsion the United States, a

young country of récent civilisation and peoplcd

by a strong race, thcrc is no ground for asserting

that the development of this neurosis is to be im-

puted especially to a sort of scnility or régressive

évolution on the part of the nations it attacks.

Besides, are we justifîed in holding that the peoples

of Europe among which this affection is common-

ly observed, are on the road to physical and

psychical decay ? Is it true that the French and

the Germans of our time arc feebler than those

who lived in the last century or even in the Middle

Ages ? One may at least doubt this, if one thinUs

of the enormous burdens supported by the nations

of contemporary Europe, and of the immense

labour that they accompJish in ail sphères of humaa

activity. In reality neurasthenia is equally spread

amongst ail civilised peoples, in vvhom the struggle

for existence keeps up an incessant and exagger-

ated exaltation of the functions of the nervous

System. Hence it is extremely fréquent among

Americans, whose extraordinary activity is well

known, and among the nations of Europe that

lead the van of civilisation. If it became par-

ticularly common in the course and at the end of

the nineteenth century, that is because the con-

ditions of social life vvere abruptly modified, both

economically and politically.

Formerly the différent social classes vvere

penned, as it were, behind impassable barriers,
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and very few exccpt the strong soufjht to Icave the

surroundings in which the chance of birth had

placed thcm. To-day, laws and customs hâve

abolished those barriers ; everyonc endeavours to

raise himself higher than his ancestors ; compé-

tition has increascd ; con^^iicts of intcrests and of

persons hâve multiplicd m ail conditions of hfe
;

free course is givcn to ambitions that are often

little justified ; a crovvd of individuals impose on
thcir brains a work beyond their strength ; then

corne cares and reverses of fortune, and the ner-

vous System, under the wear and tear of incessant

excitation, at last becomes exliausted. Thus may
be explained the increasing fréquence of neuras-

thenia in our time, and its prédominance intovvns,

among the middie and upper classes, in a word in

ail circumstances where intellectual culture or

commercial and industrial traffîc are carried to

their highest degree of intensity.

Thèse considérations enable usalready to foresee

that over-pressure, and especially cérébral over-

prcssure,must figure in the front rankof thecauses
of neurasthenia.

Age.—^The disease is not equally fréquentât ail

âges. Very rare in childhood and old âge, it affects

adults by préférence, that is to say it attacks man
in the most laborious and most harassed period of

his existence, from his twentieth to his fiftieth

year.

There is however one form of neurasthenia that

' m
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may be describcd as prccocious neurasthenia, and

that wc hâve oftcn obscr\ cd. It makes its appear-

ance about pubcrty or a littlc later, and secms to

beconnectedwithanexa^Uerated growth in height.

It is found in patients who are notably taller than

the avcragc, and whose j^irth of chest and volume

of muscles are not proportionate to thcir hcight.

Thèse neurasthénies almost always belong to the

maie sex. Thcy are " long Ican " persons, whose

nerv'ous System isendowed with excessive fragility

and yields to the slightest shock.

Sex.—Neurasthenia is commoner among mcn

than among women. Out of a total of 828 patients,

von Hôsslin, ^ counted 604 cases in the maie sex,

and only 224 in the female sex. This unequal

division of the disease between the sexes cannot

be explained by a spécial prédisposition on the

part of the rnale sex. Hère again appears the

prcpondcrating influence of stubborn labour, of

ca»'es, and of excesses of ail sorts, conséquences

of the more active and more militant part played

by man in the struggle for existence.

Profession.—The distribution of the cases among

the professions is no less significant. The statis-

tics that hâve been drawn up from this point of

view show clearly the predominating influence of

cérébral over-pressure in the development of

neurasthenia. Among 598 patients were found :'

iVon Hëïslin^ . in Handbuch der NiuraUhcnic, herausgeg. von

Franz Miiller, Leipzig, 1893.

«Von HaF.F.'.in;- !-ic. cit.
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Merchants and manufacturcrs - 198

Clerks 130

Professors and tcachcrs - 68

Students 56

Officers - - - - - 38

Artists ----- 3v^

Without profession - - - 19

Médical men - - • - 17

Agriculturists - - - - 17

Clergy 10

Men of science and learning - 6

Schoolboys .... 6

Worliing men - - - - 6'

Although they hâve mercly a quite relative value,

thèse figures are none the less instructive. They

show the extrême rarity of the neurosis among thc

labouring class, and its almost exclusive limitation

to the cultivated classes, to the world of affairs,

and to the libéral professions, in a word, to the

social catégories whose circumstances involve

them in habituai brain-work."

iThese figures, adJeù f jjether, rnake 601.

—

Tratts.

ïPetrén maintains that in Sweden nenrasthenia is commoner
among the artisans and peasants than among those more highly

placed socially ; and that the rush of modem life is certainly not

the chief exciting cause, for the majority of cases corne from pro-

vincial parts of Sweden, where life is simple and tranquil. (See

Bntish Médical Journal, 1901, Vol. II., p. 7.S6). Prof. Clifford Allbutt

has found in England that " neurastlienia is fouud no more in the
" market-place than in the rectory or in the workhouse ; no moreia
"busy dtizeas than in idle damsels." (Syst. of Med., 2nd Ed., VoL
VIII, p. 788). He also points out that v. Hôssiin wrote from a ^na-
torium for the well-to-do, so that he would naturally see tnore
cases from those classes (Ib. p. 73'J), See also pp. 25-28 (A this
work.^ Trans.

•t
.1
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CHAPTER H.

SPECIAL CAUSES.

HEREDITY AND EDUCATION.

Heredity.—The great part pla>'ed by heredity in

thc developmcnt of discascs of thc nervous System

is well-known. But this ctiological factor does

not intervenc in a uniform fashion in the patho-

geny of ait nervous maladies. Somc neuroses

seem more subject than others to its influence,

and in any one neurosis its action is exerted in

very varying dcgrces in différent cases.

It somctimes happens, as is wcll-known, that

the same type of disease is transmitted from one

génération to the générations foUowing. It is then

said that there is similar heredity ; in such a case

the hereditary origin of the malady is quite clear.

But it is rarely that pathological heredity shows

itself in so plai'" a form ; and so far as neurasthenia

is concerned, \ve may affirm that examples of

similar heredity are exceptional.

In a large number of cases on the other hand,

nervous defects are found among the ancestors,

the influence of which r>n the descendants is rot
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doubtful, but vvhich havc changée! thcir form in

thc prtKCSs of transmission ; vve havc thcn dis-

similar heredity. Thcsc arc wcll-known facts.

Finally, itoftcn happcns that in thc hnc of anccs-

tors of patients affccted with various psychoses

or ncuroscs, onc can discern, associatcd or not

with ncuropathic conditions, or altcrnating with

them, dérangements or diseascs dépendent on thc

arthritic diathesis, as goût, gravcl, or diabètes.

This again is a fact of currcnt observation, and

nothing is better established than thc reality of

this dissimilar heredity. Thus it is adniitted that

nervous diseascs, properly so-callcd, and discases

of arthritic nature are liablc to givc risc to onc

anotherinpassing from onc génération tothose that

follow. \Vc sec, then, that neuro-arthritic heredity

may manifest itself according to very différent

modes of transmission, and, we must add, with

very variable intensity. Somctimcs,indecd,morbid

heredity alone suffices to givc risc to this or that

nervous affection, but sometimes—and this is thc

coinmonest case— it sccms to act only as a pre-

disposing cause and needs to be seconded by ex-

citing or accidentai causes. Thèse gênerai prin-

ciples are commonplacc notions to-day ; they com-

prise almost a?" thc relations bctwcen heredity

and nervous dise^^ses so far as they arc known at

présent. It is unnecessary to add that they are of

immense practical interest. Hence it is important

that they be always présent to the mind of the
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physician, whcthcr liis objcct bc to avcrt the

effects of a tlircatcninn hcrcUity by prophylactic

measurcs, or to détermine -somctimcs a difTlcult

problem—thcsharcs respectivelydue to accidentai

causes ami to trunsmitted lésions in the frcquently

compicx cti( .ojiy of a declared discase. We havc

then to ask ourselves lierc uhat is the précise

rAle of neuro-arthitic hcredity in the developmcnt

of ncurasthcnia. In this connection wc may

arrange the cases, in spite of thcir great diversity,

in three groups:

(a) There arc cases in which tlie hcredity acts

alone and suRices to excite the developmcnt of

the neurosis. Certain subjects sprunj» from taintcd

families are continually on the verue of ncuras-

thcnia from thcir birth ; thcir nervous systcm

tire,, cvenin the course of a re^ular and quiet life,

and they are, so to speak, inevitably ûestined to

bccome the prey of the neurosis.

This hercditary form of nervous cxhaustion,

arising apart from the common causes of the dis-

case, is indccd rare, but it is intcrcsting to kiiow.

For it présents a somewhat spécial évolution : it

is usually prccocious ; it manifcsts itself habitu-

ally at the epoch of puberty, sometimes cvcn

earlicr, and it is peculiarly tenacious; consequently

it is important to recognisc it on the first signs of

its onset, for only at its initial period can its de-

velopmcnt be hindercd by submitting the young

patients to appropriatc hygicnie fuies.
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(6) In thc majority cf canes ncuro-arthritic

hcrcdity intcrvcncs unly :>s a prcdisposin^ cause.

It prépares thc soil on which some nlight or severe

accidentai cause will makc ncurasthenia sprin^

forth. The cases belon>{in^ to this category are

many ; tlie proportion of neurastlicnics in vvhose

antécédents oncKnds hereditary taints more or Icss

marked, may be estimated at 40 per cent. In this

connection wc ma> remark that the hereditary

antécédents of neurasthénies are in j»eneral less

hcavily ladcn thati those of patients alïected uith

psychoses, scrious neuroscs, or even orj»anic dis-

cases of the nervoussystem. lipilepsy, hystcria.and

insanity rarely Hj^ure in the ^;cncal()f«y of neuras-

thénies ; and very oftcn \ve find nothinj4 more than

emotional or hypochondriacal tendencics, hemi-

crania, or irritable tcmper in tlicir family historiés.

It would scem, then, that amonji the diseascs of

the ncrvous System ncurasthenia is one of thosc

least dépendent on heredity.and that in thc greatcr

number of cases the influcrce of this etiolof«ical

factor is infcrior tothat of e.xciting or occasionin»»

causes. Herc vve may recall thc fact that ncuro-

arthritic hcrcdity is not the only possible prcdis-

posin^ cause of ncurasthenia. Others are infec-

tious or toxic diseascs cxisting in the parents at

the moment of conception, or in thc motherduring

prcgnancy. Thus syphilis (Kowalewsky)/ tubcr-

i

»---:'
éA
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culo«i«, malaria, alcoholism, Icad poi«oning in thc

parent» havc bcen justly incrtminatcd in a certain

numbcr of cases.'

Edaoatlon. -Ry thc side of hcrcditary inflt

cnccs \vc must notice anothcr predisposinj? cause

of thc first rank : defeclive ediécation. The vicious

methods of éducation that «ivc ri»c to, or allow

thc dcvclopmcnt of, cvil tcndcncics and irrenulari-

tics of character in chiidrcn, may, aji can casily

bc ima^incd, excrt a bancfui influence on their

physical and moral encr^y. Too oftcn, through

the carelessncss of parents or mastcrs, thc child,

instead of starting lifc cndowcd with a firm vvill

andenlifthtcned jud^mcnt.has bccomc a capricious

and obstinatc being, dcvoid of strcntjth of vvill and

moral fîrmncss. When to thèse faults arc furthcr

added bi Jly rcgulated instruction and an in-

sufficient physical éducation, or evcn none at ail,

the subjcct is, so to spcak, doomed inevitably to

givc way beforccvery difficulty in thc struggic for

lifc. We shall rcturn latcr to the délicate question

of éducation regarded as a cause of nervous de-

bility, when \vc try to lay down the prophylactic

rules to which those must be subjectcd whose

heredity prédisposes them to neurasthcnia.

»Thc third grotip Js not given by the author. It '•onsists pre-

sumablyof those cases in which neuroarthrltir hercdily plays no

'part at ail. See pa^c 17. For the sabject maUer of the last two

paragraphs, tee Introduction.—Traw.
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EXCITING CAUSES.

\Vc havc just sccn that ncrvous or arthritic

hcrcdity, wlicn it acts in a massive dose, so to

spcak, is capable by itscif <>f {iivinj» risc to ncuras-

thcnia ; but that in by far thc larder number of

cases its action is liniitcd to prcparin^ thc soi! on

which accidentai or excitin^» cai'scs will iatcr make

thc diseasc sprin^ forth. HavinR thtis defined

the part playcd by hereditary defccts, \ve must

now rccall thc fact that their intervention is by no

mcans necessary. Neurasthcnia may develop in

an individual hitherto quite free from it, and from

any congénital taint, by the sole action of the de-

tcrmining causes that \ve are now about to consider.

0¥er Brain-Pressure.—The study of the gênerai

causes ofnervous asthenia bas aiready enabled us

to foresee that over brain-pressurc is one of the

most powerfui factors of that state. Now thc ex-

amination of individual cases and observations cor-

roborâtes this assertion in ail points. Thus ail ob-

scrvers agrée in rccognising that exaggerated

action of the brain is one of the most effective

cniî^c?, if net the î^iost effective cause, ofnervous

Neurastheuia •
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exhaustion. But thc t'^rm over braitt-pressure is

vagii , bccau-^-e it is too comprehcnsive. Itis évi-

dent that thc brain inay be subjcctcJ in many vvays

to over-pressurc, and as amonj* thc modes of céré-

bral acti\ ity th»'re are somc peculiarly apt to pro-

duce ncurasthcnia, it is necessary, in orderto de-

fine precisely thc rôle of mental over-prcssurc in

thc gcncsis of thc affection \ve are considcrinj;, to

group thc cases in natural catégories and to ex-

amine them separately. From our présent point

of view it is convenient to considcr thc effccts of

over brain-pressuie in thc sphère of thc intcllcc-

tual facultics and in chat of thc émotions.

Excess of Intellectual Work.— It is certain that

intense or too prolonged intellectual worU may

give rise even in an energetic and well-balanced

man to symptoms of a neurasthénie nature, such

as insomnia, dyspepsia, persistent headache, etc.

Great workers, scholars, scientists, literary men,

and young peopH preparing for examinations oftcn

fall at the time of professional compétitions,'

after a period of excessive toil, into a state of

cercbral dépression, mingled with somc symptoms

of excitement, vvhich compels them. to interrupt

their exertions. But in gênerai the forms of

neurasthenia that develop under thèse conditions

are neither persistent nor grave. Some days of

rest, a stay in the country, j.- a short hydrothera-

»That is, compétitive examinations for entry into spécial traicing

schools or public functions. There are many more of thèse m
France than in Eag\aLad.—Trans.

>^«> Xr '^E/«SMKT«\K-:VTVV'WIH.
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peutic treatment most often suffîce to re-establish
the equilibrium of the nervous System and to bring
about the disappearance of the symptoms. The
reason is that in reality intellectual work is one of
the least formidable causes of neurasthenia. The
man who, without anxiety, withoutother care than
that of rcscarch, gives himself up even passion-
ately to purely spéculative studies, is in hardly any
danger of falling a victim to neurasthenia. If he
brings too lively an ardour to his work, or if he
prolongs his exertions beyond measure, the resuit
will be a state of fatigue more or less profound
according to the degree of résistance of his brain,
and nothing more. Fatigue, and the embarrass-
ment of cérébral activity that follows it, vvill of
themselves put an end to this over-pressure, or
will at least restrain it within just bounds

; the
nervous exhaustion that may resuit from it will in

such a case be speedily réparable. We venture to
affir.Ti then that, apart from very rare exceptions,
intellectual over-vvork properly so-called is incap-
ableofengendering a persistent neurasthenia

; pro-
vided always that hereditary defects or depressing
émotions do not intervene, as most often happens,
to add their pernicious influence to the excess of
intellectual work. Depressing émotions in reality
constitute a source of fatigue, a cause of wear
and tear to the nervous centres, far more powerfui
than brain-work. Mosso bas demonstrated this
experimentally and has shown that émotions exert

• 4
!
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a much more markcd effect on thc circulation of

the encephalon than does intellectual work, no

matter how great its energy may be. In truth, if

neurastheniaiscspccially fréquent in thecultivatcd

classes and among individuals engaged in profes-

sions that exact habituai and sustained intellectual

toil, it is not to the cérébral exertion itself that

the evil must be attributed, but much rather to the

moral cares, which are more common, and es-

pecially more keenly felt, in certain social con-

ditions. The brain-work that over-drives and ex-

hausts is that which accompanies carc for the

morrovv, worry caused by an end to attain, or fcar

of failureor of a chcck, whethcr the matter at issue

be one of industrial or commercial affairs in which

the fortune is engaged, or one of an examination

or compétition on which the future dépends. Under

suchcircumstancesthe part that work, in thc strict

sensé of the word, plays in the pathogeny of the

neurosis seems to us almost nil or at least very

accessory, the true cause of the ncrvous exhaus-

tion being the disquiet and anxiety in the midst of

which the work bas been accomplished, the worry

that bas preceded, accompanied, or foUowed it.

Account must also be taken of the defective physi-

cal conditions in which the majority of those live

whose social circumstances compel them'to brain-

work more or less intense. Thus if one did not

takecareto a'iowforthe part played by theetiologi-

cal éléments that accompany the supposed over

cî.îswîZTfc-sma i.' .7.j''OT^rrskT(.-
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brain-pressure, one would run the risk of greatly

exaggerating the share of this last. This is the

error that seems to us to hâve been committed by
those educationalists and physicians who, especi-

ally in thèse latter times, hâve given prominence
to the evil effects of what to-day is called over-

pressurc in schools. It is necessary for us to say
some words on this subject.

Over-Pressure in Sohools.—The question of

over-pressure in schools is closely connected with

excesses of intellectual vvork considered as causes
of neurasthenia. For the last ten years it bas filled

an important place in the préoccupations of hy-

gienists. It bas been the object of very keen dis-

cussions in the press, in the Académies, and even
in the Parliaments of différent countries, and the
stirring of opinion that bas takcn place round it

has had for resuit an appréciable improvement in

our scholastic System. But the reform is still far

from being satisfactory and complète. We shall

return later to this subject, vvhen we try to indi-

cate the hygienic rules that sh >uld govern the

physical and moral éducation of children, especi-

ally of those who are predisposed by heredity to

nervous exhaustion. For the présent we shall

limit ourselves to examining the part playea by
intellectual over-pressure, properly so-called, in

the development of the neurasthénie symptoms
that school-boys sometimes exhibit.

The injurious influence of cérébral and intellec-

H
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tuai ovcr-pressure in schools has ccrtainly bccn

exaggerated. One might even asU oneself if it

really exists, and if children are able to put over-

pressure on thcir intcllectual facuities.

It is certain that the physical and moral hcaith

of many pupils in lyceums and schools' leaves much

to be desired, and that many of them présent

manifest symptoms of nervous exhaustion. The

physicians who hâve studicd the symptoms of the

fatigue that is attributed to over brain-pressure in

school-boys, remark that it shows itself under two

forms: one corresponds to symptoms of morbid

excitement, such as insomnia, irritability of

temper, nervous laugh, palpitations ; the othcr,

which usually follows on the former, corresponds

to signs of intcllectual sloth and inaptitude ter

work. It expresses itself in yawning, in fréquent

désire to sleep, in want of power to fix the atten-

tion, and in an expression of languor and sadness

on the countenance, which is pale and drawn.

Statistics hâve been given. Out of a total of

588 pupils in the middle classes of secondary

schools, NesterofP found that 30 per cent, pre-

sented symptoms of neurasthenia, such as palpi-

tation, persistent headache, insomnia, intractable

neuralgias. He noticed that the proportion of

1" Lycées et collèges." Lycées are government schools in tbe

chief towns of departments ; collèges are either goveroment schools

in smaller townb or private schools.

—

Trans.

^Dit modtrm SchuU und dit Gesundhtit. Ztitschri/t f. SfhulcH'

Cciundkcii, 1S90.

: »<s^K!»gTaKifjt;'w>«t..T;i^j-^. ir
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those attacked was grcatcr according as the class

to which thcy belongcd was higher :

Preparatory Class - 8 per cent.

First M - 15

Second M - 22

Third M - 28

Fourth
>>

- 44

Fifth M - 27

Sixth
>)

- 58

Scvcnth
)>

• 64

Eighth
))

- 89

Even supposing—a thing that might easily be

contestcd—that the nervous troubles that served

as a basis for this enumeration vvere ail of a neu-

rasthénie nature, it seems to us impossible to ad-

mit that over brain-pressure was the only agent

responsible.

It is évident that over-pressure can hardly exist

at ail in primary schools. In secondary schools

there can be no doubt that it exists for only a

small number of the pupils, namely those who
wish to attain and keep the highest positions, or

those who are preparing for an examination. The
boys who sin from excess of zeal are rare ; the

greater number protect their own cérébral health

by spontaneously refusing ail excess ofwork. Mr.
Galton has very justly brought this forward in his

interesting study of mental exhaustion in school-

boys:^ " It is among those who are zealous

H 'F. Galton. Journal of ihi Anikmpot. -!.' /«s.'î,'«?.', Nov. 138S.

''-m
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and eager," hc says, " who hâve high aims and

"ideas.who know themselves to bc mentally giftcd,

"and are toogenerous to think much of thcir own

"health.that the most fréquent victimsofovcrwork

"are chicfly found." Novv the great majority of

boys in the middlc forms of schools are dcvoid of

thèse exceptional quaUties. Thcy simply stop

work when they are tired, and rarely push thcir

exertions to the point of real exhaustion. It is

only at the âge of sixteen, seventcen and eightccn,

when they hâve to pass examinations or enter for

compétitions in order to be admitted into spécial

schools, that young people may commit real ex-

cesses of brain-vvork. Over-pressure in the sphère

of the intellectual faculties is produced only

by efforts of will of vvhich children are incap-

able (Charcot). If then onc considers the popu-

lation of lyceums and schools in its entirety, onc

sees that, in spite of the overburdening of educa-

tional programmes, it escapes almost vvholly from

the injuriousinfluenceof intellectual over-pressure;

and that it is only adolescents, in whom will and

the feeling of an end to be attained are developed,

who are capable of putting over-pressure on them-

selves to the point of genuine nervous exhaustion.

The majority of the disorders of the nervous

System observed in children and school-boys of

ail âges, which some hâve tried to place to the

account of over brain-pressure, are much rather

the results of the defective hygienic conditions in
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which thosc boys livc whu are subjccted to tlie

evil discipline of boarding schools : too long hours

of study and of classes, and in conséquence too

sedentary a lifc, prolonged stays in a vitiated at-

mosphère that grows worsc and worsc as thc

hours of work go on, habits of onanism, imperfect

physical exercise, insuffîcient hours of sicep. This
moreover is the conclusion conic to by thosc ncu-

rologists vvho havc studied vvith some care the

ncurasthenia of the boarders in lyceums and
schools .(Masse, Krafft-Ebing, Mcynert, von
Hossiin)!.

MoralOver-Pressure.—Thcdcpressing émotions,
that is to say, vexation, anxiety, disappointments,

remorse, thwarted affection, in a vvord ail states
of sorrow and disquiet—thèse arc thc usual causes
of nervous exhaustion.

Moral over-pressurc, in its multiple forms, is

certainly the most powerful and also the most ^

wide-spread factor in the production of ncuras-
thenia. We hâve noted that it almost always as-

sociâtes its always evil influence with the less

effectuai and more uncertain action of intellectual

ovcr-pressure, and that to it is due a great part of
the bad results attributed to the latter. The same
remark might be applied to the other causes of

ncurasthenia, of whatever nature they be. Al!

physicians who hâve the opportunity of seeing a
large number of neurasthénies, and vvho take care
to enquire into the circumstances in the midst of
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which thc discasc lias appcared, know that therc

are very fcw statcs of ncrvous asthcnia at thc

bottom of which onc cannot distinguish somc

mental trouble. It might be affirmcd without ex-

aggeration that thc majority of neurasthénies havc

hecn more or Icss affected on thc cmotional sidc.

Among thc causes of depressing émotions that in-

tcr\enc so often in such cases, we must mention

espccially the death of children, mourning, reverses

of fortune, and the cares of material lifc. It can

easily be imagined that causes of this ordcr exert

their influence in ail classes of socicty. Thus thc

majority of the cases of neurasthcnia observcd

among the poor, and notably among hospital

patients, who evidently escape the other modes of

over brain-pressure, are dépendent on this origin.

Life in Society.—Life in society must figure

among the possible causes of over-prcssure. Not

that it nccessarily exacts an increased expendi-

ture of cérébral activity ; but it exposes those who

Icad it to multiple sources of fatigue. Although it

is espccially open to the idle, it leaves little timc

for the restful leisure of one's own fireside, or the

calm and cheering distractions of home. None are

more busy, it is said, than those who do nothing ;

an aphorism which is truer than its paradoxical

appearance might lead one to think. One can

easily be convinced of this by picturing to oneself

the existence led, espccially in the Parisian world, by

those who are cailedin thecurrent slang "socicty
"
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mcn and womcn. Those who go out much,

and especially womcn, hâve thcir whole day taken

up by the duties that convention and thc vain care

of thcir réputation impose on them : visits, dinncrs,

balls, and evening parties maUc thcir lifc onc of

continuai constraint, and of obligations without

respite. Fashion, which bas introduccd amonj»

us for the présent a tendcncy to copy English

habits, and which bas momcntarily (for evcry

fashion is short-Iived) causcd a taste for passing

the morning in open-air walks and athletic sports to

enterintothcmannersof "sélect" peoplc.mitigatcs

in a certain mcasure, it must be said, thc scrious

disadvantages of a style of existence contrary to

ail the rules of hygiène. It mitigates, but does not

abolish them. If one reflccts on the conditions of

life in society, as it is led among us (and M.
Melchior de Vogué bas shown that in this respect

Russia is not behind us), on the excitements of

ail sorts that it occasions, on the physical fatigues

that it brings on, and that almost inevitably resuit

from the habit of too long and too copious meals in

rooms that are often ovcr-hcated, on late hours,

and on insufficiency of sieep, at least of sleep at the

proper times, one will not be astonished that it

frequently causes the development of nervous as-

thenia. This is ail the more easily understood

because such a wholly artificial and fictitious exist-

ence almost necessarily brings in its train a sort

of moral over-pressure, due to the paltry efforts

n

4
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madc to réalise the whims of vanity, or to thc vexa-

tions of iclf-estccm that the incomplète satisfac-

tion of those whims occasions. Nothing is so encr-

vating, nothing sofittcd to unbalance and wcakcn

the nervous System, as to bc wholly taken up with

the pursuit of pleasure and thc satisfaction of thc

least clevated and least noble dcsircs. A livcly

interest in the usefui part that cach of us can fill in

his position according to his aptitudes and facul-

ties, is not only a moralising clément, but is aiso

in certain respects a condition of heaith; and

neurasthenia is often the natural but regrettable

penalty paid by uselessness, idieness, and vanity.

Musoular OYer-Pressure.—Is muscular over-

pressurc also capable by itself of engendering

neurasthenia? This does not seem to us abso-

lutely dcmonstrated. The examples quoted are

rare, provided always that care is taken, as it

should bc, to count only those cases in which ex-

cessive muscular worU appears to be the sole

etiological factor that can be incriminated. For

our own part, \ve hâve not observed a single case

of this nature, but they are found hère and there

among authors. Such is the case vvhose history

M. Bouveret has related, which concerns a smith

employed for ten years in ironworks at particu-

larly laborious work, necessitating a considérable

expenditure of muscular force. This man did

not exhibit any symptoms of organic affection of

the nervous centres ; but he complained of a duil

vTwnafe'
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continuous pain in the forchcad and at thc back

of the neck, and hc «uffcred from inHomnia and
from such weakncss that aftcr walking for a fcw
minutes hc feit more op Icss exhauHted. More-
over hc had bccomc so imprcssionabic as to bc

scizcd with trcmbling on the slightcRt cmotion.

This case seems convincing ; but it would hâve
bcen still more so if mention had bccn madc that thcrc

had been no uncasiness, no acute worry, and no
moral shock in addition to thc physical ovcr-pres-

sure, which had donc thcir sharc in dcprcssing this

robustworkman.andaidcdinthcdcvclopmcntof his

malady. In this connection we havc reccntly corne

across the following case, which is not vvanting in

intcrest. Thc patient was a young fcncing-master
who cxhibitcd al! the signs of confirmed neuras-
thenia. As this man had fcIt thc first attacks of

his illncss after a séries of violent and prolonged
assaults.it was thought thatit should be attributed,

as hc attributed it himself, to the cxcess of mus-
cular fatigue imposcd on him. But on qucstioning
thc patient it was learnt that the excessive muscular
work that he had indulged in had taken place in

préparation for a fencing tournament, the resuit
of which was of the highest importance. During
the days that preceded the public assault in which
he was to appear, this young man had been in

such a State of over-excitement that he had lost
his appetite and his sleep. The resuit of the ordeal
having bccn to his disadvantage, hc was seized with

M^f- >.I.^À' 6 f^-
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kccn vexation, and Iwcame jjloomy, depressed. und

Hubjcct to fréquent headachcH ; hc jjrew more and

niorc uncanyabout hin condition, and finaily feli into

confirmcd neurasthenia. lîvidenily, in this casc,

physicahner-prcssure scems at the (irst gLnccto

lia\ c bccn the sole cause of the nervous exhaustion
;

and yet everythinj? warrants us in hol 'ing that the

uneasy préoccupation in uhich the patient livcd

whilc waitinjj for an ordeal very important for him,

:rn<i the discouragement that followed his failurc,

playedsonie part.probably the cssentialand pcrhaps

the sole part, in the ^enesis of his complaint. \Ve

hâve heen anxious to cite this case, because it

Rhows clearly how easy it is, in the absence of a

carefui inquiry, to attribute to this or that etiologi-

cal clément—to muscular ovcr-pressure in the pré-

sent instance—a pathogenic intluence that it does

net really posscss. 1 1 seems to us that this remarli

is applicable to the fcw cases of neurasthenia from

muscular ovcr-pressure that havc bcen published

up till now. To sum up, it does not appear to us

provcd that cxa;;j4crated activlty of motor centres

and muscles cun give rise to lasting nervous

exhaustion. Cases of this kind, if they exist at ail,

must certainly be very rare.

Intoxioations.—Intoxications, or at Icast the

habituai and prolonged abuse of toxic substances,

incontestably figure among the etiological factors

of neurasthenia. In this respect we must mention

above ali the abuse of alcohoi und tobacco, mid ihe
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une of morphine and cocainc, whcthcr takcn by the

stomuch or HutKutancousty.

liut wc muHt flrst conic to an undcrHtandinij a»

to thc action <>f tlicso substances on thc ncrvous

systcnrï. Wc know that certain poisons, especially

alcoliol and cocainj, produce on thc biain and

spinal cordcffects that arc fosonîc vtcnt spcciHc,

in virtuc of which thosc organs react in ways that

vary according t<» thc nature of thc toxic agent that

has affccted them. Thc hallucinations of the

alcoholic arc not thc samr. as thosc of thc cocain-

ist; thc symptomatology of morphinomania differs,

it is nccdics ; to say, from that of nicoiinism. Now
ncurasthcnia, when it is duc to onc or more of the

intoxications of which wc bave just spohcn, does

not présent spécial features connected with tho

spécial cause that has produced it.

This sccms to show that if toxic substances are

able to bring about ncurasthcnia, it is in virtuc of a
gcneral.and perhaps indirect, action on the ncrvous

System, very différent from thcir spécifie action.

And, in fact, it sccms in such cases that thc

dérangements of digestion, nutrition, and siecp

that are common among those who abuse thèse

poisons, as well as the pcculiar moral condition of

the majority of such persons, arc not unconnected
with the genesis of the neurasthénie state.

Among the intoxications that sometimcs provoke
this State, mention must also be madeofcertain pro-
fessional intoxications, notably those due to lead.
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mercury, and bisulphidc of carbon. But in thia

class of cases, phcnomcna of a hystcrical nature are

known to be usually associated with the symptoms

of neurasthcnia ; one has then to do with hystero-

neurasthcnia*, of which the poisons that we hâve

just enumcratcd are powcrful exciting agents.

Varions Infeotive and Organio Diseases.— It is

well-known how capable infectivc discases are of

deranging, by changes that are cither fine or

coarse, the nutrition of the brain, spinal cord, and

nerves. By determining vascular disordersand by

throwing toxins into the organism, they frcqucntly

impair the anatomical and functional integrity of

the nervous éléments. Thus the majority of the

authors vvho hâve written on neurasthenia hâve

ranked infective states among its most efficacious

causes (Beard, Hamilton, Berger).

Typhoid fever, influenza, and malaria hâve been

cspecially incriminated. It is sometimes in the

course of convalescence, but most usuallywhen the

gênerai health of the patients seems to hâve been

already restored to its normal state, that the first

symptoms of the neurosis are seen to appear. We
do not deny that the various infections may them-

selves give rise, apart from ail hereditary prédis-

position, to a well-marked neurasthénie state ; but

we think that in the majority of cases the infective

malady acts chiefly as a predisposing cause, by

diniinishing the résistance of the nervous centres

and rendering them more vulnérable. On carefully

i
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questioning patients of this class, one frequently
finds that their ncurasthenia did not appear till

afteran émotion, a fright, or vexations had corne
to agitate their brains during convalescence.
This is cspecially true of syphilis (Fournicr), blen-
orrhagia, venereal diseases in gênerai, which arc^
ail of thcm powerfui factors in the production of
ncurasthenia, but which act principally through
the médium of the fear, the distress, and the dis-
quiet into which they throw the greater number
of the patients attacked by them.» The samc is
true of tuberculosis, Brighfs disease, and heart
complamts. Thèse are only accessory causes, and
uouM doubtless bc insuffîcient to give rise to the
ncur. s if they were not at the same time a source
of alarm, of gl, ,my thoughts, and of distressing
worries for those whom they affect. Nevertheless
the part playedby the moral élément in the gène-
SIS of ncurasthenia must not be exaggerated ; and
we hâve no doubt that certain infective disease«»
may exceptionally be the sole cause of the affection
This is so at least in the case of influenza, the
affinit.es of which for the nervous System are well
known, and which is frequently found at the origin
of ncurasthenia.

Charcot has shown that ncurasthenia, like hys-

*'u^ d'^'T m""?
^^^^'^tes its symptoms vvith

Nearasthenia
a

a
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thosc of organic diseases of thc ncrvous System.

In fact it is oot rare to see well-marked neuras-

thénie conditiofis assodated with spasmodic spinal

paralysis, or disserainated sclcrosis of the cord, or

locomotor ataxy, or even with gênerai paralysis

(Régis). .,,!,.
Hère again it secnis to us more just to blâme

the worry and profound gloom that the thought of

a grave and incurable malady keeps up in a culti-

vated mind, than to suppose that some vague in-

fluence is exerted by the spinal lésions on the

other nervous centres, and that this influence pro-

duces by a sort of action at a distance the slight

disorder from which the symptoms of nervous ex-

haustion proceed.

Frights andTraumatism».—Neurasthenia some-

times develops under the immédiate influence of

an intense and sudden émotion, and especially of

a sharp fright In fact this emotional state is able

to bring on in a few days, or even in a few hours,

thc appearance of the characteristic symptoms of

nervous exhaustion. Ail authors who hâve written

on the causes of neurasthenia and on the patholoî«y

of the émotions bave seen and related cases of this

kind.

It is to the fright occasioned by accidents, with

their often dramatic circumstances, that the ma-

jority of the cases of traumaiic neurasthenia must

be referred. We shall say some words later on

this form of the affection, which is principally

H»"'-"*»"™» &'.<Î*»*ÏW*Î)IBF' ry*''jîffi
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observed as a sequel to great shocks provoked by
public catastrophes (railway accidents, earth-
quakes, etc.). The mental shock in thèse cases
plays a much more important part than the
physical, the proof being that it is not in the most
seriously injured persons that the affection
develops.

DyspepsU.—Génital Diiordera.—Utero-OTariaa
Afrections.—It is a very generally accepted opinion
that certain dyspeptic states, certain génital dis-
orders, and utero-ovarian affections in v/omen are
sometimes the starting-point and first cause of
neurasthenia. On thèse data hâve been built a
certain number of pathogenic théories which we
shall set forth later in a spécial chapter. As dis-

orders of the same kind, affecting the same Systems
(stomrxh, intestines, génital organs), form an in-
tegral part of the clinical pictureof neurasthenia,
the discussion of their relations to it will be best
deferred till after the description of thesymptoms
and forms of the disease.'

Summary.—At the conclusion of this rapid
analytical study of the causes of neurasthenia, let
us cast a glance backwards on the positions that
we hâve just developed, in order to sum them up
and to foreshadovv briefly their practical bearing.

Ail the causes that we hâve enumerated hâve
not the same effîcacy nor the same frequency. The
»Other exciting caases are: fréquent child-bearing, lactation

">
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predisposing cause above ail others, that which

prépares the ground in the greater number of

cases, and facilitâtes the action of the cxciting etio-

logical éléments, is neuro-arthritic heredity.

Its intervention, however common it be, is yet

not indispensable. There is no doubt that neuras-

theniacan be brought into existence de novo ;
one

may even say that it constitutes one of the gâtes of

entry, perhaps the principal gâte, into the ground

of pathologxal heredity; it is the first bough

of the ge.iealogical tree, vvith its many and bushy

branches, that represents the neuropathic family.

In addition to heredity, but after it, corne : first,

bad éducation, which allows the original vices of

constitution to develop freely, and which sends

forth into life subjects badly prepared for the

struggle, and physically and morally enfeebled ;

then puberty, with its nevv sensations, and the

thoughts and appetites it gives birth to, which, if

ill-regulated, may profoundly disorder the ner\ ous

equilibrium.

Then corne ail the exciting causes, weak or

powerful, acute or chronic, sufficing or secondary,

the common effect of ail of which is to weakcn

the nervous System or to overpower its résistance :

bad hygiène, exaggerated business cares, excess

of work, the préoccupations of ambition, abuse of

alcohol and tobacco, acute or chronic diseases,

utero-ovarian affections in women, traumatic

shocks, and above ail depressing émotions.
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This study of the causes of neurasthenia serves
to gjve us the key of the indications to be fulfiUed

in the prophyIaxis of the affection. But vve must
not lose sight of the fact that, in reality, the etio-

logical factors concerned are almost ahvays mul-
tiple. It is not the easiest part of the physician's
task to discover vvhich are principal and which ac-

cessory among thèse factors, and yet he must not
forget that on the appréciation of the part played
by each of them dépend, in great measure, the

hygienic rules to be laid down and the therapeutic
treatment to be prescribed.

h
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PART III.

STVPTOMS AND OLINIOAL FORMS OF

NEURA8THENI1.

CHAPTER I.

GENERAL PICTURE.

The functional troubles complained of by neu-

rasthénies are both very many and very varied.

They group themselves in a hundred various ways,

giving rise in différent cases to clinical pictures of

very great diversity. Moreover, each of the

symptoms of neurasthenia, considered by itself,

varies from one case to another : attenuated to

the point of being almost negligible in one patient,

accentuated and disquieting in another, absent in a

third. It follows that, in order to be in a position

to regulate suitably the therapeutic treatment

of each patient, the physician must first enquire

attentively into the functional disorders présent,

and draw up a balance-sheet, so to speak, noting

carefully the bearing and importance of each of

them. Among thèse disorders there are somc that

are really of little importance and that may justi-
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flably be neglected ; on the other hand there are

gome that, by reason of their intensity and thc

function that they dérange (dyspeptic disorders

among others), react on the patient's gênerai con-

dition and help largely to keep up the nervous

exhaustion. This leads us to trace, in the présent

study, not a methodic description of ail the signs of

neurasthenia, but a sufHciently explicit picture of

the principal appearances that may be presented

by the leading symptoms of the disease and by the

différent forms that this last may assume ; each of

thèse indicating, as we shall sec, spécial therapeu-

tic treatment. Now in practice it is not always

easy to state precisely the exact form of a patient's

neurasthenia. And in fact one frequently runs

against difficulties arising from the subjective

character of the symptoms and from the patient's

mental state.

There are few patients whose examination

demands so much patience and tact as that of

neurasthénies. In the présence of symptoms

almost completely wanting in objective characters,

the physician bas no other means of information

than the statements, and even the lamentations, of

the invalid ; now there are few persons who are

capable of précise observation and exact apprécia-

tion of their own functional disorders. From the

point of view of the physiognomy of the disease, it

is customary to arrange neurasthénies into two

groups : those who are much depressed, speaking

- '«I
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littlc and answering badly the questions put to them,
and those who seem excited and speak too much.

(i) The depressed ncuranthcnic, whethcr he be a work-
man who is the victim of a traumatism, or a man
crushed by some affliction, présents himscif under
an almost uniform aspect that strikes one at the
first glanes. M.Bouvercthas drawn a very accuratc
picture of him :—" The patient is pale and thin,

" witbout strength or courage, and always sad and
" dcjected. He sees evcr> thing from the worst
" side. He rarely smilcs. He gocs along with
" his head down, avoiding the looks of others.
" his eycs languid and dull. He hardly dares look
" people in the face when he speaks to them, and
" the vagueness of his look is as it were a sign of
" powerlessness, an avowal of the inferiority of his
" moral strcngth. He always has the gait of a
" tired man

; he is usually very sensitive to cold, and
"isclothed insummeralmost asinwinter;hi8speech
"is slow, broken and trailing; this neurasthénie is

" not talkative." So little talkative is he, that, if

he be accompanied by some friend, one sees him, at

the first words that the physician addresses to him,
turn to his companion as if to beg him to answer in

his place; just as gênerai paralytics often do. If he
be pressed to reply, and to explain the causes of his

illness and the seat of his sufferings, he does so
briefly and in short sentences :

"
I hâve a headache,"

" I hâve a pain in the stomach," "
I hâve pains ail

over," ••
I am tired," "I am weak," "I can't work."

rv>iîfr^rw^.*-T'
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And there is great difflcuh
, at least on a flrst

cxamination, in gettingfrom him any circumstan-
tial détails.

1^3.;
Other neurasthénies présent themsclvcs with

cvery appearance of pcrfect health. They are
plump and fresh-complexioned and thcir looks
show confidence. They are capable of a certain
amount of activity

. Thcir actions arc lively , thcir
speech ready, and, at the first questions put to
thcm, they rush with animation, one mi^^ht say with
picasure, into an interminable récital of discom-
forts, disagreeable sensations, sometimes evcn
pains, thatcontrast with theirhealthy appearance
They hardly inspire pity, and among those about
them, witnesses of the variability both of their
temper and of the symptoms they complain of
they usually pass for '* malades imaginaires " To
judge from Beard's description, this variety of
neurasthénie seems to be especially fréquent
among the Americans. It is in this class of patients
that is most often met the type that Charcot has
distinguished by a picturcsque title, "The man
with slips of papcr." This man imagines that the
physician will " misunderstand " his condition if he
does not inform him of even the smallest symptom
of his affection

; he is afraid of forgetting some
détail that might possibly be of importance

; he
knows the weakness of his memory and doubts his
other faculties, or else he has noticed in previous
consultations that the récital of his iils took up too

t
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moch time ; and to, at the very beginning, or after

a ahort conversation, be bringt out the naouacript

statement of them in the form of a liât or of a

compiicated description.

Between the two extrême types ofneurasthénies

that we hâve just sketched, t'jere is, as may e&sily

be imagined, a crowd of intermediate forma that

we canoot describe hère. Besides, whatever be

the class to which they belong, whether they be

excited or depressed, and however intelligent they

may be, neurasthénies almost always grve, etther in

speaking or in writing, an incohérent and diffuse

description of their functional disorders, which the

physician can only accept after having vcrificd

the détails by an attentive inquiry. Some des-

cribe minutely, with unwearying insistence, symp-

toms of a secondary order, and hardly mention

those of real importance. Others speak abund-

antly of their headache and their muscular weak-

ness, but delibcrately conceal their emotionalism,

their childish fears, their states of anxiety, and

the powerlessness of their intellectual facultics,

ail symptoms which it wouki offend their self-

esteem to confess.

Conseqoently the line of cooduct to be folk>wed

with thèse patients is very délicate for one who

wishes toacquire an exact knowledge of their patho-

logical condition. First of ail it is necessary to

gain theirconfidence by listening patiently.andasif

with interest, to the long and confused récital of
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their suffcrings. One can thcn flx their attention
on thi« or that functional disorder, and obtain pre-
cise information on the charactert and intcnaity of
this symptom. By proceeding thus with methodi-
cal cnquiries, prudcntly dircctcd and often
repcated, tl • physician will bc able little by little

to check the atatements of the patient, separate
thetrue from the falsc, and arrange the symptoms
according to their clinical importance, disentang-
ling î»>o»e of leading importance from those that
are secondary.

In every case it is advisable to scarch out and
study in the first place the symptom» that are
characteristic of nervous exhau8tion,and that may
be called fundamental.
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CHAPTRR II.

LESDING 8TMPT0MS OB 8TIQHATA OF

NEURASTHENIA.

In thc total group of morbid phenomena prc-

sentcd by neurasthénies, thc-e is a certain numbcr

uf symptoms that clinicians hâve bcen led to dis-

tin^uish and to rank in some sort abovc the othcr<>,

and to which writcrs on nosogra}/hy arc carcfu!

to give promincncc in their descriptions, b. cause

thèse symptoms are in reality more fréquent anj

more charactcristic than any of the others. Com-

parable in this to certain permanent anu funda-

mental signs of hysteria, they well deserve the

dénomination of stif^mata of neurasthcnia that

Charcot proposed to give them. They are : per-

sistent hcadache, rachialgia, neuro-musc ular

astficnia, dyspcpsia from gastro-intestinal atony,

insomnia, and finally cérébraldépression, sometimcs

accompaniedby peculiur mental symptoms. Thèse

cardinal symptoms usually show themselves from

thc outset of the affection ; they constitutc its

first manifestations, and only disappear with the

disease itself. They always figure vvholly or in

part in the train of functional disorders. whatevei

^3EIKMK5'J.^VBiPf,waB'fHr ^PM«1E*'S?'; 1. »-»P*<:> . .•>•, . j»i-'
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be the form undcr whichthe ncurasthenia dcvelop»,

or whatever bv Un caune. The neurasthénie Ntig-

mata arc valunhlc landmarks for thc cliniciun.

Besides, it is not rare for thcm to exist alone or

nlmost alonc, and to form tofjcthcr aciinical j^roup

of Hymptomn thut n'i -ers exactiy to onc of tho

t t!iw disense. Thc physician

• '
I ,'Si i

' scarch out tlie

i inal disordcrs,

•1 Mons in each

y thc dij»estive

to furnish nim,

charactcrs, with

rapcutical point

commonest form

must consequcn

exintcncc of tb.

and to note .

patient. So c

and mental • . x- « • i,i ^

after a judicioi s j . i îju i

uscful indications ft > rlic Ui

of vicw.

a. HMidaohe.—This is a common symptom,
cxisting in three-quarters of thc cases. The neu-

rasthénie headachc has vcry spécial charactcrs.

It is not painfui in thc proper sensé of the word;
the sensation is most often one of pressure, f)f

fuincss.orof const-icti> '.which in thc end reduccs
the patients to Jrspair. It scems to thcm, they say,

tliat they carry a pondcrous weight on thc head.
or else a bead-dress to>) heavy and too ijht. This
is what Charcot cailcd thc casque neur 'hcnique.

The headachc does net ahvays extcnd over the
whole cranium

; it is fairly frequcntly limitcd to
the occiput (plaque occipitale). Many patients, in

fact, when asked the position of the pain, im-
mediately place their hands on the b^ckof thencck,

I
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thus incriminating the ctrebellum. On other oc-

casions it is localised in thc forehead, the temples,

or the vertex. Certain neurasthénies complain

particuiarly of a sensation of pressure and ti^jht-

ness situated at the root of the nose or on the

eyeballs. Others mention feelings of emptiness,

or of bodies floating inside the cranial cavity. It

secms to them that inside the skull they hâve

something like a liquid which moves in various

directions, and, whcn rotating the head, they oftcn

notice crackings at the back of thc neck in the

upper part of the vertébral columii.

The neurasthénie hcadache is sometimcs con-

tinuous and incessant, but most frequently it

passes throu};h alternatc phases of exacerbation

and remission, which usually succeedoneanothcr

in the following fashion : in the morning, as s(i<»n

as hc riscs, thc patient suffers from headachc ; this

incrcasesin intcnsity, especially when he is fastinj»,

in the moments preceding lunch ; during this mcal

it lessens, and often it cven disappears entirely.

This State of well-being lasts ordinariiy for a

quarter of an hour or half an hour, at the end of

which period thc work of digestion begins to makc

itself felt with ail the ûiscomforts that accompnny

it ; the heaviness of the head reappears, at first

violent, and then more feeble till the evening. Ali

intellectual work, reading, composing a letter, a

conversation hovvever short, an émotion, noise, ail

augment the headache. During the paroxysms thc
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patients sometimes expérience so keen a hyper-
iBsthesia of the scaJp that they cannot bear their
hair to be touched (Bcard) ; they also complain of
humming in the ears and of feelingsof vertigo. The
exciting cause of thèse paroxysms cannot always
be discovered

; they sometimes corne on without
apparent reason, and alternatc with longer or
shorter pcriods of respite, without anything to
indicate the influences that govtrn thèse varia-
tions.

b. Raohialgia.—The troublesome or painful sen-
sation that neurasthénies expérience in the back,
along the vertébral column, are ver>' similar to
those that constitute their headache. Rachialgia
however is less common than ..eadache. It usually
consists of sensations of pressure, of dragging, or
of discomfort,' that may occupy the variôus
régions of the spinal cord, but are most often
situatcd at the level of eithcr the seventh cervical
vertebra, the lumbar vertebra;, or the sacrum.
This last localisation is certainly the commonest
(Charcot's plaque sacrée).

The rachialgia, however, may show itself under
other aspects. Somc patients complain of having,
along the whole of the vertébral column, a sensa-
tion of vaguely painful stiffness, or of achfng,
which hampcrs them in their movements. Thèse
deeply situated. more or less uncorafoicable sen-
sations, are generally increased by walking, by

* or beat, or bamiiif (see p. 94).—Trmms,
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fitanding, by bcnding the body and hy straightcn-

ing it again, and in vvornen at the period of thu

menses. Sometimcs they are accompanicd by a

genuine hypera:sthesia of the skin ; in such cases,

by pressing even lightly on the tips of the spinous

processes, one can set up a keen pain comparable

to the shooting pains of neuralgias.

When the rachialgia is so intense, and really

painful and tenacious, it is frcquently combincd

with sensations of heaviness in the lovver limb.^,

and with hyperaesthesia; of the genito-urinary

organs. Thèse are the cases that some patholo-

gists bave described under the name of spinal

irritation ; spinal irritation does not constitute a

distinct morbid species, but is merely a clinical

form of ner\ous exhaustion.

c. Neuro-muscular Asthenia.—Weakeningof the

motor encrgy is one of the commonest symptoms

of neurasthenia. There are few neurasthénies,

even among thosc least depressed, who havc not

lost a notable part of the muscular activity that

they possessed before the onsct of their malady.

In its sli^hter form this functional disorder con-

sists simply of a continuai fecling of fatij^iic,

which exists in the morning from the moment of

awaking, and which the majority of patients com-

plain of spontaneously. In this dcgree it does not

prevent the patient from attending more or less

wcll to bis daily occupations. When it attains a

higher degree, the sufferer complains bittcrly of

ç
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his feeblencss ; hc cnnnot complète the simplest

acts in one effort, however short, without immedi-
ately feclingan insurmountable lassitude. To stand,

to walk, or to talk, each causes him fatigue. It

secms as if his reserve of motor energy were s<>

insufficient that the slightcst effort e.xhausts it; as

Ucard remarks, thèse neurasthénies are always
on the verge of muscular fatigue ; everything pros-

tratcs them. One can easily understand that this

symptom, when it is somewhat accentuated, may
interfère seriously with the patient's mode of life.

Thcre arc some whose poweriessness to move
conipels them to abandon their professions.

The ergographic investigations made by us in

collaboration with Jean Philippe' bave enabied us
to bring out c'carly certain objective features of
this amyosthenia.

By mcans of the apparatus known as .Mosso's
crRograph, the movemcnts of the index Hngcr of
the right hand are registered as it raises a weight
attached to it by a thread. The results obtained
dilfcr according as tbc subject is healthy, is suffer-
in^ from muscular atrophy due to any cause (myo-
pathy, ncuritis or myelitis), or is neurasthénie.

Iii the case of the Hrst of thèse (the healthy in-

dividual—Hg. 1), if the finger be made to worîv till

the moment of complète exhaustion, the height of
the tracing showing ihc force of the contractions
becomes progressively less. When this height

Dnii.sc!3, 1903, and bocM de Sturoh^u J, Funs, 5 Nov.. l'Mj
'
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approaches 0, if thc contractions are then separ-

ated by intervais of 10 seconds, it is found that

the flexor muscle not only recovers its power of

action, but also ceases to become fatigued. Thc

tracings of the contractions thus separated are ail

practically of the same height.

In patients suffering from muscular atrophy, thc

rcsults arc similar to those obtained in the case of

the hcalthy, the only différence being that, as thc

atrophied muscles arc capable only of feeblcr

efforts, the height of the tracing is less (fig. 2).

In neurasthénies (fîg. 3) the rcsults are différent.

After reaching the point of exhaustion the muscle

recovers its power of action either not at ail or

only very slowly. In othcr words, the interval of

10 seconds, vvhich is enough to allow a healthy or

atrophie muscle toeliminate the fatigue causedby

the previous contraction, is insufïîcient to brinj;

about a similar resuit in a neurasthénie. Fatigue

is more lastinf^ in tlie neurasthénie t/ian in thc

healthy man, or evcn in thc patient suj)ering from

muscular atrophy.

Amyosthenia, in a good many cases, présents

this curious peculiarity, that it seems to bc

localized in certain groups of muscles, or at least

to manifest itself only on the occasion of certain

movcments. Hère are some striking examples:

A pianist is affected with nervous exhaustion in

conséquence of a violent émotion ; among othcr

neurasthénie symptoms, he complains of a singular
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weakness in his upper limbs ; directly he begins to

play the piano hc feels, he says, a painful lassi-

tude in the whole length of his upper limbs, which
rapidly compels him to stop playing

; yet he is

able to practice fencing for a long time without
fceling any fatigue in his arms. M, Bouveret re-

lates the following case : A business man be-

came neurasthénie after a fright ; he was alTected

by neuro-muscular asthenia in the lovver extremi-
tiesalmost exciusively

; he was absolutcly unable
to remain standing for more than ten minutes, at

the end of which time the sensation of weariness
appeared so quickly, and became so great, that he
was obligcd to sit down or rest his knee on a
chair. This localisation of amyosthenia in the
lowcr limbs is especially common in the neuras-
thcnia of women, in which it is sometimes the
dominant symptom. Some patients, harassed and
dishcartened by this permanent weakness, gradu-
allygive up both walking and standing ; they refuse
to go out, and spend their days lying on a sofa.

There is another feature of this asthenia tha^
deser\es to be insisted on, naniely, that it never
«oes so far as to bring about a true paralysis, and
that in the majority of cases, although it is more
or less continuous, yet it varies from day to day,
one might almost say from ont- moment to another,
diminishing, disappearing, increasing, and this
from causes that are diverse, but chiefly of a
mental nature.

^
1
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M

When we study the mental state of neuras-

tbenics, wc «hall see that this motor impotence

dépends much more, at least in some cases, on a

purely psychical disorder than on rapid exhaustion

of the motor cells or muscles, as is generally bc-

Iteved. The neurasthénie, HUe some patients

with ataxia, disseminated sclerosis, or othcr

organic discases of the spinal cord, unconscious-

ly magnifies the disorder by which he is

attacked. His mind cornes to believe in a

rcadiness of fatigue and a loss of povver more

marked than is really the case. It is in this way

that mental processes corne to play an important

part in the patient's subjective disorders. This

view has some practical importance; we shall

see later what profit may be drawn from it from

the therapcutical point of view.

d. Insomnl».—This syniptom of nervous ex-

haustion is not rare, but it is far from being con-

stant ; it is often absent in the neurasthenia of

women, and is especially found in the cérébral

form of neurasthenia, when this has devclopcd

under the influence of excessive intellectual work

or of worry. The insomnia of neurasthénies

shows itself under va^'ing charactcrs. Among

the patients affected by it, there are some who ^o

to sleep readily as soon as they are in bed, but

after some instants awake suddenly in a state of

excitement that persists, no matter what efforts

they make to calm themsclvcs; they are restless
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and turn about in their beds, and it isoniy at an ad-

vanced hour of thc night, ur cven at the approach

of day, that they succccd in falling aflieep again.

Other patients go to beâ with the fear, or even

the conviction, that they will not •'>leep. And,

in reality, tt is cxtremely difflcult for them,

often evcn impossible, to fait astccp for a single

moment ; they arc kcpt avvake by a sort of mental

disquiet or incessant cogitation, becausc their

minds arc harasnud by a rapid flow of images,

ideas, and memorics, in quick association and im-

possible to repress. Finally, in a certain numbcr

of cases, the insomnia cannot bc c.vplaincd in any

way; it is purelyand simply thc absence of an in-

clination to sieep. The person is calm, his mind

is at rest, no thought disquiets or tormcnts him,

and yet he cannot siecp.

Dreatns are very fréquent; they are almost

always disagreeable, and the patient finds himself

in a painfui position in them ; he is witness of some

frightfui drama and runs the greatest dangers, or

else he is victim of a scrious accident, sees himself

pursued by assassins, or is présent, but helpless,

at the violent death of some onc dcar to him.

Thèse nightmares are cspecially fréquent in cases

of traumatic hystero-neurasthenia, and of nervous

exhaustion following on sudden and violent émo-

tions. Such terrifying drcams make the patients

start, wake them abruptly, and leave them in a

State of distress or agitation which for a long timc
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preventf thc return of «leep. The dreamt of

neurasthénies havcnot alwaya thcae violent formH;

they may laat thc greatcr part of the night without

h*xaking the «lecpof the patient, but tuch a alccp

disturbed by incessant dreaming is almost asiittle

restorative as insomnia itscif, and one can easily

understand that. on wakinjî in the morning, thc in-

valid's brain-fatigue, uneasiness, and headache are

quite as great as thoui;h hc had not closed an eyc

ail night.

e. Disorden of Digestion.—Dytp«ptle SUtet

of KêurMtheiilci.—Disorders of the digestive

functions flil a very important place in the clinical

picture of ncurasthenia. Their appearance «orne-

times marks thc very bcginning of the malady, and

they usually last for its whole duration. Sli^ilU

or serious, they contribute, through the anxicties

and disquietudes that they givc rise to in the minds

of the patients, and through the disorder into

which they throw their alimentation and assimila-

tion, to keep up or to increase the nervous exhaus-

tion.

It is now known from many researches that the

States of dyspcpsia observed in neurasthénies by

no means answer to a single formula. Since the

publication of Leube's account of nervous dyspcp-

sia, many authors both in Germany and in France

bave studied this question with care. Althoujjh

their conclusions still i!iffer in some important

points, this essential principle can nevertheless be
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deduced, that thc dyspcpsia of neurasthcnica i« far

from bcing nlway» the same, and that the disorder

of the gatitric functiona from which it prrK:ecd!i itt

variable in nnturc and diffcrs i^reatly in difFcrcnt

cases. It fullows that in prncticc the physician

must set himscif, by usinj» nll thc mcans of infor-

mation at his Jispo'.^al, to note as prccisciy as

possible thc charactcr and thc denrée of the

dyspeptic troubles prcsentcd by each subject. Only

a methodical analysis of each individual case can

lead him to déductions of rcal importance as to

thc prognosis and trcatmcnt.

I. f)yspcf>sia from f^astro-intestinal atony.—
The most frcquent type of dyspepsia is that which

has rcceivcd the appropriate names of dyspepsia

from frasiro-intestinal atony (Uouvcret) and nervo-

inoior dyspcpaia (Mathieu). It is with this form

that ue must bcj^in the analytical study of thc

dij{estive disorders that may be observed in neu-

rasthénies.

The dyspeptic group of symptoms of which we
are now trcuting is very common among subjects

afTected with nervous cxhaustion, and, whatevcr

may hâve been said to the contrary, has characters

fufRciently wcll markcd to bc easily rccognised. It

deser\'cs, thcn, to bave a place among the cardinal

symptomij or stigmata of neurasthenia. M.

Bouvcrct has rightiy describcd two dcgrces or

forms of neurasthénie gastro-intestinal atony, the

slight and the severe ; and this distinction seems
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to us to be pcrfectiy justified by clinical observa-
tion.

Slight fomt.—\n Its slight form, atonie dyspepsia
does not appreciably impair thc général nutrition
of the patient. In spitc of thc digcstivc troubles
from vvhich he suffers, the neurasthénie keeps up
his strength and his plumpness ; lie does not grow
thin, but he digests badly. The appetite is gener-
ally preserved. It only shews itself unequal and
eapriciouK, and it is to be noticed that its variations
are governed much more by the moral condition
of the patient, and the disposition of his mind,
than by the state of his digestive passages. The
appetite is maintained when mental dépression is

fceble or absent, and lessens under thc influence
of some gloomy thought or distressing émotion.
Persistent anorexia is exeeptional.

It sometimes happens that the uneasy feelings
corne on immediately after the ingestion of food.
And this carly appearance of the digestive troubles
led Leube to explain them by an abnormal, but
purely mechanieal, irritation produeed by tho food
on the terminations of the sensory nerves of the
stomach. But, in the majority of c...es, the func-
tional disorders do not appear till half an hour or
even an hour after meals. Fairly often indeed
the patient expériences a fecling of gênerai vvell-

being after eating and drinking
; his headache

and lassitude are dispelled, and he feels himself
stronger and more ablc to work. This passing

>
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amélioration has becn attributed to the absorption
of hquid and the momentary raising of artorial
tension caused thereby. However this be the
period of euphoria is not long in coming to an'end
and then begin signs of laborious digestion. The'
patient complains of a sensation ox weight of
pressure, or of distension at the epigastrium His
head .s heavy, his cheeks hot, his face congested
The distress becomes gênerai, and he suffers from
oppression and palpitations, and at the same time
a feelmg of dulness and torpor. He is incapable
ofanymtellectualwork; walking and movementm gênerai trouble him, and he sometimes falls into
a State of overwhelming drowsiness. During the
access of dyspepsia, the abdomen swells in the
epigastnc région first, and then the gaseous dis-
tension spreads to the intestines, so much so that
rnany patients are obliged to loosen their clothing
If a physical examination is made, it is found on
percussion that the gastric résonance extends be
yond its physiological limits. Sudden pressure on
the surface produces a sound of splashing in this
région, but this sound is only perceptible during
he fii^t few hours after the meal ; and this shows
that the stomach is merely distended by meteorism
not dilated. '

While the gastric digestion is going on, the
patient ,s still further tormented by éructations of
•nodorous gas. Risings in the stomach and acid
régurgitations are exceptional. Finally, at the end

*
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of several hours, whcn the digestion is finished,

everything rcturns into order till the ncxt meal,

which brings back the same séries of discomforts

and dérangements.

The généralisation of the abdominal meteorism,

and the constipation that is rarely wanting in thèse

cases, indicate that the neurasthénie atony does not

only attack the stomach, but that it also affects

the intestines.

Constipation isoften established from the first;

when it is obstinate and resists the majority of the

usual purgatives, it happens that the patients

remain three, four, or more days without going to

the closet. It is then accompanied by meteorism

and by sensations of weight or tension in certain

parts of the abdomen. In such cases it becomes

the subject of constant hypochondriacal anxieties

on the part of the sufferers, and in the end it may

be complicated by pseudo-memhranous entero-

colitis. The motor functions of the stomach are

not seriously affected in this slight form of atony ;

thesignsofdilatation.in the strict sensé ofthevvord,

are absent ; the sound of splashing is not produced

by gastric succussion when the patient is fasting ;

and if the stomach-tube be introduced six or seven

hours after a meal, it is found that the contents of

the organ hâve been evacuated in the normal time.

In the end, however, the résistance of the gastric

walls is overcome.

The first degree of atonie dyspepsia is often only

|
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the flrst stage of a process ending in the following
form.

Severe Form.—In the second degree of gastro-
intestinal atony one again finds, but more
developed, more intense, the same disorders that
figure in the clinical picture of the shght form.
The dyspeptic crisis that follows meals displays
itself with the same train of symptoms. What
espccially characterises this second form is that
it seriously impairs nutrition.

The patient grovvs thin and anrcmic and loses his

strcngth
;
the wasting is ail the more remarkable

because the quantity of foo.î ingested is often quite
cnough.and uould assuredly suffice for the mainten-
ance of a man in good health. It is usually rapid.
In a fewmonths the patient sustains a réduction in
wcight of 20 or 30 Ibs., and sometimes more. In
severe cases, especiallywhen the nervousexhaustion
bas been provoked by a sudden and violent émotion,
and is accompanied by intense mental dépression,'
the thinness is sometimesextrême

; the skin becomes
dry and earthy; the face emaciates, and the aspect
of the patient is that of one suffering from cancer-
ouscachexia; and in fact it often happens that thèse
invalids are considered as attacked by gastric
cancer. Another remarkable feature of the severe
form of neurasthénie gastro-intestinal atony is its
tenacity, its long duration, its résistance to the
methods of treatment usually employed against
dyspeptic conditions; this is especially the case

-^i
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with neurasthénies advanced in years. In younji

people, endowed with greatcr vitality, a notable

amélioration of the gênerai condition is sometimcs

obtained, but récurrences are fréquent, and cure,

when it is effected, is slow and interrupted.

The motor functions of the stomach are hcre more

seriously afFected, and it is not rare for the stomach

still to contain food seven hours after an ordinary

meal. Dilatation may however bc absent in the

scverest forms, and in the majority of cases it is by

no means appréciable till after several years of

dyspepsia.

2. Disorders of ihe gasiric sécrétion. Patho-

logical cliemistry of ihe stomach.—Formerly an

analysis of the gastric juice of neurasthénies

used frequently to be made. If this opération

has lost much of its practical utility, it hns

at least served to fix certain questions of gastric

chemistry which are not without interest. It

is true that those clinicians who hâve studicd

the character of the gastric sécrétions in

subjects attacked by nervous exhaustion, hâve

arrived at dissimilar results. We must hère

recall briefly the essential conclusions to which

their researches hâve led.

In the gastro-intestinal atony of neurasthénies,

M. Bouveret states that the sécrétion of the

stomach has undergone important qualitative

modifications. According to him, the principal fact,

or at least the one that can be best appreciated at

i"^?^' r^-^&mr
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présent, is diminution, or cven total disappearance,
of the free hydrochloric acid of the gastric juice
at ail periods of digestion. " It is evcn more
" common to observe its complète absence than
" its simple diminution in those patients who are
" true neurasthénies." He adds that this absence
of hydrochloric acid is an early feature, sincc
it appears in the first dcgree of gastro-intestinal

atony, and that it is tenacious and résistant to treat-
ment. Insujjficience or absence of hydrochloric acid
must then, according to this author, bc considered
as an import: nt élément in atonie dyspepsia. M.
Bouveret remarks, howcver, that patients who
présent the slight form of this dyspepsia waste
little or not at ail, in spite of the real disturb-
ance of the chemical functions of the stomach,
and he supposes that either the intestinal and
pancreatic sécrétions make up for the deficien-
cies of the gastric juice, or hydrochloric acid
does exist in that fluid, but in such feeble pro-
portions that, directly it is produccd, it is masked
by the albuminoids of the food or by peptones.
In the latter case the process of peptonisation
in the stomach would be slowed, but would still

be possible.

As to the proportion of pepsine contained in the
gastric juice, he holds that it is practically normal.

Finally, the total acidity due to combined organic
acids and hydrochloric acid is, he believes, slightly
above the physiological average. In the severe

•'i
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formsof neurasthénie atony, this indicates, as dœs

the development of gas in the stomach during

digestion, the existence of abnormal fermentations

of the chyme, thèse fermentations being thcm-

selves attributable to th-î weakened antiscptic

power of the gastric juice when it is dcprived of

free hydrochloric acid.

M. Bouveret has observe -xcess of hydrochloric

acid, and of the gastric sécrétion generally, in oiily

a very small number of cases ; he considers that

this is a matter of fortuitous association, and tluit

cases of this class should not be considercd as

atonie nervous dy?pepsia properly so-callcJ

(Traité des maladies de Vestomac, 1893).

The researches of M. Mathieu bave led him to

results that dift'er apprcciably from the precedinj».

In cases that answer to the slight form of nervo-

motordyspepsia, or to gastro-intestinal atony of tlic

first degree, this author has fairly often obscrvcJ

that digestion is performed under almost normal

chemical conditions, that free hydrochloric acid

exists, though in slightly smaller proportion than in

the physiological state, and that pepsine alsoispro-

duced in proportions that do not seem todiffermucli

from those of health, in so far at least as one can

judge from digestions artificially carried out with

filtered gastric juice ; and that, finally, the quantity

of the organic acids of fermentation is not apprc-

ciably increased.

In severe cases, on the other hand, M. Mathieu
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observ'ed that thcre is oftcn a marltcd diminution in

the sécrétion of hydrochloric acid, the free acid
bcing absent, and the combined acid in small quan-
tifies

;
and that the total acidity is either normal or

above normal.according as stasis and fermentation
are wanting or are présent to a considérable
degree. M. Mathieu states, moreover, tbat hyper-
sécrétion of hydrochloric acid may be observed
in neurasthenia, and that it is certainly less rare
than M. Bouveret believcs.

Herzog' bas publishcd an important paper on
this subject. In 14 cases of nervous dyspep-
sia under the care of Leyden, the author found that
the motor functions of the stomach were impaired
in 9 and normal in 5. Of the 9 patients in whom
the motor functions were impaired, 3 had normal
acidity, 1 feebic acidity, and 5 showed either hyper-
sécrétion of hydrochloric acid or hypcracidity in

ficneral. Among the 5 patients in whom the motor
functions were intact, there were 1 case of normal
acidity and 4 of hypcracidity. According to this
author, then, the disorder of the gastric functions
consists mostoften in impairment of motility with
exajjgerated sécrétion and hypcracidity.
The researches of Leyden' and Stiller' had

already shown that, contrary to the opinion of
Leube, nervous dyspepsia may provoke serious
disorders of the sécrétion and the motor functions.
•Herzog, Ztitichrifi f. Klin. Mtd., Bd., XVIII.. Ib90.
"Leyden, Berliner Klin. IVochensclir., 1885.
'Stiller, Die nervûse Magenhrankhdtt'h 1884.

'i
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a

In «pitc of thc divergence of opinion among
thcsc différent authors, it Htands out clcarly from
thc sum-total of thcir observations, that in prac-

ticc onc must expect to nieet among neuras-

thénies :

I. Dyspeptic conditions corrcsponding to thc

sh"ght or thc scverc form of gastro-intestinal

atony, and in which thc sécrétion of hydaKhIoric

acid is eithcr normal or pcrccptibly diminishcd.

In thèse cases thc motor functions are frequently

affected, but most often in a fcebic degrce oniy,

and it is rare for thcm to resuit in stasis with great

permanent dilatation, such as M. Bouchard has

described.

Thèse arc thc forms most frequently obscrved

in neurasthénies.

2. Dyspeptic conditions in which hypersécré-

tion and an increase of hydrochloric acid are thc

dominating featurcs. Now, the exaggerated sé-

crétion of hydrochloric acid may, as is wcll know n,

show itself under three principal aspects: a. a

simple exaggeration of the normal sécrétion at the

time of digestion ; h. permanent continuous hy-

persécrétion of hydrochloric acid ; c. intermittent

attacks of hypersécrétion. The last two modes

constitute the two forms of Reichmann's disease.

Let us Lriefly recall the clinical characters proper

to each of thèse types of dyspepsia.

Siviple increase of hydrochloric acid (simple

hypcrchlorhydria).—The gênerai condition is satis-

c-^ïmr'^i^.^
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factory. The appctite is i.^ually prcservcJ, and
somctimes cvcn cx;i^;^eratcd. iMeals provokc «ag-
trie crises which :ippt«ar, not immcJiatcIy aftcr the
ingestion «f fond, but at thc end of two, three or
f(.ur hoiirs, this bcin^ thc characteristic fcaturcof
this form.

Thc attack ordinaiily be«ins with a feeling of
hcat and hurnini» locahscd at thc epigastrium.
Thcn co.nc bittcr and acid régurgitations, which
cause a disat»recablc sensation in the mucous
lininj; of the ct-sophaj-us, and produce that pcculiar
pain bchind thc sternum which constitutes pyrosis.
This may be ail, but sonictimes to thèse Hrst feel-
inj-s of niahusc is addcd a dry stnte of thc buccal
mucous membrane, accompanied by a kecn thirst.
Soon the patient complains of more distressing
sensations, of pains that are somctimes shooting
but more often constrictinj», and of " cramps " that
radiate towards the hypochondriac relions and
the back of tiie thorav, and in the lower intercostal
spaces. Vomitinj4 is absent.

Thecrisis is more or less painfui, and of variable
duration

;
it does not corne on inevitably after

every mcal, and it is aftcr the mid-day meal that
it appears niost often and is most marked. The
majority of patients havc only one attack, that of
the afternoon. Another important character of
the attack of pain is that it is relievcd, or even
curcd, by the ingestion of food rich in albuminoid
substances, such as milkor uhite of ^'=î=«

TT'sV
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Thin acid dynpcpsia JR obscrvcd more especialty

in hcreditary ncurasthcnicn, in thc dcsccndantH of

gouty ancestorx, or in thonc who havc thcmtwîlvcs

cxhibitcd symptortiH of cicarly arthritic nature;

thcnc paticntA arc capable of a certain amount of

physical activity, and do not usually bclong to thc

catef{ory of ncuraHtbcnics witb marked cérébral

dépression.

(y Intermittent form of hypersécrétion of hydro-

chloric acut.—Thc intermittent form of Ucich-

mann's discasc is vcry rarcly met witb in neuras-

thénies. It bardly evcr appears except as a passing

épisode, and undcr the immédiate influence of kccn

mental anxictics or of intense émotions of a de-

pressing cbaractcr. In thèse circumstanccs it

occurs as a momcotary complication of simple hy-

persécrétion of hydrochloric acid. Its csscnti.il

features are thc followinj?. The attacks arc more

or Icss fréquent, hcing separatcd by intcrvals

wbosc duration varies from a few days to several

months. They last onc or tvvo days, somctimcs

longer. The crisis ordinarily bcginsin the morning

bcfore thc first meal ; the patient expériences a

feeling of buming at tbe epigastrium ; he has

nausca, and vomits some mouthfuls of an acid

liqutd, which is colourless or greyish or slightly

tinted by bile, which contains pepsine and ûydro-

chloric acid, and which actively digests a pièce of

boiled egg in vitro. The vomitings of fluid from the

stomach are repeated, and are at first abundant,
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but «ftcmard* Icss copious in accordance with
thc amount of «astric hypcrsccrction

; thf
m«c«tion of liquidg provokcn them

; thc Htomach
•«intolérant

; the pains arc rarcly intense, but thc
thirst is kccn and the anorcxia absolutc. Thc
abdomen is rctracted rather than distcndcd Thc
patient, ovcrwhclmed by bis cxertions in vomitinii
shows a pale face withdrawn fcaturcs; bis pros'
tration is fircat, bowcvcr short a timc the crisis
may bave lastcd. Thc attack ends eithcr abruptly
or firadually. ' '

^ Continuous IlyPcr.ccrction.-^ln this especially
scvcrc form thcre arc absolutely no pcriods of
comp etc intermission. It fairly oftcn follows on
one of thc prcccdin« forms. In tbcsc cases we
find patients who for sevcral years bave suffered
from the stomach. and u:,ose dyspcptic troubles
bave oftcn prcccdcd the appcarance of the first
symploms of ncrvous exhaustion. Interrupted at
hrst by Ion«cr or shortcr periods of improvemen^
thc d.gcstive disorders eventually bccome per-
manent, the paticnfs strengtb déclines, be «rows
thm, and whcn the discasc bas reached its bei>iht
.s aspect is quitc hke that of a person suffcring

from cancer of thc stomach.
Theappetitc is maintaincd, but the patient eats

t .e m order not to arouse bis pains ; in the morn-

after the m.d-day meal the fîrst crisis of paincornes on, accompanied by éructations and acid

nf». .r^%*#«'
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régurgitations. This crisis lasts one or two hours,

till the vomiting of acid fluid from the stomach

cornes and puts an end to it. A second attaclj,

aimilar to the first, and often more violent, occurs

after the evening meal, towards the middle of the

night. The liquid brought up is for the most part

composed of gastric juice ; it contains pepsine and

hydrochloric acid. This permanent hypersécrétion

is accompanied by stasis of the foodand permanent

dilatation of the stomach. Thus it can be obscrveJ

with the aid of the stomac*" ube that, in the morn-

ing before breakfast, the organ sîill contains

abundant remnants of food, and the liquid drawn

off after a test meal show- m increased proportion

of free hydrochloric acid.

Such are the différent dyspeptic states that may

be met with in patients suffering from ncrvous

exhaustion. Must ail thèse forms of indigestion

be considered as really belonging to neurasthenia,

as procecding from the intimate disorder of the

nervous centres on which the manifestations of

this neirosis dépend? Must it be thouglit, as

some authors hold, that neurasthenia itself has

often its origin, its fîrst cause, in the pathological

condition of the stomach ? That is a question that

we shall discuss later in the chapter on Etiology.

What is at présent désirable to remember of this

rapid outline of the forms assumed by the digcstive

disorders of neurasthénies, is the very fact of

their diversity, and in conséquence the necessity

FsmiP'rimmwmmimksuKBmmsst'9iii.i^^ 'jx»'
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that is imposed on a médical man brought into

the présence of a neurasthénie sufferin;4 from
dyspepsia, of noting the characters of that

dyspcpsia uith précision and care. Hc vvill

thus bc in a position to regulate judiciously the

dictctic treatmcnt of his patient.

/. Cérébral dopressl n (mental state).—Neu-
rasthenia, being a gênerai disease of the nervous
centres, not only déranges the somatic functions,

liut aiso disorders the psychical. Whatever be

the chnica' form that it assumes, a pecuhar mental
statc always accompanies it, and even constitutes

a symptom of the first ranlf, It often dominâtes
theclinical picture, and dépendent on it is acrowd
of manifestations which seem at the first glancc
to bc altogether unconnccted with it. \Ve cannot
présent hcrc a complète methodical study of the
mental symptoms of neurasthcnia

; vve shall only

indicate thcir principal features, and show the
account to which they may be turned from the
point of vicw of the moral trcatment suitabie to

this class of subjects.

Thèse mental disorders may be arrangcd in two
groups, comprising, first, the stable and permanent
psychical modifications, which constitute the verv
foundation of the psychical state of the patients

;

and secondly, the passing and incidental disorders,

whichareonly in some sort accidentai complications

In gênerai terms, there is a conscious weaken-
ing of the pcrsonahty, with a more or less pro-
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nounced loss of powcr in ail the faculties, to whicb

are incidentally added fixed ideas and obsessions.

Aboulia, or enfecblement of the will, is one of

the commonest features of the mental state of

neurasthénies. The conséquences of this psychical

disorder are many : in the intellectual sphère it

brings on loss of, or diminution in, the powcr of

attention; the patients are usually incapable of

thinldngout asubjcct, of co-ordinating theiridcas

with précision, and of dirccting the course of

them. Their thoughts attach themselvcs to second-

ary points, to futile détails ; they sometimes read

whole pages vvithout having understood vvhat they

hâve read. When they bave applied themselvcs

for some instants to a slightly comphcatcd intel-

lectual worU, they ail at once become confuscd
;

their feeble power of attention is eclipsed as if

it werc suddenly exhausted. Thus they are seen

to break off suddenly in the course of a conversa-

tion, and déclare they bave forgotten what they

wished to say, and that their heads feel empty and

without ideas. The decay of their will shows itself

again by doubts, by interminable hésitations;

nothing is more distressing to them than to corne

to a décision. It is often on the enfecblement of

the will that the motor asthenia dépends, still

more than on a spécial debility of the muscles.

The memory also is diminished in thèse patients.

Their power of recalling past events is defec-

tive, because they are unable to sustain the
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effort of attention ncccssitated by thc scarch for

the forgotten incident, and because the greater
part of the cvents that hâve taken place aftcr the
onsetof thcir malady hâve been perccived by them
fcebly, and hcnce are badly associated with their

conscious pcrsonality. Often bcsct by some flxcd

idea, somc hypochondriacal préoccupation, they
live, so to spcak, in a state of perpétuai absent-
mindedncss

; this is onc of the causes that maUc
them perçoive in a vague and unccrtain manner
the incidents of vvhich they arc vvitncsses. Thus
they are unabic to rccall them to their memory
even when they are still récent. Thcir acts of
forgetfulncss, thon, are fréquent ; they are con-
nected with the most diverse subjects, and in fact
the amnesia of neurasthénies is indiscriminate.

Their emotionalism is extrême; everything
impresses them, and cvery émotion is especiaUy
distressing to them because they perceive with un-
usual vividness the diverse sensations produced
in their différent Systems (heart, respiratory
System, intestines, etc.) by ail emotional states.

Consequently they are secn to avoid with care
everything that might agitate them. They are
iimid and fearful, and hâve lost confidence in them-
selves. The présence of a stranger among those
habitually round them is enough to put them out
of countenance

; to address any one, or to enter
into conversation, involves an effort that many of
them shrlnk from. They neglect their social
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duties, dcliberaiely retire into solitude, and déclare
themscives utiablc to manaj«o thciraffairs.

The suiïercrs arc pcrfectiy conscious of their

moral deficiencics. Tlic more couragcous complain
bitterly of thcm, anc jcplore, without bcinfj able to

overcome.the wcakncssof their will, their memory,
and their intcllcctual facultics. Thcy try their

hand at occupations and at subjccts of study that

secm to them Hkcly to excite thoir intcrcst and
arouse their activity ; but thcy find thc attraction of

novelty cphcmcral. Thcy tire quickly, arc scizcd

with distastc for their unJcrtaking, and soon

abandon it to pass to othcr subjects.

It resuits from this wcakcning of thc pcrsonahty,

from this looscnin.q of thc bonds that rcnder stable

the synthesis of thc r/jo, that thcsc patients arc

powerless to resist the invasion of certain idcas that

obtrude themscives upon their minds and hold for

the moment an undividcd empire over thcm. Thcy
are sugi'estionablc, and conscqucntly subject to a!l

sorts of fcars and obsessions, which corne somc-
timcs from themscives, and somctimcs from tho

circumstances in which thcy happen to be placed.

Their constant disordi-rs of common sensation,

their feclings of malaisv. their digcstivc and cir-

culatory dérangements, i^c lassitude that ovcf-

whelms them, ail thèse unité with their vcry

distinct feeling of mental impotence to kecp up a

State of depression,andto suggest a crowd of hypo-

çhondriacal anxieties.
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Hypochondriasis is rarely absent in thc case of
patients attacked by nervous exliaustion, but it is

not 80 tenacious, so unconscious, nor so sys-
tematiscd as insane hypochondriasis. A neuras-
thénie who suffers more especially from rachialj4ia
will bclicvc himself to be affected by disease of tlie

spinal cord; this idea will torment and agitate him
—but his conviction is not firmly establishcd ; he
only asks to be reassured, and a few authoritativc
words will be enougd to deliver him from his
fear. This same p-iticnt may again, somc davs
latcr, bclicvc that he is attacked by discase
of thc heart or of the stomach, but his erronoous
beliefswill nevcr présent the charactcrs of a Hxcd
idea, a systcmatic delusion. However, thc hvpo-
chondriacal ideas that a particular symptom may
cause to spring up in the minds of thèse patients,
arc not always so transient. There are somc that
corne to stay, so to speak, and their continuance
sometimcs involves serious inconveniences. We
hâve scen neurasthénie women, who, without
being in any vvay paralysed. believcd thcmselves
absolutely unable to walk or to stand upright, and
cnded by never leaving their beds, chus condcmn-
injî themselves for whole years to a déplorable
«mmobility. It is, again, their mental enfeeblement
and their suggestibility that give rise in many
neurasthénies to those intermittent obsessions
those systcmatic fears, those phobias, those states
of passing anxiety, that make so vivid an im-
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pression on them : agoraphobia, claustrcphobia or

fear of narrow and closed spaccs. anthropophobia

or fear of crowds and asscmblies, stasophobia

(Bouvcret) or fear of the upright position, etc.,

are the commonest forms. AU thèse states of

anxiety présent identical characters ; every time

that the patient happens to be placed in circum-

stances apt to arouse them, the emotional distrcss

is produced with an irrésistible automatic force.

The suggestibility of neurasthénies again

explatns the influence exerted on their mental

condition by the surroundings in which thcy livc.

Nothing is more adapted to foment or keep up

their moral dépression and hypochondriacal anxic-

ties than the assiduous cares, the incessantly rc-

nevved inquiries as to their state of health, and

the recommendations that arc showered on them

by their friends.

From this we may gather the nature of the

moral treatmcnt suited to thèse patients, and the

bénéficiai action that may justly be expccted from

it. Thèse neurasthénies are not always hypnotis-

able, but they are suggestible; hence it is by

' adroit encouragement, by a cheering and sustaincd

suggestive action, that the physician, when hc is

able to préserve his authority with them and rc-

tain their confidence, can combat their cérébral

dépression successfuUy, and thus aid povverfully in

their cure.
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CHAPTER II!.

8EC0NDARY STMPTOMS.

In addition to thc cardinal symptoms or stigmata
of neurasthenia that vvc hâve justpasscd in review,

thcre are to bc obscrvcd, in thc majority of cases,

functional disordcrs of sccondary ranU ; thcse
constitutc in a wdy thc minor symptoms of thc
ncurosis, but it occasionally happens that some of

thcm taUc on an unusual devclopmcnt, and imprcss
on thc disease a pecuhar chnical physiognomy.

a. Yertigo.—Vertige is a fréquent symptom in

neurasthenia. Thc attacks are generally short.

As it very often coincidcs vvith digestive disorders,

many chnicians hâve supposed that it is ahvays of

gastric origin. This is doubticss an erroneous in-

terprétation, and Beard and Charcot hâve rightly

protested against it. It is certain that thc attacks
of vertigo sometimes show themselves peculiarly

intense in neurasthénies who présent no disorder
of thc digestive functions; and in the second place
it has been remarked that the gravest organic
gastropathies are hardly at ail complicated by
giddiness. It seems very probable, then, that the
greater part of the attacks of vertigo that appear
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in ncurastlicnics havca central oriiiin, and dépend

directiy on thc disordcr of thc ncrvous centres.

Thèse attacUs of vcrtigo occur sonictimes bcforc

the patient has brolcen his fast, sometimes aftcr

meals ; it ir. especially in thc middlc of thediscom-

forts ot thc dyspeptic crisis that thc symptoni

manifests itself. Thc intcnsi»^y of thc attack is

cxtrcmely variable ; sometimes thcrc is nothinj^

beyond a rapid sensation of loss of balance, or

movcment of the ground, but thc attack may hc

more violent ; the patient fccls as if pushcd in

différent directions, the ground secms to rise

and fall undcr him alternately, and he staggcrs

like a drunkcn man, and has to cling to neighbour-

ing objccts to prevent himsclf from fatling. The

fcatures of thc crisis are sometimes identical with

those observed in Ménièrc's vertigo ; in such cases

the patient notices a humminf, or a shrill whistlin;'

at the onsct of the attack, thon he has a sensation

of fnlling forsvards, of being precipitated into a

gulf, but thc impulse is never so violent as in

Mcnière's discase, and docs not go so far as to

make him fall to thc ground. This form of neu-

rasthénie vertigo is frcqucntly accompanied In

nausea and vomiting ; it disappears after lastinjj

for a few minutes, but leaves thc patient in a

most distrcssing state of déjection and agitation.

Rotatory vertigo is rarely observed.

Finally, in certain cases, rare it is true, the

giddincss of neurasthénies is almost continiious.
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Th^ clinical picture is thcn vcry similar to that

prcsented by patients sufFering from ccrcbcllar

vcrtigo.

b. Motor dUordera.—We hâve aircady, in

fitudying thc stij^mata of thc neurosis, describcd

thc enfeeblement of thc ncuro-muscular System
;

a certain number of other motor disordcrs are
also tobe obscrved in neurasthénies, namely mus-
cular cramps, fibrillar contractions similar to

those seen in persons attacited by progressive
muscular atrophy of spinal origin, and functional

contractures such as writer's cramp.'

Trcmbling has been noted in nervous exhaustion
by Beard and by M. Pitres ; it is usually limited

to the upper limbs, and is a fine trembling with
short rapid oscillations like those of thetrembhng
of cxophthalmic goitre.

Paralyses.—Are true motor paralyses to be met
with in the course of neurasthenia ? We believe,

as doothers, and notably Ziemsscn, that such par-

alyses do not form part of the clinical picture of
pure neurasthenia. Beard, however, obscrved
attacks of paralyses or of paresis in some of his

patients. M. Bouveret has noticed incomplète
paralyais of very short duration, limited either to
one limb or to the tvvo lower limbs, and " occurring
in attacks that lasted a few minutes only." We
hâve never met with cases of this class, and we
believe that the majority of thcm are usually com-

i riiere is usually a sligtit, but rcal, impairinent of co-ordination.— i rans.

•.^safH'^i'-i**' e»'5iï?iffli?ÇBsrs
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plicated by hytteria. If thèse motor paralyses

really do exist in pure neurasthenia, they are cer-

tainly of extrême rarity.

c. Diaordert of oommon leniation.— Perver-

sions oF common sensation often occur in ncurns-

thcnics, and thc most fréquent of ail is assurcdly

hyPcrctsthesia. \Ve hâve aircady mentioned per-

sistent headache, painfui sensibility of the scalp,

and rachialgia in its diverse forms. Thèse are thc

most habituai localisations of the hyperxsthesia,

but any part may be affected. Hypcrxsthctic

zones, even pains of neuralfjic type, prickinfis,

shooting sensations recalling the lightning pains

of locomotor ataxia, and feelings of burning,

appear and disappear turn by turn in the length of

the limbs, in the thorax, and in the abdomen

{gênerai neuralgia of Valleix).

Sometimcs the morbid condition of common
sensation displays itself by an exquisite sensitive-

ness to hcat and above ail to cold. Many patients

complain constantly of being cold ; thcy overload

themsclves vvith clothcs even in the vvui'm season.

They are, moreover, strongly affected byexternal

influences, such as atmospheric changes, wind,

humidity, storms. Of some of them it has been

said with reason that they are véritable living

barometers.

The disorders of sensation are also manifested

in the form of parcesthesiœ. The patients fre-

quently expérience feelings of numhness in the

^ïi^*^r5'P5iigapsl^BWE^eeaa5^'T'i»,^
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lîmbs; ft seems to thcm that somc segment or
othcr of a limb is " as if dcad," or " wooden," or
•• ttrangely light," or e!se as heavy as lead. Per-
haps neuro-muscuiar astbcnia is in thèse patients
only the conséquence of a fecling of permanent
fatigue, or, if the expression be preferrcd, of a
peculiar dysacsthcsia of the locomotor System.
AnoMthesia, in the strict sensc of the word, does
net exist in pure neurasthénie statca, that is in

States without admixture of hysteria. If the
seats of thcsc various perversions of sensation
are explorcd methodically, they arc never
found to bc anacsthetic.

But, independently of the diso -iers of supcr-
ficial sensibility which affect the ^uments, neur-
asthénies exhibit perversions of the sensibility
of deep organs which are vague and ill-defined,

but none the Icss very real and very important.
Those who live in a state of perfect health never
perceivc the regular play of their organs ; it is

not the same with neurasthénies, who are con-
stantly affected by the most diverse internai sen-
sations. The movements of the heart and the
arteries, the work of digestion, locomotion, intel-

lectual effort, the complex playof emotional states,
ail the functions of organic life and the life of
relation,' give rise in them to vague and change-
able, but always distressing, impressions. That
»The iife of relation comprises the functions subserved bv the

vM^mc^îS"'/ " îl"""."'
•>"'""• ^"'J »»>« voluntary muscles' theSystems, thn» « »>« i—Jn- a !—;-= > n;

:;; ,.
•.

: t" •"•"s s r-ciug pusscssinc them intû more
immédiate relation with the outer ^oM.-Trans.

•* iïîT^atwT/* îi«^K§iaE«aK 3?arc\ w^?iiicsMSsasiesiiasis^ai.^jtam.
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iH to «;iy their common tengation it profoundly

diBdrdcred. Thcy fcci quite «transe, quitc

ch.'inj'fd. Thcncc comcH that indcHnabIc fedit.i<

of bcin^î out of Rorts.of which thcKrcatcrnumlKr

of thcsc patients complain ; thcncc alno withmit

doubt c<»me8, as we «hall 8cc latcr in Htudyinjj

thcir mental »tatc, thcirtcndency to hypochondna

and mclancholy.

d. Disordert of tha olroalatlon.—Disordcrs of

thc circulât!' n occur in ail neura«thcnic«, afTcct-

injj somotimcs the hcart and sometimes thc ptTi

phcral vcsscls. Thc dérangement» of thc cardiac

innervation assert thcmsclvcs occaaionally with

such intcnsity that thcy mask in some sort ail tl.o

other aymptoms of nervous exhaustion. It is

cas'^s of this class that havc led Romc authors to

dcscribc a cardiac form of neurasthcnia. Thou^h

Icss obtrusivc, the disorders of thc pcriphcral

circulation arc nonc thc Icss vcry fréquent and

vcr> reai. It is, in fact, to altemations of spasm

and dilatation of thc artcries and vcins, that arc

duc thc anxmia and the passing congestions of

thc skin and mucous membranes commonly ob-

served in thèse patients ; and some authors hâve

thought that it is possible to explain solcly by the

dcian^cmcnt of vaso-motor innervation the

différent symptoms that figure in the clinical pic-

turc of neurasthcnia/ We shall return latcr to

•Thc pstudoanxnii» is not always transient. It in presuniaU:.

arrdinpanifd bv coDKentioo m the splanchntc area, ami to the super-

i.ci«i ar.ïinw and dccjj tuugrrjU-s «laj De ^.rÇ =-..•« -« '-- t*

thesia ok>Mrvetl.

—

Ttitm.

', t)ii*n. :'>£ti.'-i'wrL 1/ " ,*»-T«i:k
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thit vaiomotor thcory of ncrvous cxhau»tion,
which was p-opounded by AnjcI.

DisorJcr.i of the hotrt.—PalpUatiom.—h in in
thc form of thcHc lant that the JisorUcrcd cardiac
innervation nhows itscif. Thc palpitation of neur-
asthénies .Kcur« in attackH of varyin« duration
and intensity. Thèse attacks hâve no «ravity ; but
they rcturn frequently, and their reappearanccs
occur under thc influence of the most diverse and
oftcn thc most futile causes: a slight émotion,
evcn a moderate physical effort, or thc work of
d'ijestion, sufflces to provoke them. Thèse palpi-
t. ons, and thc distressinj? sensations by which
thcy arc ;»ccompanied, disturb the minds of thc
patients, who soon belicvc thcmselvcs to bc
alTccted with some grave lésion of the hcart.
Tachycardia.—lhe disorder of cardiac innerva-

tion may be more profound and more stable, and
may manifcst itscif under the f irm of permanent
accélération of thc rhythm of thc hcart. This
tachycardia of neurasthénies cxactiy rescmbles
that sccn in exophthalmic goitre : thc numbcr of
pulsations may rise to 120, 130, or cven more;
the beatings of the heart sccm encrgetic

; thc
patient pcrccives thcm distinctiy, and the ob-
scrvcr's hand, placcd on the precordial région,
fcels a very markcd impulse at each beat. Ti \

pulsations of the carotids are exaggeratcd, but the
radial puise on the contrary is small and feeble.'

* Visible b«utin- of ""'•-r'^'-"-' -r«--' -• j- -

Neiirasthenia
8

• VIT d- -JU •fj.mtri
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It is usually regular; but in certain cases the

pulsations are found to bc irregular in both force

and rate. Want of rhytlim, hovvever, has net hère

thc grave significancc that it possesses in or^anic

diseases of the hcart. Tliis chronic tachycardia

may last for months togethcr; it passes succès-

siv'cly throufih phasc;^ of a^j*ravation and of re-

mission, but ends by disnppearin^ eithcr spon-

tancouslyor under «-lie influence of gênerai trcat-

mentdirectcd against thc neurasthénie condition.

M. Bouvcrct hovvever holds that the tachycardia

with which \ve are dealinjî hère may présent

itself in a serious form endinj?, in enfeeblemcnt of

the myocardium, dilatation of the cavities of thc

heart, and death from asystole. The existence

of such a form still rests on too small r numbcr

of cases to be admittcd without opposition. Itis

in any case extrcmcly rare.

Neurasthénie tachycardia is hahitually observée!

in those cases of nervous exhaustinn in which the

cérébral dépression is profound, i^nd in which

intense or persistent digestive disordcrs hâve

brought on gênerai enfeeblement and wasting.

Sloxving of ilie movevtcnts of thc hcart —

There are, aguin, other disorders of the functions

of the heart that are exhibited by neurasthénies.

Slowing of thc puise has been noted: the

number of beats may fall to 50 a minute. This

slowing of :he heart is sometimes accompanied

by irregularity ; in such acadethe puise is usually
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small and compressible. Such a statc of persist-

ent slowness vvith lowerin^ of thc arterial tension

follows most often on periods of cardiac excite-

ment ; it is rarely primary, and an excitcment,

however slight, or an émotion is usuallyenough to

put an end to the habituai slowness of the puise
and to accelerate for the momeni the beatings of
the heart. Thus onc again finds in the state of
the cardiac functions that feebleness and irritability

which are the characteristics of functional dis-

orders of neurasthénie origin.

Angina pecioris.—Tb\s distressing symptom
sometimes shows itself in neurasthénies. But the
angor pcctoris of neurasthenia, like that of hysteria,

belongs to the group of benignant anginas. It is

none the less a source of terror and anxiety for

the persons attacked by it, and is peculiarly apt
to throvv them into a state of extrême déjection
and dépression. It almost always assumes the
vaso-motor form.

The patient suddenly expériences in the pre-
cordial région a feelinf as of being grippcd, a sen-
sation of constriction, which quickly becomes ex-
tremelypainful, and radiâtes immediately into the
left shoulder and arm, sometimes even into the
lower limb of the same side. He is a prey to
anguish, to inexpressible terror. His bivathing is

short and quicU ; his face pale and livid ; his ex-
tremities also are pale, cold, and apparently blood-
less. The puise is small and feeble, and the heart-
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beats are almost imperceptible. This phase of the

attack probably corresponds to a state of spasm of

the peripheral arteries and perhaps of the arteries

of the heart.

After a duration often suffîciently long (somc

minutes, a quarter of an hour on the averaj«e),

the crisis terminâtes by an évident change in the

State of the circulation. The face becomes red

and hot ; the energy of the heart-beats increases,

their rhythm is first hastened, then slo^ ed, and

everjthing returns into order.

Disorders of the peripheral circulation.—D'v,-

ordercd innervation of the arteries and veins

manifests itself by alternations of constriction

and dilatation of thèse vessels. Thèse changes

are more or less abrupt; they are sometimes

transient and sometimes persistent. Vaso-con-

strictor irritability déclares itself by pallor and

coldness of the segments of the body, and by

smallness of the puise. Thèse modifications are

usually limited to the extremities of the limbs and

to the face. They appear and disappear under

the influence of various causes, such as an

émotion, anxiety, or a sensation of cold. When

the vascular spasm is gênerai and sudden, it may

cause intense and prolonged shivering, accom-

panied by trembling and a considérable fall of the

peripheral température. The aspect of the patient

then exactly resembles that of a sufferer from

malaria in the initial shivering stage of the attack.
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Thèse vaso-motoi' crises, by their intensity and
their sometimes regular reappearances, hâve oc-
casionally led physicians astray, and made them
believe, in the absence of direct vérification, that
true fébrile attacks were présent.

The phenomena of vaso-dilatation are not less
common. Moreover they frequently alternate
vvith States of constriction of the vessels. Under
thc influence of very slight excitations there may
be seen to appear, in the majority of neurasthénies,
blushes of redness disposed in patches or in
blotches more or less extended over the face, the
chest, or the extremities. This vaso-motor dis-
order may goso far as to pmduce œdemrtous in-
filtrations which are mobile J transient, usually
symmetrical, and limited to the extremities of the
lower limbs.

It bas been asked—and the question may prob-
ably be answered in the affirmative—if similar
modifications are not equally produced in the
viscera, provoking, according to the organ impli-
cated, one or oth^r .

' the manifestations observed
in neurasthénies

;
for example, aicacksof diarrhœa

when the intestine is affected, angina pectoris
when the coronary arteries are affected, vertigo,
cérébral dépression, insomnia, etc., when the
brain centres are involved.*

c. Disordeps of the sensé organs.—Any of the

Dos?nrp''n„'
circulatory symptom is exaggeration of the effect ofS ''^''P"l»«"t«. due to lessened vaso-motor control.-
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sensés may bc affectcd, but more especially sight

and hearing.

Sight.—Passing injection of the conjunctiva bas

been described, accompanicd by slight œdcma of

the eyelids. But the principal ocular disorder

consists in a quitc spécial vvcakening of vision—

wc refer to the neurasthénie asthenopia of Ameri-

can authors. The eyc tires quickly. As soon as

the patient takcs to reading, or to any other occu-

pation requiring a sustaincd effort of sight, he ex-

périences a painful feeling of tension in the eyc-

balls, soon followcd by c(,...'usion of the visual

images ; however, the transparent média and the

membranes of the eye arc normal, The correction,

with the aid of appropriate glasses, of any disorder

of refraction that may exist, docs not render the

neurasthénie more able to sustain a somewhat

prolonged effort of vision, and he is occzsionally

obliged to restrain, and even to stop, bis profes-

sional occupations. There is probably hère a state

of weakness of the muscles of accommodation.

Neurasthénie asthenopia is often obstinate; it

may come on in attacks of longer or shorter dura-

tion, or it may be continuous ; it then becomes a

cause of despair to the patients, and contributes

powerfully to aggravate their cérébral dépression.

Narrowing of the firld of vision has been des-

cribed in certain cases of pure neurasthenia

(Westphal, Charcot, Pitres), but this symptom is

quitc cxeeptional, ahvays transitory and of very
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short duration. It appcars cspccially at thc
moment of attacks of vcrti^o.

Heariftfy.—Thc auditory apparntus may bccomc
irritable in the same way as thc other scnsc-
organs. One may observe, cspccially in uomcn,
an uditory hyperacsthcsia that is truly pathologi-

cal
;
they perceivc thc sii^^htcst noises, and those

of the Street and the house bccomc insupportable

to them and cause them ^cnuine tornicnt. In

order to escape thèse discomforts, the patients

shut themselves up in thcir rooms and condemn
themselves to véritable scclusion. They hcarthc
beatings of thcir artcrics to such a point as to be
disturbed thereby when falhnj^ asiecp.

Auditory sensations arc aiso produccd spon-
tancously, apart from any cxtcmal stimulus

; the
patients complain of suddcnly hearing whistlings,

hummings, or short sharp sounds rcsembling dé-
tonations.

Taste and Smell also in some cases présent
spécial perversions os irritability,

/. Dlsorders of the genito-urinary organs.

—

When neurasthenia follows on a lésion or a func-
tional disturbance of the génital organs, it is

accompanied by a séries of disordcrs of the sexual
functions, which, by thcir predominencc over the
other symptoms, give a peculiar physiognomy to
the disease. This form of neurasthenia vvill be
described further on under the name oî génital
neurasthenia.
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But apart from this spécial form, génital and

urinat7 disordcrs may fairly oftcn bc obscrvcd in

cases of nervous exhaustion proceeding from any

other cause, for instance from a traumatic shnclt,

or from intellectual or moral over-pressure. Thcsc
disordcrs are of variable intensity.and présent tlic

following symptoms: thc patients complain of

progressive diminution of the sexual appctitc,

which may go as far as impotence, and thc)- are

subject to nocturnal pollutions. Thèse phcnomcna
may be the starting-point of serious hypochon-

driacal ideas.

Whcn discussing the etiological théories of

neurasthcnia, we shall mention the utero-ovarian

troubles that may bc observed in womcn, and

shall indicate the share taken by those symp-

toms in the development of neurasthenia itself.

On the part of the urinary functions one mccts

with varied disorders : many patients arc tor-

mented by fréquent désire to micturate, othcrs

complain of micturating with difificulty. We shall

see hovv great is the influence of auto-suggestion

on the appearance and persistence of this class of

troubles.

Polyuria, oxaluria, and transient albuminuria

hâve ail been noted in thc course of neurasthénie

conditions. According to Albert Robin/ 15 pcr

cent, of neurasthénies hâve phosphaturia, and 10

per cent albuminurie phosphaturia. In 10 pci-

iV/iitten communication.
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cent, thc phosphorus is incompictcîy oxidised,
and there is phosphoruria. A certain numbcr
show an increasc of thc organic salts chminatcd,
the increase amounting to from 30 to 50 or 60 pcr
cent; but thcse in ail probabihty arc contingent
or secondary nhcnomcna unconncctcd with the
fundamental and primitive symptomatology of thc
neurosis.'

.cïLZf P„VSV.''p,?.,,L'b'l ""''7\' '""""il-"" «".

auicksof hemicrania A w'ni hf f *S"l*'y
«oinHimcs si.ffer from



CHAPTHR IV.

FORMS OF NEURASTHENIA.

The signs of neurasthenia that we hâve just

passcd in revicw may he groupeJ in différent ways,

so that thc cUnical physiognomy of the affection

looked at as a wholc varies according to the case.

The anal^tical study of the disorders that con-

stitutc it dœs not give a suffîciently précise notion

of thèse différences of aspect, and ail authors, from

Bcard onwards, h.ive felt the neccssity, in ordcr to

communicate to thcir descriptions more reality and

lifc, of tracing the picture of the multiple forms

that thc nialady may assume.

Although thc scmeiologicai study that \vc havc

sketched is only a simple préface to the settinj;

forth of the hygienic measures requircd for the

prophylaxis and trcatment of neurasthenia, yet we

cannot hcrc ncglcct thc forms of the affection, for

some of them at Icast require spécial therapeutical

treatment and particul. r rules of hygiène.

Authors hardly agrée as to the number and the

varieties cf thèse forms. It would be superfluous

to recali hère the différent nomeneiatUi'êS that
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hâve bcen drawn up by writcrs on neurasthcnia
;

\vc shall only say that thc majority hâve multiplicd

them to cxccss.

Amonj; thosc dcscribcd arc somc that hardly
dcscrvc more than simple mention in a work likc

this. Wc shall indicate thcm without hngerinjî

ovcr them. Such is the hcn-ditary form, of carly
onsct, lon^ duration, and tcnacious symptoms.
Exciting causes do not scem indispensable to its

appearancc; it manifevts itself about puberty, often
without appréciable rcason.in younj» pcople with a
heavily-hiden morbid hercdity, and who bave some-
timcs cxhibited in childhood ccccntricitics of
tempcr, character, and intelligence. In thèse
patients thc neurasthénie stigmata arc fairly com-
monly associatcd with the stigmata of so-cr.lled

degencration, scruples, doubts, obsessions, and
various impulses.

Such again is the acute form {ncrvosisme ai^u of
Bouchut) which, it is said, develops suddenly under
thc influence of a povverful exciting cause, such as
a violent moral or physical shock, is accompanicd
by fever, and may end in death. The observations
by which it bas been sought to support the exist-
ence of this type « -e at présent few in nuraber and
not sufficiently convincing. In fact nothing, up to
the présent, authorises us to affîrm that there is
such a thing as acute neurasthcnia; but there is

sometimes an acute stage at the onset of chronrc
neurasthénie conditions, characterised by the
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suddcn and rapid appcarancc of thc différent

8i{{ns of ncrvous asthenia, which, aftcr a somc-

time» short duration, jjrow bcttcr only to rcappear

soon and instali thcmscivcs pcrmancntly.

By thc sidc of the two prcccdinj? forms, which

are bascd on thc ctiology and progress of the

disordcrs, many othcrs havc bcen crcated that are

founded on the h)calisation of thc symptoms and

thcir prédominance in onc part or another of thc

nervous System. Of this number are:—thc

hemi-neurastlunia dcscribed by Beard and

Charcot (neurasthénie dimidiée), in which thc per-

sistent headache, the muscular feebleness, and thc

various disordcrs of sensation localise themselvcs

inone sideof the body, and may.onacursoryexam-

ination, give the illusion of or^^anic hemiparcsis;

gastric neurasthcnia, with prédominance of gastro-

intestinal atony; cardiac neurasi.icnia (cerebro-

cardiac neuropathy of Krishaber), which manifests

itself principally by precordial anxiety, attacks of

false angina pectoris, palpitations, and rushes of

beat to the face; neurasthcnia of netiralgic for m,

characi:erised especially by neuralgias of varied

situation; monosymptomatic neurasthcnia (Pitres),

which shows itself by fixed and localised pains, in

the tongue (glossodynia), in the breast, in the

coccyx, or on certain points of the génital organs

(clitoris). Thèse topoalgias (P. Blocq) are ordin-

arily the starting-point of keenly felt hypochoii-

driacal ideas and of obsessions, which throw
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the painful phenomcnon itself into thc backt^round

of the clinical picturc.

Weneed not insist longeron the prccedlng forma,

and shall conHne uurselvcs to prcHenting with
«orne dcgrce of dcvelopment thosc that seem to

hâve a more marked individuality and a quite spécial
physiognomy.

Thèse forms group themselvcs into four:

1. Cerebro-spinal neurasthenia (of which céré-

bral neurasthenia or cerebrasthenia, and spinal

neurasthenia or myelasthenia are only sub-
divisions);

2. Neurasthenia of womett ;

3. Génital neurasthenia;

4. Traumatic neurasthenia.

1. Cerebro-»plnal Neurasthenia.—This does
not requirc a long descripton; for it sums up in

itself the most ordinary symptoms of the affection,

such as ne hâve already described. It is, in

short, both the commonest and thc completest
form of neurasthenia. In it are found persistent
headache, vertigo, insomnia, emotionalism, in-

aptitude for brain vvork, rapid fatigue of vision,

rnuscular fecbleness, rachialgia, various neuralgic
pains, and gastro-intestinal atony, with or with-
out precordial anxiety.

When it is the cérébral manifestations that pre-
dominate to the exclusion of the spinal, there is

said to be Cerebrasthenia. On the other hand,
Wuere thc headache is siight, brain work stiil re-
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lativcly casy, and vcrtij'o littlc markcd, whcreai

painn in the back, KcnHationn of burnin^ alun^

thc vertébral column, loss of motor power, rapid

fatijjuc and ««ving way of the lej^s, heaviness and

pain in thc limbs, and di^jestivc troublcM dominatc

the clinical 8C'*nc, the case i» onc of Myelanthcnta.

This is ti. oki xfiinal irritahility of authors.

Therc i» no necd to delay lonjjer over it.

2. Neuntithenta of Women.—Thi» dcscrvc<?

to be dcMcribcd scparatcly, for althouj^h it

borrows, of course, its constituent features fruin

the général plan of neurasthcnia, yet it lias a

spécial physio^^nomy, and rcquires, as will bc sccn

later, a spécial treatment. It bas becn best ob-

served and bcst dcscribed by Weir Mitchell; tlii^

author bas morcovcr formulated the ruies uf a

rational treatment, of which expérience bas shown

thc incontcb^ablc ctticacy in a large numbor of

cases.

Neurasthcnia of xcomen rcprcscnts a separatc

type, which of course is only obscrved in womcn,

but which Jocs not comprise ail cases of neur-

asthcnia occurring in the female sex.

Its etiology is somcwhat spécial : sometimes it

is consécutive to painfui disorders of thc utero-

ovarian apparat us, but more often it is thc rcsult

of physical, intcUectual, or moral over-prcssure,

and among the circumstanccs tbat are liable to

bring on this ovcr-prcssure, thcre is onc that is

ûften found at thc ungtii of thc neuiTi:,t!icn:a O:
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womcn, whoRc frcqucncy and importance Weir
Mitwhcll has ri«htly brou^lu to llic frort : owing
to thn rcjiular andcontinucd carcM that women, in

thcirqualityof natural nicU nurses, are oftenoblijjcd
to lavÏHh on thone ncar to thcm, on their fathers,
thcir husbands, thcir chiidren, they fall into a state
of physical exhauîitjon. duedircctiy to insufflcicnt
nourishment, a confin jd life, and insomnia

; and to
thiB is added the distres-^ causcd by continued
anxicty about the result of the iUness, and some-
times the tirief conséquent on a fatal termination.
Neurasthcnia often cornes on at the end of thèse
Ion« periods of torment, of appréhension, of sor-
row, of OVCJ--pressure of the whole beinR, and not
rarely it assumes sufflciently spccal characters.
The dominant feature of this neurasthénie statc

IS profound discouragcment, povverlessncss to
txcrt the will, in onc word aboulia, joined to a
ilource of tniiuutar aathcnia that is hardly ever
scen except in this form. The patients tire on the
sli«htcst effort, and finally they no longer dare
ualk, cither because of the extrême lassitude they
feci when erect, or because they suffer from con-
tinual vertigo, or because they Hnd the upright
position and walking a source of fatigue, uneasi-
ness and distress. Thenceforward they cease to
goout and confine thcmsclves to their room, where
they pass the days, seated or more often lying, in
themost complète idieness. în f-cc, ail activ'ity
ispainful to thcm: they cunnut rc.d witiiout be-
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coming tired, nor listen to a conversation of any

length ; still Icss can they writc, sew, or apply

themselves to any other work. They feel vaf»ue

diffuse pains, the appetite becomes languishinj^,

the stools infrequent and difficult; sometimesthe

patients growthin.but oftei enough theykecp up

their flesh, and often hâve an illusory appearance

of relatively good health.

The patient's friends usually intervene to aggra-

vate the evil, eitf er because they believe her

disease to be " imaginar>'," and display doubts on

the subject of her suffering-s and incapacity vvhich

areof a nature to increase her worries and distress,

or on the other hand because they show her an ill-

regulated sympathy that is no less prejudicial.

"There is," says Weir Mitchell, "one fatal

" addition to the weight which tends to destroy

" women who suffer in the way I hâve described.

" It is the self-sacrificing love and over careful

" sympathy of a mother, a sîster, or some other

" devoted relative. Nothing is more curious,

"nothing more sad and pitiful, than thèse

" partnerships betvveen the sick and sclfish

" and the sound and over-loving

" The patient bas pain—a tender spine for ex-

" ample ; she is urged to give it rest. She cannot

" rcad ; the self-constituted nurse reads to her.

" At last light hurts hereyes; the mother or sister

" remains r' 'it up with her ail day in a darkened

" room. f raught of air is supposed to do her
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" harm, and thc doors and Windows are closed."

And Weir Mitchell rij;htly adds :
" To cure such

-. case you must morally alter as vvell as physi-
• cilly .»i:!( nd, and nothing Icss vvill answer. Thc

' f !st su. î needful is to break up the companion-
"sh';-' ar.u to suustitute thc firm kindness of a
" well-trained hircd nurse."'

3. Génital Neurasthenia.—This is an essenti-

ally maie form of neurasthenia. Later on, in con-

nection with the théories of the diseasc, we shall

say a few words on the relation that some ha\ e
tried to establish between the nervous asthenia

of women and certain lésions of the utérus or its

appendages. The génital neurasthenia that we
hâve to deal with hère has nothing to do with
the former kind; it is only found in men, and
ovves to the circumstances in which it arises, and
the symptoms by which it manifests itself, a
sufficiently spécial physiognomy. It has been well
described by Beard, by Ultzmann, and above ail

by Krafft-Ebing,

If we are to believe the patients—and authors
hâve echoed too complaisantly their way of look-
ing at the matter—the disorders that constitute it

are usually consécutive to sexual excesses, par-
ticularly to masturbation durir.g adolescence,
sometimes also to excessive coitus. More rarely
they follow on more or less permanent affections
of the urethra, notably on chronic gonorrhœa.

iWeir Mitchell, Fat and Biood, 7th éd., pp. 40, 41.

Neurasthenia. .
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Thèse affections or excesses brinji on a stat- of

erctbism of thc centres presiding over érection

and cjaculation, and btcr a state of atony and

inactivity of thosc centres, to which states the

various symptoms of génital neurasthenia are due.

If vve look at thc mattcr closely, the excitinjî

causes invoked by the patients secm to us to lune

much less importance than is attributcd to thcm,

very often the excesses of which they accuse

themselves do not go beyond the customary aver-

âge of thosc of adolescents and adults. It is clsc-

where that we must search for the true cause of

the disordcrs that characteriso génital neuras-

thenia , thc young people who are affected by it

generally exhibit undoubted stigmata of dégénéra-

tion. Hcrcdicary dégénérâtes or not, thèse are

. people in whom one fmds signs of congénital de-

bility, transmittcd or acquired, of the ncrvous

System : infantile convulsions, nocturnal inconti-

nence of urine up to an âge more or less bordering

on adolescence, malformation of the ears, in-

sufficient or exaggerated development of the

pénis or testes, morbid timidity, doubts, scruples.

In fact, thèse patients are often already abnormal

mentally before being neurasthénie, and their

neurasthenia always bears the stamp of fairly

marked cérébral dérangement ; it is accompanicd

by a véritable hypochondriacal obsession.

Among the symptoms of which thèse hypochon-

driacs complain, génital symptoms naturally hold
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thc flrst place : thèse arc—fréquent and cvhaust-
ing nocturnal pollutions, priapistn, and specdy
cjaculation on contact, prcvcntin.q ihe iv,t^u!arand
complète accomplishmeiit of scxual connection.
At a more advanced sta.i'e thcre is rcal impotence,
whichhoweveris more psychical than spinal: the'

patient may or may not hâve érections, but in any
case the érection eithcr fails alto.^-thcr to occur,
orccascs at the moment of the physiological act.'

If thc disorder is still more markcd, émission tak-es
place on thc occasion of the sh'^htcst stimulus,
such as an erotic thoufiht, the sij^ht of a woman,'
or even lijtht friction orshakin^ Iiketh.it produccd
by ridinj» or by the joltinj^ of a carriagc

; those
émissions, moreover, are not accompanicd by any
voluptuous sensation. It may even happcn' that
spermatorrhœa is produccd without the least
érection, when the patient mako. i simple effort
of micturition or deficcation. .n this last case,
indeed, it is more oftcn prostatorrhœa than truê
spermatorrhœa that is présent, and the subjects
frequcntly mistakc for spermatic Huid what is
simply mucus from the prostate and urethra.
Thèse disorders of érection and cjaculation are

accompanied by distressing sensations: feelin^tg
of burning in the urethral canal, neuralgic pains
'n the thighs and loins, and the various svmptoms
of cerebro-spinal neurascnenia, viz., râchialgia,
neadache, muscular weakness, dyspeptic troubles
attacks of palpitation, -.md precordial anxiety.
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But what nives to thc clinical picture a fairly

distinctivc ph\siojinomy, is the peculiar psychical

State of thcsc patients : thcy are both conluscd

and distressed by their situation, and their faces

express at the same time timidity, shamc, and

despondency. They usually speak little and in a

low voice ;
absorbed by their morbid préoccupa-

tions, they nenlect ail the affairs of life that arc

unconnected with those préoccupations. It is

among them that are rccruited some of those self-

accusing patients with delusions of persécution,

to whom we hâve drawn attention'; despair leads

them fairly oftcn to idcas of suicide, and some-

times thcy even pass from the idea tothe act.

4. Traumatic Neurasthenia.—Traumatic ncur-

asthenia comprises a form whose individuality is

not less markcd than those of the neurasthenia

of womcn and génital neurasthenia. Its symptoms

are fairly often associatcd with those of hysteria,

constituting traumatic hystero-neurasthenia. To

IG. Ballet, Leçons de clinique médicale. Paris, 1897. Publisbed by

O. Doin.
,, „

In thc loclnn- r.f.rre,! to Trofr^sor P.allH first mentions the wt,.

accLeo ,.rs ,t hcn;; the a.U.o.s of tlu-,r nnslor un,., .nd »;•

:,g ^^sivc .,ul in.îi.u.ut. wl,rrea. t.,o former '''^"1^/;,!""^ d i^

are h.iiablc atul r.s.^ne.l. Ile then points o.it '''^^ »hm
V^j'^'^^

ot patients with .kh.sions of rcrsecutun, vvhusc mcnUi .tt>t -=

resembles that of nicUnchohcs ; th^se patient* do rcKa'J 'n^;.

seîvés as pe ^.culcel by o.hcrs. but they consider the fault asl.-

in the firT instance with then>sclves ; they are t.nud and ..^

deprèciatory becanse thcy i-cheve that the persécution to ub^

thcyTr^Tagine thcmselves subjected is due to some 1™ °
..'^f^

or hàd habit ot their own. usually or always counected ^^.t!. tli'

génital apparatus.

—

Jrans.
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avoid going beyond thc limits of this book, \ve

shall only concern ourselves hcrc with simple
neurasthenia.

Some thirty years ago tlie médical men of Eng-
landand America (Liddell, Syme, Morris, Savory)
took to describin^ under the name of Railicay
Spiiie some nervous symptoms of diverse nature
that they had obscrvcd in thc victims of railway
accidents. Erichscn attributed thèse symptoms
to superficial lésions of thc cord and brain and
theircnvclopcs

; Wcstphal and Leydcn associatcd
themsclvcs with this point of vicw.

Some years latcr, in 1884 and 1885, Oppeni.eim
and Thomson put forward a différent opinion as
to the etiolot^y of the symptoms in question : they
considcred thcm as simple nervous disorders, but
forminjî by thcir physioj^nnmy a spécial clinical

cntity différent from the ncuroses that had becn
describcd up till then ; they jjave to this entity
thc name of traiimatic vctirêsis.

Hovvever, two American physicians, Walton
and Putnam, had broupht out clearly the analogj-
cxisting between some of the symptoms of this
ncurosis and those of hysteria as it was then
known. Page (1885) had made similar observa-
tions. Charcot about this pcriod appMed himself
toshowing that thc différent disorders describcd as
peculiar manifestations of the traumatic neurosis
were after ail only those of hysteria or of neuras-
thenia, sometimcs isolated, somctiines assûci^Led.
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Tliis point of vicw secms to us inclispittahle.

But Charcot wcnt rathcr far whcn, aftcr n^;liily

rcfusinj' to traumatic ncurasthcnia any nnso-

lo^ical individuality, hc also rcfuscd it a clinica!

individuality. Now it is net correct to say that

traumatic ncurasthcnia cannot bc ditt'crcntiatcd

from ncurasthcnia duc to anothcr cause. In tact,

in the majority of cases, as various authors,

notablyMm. Brouardcl and Vibcrt, havc asscrtcd,

it bas a fairly distinct physio<;nomy.

Lct us rapidly rcvicw its causes and its symp-

toms.

Traumatic ncurasthcnia may bc thc conséquence

of a purcly personal accident; it may déclare

itself aftor a fall from a horse or a carriafie, aftcr

a blow on the head, or a fall from scaffoldinf;.

More frequently it is duc to catastrophes in which

a larj^er or smallcr numbcr of individuals is im-

plicated, as earthquakes or railway accidents. It

has long bcen remarkcd that thc victims who are

affectcd by the malady arc not usually thosc who

présent the gravest injuries ; this is bccausc trau-

matic ncurasthcnia is duc much Icss to the physi-

cal than to the moral shoclc, that is to say the

émotion and fright occasioned by the accident.

Altbough the first symptoms may show thcm-

selves fairly proniplly, yct in gênerai they do

not appcar till sonic dr.ys and occasionally some

weeks after the evcnt that has provoked lliem.

Traumatic neurasUicuia owes its charactcrî^t'.c
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physiofjnomy chicfly to thc psychical disorders,

which arc, at Icast in typic.il cases, much more

marked than in the other forms of neurasthcnia.

Thc physiognomy of thc patients expresses

both déjection and hébétude, Theirvvalk is slow,

embarrassed, or even staggering; they advance

w'ith short stcps and ail in one pièce, so to spcak,

as if the joints of the spinal column and lower

limbs had lost thcir flexibility. Their speech is

low, hesitating, somctimeseven trcmulous. They

hâve grcat difficulty in fixing thcir attention:

thus they answer questions with a certain diffl-

cuity, or at least with a certain slowness, and

they complain of not bcinç* ablc to rcad or to

work. Their mcmory is very sluggish. They are

excessively emotional, and often burst into tears

as soon as one spcaks to them about their com-

plaint and the causes that havc produccd it.

They suffcr from violent hcadache, vertigo and

insomnia; whcn they fall aslccp they are tor-

mcnted by di >tressing nightmarcs, in which the

mishaps that they undcrwent in their accident

usually fill a large place.

They often complain of scnsory troubles, of local

pains, numbness, sensations of cold, formication,

burning feelings in the limbs; of asthenopia; and
of humming in thc cars, with or without hyper-

acousia.

Muscular asthcnia is gênerai and well-marked.

"S Vtîuh niost neurastiîcnics, thci'c arcuisordcrs
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of digestion, but herc the gastro-intestinnl atony

is fairly often complicatct' with vomitinj».

The puise in many cases is fréquent, and at the

samc time small, and somctimcs intermittent.

Polyuria and ^lycosuria may bc observed. Génital

impotence is usual.

To sum up, one findsin traumatic ncurastiicnia,

combined or not with hystcria, the various symp-

toms that go to form the clinical picturc of ner-

vous asthcnia, but gcnerally in a much more

markcd dcgrce.

Finally, the incapacity for mental effort, the

déjection, the aboulia, and the spécial faciès

causcd by thèse troubles, give the patient a

physiognomy sufficiently distinctive to rcndcr

traumatic neurasthenia, notwithstandin;nr \vh:it

may hâve been said to the contrary, easy to

differentiate in most cases and of an indisput-

able clinical individuality.



CHAPTER V.

THE DISEA8E8 THAT ARE OFTEN CON-
FOUNDED WITH NEURASTHENIA.

NEED OP A PRECISE DIAGN0SI8 BEPORE
LAYINO DOWN A RATIONAL COURSE

OF TREATMENT.

The foi-tunes of thc word Ncurasthcnia hâve
becn rcmarkahic

; not only did it quicidy take a
place in thc médical vocahulary, but it soon
became popular. Hvcryhody knows it and makcs
use of it, and, as in thc case of ail tcchnical tcrms
that havc becomc pul)lic propcrty, it has bccn
applicd at random. Just as tlicrc is hardly an
attack of fevcr, cold or sorc throat which is not
ascribed to influcnza, so there is no nervous
phenomenon that présents itscif, uhich is not,

provisionally at least, termed a neurasthénie
affect-'on by the patients, their friends, and some-
times even by the doctor.

Thus the scope of ncurasthcnia would be re-

markably vvide and varied if one werc guided by
the disorders that are improperly ascribed to it

every day.
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Now thc confusion of a nosolofiical spccics

with othcrs that more or Icss rcsemblc it, luis ilio

most disastrous conséquences in practicc. It

Icads not only to mistakcs in proj«nosis, which

, lonc is bad cnou^b, but aiso to crrors 'n treat-

mcnt, which is perhaps more scrious.

Hence wc havc bccn aurpriscd to sec that in n

récent work, which in other respects is full of

correct and original ideas,' Dubois (of Berne),

who is a physician of Rreat judgmcnt and expéri-

ence, reconcilcs himself to this confusion, and

dismisses thc cndeavour to arrive at a précise

diagnosis as a vain, usclcss and barren labour.

" No doubt," he says, *' scarlatina and mcasles

" are as much morbid cntitics as thosc infective

" diseases whosc micro-orjîanisms arc Unown and

" cultivatcd. And thc samc is thc case with the

" greatcr number of or|*anic diseases, evcn whcn

" wc are still in the most complète ignorance of

" thcir ctiology. But as soon as wc enter upon

" the région of psycht)logy, this respect forclassi-

" fîcation is no longer possible. Though wc may

" continue to makc use of terms that are consc-

" crated by usage, to employ analysis, and even to

" makc new subdivisions after a more précise

'* study of symptoms, yet wc are aIso compelled to

" efface distinctions and make wider generalisa-

" tions. If this does not give us a clear view, at

iDobois. Les psvchonévroses et leur tr^iitement moral. F'aris ; Massoa,

1901.
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"any rate it givcs us a biiil's-cye vicw from

"abovc."

In opcJcr to jjain a cicar vicw it in ccrtainly a

jjooil thin^ to lo»>l< from a hij»hcr élévation; onc

can thus apprcciatc Ixttcrtlie rccipr<x:al relations

of thinj;s ; hut we must take carc not to let our

halluon mount to heif^lits from which détails can-

not be distinfiuishcd, forthen cvcrythinj» bccomes

jumbicd and confuscd ; thcre is an efTacinf; of

fuiidamcntal dissimilarities betwecn diseases, on

which dissimilarities dépend différences of prog-

nosis and évolution of thc hi^hest importance.

Thus one is rcduccd to a symptomatic treatment

which is hardly botter than quackery. It is not

for tlio simple satisfaction of " supplyinj* our

patients with a namc dcrived from Greek " or

ciscwhcro, tliat thc nccd has bcen feit of ji'ving a

natnc to diseases, aftcr having separated them
from one another by a lonj* and laborious work of

observation. Tl.cse names arc not thc simple

fantasies of philologists; cach of them, on con-

dition that they are applied to wcll characterised

cntities, implies a course, an évolution, a prognosis,

and a treatment which dilTcr from thc course,

évolution, prognosis, and treatment of neighbour-

ing cntities, and I am surprised that Dubois
should scem to suppose the contrary. One ex-

ample vvill enable me to show the importance of

this question of nomenclature. In 1885 Lange
(ot Copcnhagcn) describcd under the namc of
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'* pcriodic dépression " an affection characteriscd

by intermittent and récurrent attacks of deprcH-

«ion. Lanf(e failed to observe that tl'is affection

\va« only onc of thc forms of thc -tiseasc ilii-

covercd more than Hfty year« a«o by Falret and

naitlar^cr, and by tbem namcd folie circulaire or

folii à double forme (circular insanity). Hi» mis-

taUc was excusable at that tinic ; to-day it woiiKI

no longer bc so, after thc many works that hâve

been written on thc poriodical psyclioscs, both in

l'rance and abroad, espccially in Gcrniany. Now

the tcrm invcntcd by Lan^^c bas Icd some pcrsons

astray ; they bave bclievcd in the existence of

a spécial discasc, thou^b thc namc rcfcnwl

only to a spécial form of a known disca^;*.'.

M. Dubois bimscif, I am surpriscd to fiiul.

appears to bc onc of thcso pcrsons ; and thou^h

ail psychiatrists, apart from the question of

dcRree, connect the various forms of periodical

psychoses with onc anothcr, and rccoj*nisc tiie

identity of thcir csscntial symptoms, yct he fails

torecojînisc this identity, and considcrs thcattacKs

of intermittent dépression to bc acute attacks of

neurasthenia. This is ail the more astonishin^

becausc the rescmblanccs bctwccn neurasthenia

and intermittent melancholia are very few a:iJ

very superHcial, if indeed they exist at ail, and
,

on the other hand there arc radical différences

betvveen thcm in their clinical appeurance, their

etiology, and the r course.
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M. I)ulH)iH m.'iy asU whnt it mattcrs from thc

practical point <»f vicw. It mattcrs imitli ; thc

diffcrcncc in thc course of thc two coniphii ts

causes thc pmjinosis t«> ht- vcry diffcrcnt, and thc

trcatmcnt also. S«» far as I know, ncithcr psjciio-

thcrapy in any uf ils forms, nor an> <»thcr inuUc of

trcatment, has c\cr shortcncd by onc hour thc

duratiun «f evcn thc sh^htcst attack <»f
' pcriodic

dépression," any more than that of thc most

marticd attacU of circuhir insanity. M. Dubois

sccms to me to hold, mistakenly, thc contrary

opinion. I am sure that he would not hâve fallen

into this error if he had had less disdain for thc

classification of diseascs and thc nomenclature

it rcquires, had lookcd from a Icss elcvated

stand-point at thc mahidy Lange thoutjht he

had discovercd, and had seen it in its propei

position.

No, distinctions are not useless and vain, and
I can only suppose that what M. Dubois urotc
wcnt further than what hc rcally thought. Like
ail ncurologists, among whom he holds a very
honourable place, he must hâve seen thc practical

disadvantagc of diagnoses that arc superficial,

crroncous, or incomplète.

In dealing with neuroses and psychoses, indced,

onc is liable to makc thc most incorrect prog-
nosis and to employ the most deplorably empiric
and barren Unes of trcatment, if one does not
raake an exact dugnosis beforehand. The time
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lias passed whcn médical inen contented them-

selves with describing ail patients attackcd by

nervous disorders as ueurotic, and the pro^ress

which clinical observation bas brougbt about in

nosology in this matter cannot be ignored or

disdained by physicians worthy of the name,

undcr the pretext—which bas always been that of

the ignorant—that they are practical in their

aim.

Out of ten patients who présent themselves to

a neurologist as sufFcring from neurasthenia, fully

halfareaffectcd by somequite différent complaint;

and the physician's first task must bc to rectify

the erroneous diagnosis which bas usually been

made by the patient himself or bis friends, but

sometimes also by a brother médical man who

takes " bird's-eye views " and disdains nosological

distinctions.

If we were to draw up hère a detailed schedulc

of ail the maladies that are improperly describcd

as neurasthenia at one stage or other of their

course, we should bave to review almost the

whole field of nervous diseases. Moreover, a

chapter on differential diagnosis is of necessity

always summary.insufficient, and in some respects

artificial. We prefer to point out hère simply

and briefly those mistakcs that are commonest,

and therefore principally to be guarded against.

It is not often that simple neurasthénie dis-

orders are taken for the symptoms of a lésion of the

;'4i^ie\7'i&
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nervous System, or invcrsely. Nevertheless tbe

error is possible in certain cases, and sometimes
even excusable.

VVe will mention the most fréquent.

It often happens that a patient who has had
syphilis suffers from fatigue, some dérangements
Oï digestion, attacks of vertigo, various topoalgias,

in short some of the symptoms of nervous asthenia,
and in conséquence bclieves himself to be attacked
by locomotor ataxy. The mistake, or, if one pre-

fers the expression, the fear, is particularly com-
mun among médical men ; the phobia of ataxia is

especially a médical phobia, though far from being
exclusivcly so. in such a case i*^ must be re-

membercd that tabès is characterised not only by
subjective symptoms, but also by objective signs
of the greatest importance: Westphal's sign
(abolition of the knee-jerks) ; Argyll-Robertson's
sign (absence of the pupillary reaction to light

with préservation of the reaction to accommoda-
tion)

; Romberg's sign (oscillation when the patient
stands up and shuts his eyes) ; urinary disorders
(retei don or incontinence)

; and génital disordei-s

(impotence and frigidity).

The fear of général paralysis is also very com-
mun among depressed syphilitics, who are ex-
hausted by worrics, and whose appréhensions as
to the possible results of the infection are not
the least of the causes. As a rule, the diagnosis
in thèse cases is easy: it is shown by absence

' «
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of spinal symptoras (lightning pains, exagger-

ation or absence of Unee-jerks, urinary dis-

orders, génital disorders), of bulbar symptoms

(hesitating speech, trembling of the tongue

and lips), of eye symptoms (inequality of

the pupils, Argyll-Robertson's symptom, motor

pareses of the eyes), and of cortical symptoms

(distinct failure of memory, obvious to others,

altérations in the character, irritability).

It must not be forgotten, however, that some

cases of gênerai paralysis begin by symptoms re-

calling those of neurasthenia, that in thèse cases

the symptoms remain subjective for a long time,

even for several ycars, as I hâve shown*, and that

in the absence of objective or décisive signs, the

diagnosis remains doubtful and uncertain. I hâve

lately insisted on certain peculiarities vvhich en-

able thèse false preparalytic neurasthenias to be

distinguished from true neurasthenia (rapid varia-

tions in the symptoms from one day to another,

curious nature of some of the sensations com-

plained of by the patients, abnormal intensity of

some of those sensations, etc.) If one is still in

doubt, it is now possible to clear up the mattcr by

having resource to lumhar punciure, as it bas been

shown that, as a rule, lymphocytosis of the cere-

bro-spinal fluid, vvhich is absent in neurasthénies,

is présent more or less abundantly in gênerai

paralysis as vvell as tabès.

IG. Ballet, La période prodromique à forme nturasthfnique dans la

paralysie générale, in Leçons de cliniques. Paris : O. Doin, 1897.
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h 18 needless to draw attention to the possible
confusion bctween neurasthenia and cérébral
tumours. This confusion never lasts long. Even
when the early symptoms are such as to excuse
it, it is promptly cleared up as a ruie by the in-
tensity of the headache, the vomitings, and the
lésions of the papilla that occur in the case of
neopiasms.

Neurastheniform disorders, such as persistent
headache, vertigo, dyspepsia, lassitude, and slight
mental dépression, are sometimes merely a
secondary manifestation of an underlying organic
condition—diseas of the kidneys, liver or heart
increase of arterial tension, arthritic auto-intoxi-
cation, or intoxication of external origin. One has
to remember thcm to understand the importance
of a thorough physical examination in the case of
exery patient suspected of neurasthenia; without
such an examination one would be liable to over-
look the various disorders with whic!i the nervous
condition is closely connected, and to which in
conséquence, the treatment must be subordinated.
But the most fréquent errors of diagnosis are

not those which consist in mistaking lésions of
the brain and cord or of the viscera for simple
nervous disorders; the most common are the
resuit of the confusion which still reigns in the
«iinds of many médical men on the subject of the
vanous neuroses and psychoses. As the distiiîc-
tive features of thèse latter are still insufficiently
Neurasthenia •'

S
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known, the situation is simplified by jumbling them

ail together under the same capui mortuum. Now-

adays one hardly dures say simply " nervous d.s-

orders/'asfortr.erly; one says " neurasthenia "
;

it is more fashionable, but neither more précise

nor m-jre correct.

It is not possible, in n book like thts, to dwcll

upon the characters and the clinical featurcs of

the various disorders which are improperly as-

cribed to neurasthenia ; we should hâve to go over

almost the whole nosolofty of the ne-roses and

psychoses. 1 wiU limit myself to noticmg thosc

classes of patients who appear most frequcntly

beforc the neurologist, and whom one must carc-

fully avoid considering as suffering simply from

nervous asthenia.

If we considcr them mercly from the point of

View of the symptoms that dominate the situation,

we may class the patients into four groups :

1

.

The asthénie.

2. Those xvith scruples, doiibts and phobtas.

3. The inelanchoHc.

4. The hypochondriacal.

Rach of thèse groups itself includes vcry

différent diseases, for the classification we hâve

.ivcn is purely symptomatic and not nosolo.q.cal.

Consequcntly the physician's first object must bc

to recognisc to which of thèse four groups the

patient belongs, and then, after having clearly

determined the dominating symptom, to connect
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it with the neurosis or psychosis on which it

dépends.

1. The asthénie is the patient who is the sub-
jcct of this book. In his case the characteriatic
phenomena are those which hâve been described
above—persistent headache, rachialgia, inaptitude
for work, amyosthenia, gastro-intestinal atony—
ail of which phenomena are expressive of nervous
cxhaustion. On this basis of feebleness arc often
grafted some ofthe symptoms of the other groupe.
— scruples, doubts, phobias, dépression rc-
sembling that of mclanchoiics, hypochondriacaî
obsessions of the mind. But with a little attention,
and a little of the habit of observation in nervous
diseases, one can soon convince oneself that thèse
phenomena are accessory and secondary, and that
their prognosis and trcatment are stnctly sub-
ordinated to the prognosis and treatment of neur-
asthenia itself.

The State of fatigue and cérébral exhaustion
that is more or less marked in neurasthénies
prédisposes them not only to doubts, phobias'
melancholy, and hypochondriacal obsessions, but
also to every form of auto-suggestion. That is
vvhy symptoms of hysteria are so frequently found
associated with neurasthénie phenomena (hystero-
neurasthenia). This association is the rule in the
traumatic form of neurasthenia.

2. Those with scmpies, doubts and phobias
differprofoundl> om the neurasthénie. In them
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thc manifestations are no longer those of ncrvous

exhaustion ; they hâve aparticular form of lossof

brain power-the loss of power to attain a feehng

of certainty. For at bottom, below the various

symptoms that we arc considering, there is always

a doubt : a doubt of any form, constituting the

fnaladie du doute properly so called; a doubt in

the domain of morals, constituting a scruple
;
a

doubt as to the possible harmfulness of an object

or an act, constituting a phobia.*

We hâve stated above that doubt may be an

accidentai concomitant of ncurasthenia. But

whcn it dépends on the latter, and forms a

sccondary symptom of it, it is as a rule slightly

marked, transient, and easily curable. On

other occasions, however, it is doubt that

occupies thc forcmost place in the chnical

iThere seems to be somc confusion due to the double meaninKof

h. «o.d doobl in il. inflleclual '»°"°'«"°°- „„„, no doubi

Ifue phobiàs.

—

Trsns,
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picture, and is complicated by sccondary pheno-
mena of loss of brain-power. Thèse pheno-
mena (moral incompleteness, loss of the sensé
of reality, etc.), which hâve been well studied
by P. Janct,' are complications of the grave
and inveterate form of the maladie du doute.
Janet bas proposed to employ the term Psychaa-
ihenia to dénote the sum-total of the symptoms
from which thèse patients suffer. In our opinion
it is a pity to change the meaning of the word in

this vvay
; as used at présent, it serves to dénote

the mental fatigue and the inability for brain work
of simple neurasthénies. It is not a wide enough
term for the strongly marked border-Iand cases.
that Janet had in view.

Hovvever this be, the doubter, such as the neu-
rologist sees him every day, differs greatly froni
the neurasthénie, both in the symptoms he com-
plains of, and in the course and the usual evolutiort
of those symptoms. He is above ail a psycho-
path, such as were lately classed, rightly or
wrongly, in the somewhat confused group of dé-
générâtes; in bis case, apart from exceptions,
one does not observe any of the characteristic
symptoms of ners-ous asthenia—persistent head-
ache, rachialgia, gastro-intestinal atony, or amyos-
thenia. If thèse disorders do happento be présent,
they constitute associated phenomena which havè
nothing to do with the essential mental state of

P. Janet, Les obscssiom it lu psychasthinie. Paris : Alcan, 1903.
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thc patient ; unless the doubts themselves arc

thosc secondary doubts that somctimes compU-

catc neurasthenia, in which case thcy are slightly

marked and fairly casily curable. Moreover, the

évolution of the symptoms shown by the doubler

is différent from that of neurasthénie disordcrs.

Thc lutter havc a certain continuity, and, if once

cured.they may not rcappear if the causes to which

thcy were originally duc are not reproduced. On

the other hand scruplcs, doubts, and phobias, ex-

cept whcn thcy havc the continuity andpersistcnce

that is only seen in the severest forms, occur in-

termittently, in attacks that last a longer or a

shorter timc; in the intervais of thèse attacks

the patients, thouj^h no doubt they continue to be

hcsitating, do not suFfer from the throes of dis-

tress that arc présent during the paroxysms. Psy-

chotherapy by persuasion, which renders such

services in neurasthenia, and suggestion, which is

so useful in hysteria, havc very little scopc hcre.

This is natural, as ncithcr are the troubles duc to

auto-suggestion, nor are they simply morbid

habits, but they consist of a constitutional statc of

cérébral imperfection.

3. The mclanchoUc is daily taken for a neuras-

thénie. The errof is ail the more surprising, as it is

easy to sec the features in which the two differ,

whereas one would search in vain for a point of

resemblance. The melancholic condition, what-

ever be its nature, is made up of disorders of
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which somc are constant anU fundamental, thc

otbers secondai/ and inconstant, thouj^h usual.

The primitive and constant phenomenon is an

emotional disorder ; it is a more or Icss cicarly

conscious statc of prostration and powcricssnoss,

and consequcntly of dc^pondoncy and distress.

This affection of the emotional side of thc mind
results in sluggishness of the intellect, partial or

complète inertia of the will, slowness in the

movements, and aboulia. The accessory disorders

are theconséquence of thcsubconsciousoperations

of the patient's mind in its endcavour to intcrpret

the modifications in its émotions ; they consist of

falsc idcas of unworthiness, ^uilt or ruin, or, more
rarely, of hypochondriacal notions. Tlierc is a

complète contrast with neurasthenia. And this

contrast is still more marked if one looks at the

course of the diseasc. Melancholia proceeds by

attacks, short or long, which may bcgin suddenly

and end in thc same way, and with inévitable ré-

currences at longer or shorter intervais, at least

in what is much thc commonest form, intermittent

melancholia.

The diagnosis is ail thc more indispensable, as

the treatment of melancholia diffcrs altogether

from that of neurasthenia.

4. Hypochondria is often spoken of ; the word
is sometimes used wrongly, and almost always
without a clear conception of the nature of the

condition it dénotes.

au
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Hypochondria is not a discasc ; it i« a symptom,

and its clinical and nosological significance vary

according to the form it assumes. It consists in

" a State of worry, clearly exaggcrated or evcn

unfounded, about the bodily health."' Therc was

a timc when neurasthénie» vvcre mistakcn for

hypochondriacs ; they vvcre too rcadily taken to

bc malades imaginaires. The descriptions of the

comphiint given by Beard and those whofolIoweJ

him, showed how erroneous this conception was.

Nowadays \ve find that, by the usual swing of the

pcndulum, some authorss/îem to hâve a tendency

to return to the former point of view : for theni

neurasthcnia bas again become a disease of the

imagination, sincc, in accordance with the tcnJ-

ency to which I bave alluded, its symptoms are

supposed to be images of suffering or discomfort

fixed in the mind by habit, and devoid of any rcal

physical cause. We bave elsewhere given our

opinion on this point. Neurasthcnia, whateverbc

its etiology, consists in a state of nervous cxhaus-

I tion ; now nervous exhaustion is something real,

which can bc appreciatcd and even measured. It

is this exhaustion, the essential constituent elc-

ment of the affection, to which trcatmcnt must

primarily and prîncipally be directed. On this

stock, however, defective ways of feeling and re-

acting readily corne to be grafted, and aiso KxcJ

1 Pierre Roy. De l'hyporhcndrit. Etude pathogcnique et noioU'i;iqut.

(Report presented to the Coiigress of Alienists and Neurologists of

KiâiîCc, KclîUcs, 19v5).

m^'
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ideat that are erroncouH and falnc
; and it is thus

that hypochondriacal notions may bc asscKÏatcd
with neurasthcnia as a complication. But, just
as in thc case of scrupics and doubt», they
arc only a complication op a conséquence when
they do appear. Moreovcr they are =loscly
akin to scrupics and doubts in nature if not
in form.

(,) The hypochondria of thc neurasthénie, which
I hâve proposed to call hyf>ochof,drùisis minor in
opposition to /ixcd hypochondriacal f>hobias and to
hypochondriasis major, consists not so much of a
genuine false conviction as of an appréhension or
fear; the mind dœs not affîrm, but, in a certain
measure, it doubts. It is a sort of phobia, but one
analogous to the other neurasthénie phobias, less
persistently harassing, less distressing at Icast,
than those that are observed in true doubtcrs.'
The neurasthénie hypochondriac is amcnable to
rcason

;
he readily lets himscif bc convinced by

arguments, when they are well put before him,
and if it is sometimes difficult to cure his painfu!
and unpleasant sensations by moral suasion, it is
usually easy to dissipate, for a time at least, the
erroncous and harassing ideas to which those
sensations hâve given rise.

Near the patient suffering from neurasthénie
hypochondria (hypochondriasis minor) must be
classed the man whose morbid appréhension is a
simple form of the tnaladU du doute. Thèse

ims^^:î\
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h> pochondriftCH, whoHc fcar ansumcs proportion»

equal to thosc of thc r.ioHt diHtrcKsinK of

ob»c8siortH. arc lejjion. Tlic> arc usually rc-

gardcd as ncurasthcnicH, a . malades intaninaires,

or cvcn as persons wandcring in thcir minds

It ÎK not obHcr\cd that thcsc arc Huffcar^

from simple phobia, whosc phobia is conncctcJ

with anxietics about thcir hcalth. just as it

might havc bccn conncctcd with any othcr

subjcct, with contact for cxamplc The funda

mental symptomatology hcre is thc samc as

in ail othcr kinds of phobias : doubtfear

(rclating to hcalth in this particular cuse),

obsession by this doubt, and consécutive Jistress ;

and thc progrcss of thc affection, by paroxysms,

is identical with that of thc othcr forms of thc

maladie du doute. Reasoning and suasion havc

littlc cffccton hypochondriacs of this class. Thc

fact is that thcrc is no nccd to convincc thcui

that thcy arc dcceiv ing themselvcs ;
thcy know

it as wcll as thcir doctors do. It is rarely that

thcy are under any dclusion as to thc ground

Icssness of thcir appréhensions ; thcy suffcr from

their besetting fcar though thcy arc quitc auare

that it is unfoundcd ; they arc disturbcd by it just

as we sometimcs are in ordinary life at the

thought of a danger that we know to be chimen-

cal. It is not that their knowlcdge is affectcd,

but that their minds are undecidcd ;
thcy suffer

from hypochoudriasis, just as others. who are
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funJamentally idcntical with tlicm. sulTcr from

•crupict.

Quite différent is the hypochondriac of the

i ihird group, with uhom I havcstill todcal. Thih

one has truc dcluHions, whcthcr his morbid idea

isfrcc from absurdity i itscif (c-./,-. the conviction

that he han cancer of the stoniach), or on the

othcr hand is obviously absurd at Mrst sijjht («^.

the conviction of havinj» a serpent in the intea-

tineti). He i?. not simply apprehensive, like the

first kind of hypochondriac, nor a doubter beset

by a phobia, hke the second ; hc is convinced ; fear

has given place to a decided behef, a ^xcd idea.

There is a truc partial disorder of the intellect,

and the features that détermine its symptomato-
lof^ical importance, its significance as regards
diagnosis and pnij^nosis, and finally the thera-

peutic indications dcpending on thèse, are the
same as in othcr partial disorders of the
intellect.

5. In thèse last years there has bcen des-
cribcd', as an independent neurosis, an affection

whoso place in nosology is still undcr dispute, but
whose clinical features are suRiciently spécial to
nccessitate a few vvords on the subject. As a
matter of fact it is often called simply ncuras-
thenia, like so many other nervous disorders that
hâve nothing to do with neurasthenia. We refer

«Frcod. Neurol CtntrMlatt, 1895; Hartenberç. La nivrou
.-«•«uMw ^Paria: .. .ao, IWOl), and l'rase MatcuU, Nov. 1906.
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to thc neurosis of anxiety\ Whatevcr be the

points of relationshtp that conncct the neurosis of

anxiety with neurasthenia, with obsessions, or

even with melancholia*, its clinical appearance is

typical enough. The patients show, whether in

a marked degree or not, a basis of neurasthenia

resulting from disappointment (usually, if not

always, sorrows or vexations arising from love

affaire), with a diffuse and vague state of disquiet,

continuous apprchensiveness, and paroxysms of

anxiety that occur chiefïy in the morning. This

state of continuous insecurity, as B 'ssaud says,

together with intermittent attacks of an: '^y,

gives the complaint an altogether spécial phys.oj;

nomy, which distinguishes it clearly from common

neurasthenia, in symptoms at least, if not in noso-

logy. It is ail the more important not to confuse

the two, as the neurosis of anxiety requires a

spécial Une of treatment, that of ail the great

States of anxiety.

This rapid review of the conditions that arc

daily and very improperly taken for simple neuras-

thenia vvill hâve been insufificient to j»iv2 a com-

plète notion of their characters, their varied

> " Névrose J'angoisst." In the original this is fullowed by a

sentence distinguishinp hetween the French words «n/rows* nnd

anxiété, and suRgesting that névrose d'anxiété woiild be a l)etter naiiie

for the affection than névrose d'»ngoisse. The sentence is as

follows : " It would be better to call this névrose d'anxUi., it it

were agreed, as Brissatid justly proposes, to distinguish <7»i,viî.-f,

a pbysical disorder characlerized by a sensé of constricSoii and

sutTocation, firom anxiété, which is a psychical disorder that

manifests itself by an indeiinable feeling of insecanty."—TraiM.

='On ibis subject see llie report of tfae Congress of Alienists and

Neurologists, held at Grenoble, 1902. (Published by Massoo.)

m^'s:
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forms, and their nature. Perhaps, howcver, it has

indicated the characteristic fcatures of each of

them enough, at least, to bring out clearly the im-

portance of an exact diagnosis, when one has to

deal with what seems to be simple neurasthenia.

Good hygiène and therapeutics cannot be had
without such diagnosis.

<
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PART IV.

PATHOGENT.

We propose to examine in this chapter thc

théories that hâve been put forward with a view

to throwing light on the etiology of neurasthenia.

None of thèse théories seems to us applicable

tothe sum-total of the facts; but each of theni

contains a part of the truth and, consequently, a

valuable indication for the prophylactic or

therapeutic treatment of the affection.

a. Gastric Théories.—Physiclans hâve at ail

times striven to subordinate neuroses in gênerai,

and consequently the différent symptoms of

neurasthenia, to some lésion or functional dis-

order of the stomach or of the other abdominal

viscera. In thèse pathogenic conceptions it is

sometimes a peccant humour engendered by the

unhealthy stomach, spleen, or liver, sometimes a

vague nervous influence, a reflex action, that

serves as intermediary betv^-een the organ prira-

arily attacked and the nervous System secondarily

affected. Thus Galen with his atrabilis, and van

Helmont with his arclueus, were only the remote

forerunners of Broussais and Beau, in sustaining

^i&i->^i9Ci/iaK>rjmi3m;fmi7iiùWèms>(W^'i .fi^WPfî^St-
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that ncuropathic states had ctther gastriiis or
dyspepsia for their origin. Our epoch has secn the
rcappearance of analogous pathogenic Systems,
founded this time, however, on more précise
observations, resulting from a relatively perfected
technique. The most important of thèse modem
théories, vvhich ascribc the origin of neurasthénie
conditions to disorders of the gastric functions, is

that which has been upheld by Profcssor
Bouchard.

1. TJteory of Autointcxication.—The doctrine
of M. Bouchard is as foUovvs : under the influ-

ence of various causes, and in virtue of heredit-
ary or congénital weakness of the muscular walls
of the stomach, this organ contracts insufficiently
in the inlervals betvveen différent periods of
digestion. The digestive fluids (sahva, mucus, and
gastric juice), mingled vvith remnants of food,
tend to remain in it, to ferment, and to putrefy,'
ail the more so that the gastric juice no longer
contains hydrochloric acid in sufficient proportion
to resist the action of the ferments.
Thèse abnormal fermentations continually pro-

duce soluble toxins which, when re-absorbed, go
to impair in varying degrees the anatomical
éléments of the différent organs, and notably the
ner\ous centres. Among the morbid phenomena
that, according to M. Bouchard, dépend on the
condition of the stomach, figure indeed ail the
major symptoms of neurasthenia : fatigue, a

I.
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feeling of exhaustion as soon as the patient wakes,

headache, inaptitude for work, vertigo, labortous

digestion, accompanied by gênerai and local

malaise, etc.

Criticisms of this theory hâve not been vvant-

ing. First of ail, it has been remarked that dila-

tation and j«astric stasis are absent in a grcat

many cases; in the second place, it is certain that

there are neurasthénies who hâve never exhibited

any disorder of the digestive functions. It has

certainly been said that dilatation of the stomach

may show no symptoms, and may subsist in a

latent state without concomitant manifestation of

dyspepsia; but exploration by means of the

stomach-tube has enabled the absence of any

gastric stasis to be directly verified in a crowd of

cases. On the other hand, the absence orde-

ficiency of hydrochloric acid, which constitutes

one of the essential éléments of this pathogenic

doctrine, is frequently wanting in dyspeptic con-

ditions, and we hâve seen that it is not rare to

encounter excessive sécrétion of hydrochloric acid.

Fmally, it has been said, if the nervous dis-

orders of neurasthenia are the effect of auto-

intoxication from the stomach, how cornes itthat

subjects affected by great gastric dilatation, due,

for example, to stenosis of the pylorus, and accom-

panied by permanent stasis, never présent the

séries of nervous symptoms attributed to gastric

dilatation ? Thèse objections are evidently
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sufflcicnt to prove that tlic thcory of ;;astric

dilatation and auto-intoxication, thou^h applicable
perhaps to some cases of nervous exhaustion, is

fiot so to ail.

2. Theory of the Vitiation of Nutrition by
Dyspeptic Siatcs,~\hn. Haycni and Winter
hâve lately taken up a^ain thc thcory formerly
defendcd by Beau: thcy suppose that dyspepsia,
whatcvcr may hâve bcen its exciting cause, and
whcther it be accompanicd by gastric dilatation
or not, brings on in the long run aniemia of the
patients, with a gênerai disturbance of the nu-
trition of their tissues and of their nerve éléments
in particular. In their studies on the pathological
chemistry of the stomach, thèse authors attribute
the gênerai disordcrs that foilow on dyspeptic
conditions to albuminoid products derived from
qualitative modifications undergone by the gastric
digestion, much more than to toxins engendered by
fermentation. Gastropathies, whose origin often
goes back as far as infancy or adolescence, supply
the tissues with nutritive products of vicious
composition, and thus lead to various disordcrs of
nutrition, and doubtiess also, in a certain number
of cases, to minute altérations of the nerve
centres which give rise to the symptoms of
nervous exhaustion. This conception being
admitted, can it serve as basis for a pathogenic
interprétation of neurasthénie states in gênerai ?
We do not tiiink so, for the foliowing reasons •

neurastheuia 1^
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there are undoubtcdly neurasthénies who, what-

evcr be the frequency of dyspeptic troubles in

other patients of this elass, do not exhibit any

abnormality or disorder of their difiestive func-

tions. We might easily bring forvvard examplcs

of hereditary neurasthenia, or of pure cerc-

brasthenia, in which the gênerai nutrition and the

gastric functions hâve not undergone any per-

ceptible damage. And then cases are fréquent in

which a violent and sudden émotion, a traumatic

shock, or some other cause, has provoUed the rapid

and sitntdtaneous appearance of the digestive dis-

orders and the other neurasthénie symptoms. In

cases like this, where the development of the

dyspeptic condition and the appearance of the

various manifestations of the neurosis hâve been

contemporary, the genesis of the whole neur-

asthénie group of symptoms cannot be due to the

disorder of the digestive functions only. Having

made thèse réservations, we must recognise that

dyspepsia sometimes précèdes the neurasthénie

State; in such cases the gastro-intestinal origin of

the nervous exhaustion is at least probable. In

fact.one meets with patients who, before they be-

came neurasthénie, had suffered from their

stomachs for months or even years. Whethcr they

were primarily attacked by atonie dyspepsia with

diminished sécrétion of hydrochloric acid, or by

dyspepsia with hyperacidity, accompanied or not

by hypersécrétion of the gastric juice, ey

jj^Y?si'r'
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jjrew thin and lost thcir strcn^th
; thcir général

nutrition was seriously impaired. When, after a
longer or shorter pcriod, during which thc digcs-
tive dsorders alonc fi lied thc scène, one sees the
customary train of neurasthénie sympt.nisappear
in thèse patients, nothin« is more lo«itimate than
to impute thc development ci the neurosis to the
disorder of the digestive functions. But herc
again we may ask if it is rcally by vitiatinjj the
nutrition of thc éléments of the nerve-centres
that the dyspepsia has engendered the neuro-
pathic State. Must wc not also take into con-
sidération, in cases of this class, the dcpressing
influence always exerted on the moral stateof the
patients by a gastric affection rebellious to the
most diverse modes of treatmcnt. a distressing
and irritating source of incessant discomforts and
disquietude ? In whatever manner the reaction
of the gastro-intestinal disorder on the nervous
centres be interpreted, it is none the less true
that the dyspcptic state must hère be considered
as thc principal factor in thc production of the
uiscase.

In short, thc relations botwccn dyspcptic states
and neurasthenia may, we think, be summed up
asfollcvvs: in the majority of patients suffering
from nervous exhaustion the dyspepsia has merely
the value of a symptom, but of an important
symptom, since it may contribute largely to keep-
!ng up the ncurc^patfaic state. In certain cases,

f^^!^^^S^ '^m7<SK
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howcver, thc disorUcr of the digestivc functions

has bccn thc primary cause of the devclopnunt

of thc ncurasthcnia; and it is against it that thc

trcatmcnt must principally be directed.

3. Ptosis of thti Abdominal Visctra. M.

Glénard has tricd to cxplain both dyspepsia and

thc ncurotic statc, which comprises the jîreatcr

numbcr of thc neurasthénie symptoms, by a sink-

in^î of thc viscera in the abdominal cavity. Hut

latcr rescarchcs havc Icd this author to attribute

to an illdetermincd dcranj»emcnt of the hepatic

functions thc group of dyspeptic and neuropathic

phenomena that hc obscrvcd in his patients

(hepatic neurasthcnia of Glcnard and F. Laftrantîc).

It is certain that entcroptosis exists in somc

neurasthénies, but it is also incontestable that

this symptom is absent in the majority of

them. Moreover, M. Glcnard recognises that thc

neuropathic jjroup of symptoms that hc has in

view is not ncurasthcnia as defined by Beard and

the authors who hâve described it since. It is

true that ptosis of the abdominal viscera may be

accompanicd by nervous troubles ; but it is évi-

dent that it cannot serve as the basis of a patho-

génie theory of ncurasthcnia.

b. Génital Theory. — When describing the

génital form of ncurasthcnia, we saw that utero-

ovarian affections in womcn, and in men onanism,

excessive sexual connection, and vencreal dis-

euses, might be thc starting point or excitmi;

^¥^^^\Wi^ë.
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cause of a w» Imarked neurasthénie statc. But
it is clear that organic lésions and functional dis-
orders of the génital System do not exert any
spécifie action on the nervous centres. Thcir
value is only that of one powcrful factor of ner-
vous exhaustion among so many other factors,
and nothing more. If thcy are frcquently found at
the origin of neurasthénie states, it is because
they act with pecuhar intensity on the moral con-
dition of the patients by the gloomy ideas, the
disquietude, and the fears that they kecp up.

0. Vaso-motor Theory.—Anjel was struck by
the fréquent occurrence of vaso-motor disordcrs
in neurasthénies, and made an attentive study of
them.' By means of tho plethysmograph he
showed that in thèse patients the vaso-motor
System is more excitable and more readily ex-
hausted than in normal subjects. If Mossos
apparatus be applied to the arm of a normal in-
dividual, and the patient be then askedto perform
some intellectual work (reading or calculation),
It is observcd that the volume of the arm'
immediately lessens; this is due to contraction of
the arteries. This statc of spasm continues as
long as the cérébral activity lasts, and cornes
rapidiy to an end as soon as the brain ceases
work. If the experiment be again tried. this time
on a neurasthénie subject, it is secn that the
initial vascular spasm is produced with very grcat

iAiij<-I, Anhtv. lur l'sych, viii., 2.

V,
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facility and rapidity, but !iat the volume «f thc

arm docs not remain stationary durint» the con

tinuance of intcllcctual work; at the end of some

instants it increascs, thcn dinîinishes again, and

thus it exhibits i séries of oscillations in différent

directions. When the brain work has corne to an

end, thèse changes still continue for some timc
;

the arteries do not at once résume their habituai

tone, as alwajs happcns in a healthy subjc.t.

Thc vaso-motor systcm of the neurasthénie rt-

acts, then, under thc slightest causes; it is irritable

and feeble both tugethcr.since, when the stimulus

is withdravvn, the arterial tonus is re-establishcJ

more slowly than is normal. Anjel has further

observcd that causes apt to stimulate the

vaso-motor innervation, mcals and the ingestion

of stimulating liquids for example, lesscn tins

instability, and that on thc other hand the in-

stability is increased if thc patient be fasting.

Although they are of a rather différent nature,

the expotiments of Weber' corroborate the facts

observcd by Anjel. This author, relying on a

group of data furnished both by clinical obser-

vation and by experimcnt, held that the hyper-

œsthesia;, thc dysaesthesix, the pararsthesiie, thc

attacks of vertigo, in a word almost ail thc symp-

toms of ncrvous cxhaustion, were due to vaso-

motor disorders, to alternations of spusm and con-

gestion brouuht about in the ncrvous centres

1 Weber, Uoston MtJ. Journéù, looo.
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umlcr thc ifinucucc of tho sli^hteat caunos. Me
proposed thcrcforc to dcfinc neuranthunia an a
vaso'tnotor ncurosis.

Uut, aupposinjî Anjcl'a opinion to bc in con-
formity with the facts, it is évident that hig con-
ception throws lijjht only r»n the pathological phy-
siology of thc functionaldis.)rdersof ncurasthenia
and not on the ctiology of the discase itself. It

mercly statcs the probicm under a new form, aud
docs not tcll us what is the précise reason of this
disorder of vaso-motor innervation and how it

happens to be brought about by so many and
suth diverse causes.

To sum up, none of thc pathogcnic théories
that we hâve just indicati 1 is altogethcr satis-
factory. Thèse théories leave totally unaffectcd
the conception that is most gcnerally held to-day,
namely that nervous exhaustion has its source in
a modification of ail the nerve centres. In what
docs -his neurosis essentially consist ? What are
the anatomical or chcmical altérations in the ner-
vous centres on which dépend thc psychical,
motor, sensory, circulatory and other disorders
that characterise it ? And how do depressing
passions, émotions, and overpressure in ail its
forms corne to bring thc i into being ? We do
not know. One may suppose with Erb a délicate
dérangement of the nutrition of the ner%(.us élé-
ments; with Beard, a want ^f balance between
their union and thcir séparation

, uiih M. Férê. a
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modification of thcir power of vibration ; and yet

be nopc thc wincr.

But if wc do not Unow thc csHCi.'.al nature «)f

thc nervou» disordcr, we know at Icast that it

ghowfi it«elf by a diminution of ntrvou* eneruy in

the différent systcmH ; this enerny i« neither rc«u-

larly distribulcd por uniformly «untained.

Whatever be the cause of the neurasthénie

State, whcther it V-c constitutional or acquired,

primitive orhccondary, consécutive to gastric dis-

order, to an or|{a.)ic disease, or, what is most corn-

mon, to a mental shock, it is this enfeeblemcnt of

! nervous energy that constitutes it. And in makintî

use of this expression we employ it in ils most

gênerai signification, which i aiso its commun

signification ; nervous .nergy is what usually is

simply called energy. Physiologically wc havc

\ very little knowledge of it ; we undcrstand somc-

thing of electrical energy and of thermie ener,îy,

but nervous energy is known to us only by ils

manifestations ; we are almost totally ignorant of

its fundamental causative conditions. We cannot

even localise thc disordcrs that dépend on it with

any dcgree of précision ; thus we could not say in

what organ or organs the fatigue of the neuras-

thénie is situated. It does not seem to be in the

muscular fibre ; it is certainly not in the ncrves ;

but is it in thc cnd-plates in the muscles', in the

lOn thi» subjectsee Mlle. J. Jotcyko. P^rti^ipat^on dn antr'i

giqut, 1900, aaU the article by Z. Ircve», iJ., IUUj-

.^i
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ecWn of thc «pine.orin tlu)^c of thc ccrcbral cortex ?

Thcrc Kceniii to bc no doubt that, in larRc

f,art at Icast, the rcady exhaustion of thc neuras-

thénie dépend» on thc disorder of thèse last. Let
it be cari'fully ob»erved, howevcr, that thiii docn
nut

h-

ipi »nt to sayin^î t'i^^t the rcadiness of ex-
H' I is a •- ''-rhical, or at any rate exclusiveiy

1

f'u II ion.

I
. < 1 vvhich it is neccssary to havc

1 m;, for the hygiène and treat-

(i

1-

'fwi.ia dépend on it.

>«.a • of a psychical affection, we

•u'

•I u

.^.ci. * ,u!c tand a disorder of the ima^jina-

tiofi, .,'.111^ f.om a notion or bchof that in

iinprc.wvi v>ii liie mind. In such cascf. therc are
sometimes erroneous interprétations, as in melan-
chohcs or those with dclusions of jîcrsccution,

and sometimes mental représentations of diseascs,

as in hystéries. One is ccrtainly justified in ask-
ing if systematised delusions, or the deiusions of
mcUiicholia, or thc psychical disordcrs of hystcria,

.fc rcally disordcrs that nrc primarily and funda-
mentally psychical. They ccrtainly show thcm-
selves, clinically at lcas.^ as such, v hatcvcr thcir
origin and chcir orK..,iic and psychological
causes inay be. This is not thc case with

> l>r. Maurice de Fl-^nry. iii liis \cry int. rpsMn^ work. Les r,ranJ%
ivmpiômis nturaUhJni.iue:, Mrruii>;ly i.-i;irl, ,is ut paitis.uia ô( tho
i^ycliical II .(ure of ncurastlum i. \V.- aro .-uixioiiu to dupel tliis
mifunJerBl.-iiiding. whicli lu.iy liave <iri>;in.'JitHl in <irUiii p.iss.ià't's
"tlliefirst c-cJitlou o» tins wnrk, iri whicl. !H;lii.p, wc cxprtbsed our
âi::u.Ou wu;, tusuliiLitui picti^iriii.
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neurasthénie manifestations ; hère we havc to do

with fatigue, with exhaustion, with diminution of

nervous energy. Nothing rcsembles the perman-

ent and chronic condition of the neurasthénie so

closely as does the transient and passing condition

of the man who has incidentally been overtaxcd

by some excess of work or of the table, and by the

insomnia which often foUows ; in both cases thcre

occur headachc, and a feeling of lassitude and

of physical and mental powerlessness, with

phenomena of gastric atony ; thèse symptoms arc

doubtless more marked in the former than in the

latter, but, apart from the question of degree, thcy

are identical in the tvvo cases. In such circum-

stances imagination, ajto-suggestion, and crnm-

eous beliefs hâve nothing to do with the causation

of the phenomena. If they do intervene, it is

secondarily; they then fix the symptoms, and

render them more tenacious and more chronic.

We hâve already touched on this point in con-

nection with the mental state of neurasthénies,

and we shall return to it agam when dealing with

psychotherapeutic treatment. We shall show,

morcovcr, that certain of the phenomena of

exhaustion, amyosthcnia for example, may be

lessened, or evcn dispellcd, or on the other

hand increased, under the influence of mental

causes; this does not mcan that they are

*' imaginary," but that they are inHuenced by

stimuhiting agencics, among whicli mental
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a^encies hold an important place. I do not

believe, any more than does Maurice de Fleury, in

*'the pure and simple subjective nature of the

"ser-ation of fati}»uc in true neurasthénies";

on the contrarj', I think with him that this
" sensation of fatigue, this feeling of heaviness in

" the body, this need of making efforts in order

"to walk, to go upstairs, or to stand up, this
" emptiness in the hcad. which gives the impres-
" sioi. that one is about to faint, but which never
" go?s Ro far, this distrcssi.ig need of rccruiting
" one's strength, this whole group of symptoms
"that characteriscs nervous exhaustion, ail thèse
" obey fixed laws which arc laws of mechanics."
This does not prevent me, howcver, from holding

that thèse patients may grow habituatcd to their

feelings, and, as a resuit of this habit, which
becomes a sort of auto-suggestion, they may, at

any given moment, mingle " a good deal of imagin-
" ation with their feeling of lassitude "

; traumatic
neurasthénies are a proof of this.

But, in niy opinion, we should misunderstand
neurastheiua and neurasthénies if we considered
only thèse secondary auto-suggestions, and if we
referred ail the syn»ptoms to them. We should
then be subordinating the constant to the inci-

dentul, the primitive * - the secondary, the princi-

pal to the accessory. I wiUingly admit, with
Dubois (of Berne), that when one analyses the
hXiguc oï a neurastiicnic, one can often Jiscovcr
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•• a thick coating of auto-suggestion of fatigue

•' round a nucleus of true fatigue." But I cannot

agre« with him that as a rule the coating is as

" enormous," and the nucleus as '•imperceptible
"

as he supposes.

Neurasthenia is not a disease due to auto-sug-

gestion, like hysteria, or at least it is only seconj-

ariiy so ; it is abcve ail a disordcr of the encrgy.



PART V.

PROPHYLAXIS.

CHAPTER I.

GENERALITIES.

Prophylaxis, looked at as a vvhole, pursucs a

double end : it aims in thc first place at removin^

the generatinj» causes of diseascs, and in the

second place, if thèse causes are inévitable (as is

notably the case with establishcd hereditary de-

fects), at placing the subjccts exposed to thcir

noxious influence in a state to rcsist them. When
studying the causes of neurasthenia, we savv how
important was the part played by niorbid heredity

in the development of that affection ; we were led

to recognise that neuro-arthritic heredity is

able by itself to engender the ncurosis, but that it

most often acts as a predisposing cause, by

bringing about in those subjected to its influence

that inborn debility of the nervous System which
leaves them without defence against the multiple

causes of the disease. The first task to be fulfiUed

in the préventive treatment of neurasthenia is thus

quite naturally sketchcd out. It consista in
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safe-guardin^ thc future of chiKIicn horn of

neuropathic or arthritic parents, by reprcssing

their hercditary tendencics and strengthenin^ as

far as possible the ener|»y and résistance of their

nerv'ous centres. To attain this end nothinj^ Icss

is necded than thc putting in practice, mcthodi-

cally and patiently, of ail the means at thc dis-

posai of hyj»iene, and that durin^» th^; wholc of

the pcriod of devclopment, from infancy to adult

aRc. To State prcciscly the détails of siuh a

programme is to set forth the rcgimen oiphysical

and moral éducation that is appropriate to chiidren

burdened with hercditary defects, or congcnitally

prcdisposcd to ncrvous exhaustion.

On thc vcry thrcsliold of this study we arc met

by a fundamental question. Is it certain that

éducation is abic to repress congénital morbid

tendencics, to modify profoundly in thc individual

the tempérament, the propensities, and thc ncr-

vous constitution that he has inherited froin his

forefathers ? On this point scientists and philoso-

phers bave put forth opinions that are very dis-

similar and even absolutcly contradictory. It is

vvell known how the reforming and plastic powcr

attributed to éducation was exaggeratcd in thc

ISth ccntury ; some wcnt so far as to ask ingcnu-

ously, with Ilclvctius, if talent, likc virtue, coulJ

not be taught, and if the différences that cxist

between men did not procccd solely from différ-

ences in thc surtoundiiigs and in thc éducation
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rcceîvcd. In our d.iys, after thc observations tliat

hâve becn made relative t<» tlie effects of heredity,
there is rather a tendency to adopt thc contrary
belief. Many think wrth Herbert Spencer' tliat

éducation is uscless, or almost powcrless, that
human évolution is always and inevitably ruicd by
heredity, that the nu)ral destiny of the man is

contained in thc fœtus, and that m*.imr^n nnd
persons of unbalanced mind are, ïiUe ijocts, born
not made. Accordin^ to this extrême doctrine
then, it seems that the nervous defect, once ini-

planted in the family, must unavoidably be trans-
mitted to ail the descendants, producin^ oithcr
moral insanity or diseases of the nervous System,
orsome other formof that impoverished condition
of the body, due to exccss of disassimilation over
assimilation, which bas been called physioloftical
misery, a condition which will end one day in

sterility, and thereby in the extinction of the
family. This modem conception, which accords
to heredity a power at least equal to that ascribcd
by ancient poets to Fate, is assuredly excessive.
The antinomy that exists between the power
attributed by certain thinUers to éducation, and
that attributed by others to heredity, does not
correspond with thc facts ; between the extrême
views there is place for an intermediate opinion
more conformable to the reality of things. It is

di'Sh^iT""'
''''''' ^*'^' "imperfections of nature may he

p W -rrl,!"/
"*"" '"''"''«•^'"^"^' f.'m,,<w«, stcu.typeJ editiou.
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I

I

certain that the vices of constitution accumu-

lated in somc familles may act with a sort of

united cncrgy, and producc irrésistible outbrcaks

in the progeny. But hercditary influence docs

not always act so powerfully, and this is unqucs-

tionably the most fréquent case. It is thcn that

éducation may intcrvene efficaciously; it suc-

cccds in ftiving birth to artificial instincts capable

of balancing the hereditary instincts, and evcn

of suppressinR them ; in short, of substitutinR t.,r

innate ancestral habit an acquircd indivuhuû

habit.

The éducation of chiidrcn with a hercditary

ncurotic prédisposition should pursuc a triple end:

(1) todevelop harmoniously ail the capacitics of

the individual, and more particularly the capacilics

spécial to each, but in such a denrée as not t..

injure the ijeneral equilibrium of the or^anism
;

(2) to kecp down any hereditary tendencies that

may disorder the physical and moral equilibrium;

(3) to strengthcn the energy and the physiolo^i-

cal power of résistance of the nervous system.

A good method of éducation should tend lîrst of

ail to insure the development of the strength and

of vvhat is callcd physical health. That is the

first requisite, since physical health is the es n

tial condition, or, if the expression be preferrcd,

the basis of intellectual health. After physical

development cornes moral development. Moral

éducation, in fact, possesscs a far more i)ux..rtul
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actîon than mère instruction as a means of recti-
fying morbid hereditary tendencics. It is much
more fittcd than intellectual éducation, in the
propcr sensé of the word, to endow mcn with
physical qualifies that will make them strong and
unyielding in the struggle for lifc. Scientific
éducation, then, occupies only the lowest rank.
and we hâve not to conccrn ourselvcs with it hcrc
exccpt in its relation to hygiène.
We shall, thcn, in this part examine succcssively

the principles that should govern : (I) the physi-
cal éducation, and (2) the moral éducation of
ch.Idren predisposed by heredity to nervous ex-
haustiun.

Nenrasthenfa
10



CHAPTER II.

PHTBICAL EDUCATIOH.

Thcpc can bc no disadvantagcs in dcvclopinfl

thc strcngth of a child's body, towhichevcr scxit

bclongs, or howcver robust may be its consti-

tution; physical hcalth, in fact, is undcr ail cir-

cumstanccs a désirable possession. But it is in

thc case of chiidren sprung from a ncuro-arthritic

stock, and hereditarily predisposed to disordcis

of the gênerai nutrition and of thc ncrvous Sys-

tem, that cultivation of the bodily encrgy, such

as is given by a wcll thought-out physical éduca-

tion, is especially necessary. '* In primitive

timcs," says Spencer, "when aggression and de-

" fence were thc leading social activities, bodily

"vigour vvith its accompanying courage wcrc

•' the desiderata ; and thcn éducation was almost

"wholly physical; mental cultivation was littlc

" cared for, and indccd. as in the feudal agcs, was

"often trcatcd with contcmpt. But now that

"... social success of ncarly every Uind de-

" pends very much on mental power, our educa-

•'tion has bccomc almost cxclusivcly mental.

" Instead of resjiccting thc body and ignoriii^ the
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"mlnd, wc now respect thc mind and i«norc the
"body." Althou«h in thig rcRpcct a happy
réaction has occurrcd in thc course of thèse
last yeara, Spcncer's criticism rcmains in «rcat
mcasuie thoroughiy well foundcd, and one is 8till
wairanted in siying that amon« thc cducators of
youth, whether parents or masters, "therc are
" fcw who seem to undcrstand that thcre cxists
"•'» the world what may bc callcd àliysical

The physical éducation of thosc prcdisposcd to
ncrvous exhaustion involvcs thc observance of a
large numbcr of hygienic mcasurcs dcahn« uith
cnvironmcnt, alimentation, and physical exorcises
Thèse we shall now examine briefly.

I. Enfironmeiit.--Large towns form the most
unfavourable cnvironmcnt possible for the physi-
cal developmcnt of thèse subjects. This is
espccially truc for quitc young chiidrcn, that is
for those who are passing through thc pcriod of
«rowth that extends from thc third to thc tucKth
year. In towns thcy breathe an impure air arc
condemned to a rclatively sedentary life, havc no
space for outdoor gamcs ; the noise, the contact
of crowds, thc social gathcrings in which thev
are too oftcn mingled, thc thousand causes of
excitcmcnt engendercd by town life, are so many
'njurious conditions from which they must at ail

ci^Sp'ïlï^o)/-"'"^"""'
^''"-'' --^ ''^^-". ^"- -.. pp. 170. 171
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co8t be removcd. On the othcr hand, thc

country » thc idcal place of résidence for childrcn

of thiH aftc : thc calm lifc of thc ficld», without

thcntrcR or concerts or social Ratherings, but

with pure air, simple food, incessant commerce

with the inanimate and animate objecta of natun

that hâve so much attraction for thcm, thi» lifc

has a Rently educating effect, and is thc environ-

ment that suits thcm bcst. Thc country, says

MiVbius, is the paradisc of chiidren ;
but acccss

to it 18 unhappily forbiddcn to many of thcm

Hcnceone shouldstrivc to applyto thetownbrcJ

child a System of éducation that as far as possible

réalises thc valuable hysicnic conditions that

country lifc offcrs naturally.

In studying thc causes of ovcr-prcssurc in

schools, wc saw that thc grcatcr numbcr f f

the ncrvous disordcrs it dctermined wcre much

more thc resuit of defcctive hygiène and physical

éducation than of over brain-prcssure propcHy so

callcd. Thus thc System of boatding schools is

esjMîcially evil for childrcn who are wcakly orxvho

havc inhcritcd a neurotic prédisposition. Hverj-

body knows the dangers that it may présent in

matters of hygicne : an unhcalthy, shut-up. scdcn-

tary life, overcrowding. as vvcll as strict ruies

and a rigid arrangement of life that too oftcn

h-eak thc initiative of thc child's will, etc. Ail

thèse disadvantagcs arc serious. and if they hâve

bcrn in somc slight dcgree lesscned in conséquence

^
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of the rcfurniM recently introduccd into thc
•cholaHtic sysitcm, thcy nonc thc tess continue
to exiHt to-day. Thc duration of clasHc» in cxcch-
•ivc, io that thc chiidrcn breathc vitiated air in

the clasH-rooms. Thc food in numcient, but the
timc for mcaU is too short, and in the majority
of lyceums thc boyn still cat ijuickly and in
silence Thc hourH of sicep arc to«) hmited, and,
in conséquence of thc ovcihurdoninK of pro-
grammes of study, w.irk-time in too Ion« and the
hours of rest arc insufficient or badly portioneU
out. Sincc almost aii lyceums are situated in the
intcrior of towns, thc Hcids and courts wherc the
boys play arc too small and hardly allow of
"gamcs of pursuit," which, however, are the
healthiest of ail exercises for chiidren and
adolescents. Finally. the moral» of boarding-
schools leavc much to bc desired. M. Sainte-
Claire Dcville' more than thirty years aj»o said
very >ustly in this connection : " Expérimental
"morality, if I may be allowcd the expression,
"can no more be practised on man than expcn-

l'

mental physiolojîy > but when one Works with
"animais, and, allowin^ alvvays for ihc liuman
" intellect, secks to discover the physical causes

Il

of thc dcfects and vices of chiidren, who at
"certain periods of thcir developmcnt come
"so near to animais, 1 am pcrsuaded that one

' yu..tecl by M. Gilyatl. Edui^twn »nj lltr,d,h (p. 11 J .f 1 „»:)i,li
trauJutn.,, by W. J. Grec;. ,t.c.t. I.oi.dju ; WaHer ScuUj.
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" may arrive at practical conséquences of high

"interest. ... In gênerai, whenever ani

" mais of the samc sex, and especially of tlio

" maie sex, are brought togcther and madc to

" lead a confined life, a great excitement of thc

" instincts of reproduction is first produced, and

"then a redoubtable pei-version of thèse samc

" instincts. If, on the contrary, one puts thèse

" animais—vvhich are formed to live in society—

"either in herds or in complète libcrty, one at

" once sees their normal characters assume the

"upper hand. . . . What happens in a herd of

" animais happens also in a gathering of maie

"chiidren, no matter of what kind it be, or by

•' whom brought up, and even if the children be

"guarded by the strictest supervision, both by

" night and by day. Thc most serious danger of

" thèse vices for society is the exaggerated de-

" velopment of thc sexual instincts betvveen the

" âges of twenty and thirty, giving rise to de-

" bauchery and lubricity. . . ."

It is évident that ail thèse defects, ail thèse

sins of hygiène that are inhérent, so to speak, m

school-life, cannot be compensated by the " mutual

correction of character " spoken of by partisans

of boarding - schools. Consequently children

sprung from nervous parents should be forbidden

to become boarders in lyceums and schools, and

should be recommended to join as day-boys. Un-

fortunately, if boarding-schools be an evil they are
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a necessary evil, becuuse for many parents scttlod

far from large towns they are the only means of

having their children taught. They must, then, be

brought to perfection. Moreover recourse might

bc had, for children who hâve inherited a neurotic

prédisposition, to tb.c family System that has long

been in vigour in sorne tînglish schools and in the

majority of the towns of Germany. " At présent,"

says M. Michel Brcal, who has made a most in-

tcresting study of thèse questions of scholastic

organisation, " out of every thousand boys attend-

" ing the Gernian Gymnasia there are not a hun-

"drcd who do not live in famihes." The children

are cntrusted to respectable families, who give

thcm board and lodging in rcturn for an often

modest payment. They hâve their place at the

table and at the family hcarth, and only go to the

gymnasium to receivc instruction during class-

hours. This system formerly existed in France

too ; in his mcmories of childhood and youth,

Renan rccounts that the school where he received

his first lessons " gave an éducation to ail the

"youth of tiie little tovvn and the country for six

"or eight leagucs round. There were fevv

" boarders. The young people, when their parents

" did not live in the tovvn, stayed with the inhabit-

" ants, several of whom gained small amounts by

"the exercise of this hospitality. . . . This

"system vvas that of the middle âges. It is still

"that of England and Germany, countries so
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"advanced in ail that concerns cducatîonal

" questions."

2. Physioal Exeroises. Gymnastics.—What

is the best form of gymnastics for children and

school boys ? Young children brought up in the

country, when set at liberty after the hours of

lessons, alvvays find in their neighbourhood both

space to play and attractive incentives to runninj»

and ail sorts of games. The long walks over

broken country, the chases, in a word t'^e thousand

games that they indulgc in, constitute a form of

gymnastics that is natural and perfect, and that

leaves nothing to be desired from the hygienic

point of vievv. But what physical exercises

should be prescribed to schoolboys in towns,

vvhom the overloading of programmes of study

condemns to an excessively sedentary life anJ

sometimes to over brain-pressure ? This is a

hygienic question of the highest interest.

In 1887, in the course of the campaign that

was instituted against overpressure in schools,

the Academy of Medicine was ofticially asked to

give its opinion on the extent of the evil and on

the nature of the remédies that should be applied.

It formulated a séries of conclusions on the subject,

one of which aimed especially at physical exercises.

" It is imperatively necessary to make ail school

" children go through daily exercises of physical

"training proportioned to their âge (walking,

"running, jumping, military formations and
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"évolutions, regulated and prescribed movements,
"jjymnastics with apparatus, exercises of ail

"kinds, games of strength, etc.)." Now thèse
différent exercises that the Acadcmy recommends
in a lump, hâve not a uniform hygienic value ;

they are liable to producc very dissimilar physio-
logical effects, and one could not without serious
disadvantage prescribe one or other of them in-

differently to the vveakly or peculiarly excitable
chiidren with whom we are dealing hère. It is

necessary to make a choice, and to found the
choice on reason. M. Fernand Lagrange,* whose
competcncy in ail that relates to the physiology
of bodily exercises is universally recognised, has
made on this point a séries of remarks of incon-
testable originality and justice. He was certainly
the first to ask if the methods of gymnastics that
are most in honour to-day, and notably those
approved by the Academy of Medicine, were
really those best able to give to the muscles of
school boys the activity that they need, without
imposing a superaddition of fatigue on their
aireadyoverdriven brains. Now M. F. Lagrange's
studies on this subject led him precisely to
recognise that, in most forms of exercise used at
lyceums and schools, the brain is obliged to take
part, and to work as much as the muscles.
Fencing is a type of the exercises that tire the

'Physiology 0/ Bodily Exercise, by Fernand Lagrsuge, M.D.,
International Scientific Serios,
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nervous centres much more than the muscles of

the limbs. During the assault thc fcnccr hokls

himsclf constantly on the watch. Even whcn lie

secms to bc at rest, his brain and nervcs arc un

der the influence of excessive tension. Mis mind,

always awake, always in an elïort of sustaincd

attention, watches for the moment of attack or

riposte. AU the muscles arc Uept in a stale ol

latent excitation, vvhich has ceased to be rest and

bas not yet bccome movement. One can easily

conceive that this work of preliminary co-ordin-

ation exacts a great expenditure of nerve force,

and "this expenditure sometimcs acquires still

" greater proportions in certain phases wherc it

"
is no longer a simple movement, such as exten-

" sion of the arm in a straight Une, that is to bc

"executed, but a séries of combined muscular

"
acts, as in a countcr-parry foUowed by a riposte.

" In this case several movements must at a given

" moment foUow one another rapidly and end in

" a single muscular effort both précise and sudden.

" Thus a bout assumes quite the character of an

" intellectual opération." In other words, it is

•• head work " that the fencer accomplishes, and

those who know from expérience the sensation of

nervous fatigue that follows fencing bouts will

agrée that it resembles, not the weariness that

one feels after a large expenditure of brute force,

but the mental exhaustion that succeeds to every

sustained effort of will, " as when, for example,
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"a long struggle has becn made to repel the in-
" fluence of another's will, or whcn the mind has
"been kept povverfully straincd ovcr the solution
"of a difflcult problem." When it is pushed too
far, this nervous fatigue may further manifest
itsclf by a passing attack of excessive excitement,
sometimes accompanied by insomnia. Hcnce
fencing with foils, singlestick, boxing, and ail ex-
ercises of this kind that imply a contest, are un-
suitable to chiidren whose brains are active, and
especially to thosc who are endowed with a ner-
vous tempérament and are easily excitable. They
antagonise, it is true, the effects of a sedentary
life, but they shake up the nervous System too
violently, and instead of resting the mind they
aid in producing over brain-pressure.

Gymnastics with apparatus, that is to say exer-
cises on the trapèze, the horizontal bar, rings,

and parallel bars, aiso bave serious disadvantages.
They are usually unattractive. They bring into
play little beyond the muscles of the arms ; they
may give rise to deformities (excessive develop-
ment of the muscles of the shoulder and arm,
déviations of the spinal column, curving of the
back). The movements that they exact are
chiefly difflcult movements, véritable feats. Now
the gênerai effects of any form of exercise are
proportionate to the expenditure of force that the
exercise requires, and not to the difficulties pre-
sented by the détails of its exécution. The

•:".fs?^;.
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greuter number of the movenicnts that boys In

lyceums try to exécute during the " gymnastic

class " undcr the eyc of their monitors, rei|uire

in fact more nkill than muscular effort, and their

difficulty consists chiefly in finding out expcri-

mentally or methodically the muscles that must

be put into action. One must not then, in ItHik-

ing at the matter from the hygienic point of vicw,

give the préférence to those ex .ises that are

unly skilful, and neglect, as is done, the exercises

that are really violent, but in vvhich muscular

strcngth is expended without thcre being any

need to calculate laboriously the manner of its

use. Gymnastics, as they are tauRhi in France

to-day in our educational establishments, demand

real exertion of the intellect from those vvho

practise them, and bring the psychical faculties

into play much more than the muscular strength.

Those whose brains already expend enough

energy in the way of intellectual work are not

those to whom dij^cuU exercises are suitcd.

We hâve just seen what are the bodily exercises

that should be eliminated from the programme of

physical éducation. Let us now see what are

those that should be recommended to children and

young peoplc with a neurotic or arthritic taint, to

those in fact whom we hâve especially in view.

Thèse exercises should combine the various

characters that follow :

(a). They should be easy, or, in other ternis,
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should not require a ïon^ apprcnticcsliip .in.l con-

sequently sustaincil ccpcbral tension. If thcy
do not fulfil this condition, thcy may producc
eithcr irritability of tlie ncrvous systcm or ex-

haustion.

{b). Thcy should require fairly intense muscular
work, and should put the pcrson who exécutes
thcm moderately eut of breath. They thcn promote
the development of the thorax and the oxyj<enation

of the blood, and rejîulatc tissue-change, thèse
bcinR the only usefui cffects of physical exercise
whcn it is used to obviate the rcsults of a
sedentary life (insuffîcient oxygénation, disorders
of metabolism, etc.).

(c). They should bc suffîcicntly attractive, and
should bc carried out as far as possible in the
opcn air.

Now the easiest exercises, and those that pro-
duce the best results, are marches, walUs, run-
ning, chasing, and the old French games of
Prisoners' Base, bail, Icap-frog, skipping for
young giris, etc. Thèse exercises of speed
are especially adapted to children who hâve
not reached their fifteenth year. After that âge,
young people are more ready to dévote themselves
to athletic exercises, which are generally more
attractive to them. Among thèse, rowing, which
is so easily learnt, and cycling, seem to us especi-
ally usefui. The apprcnticeship that they exact is

nevcr very long. Once they are learnt, they only
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requirc rhythmic and automaiic movcmcnts, «o

much «o that, whilc thcy producc "air-hunj«er "

and dccp inspirations, thcy allow of compicle rvst

to thc brain. Thu fatigue that thcy cause is

purcly muRCutar, and thus thcy combat at once

the disadvantagcs of a scdcntary lifc and thosc uf

cverprcssure of the intellect.

3. Hygiène of the Skin.—Hydrotherapeutlci.

From their youngest âge the childrcn of ncurotic

parents should be accustomcd to hydrotherapeutic

practices. Cold ablutions, douches, plunge-baths,

sea or river bathing, followed by friction, will

always (unless there bc spécial contra-indications)

produce a bénéficiai efTect. Thc action, botli

sédative and tonic, of hydrotherapeutic practices

upon the nervous System is so well known that

\ve need not insist longer on their hygicnic

properties.

4. Alimentation. — It is évident that thc

majority of those who hâve inherited a neurotic

prédisposition should by no means be subjccted to

a spécial dietary, We must mention, however,

that they should be allowed only an extremelv

moderate use of alcoholic liquors. A spécial régu-

lation of the diet is necessary only for thosc

who are the children of parents sufFering from

arthritis, goût or lithiasis, and who hâve already

themselves exhibited pathological manifestations

of the same origin, (eczéma, tendency to obesity,

etc.).



CIIAPTER II!.

ORAL EDUCATION.

Thîs part of éducation is assurcdly thc most
important, and .'et the most ncRlcctcd. To it

belongs thc dcvelopmcnt in chiidren of that union
of moral qualities that mnkes encrj^etic and wcll-
balanced characters, that is to say charactcrs ablo
firmly to resist the dissolving action of afflictions

and dcpressing émotions, thc rcal origin of so
many cases of neurasthenia. It alone can give
the child a strong will, confidence in himself, a
firm judgment, in one word ail the attributes of
moral heaith and strength. Unhappily it is almost
always left to chance. Parents themselves hâve
rarely an exact idea of the aim of éducation,
espccially when thc chiidren arc still very young.'
"What," says M. Guyau humorously, "what is

Il

the moral idéal set beforc thc chiidren in most
" families ? Not to be too noisy, not to put the
l'fingers in the nose or mouth, not to help thcm-
" selves with their hands at table, not to vvalk in

l'

puddles when it rains, etc. To be ' good '
! For

Il

many parents the ' good ' child is a little puppet
" that must not movc unloss tlic atrings bc pulicd."
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The rcmark in ju«t, and it will be a({reed that it U

a loHH of prcciouR time to dcvote a child'n Hn»t

years to Ruch an up-bringing; to train it in this

way if» not to educatc it. One can casily umkr

Htand that in thcne conditions frcc play in j;ivtn

to the cvil instincts inhcritcd hy chiidrcn. Ail

Rort» of abnormalities of thc charactcr, a vvcak

and capricioun will, obstinacy, KcHishncss, liability

to imp'dses and to angcr, etc., will develop in thcm

ail the more that, beinj» thc off-sprinjî of un-

balanced, ncuropathic pro^cnitors, they will oftcn

havc beforc thcir cycs thc invariably contauious

cxample of thc faults and moral obliquitics of

thcir parents thcmselvcs.

In order to bc efflcacious, moral éducation must

bc put in exercise from the earlicst ycars, dunng

that period whenthechild's mind is particularly apt

to receive impressions from without and to pré-

serve the mark of thcm. It is not without reason

that the state of a young infant bas bcen compared

to that of a hypnotiscd subject; thcrc is thc samc

absence of ideas in thc one and in thc othcr, the

same domination by a single idca (passive mono-

ideism). If it bc true that, as bas bccn asscrted,

ail chiidrcn are not hypnotisablc, at Icast they arc

pcculiarly open to suggestion in the waking state.

By this we mean that they show thcmsclves pcr-

fectly docile to ail the influences of those round

thcm. Ail that they feci, ail that they perccivc,

imnresses thcir minds and may becomc the
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•tartln«.point of a habit that will last pcrluns their
whok- I.VCH Ic,„«. ThiH kind of su««cstion diffère
from hypnc.t.c Mu^Kcstion in many important
fcaturcH that it is not our business to dcHnc hcrc
but It IS hable to produce sensations and senti'
mcntH. ideas. v..l.tions, and cvcn acts, and by the
répétition of thèse lo create instincts and habits
m thc child. SuK^estion may constantly bc em-
ployai as a means of moral éducation and as a
powerfuJ modifier of hcreditary tendencies In
any case wc believc that it must bc ono of the
«rcat aRcnt» in the moral éducation of nervously
predisposed chiidren, because thèse are particu
larly i npressionable and sensitive to impulses
comrnunicatcd to them by suftKestion. Su^uestion
has Dcen very justly deflncd as " the introduction
into the mind of a practical bclicf that vvorks eut
•ts own fulfilment " (Guyau). It follows that ail
moral éducation must aim at the followlno end •

to convince thc child that he is capable of good
and incapable of evil, in order to give him thc
Power to do good, inability to do evil ; and to makc
h.m believe that he bas a strong will, and is
mastcr of himself, in order to impart to him the
strength, and ultimately the habit, to exert bis
will and to govcrn himself.

Esteem shown in public is one of thc most
powerful fo. ms of suggestion fora moral purpose
To say to chiidren that they arc supposed to bave
such and such a quality often Icads thcm todo ail u,

II
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their power to justify thc good opinion; censé-

qucntly it is neccssar>' to impart to them as much

as possible an early knowledge of their good tcn-

dencies, to attribute to them always the qualitics

that one wishes them to hâve, and to bclieve them

capable of goodness and willingness. On thc

other hand the educator must carcfuUy avoid

giving to the child "the formula of his bad

instincts." To say aloud in a child's présence

that he is lazy, that he is unablc to do this or

that, is often to suggest to him, togcther with thc

belief that he is incapable of applicut-:'>n, the very

fault that one wishes to reprcss. For the san^e

reason the worst interprétation must nevcrbc put

on any culpable action that he may commit. The

young child is too unconscious to hâve a delibcr-

ately perverse intention ; to ascribe to him ihe

fixed détermination, the resolution to do evil, is

to judge him unjustly and often to develop in him

an evil instinct, togcther with the notion that he

can deliberately commit a wicked action. It is

better in such a case to tell him that he made a

ntistake, that he did not foresee the conséquences

to which his action might lead, etc.

A child should early be accustomed to havc

confidence in himself . For this purpose ail about

him must encourage him and receive with kindli-

ness whatever he does or says out of good-will,

only giving him gently to understand, if neccssan-,

that he might bave donc better and been more
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successful if he had follovved this or that other
course. It is of the highcst importance that
t.midity should not gain possession of him
Nothing .s more apt to dcprive him of confidencem himself than to tell him brutaliy that hc does not
undcrstand, does not know how, cannot do this or
that, or to laugh at his attempts. "Man," said
Pascal ,s so made that, by uint of being told
that he ,s a fool. he believes it; and by dint
of telhng ,t to himself he makes himself

^^

behcve .t. For man carries on with himself an
internai conversation that it is important to

.•i^^"'^^^ ^^!^" " Now the child in
tins respect .s exactly similar to the man His
L-ducators then must persuade him that he can
understand and that he can do this thing or

Iffort
'

^"'^ """'' ^^ ^^^''"''^ '''^'^ '''" ^^'«htest

The child must, again, be habituated tote'/7/ and
o accomplish what he has willed, to persévère in
h.s efforts, m one word to bc capable. For this
reason .t .s good to set him a task. But this task
should for a long time be below his povvers. andshoud only mcrease in proportion to their devdop-
ment. if th,s condition be not fulfilled, if the
ch.ld alvvays feel that he is not able for h s work
hen the task set him, insteadof being a saluta.^
xerc.se, a traming of his will and attention, w^
ysenvetoconvince him of his povverles^nes

and to discourage h.m. Little by little he will
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lose al! confidence in his abilities and will mis-

trust himself; and this sentiment, once it has

grown up andinstalled itsclf in his consciousncss,

may give risc in him to that moral paralysis that

is callcd aboulia.

Against evil instincts and uncontrollable im-

pulses the surcst rcmedy is again suggestion by

prccept and examplc. To teach children to be Hrm,

one must be firm in dcaling vvith them. Thcy

admire strength of will in others just as they

admire physical strength, and, as they alvvays

model themselvcs on those about them, to give

them an example of firmncss and to hâve a strong

will, is to make them firm also and to strengthcn

their will. But it is absolutely necessary to muke

them understand once for ail that the ccmmands

given to them are reasonable and hâve no other

object than their good, and thus to accustom

them to obey confidently when the reason of the

actions commanded escapes their compréhension.

To obtain from them this habituai readiness to

obey, it is necessary that the educators, whoevcr

they' may be, should establish their authority.

Now this is not a matter of crushing the children's

will by brcaking it in, so to speak, mechanically,

but rather of dircdinn it, taking care always that

it does not enter into conflict vvith the will of the

parents.

In what then does authority really consist, and

hçw must it be cxorted? In his excellent book
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on " Heredity and éducation," Guyati hns givcn
a happy deHnition of it. " Authority," hc writcs,
" is made up of thrce cléments : (1) affection and
''moral respect; (2) the habit of submission, a
"habit sprinfting from the exercise of the quaîity;
•'
(3) fear. Each of thèse cléments enters into the

" sentiment of authority, but the others must be
" subordinated to affection. Affectionate feeling
"takes away the necessity for harsh authority
"and chastisemcnt." The child that needs chas-
tisement is wanting in affection, and it is by the
love one bears him that one may arousc in him a
return of that sentiment. Moreover, the affection
of his parents must always be a reward that he
must earn by good conduct, a reward superior
to ail others. Respect is merely a form of this
sentiment. Thcre remains fear. The chastise-
mcnt that inspires it must always be just, and
should only be used as an exceptional sanction,
exclusively rcservcd for grave faults, for open
rébellion. It is its exceptional chan-cter that
makes chastisemcnt cfficacious. To multiply
repnmands and corrections is to deprivc thcm of
ail reforming power ovcr the child's mind. If he
do wrong again a short time after having been
punished, the bcst plan is to shut the eyes, to
appear not to sec the bad intention, to change
cne's manncr abruptly, to distract the child, "and
thus renderthe misdeed abortive." Chastisemcnt,
whether it be bodily or othcr, must always be
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administcred vvithout rouKhness or anger, so

that the child may not take cxample from its

master to show itself rou^h and irascible in its

turn. Finally, carc must bc taUen to ^ive thc

punishmenc a moral aspect ''or it is not tlic fear of

chastisement in itself that must be arouscd in

the child's mind, but rathcr a moral re^iret lor

having deserved it.

Bad tempcr, mclancholy, pcssimism, and sclHsh-

ness, are perversions of character that arc fré-

quent in ncuropaths and in those of unbalanceil

mind. The germ of thèse unsociable sentiments

is found in certain mental states of the child

which appear to hâve little gravity, but which

must be repressed in good timc.

Sulking, for example, is only a first manifcstn-

tion of unsociableness. Thc child who sulUs takcs

pleasure in displeasing those who thwart him,

and satisfies his self-estecm by rcsisting the will

of others vvithout acknowlcdging himself van-

quished. By allowing him to acquire the habit

of sulking after evcry reprimand, onc gives him

the habit of continuing in the fault committcd

without any attempt at making amends for it,

and consequently without r. morse. Chiklren

then must be accustomed to bc < uickly rcconcilcd

with the person who bas scoldcd them. They

thus form the habit of being unable to bear thc

idea of "being cross" with any one, of wishin<<

to make amends for their faults, which is one
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form of active rcmorsc, and «f waitinfi eagerly

for thc Word tliat rcconciles and brinj»8 pcacc

to thc hcart.

Bad temper is vcry often the rcsult of éduca-

tion. Thc child vvho is overwhelmed with inces-

sant reproaches, or who is thwarted uselessly and
on ail occasions, retires within himsclf and takes

to brooding over his woes and disappointments
;

little by little he accustoms himself to melan-
choly, and later on he will be more inclined than
others to pessimism, moral dépression, and dis-

couragement.

There is another mental perversion that it is

important to combat from infancy ; that is vanity,

vvhich contains in gcrm the exclusive préoccu-

pation with self that is so common among hypo-
chondriacs and hereditary neurasthénies.

Excessive etnotionalism is a defect common to

the grcater number of children sprung from a
neuropathic stock, and its development must at

ail costs be repressed. Emotionalism most cer-

tainly dépends on an innate disposition of the
nervous System, which causes the least moral
shock, the slightest contrariety, to provoke in the
nerve centres a painful reaction that is diffused
through ail the organs, and produces in them that
complex group of disagreeable impressions that

constitutes émotion. But this, again, is a tend-
ency which may be kept down and even extin-

guished by a wisely-conducted physical and moral

?sv::sèè-:»
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éducation, just as it in cultivatcd and naturally

incrcased if that obstacle to it be ncf^lectcd. To

attain this end, various measures must be put into

opération. The éducation of the will, by strtnj»th-

ening thc cérébral centres that control reflex ac-

tions, contributes a larj^e share
;
physical éduca-

tion, bodily exercises, and hydrotherapeutic prac-

tices give tone to the nervous System and aiso

lesscn its sensitiveness. On the other hand

nothing is more pcrnicious than the tcrrifyint»

storics, the fantastic descriptions of monstrotis

bcasts, that are inflicted on the imagination of

chiidren. Thèse cultivate in them the sentiment

of fear, and often nocturnal tcrrors; the hallu-

cinations of the half-slceping statt, that agitate

them in the early hours of thc night, havc no

other origin. Nothing is more contagious than

an emotional state, and therefore it is important

that vvhen they reach a more advanced agc they

should be carefully kept away from witncssin<<

the émotions of their parents or tcachers, vvho

should never show them the spectacle of thcir

ovvn distress, fears, or impulses of anger. In

other words, chiidren should not be associatcd

early vvith the life of those about them. They

must be removed from ail surroundings whcre

causes of excitement and agitation abound. In

tovvns they should be forbiddcn to attend parties,

dramatic spectacles, or the théâtre, till thc t\\ elith

or fifteenth year of their âge.
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At thc epoch of puhcrty. those who i,re
predcstined hy their licrcditary taints t<. m„rbid
impulses of ail sorts should bc thc ohjcctof particu-
larly attentive supervision. The awaking of
scxual instinct and dcsires throws thccquilibrium
of their ncrvous systcm into profound disordcr
Thc majority of thcm ftivc themsclvcs up to ex-
cessive practiccs of onanism, and that, as wc saw
in studyinR thc causes of ncurasthenia, is often a
rowcrfui factor in its production. Chiidren
brought up in thc midst of the family may bc
preserved froni this perversion if care be taken
on the approach of pubcrty, to turn thcm awiy
from ail that may attract their attention to the
sexual functions, or provc a cause of génital ex-
ctement. But in boarding-schools thèse préven-
tive measures cannot bc carricd out, and the bcst
plan is to attenuate as far as possible an evil that
cannot be prevcnted. This may be managcd by a
rigorous supervision at ail moments, and by putting
into opération the invariably sédative action of
physical exercises and hydrotherapeutic practices
F.nally. ,t is good for hercditarily prcdisposed sub-
jects, when they reach adult âge, to take to a pro-
fession. For every profession, when once adopted
corresponds from thc moral point of view to a
firoup of constant and co-ordinate suggestions
t int impel us to act in conformity with a ruling
'dea, and impose on us at any moment, in dcspite
of our.ndividual passions or hcrcJitar> inclinations

: -w«r»î
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a rule of conduct conformabic to our calliri].','

iGootUiart (Un Common Nruroui— Lomlon, iWM) Iwlievc» ilui

certain profeSHion» »€en> «o develo|> ncuroUc tendencic» ; aii.l

notably. hc mv». the clérical, the ninlical, and that of dcalm,;

in itockn. But »ce the table on p. UU. It ia évident thaï fix.,|

houra of work and a fixed «al.uy arc rspirially advanfaK<M>iii

featurei in an occupation iu tho cate of neutotic •ubject».—rraHi.



CHAPTER IV.

PR0PHYLAXI8 IN ADULT8.

The préventive measurcs that are applicable to
adults follow naturally from the study of thc ex-

cuinjîordeterniinirijîcausesofnervousexhaustiofi.

We cannot enumcratc them hère, becausc thcy
form part of the ruies of Imtiviilual and Profes-
sional Hyfricnc m «cneral. And, besides, tlie
«rcnt causes of nciirasthenia are almost unavoid-
ahle. Mou arc we to prevent moral overpressure,
the ()ri«in of so many cases of nervous exhaustion ?
This overpressure has become to some cxtcnt a
ncccssary condition of thc life of our cpoch. Thc
Knowledge of thc highcr causes that inflict it on
the présent fteneration, thc study of the means
adapted to lessen it cr prevent its existence, thèse
cicarly are not undcr the control of hygiène in the
strict sensé of the vvord. They belong much
rnther to thc province of sociology. Herbert
Spencer, in his philosophical commentaries on
the social life of the Americans, seems to hâve
perceived vvith a sure vision the profound causes
of this over-activity, of this existence at hi^'h
tension in which thc toiling classes of large
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inilutUriai and commercial centres cxhnust

thcmscivc». " Morcovcr in evcry circlc I hâve met

" mcn who had thcmscivcs suffcrcd from ncrvous

" collap«c duc to strc«« of business, or namcJ

" fricnds who had cither killed thcmsclvcs hy

"overwork or had hcen pcrmancntly incapacitatcJ,

"or had wasted lonjî pcriods in cndcavours to

"rccovcr hcalth. . . . Immense injury is bcing

"donc by this hi^jh-preasurc life—thc physique is

" hcing undcrmined. . . . lîxclusivc dévotion to

" vvork has thc rcsult that amusements cease to

"please; and when relaxation bccomes imperativc.

" life iK'Comes dreary from lacU of its sole intcrcst

" — thc intcrcst in business. ... It is rccojiniscd

" that Rcttinj* on devours ncarly ail othcr satis-

" facticm —there is not that abandonment to thc

'* moment which is requisitc for full cnjoymcnt
;

" and this abandonment is prcventcd by the cvcr-

" présent sensé of multitudinous resfK)nsibilitics.

" So that bcyond thc serious physical mischicf

" causcd by ovcrworU . . . thcrc is the furtlicr

" mischicf that it dcstroys vvhat value therc would

*' othcrwisc be in thc Icisurc part of life." Aftcr

analysing the social and political causes of this

excessive activity, this desperatc pursuit of fortune,

Spencer déclares that \ve necd to révise our idéal

of life, and that if vvc look into the past wc fînd

that the idéal has varicd with varying social

conditions. Everyone knows that to bc a victori-

ous warrior was the loftiest aim arnoni; the
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cclebratcd nationH of tlic past, as it Htill is am.»n«
muny pc(»plcs of today. in tliosc timcs mans
tpue bumncsH uas t.) Hj^ht. Wc luivc chaiiKc-d ail

that in our modem socictics. With ihc dcvcK.p-
mciit of induHtiial lifc, " thc duty to work haa
takcn the place of thc duty to fi^^ht."

Will this mcxlern idcal survive in the future?
VVe may reasonably doubt it. It is approphate to
ttiosc a«c8 in which the conquest of the earth
and the subjection of natural forces to nian's use
arc the predominatin>» need. '* But hercafter,"
writcs Spencer, " vvhen both thèse ends hâve in
"the main Ikx-m achieved, thc idéal formed will
"probably dilFer considerably from the présent
"onc. ... I should havc liked to co ^end that
" lifc is not for lcarnin«, nor is lifc . workin«,
" but learning and workinjt are for life. ... \vj
"may trace everywhcre in human affairs a ten-
"dency to transform the mcans into the end. AU
"sce that the miser does this when, makinjj the
"accumulation of moncy his sole satisfaction, he
"forgets that moncy is of value only to purchase
"satisfactions. But it is less comnjoniy seen that
"thc like is truc of the work by which the money
"is accumulated, that industry too, bodily or
" mental, is but a means, and that it is as irration-
"al to pursue it, to the exclusion of that complète
l'iiving it subserves, as it is for the miser to
" accumulate money and make no use of it. Here-
"after. when this a^^c of active rnatci'ial progrès»
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" huN yiclUed mankind itt bcncHtt. thcrc wiil, t

" think, corne a bcttcr adju»tmcnt of lab«ur aiul

"cnjoymcnt. ... In bricf. I may i«ay that \vc

" havc had nomcwhal tw) much of thc ntmpcl nf

"'vvork.' It i« time to prcach thc gospel ol

" relaxation."'

» Srrncer. Sprirh In N«w York, Nov. 9. imt S«e t».4y.

vol. III.,
i>|>.

ItiU 460.



PART VI.

TREATMENT.

chai>ti:r I.

GENERALITIE8.

In the last part, which was dcvotcd to prophy-
Iaxis, w" '' -d to confine ourscivcs to indicatinj^

thc princi. es which \ve bclicve should jjovcrn thc
physical and morai éducation of tl.Dse predis|H)sed

by hcredity to nen-ous asthenia. It is indeed in a
jjood éducation that thc surest prophylaxis of ner-

vous exhaustion scems to us to lie. Adult a^e,

which is that of the 8tru}4«!c for life, is •nevitably

cxposcd to thc multiple and diverse influences

thîit producc neurasthénie states ; cares, passions,

reverses, and sicknesses are so nany causes wliich

the best prophylactic code cannot suppress
; the

préventive ruics that mijjht be formulateda^ainst
tlicm vvould bave no practical value, because they
malic an intégral part of life itself. Thus the only
course |>ossible is to prépare men by a vij^orous

éducation to resist their onset victoriously.

We must now study the différent hygicnic

il

j.

••"A-S^i
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methods that may be put into opération to cure

confirmcd neurasthénie states. Expérience has

shown that the bcst treatment of neurasthenia is

that which consists in a wise régulation ot" the

patient's hygiène. In the very great majoi'ity of

cases, indced, rccoursc should be had almost ex-

clusively to the methodically combined application

of the différent hygienic agents at our disposai;

tue part played by pharmaccutical médication

should hère be altogethcr sccondary. \Ve shall

shv)w, moreover, that the employaient of drugs is

more often injurious than useful, that they may,

to say the least.counteract the effects of hygicnic

therapeutics, and we shall examine the degrcc in

which they are capable of aiding the curative in-

fluence of this last, which must always constitute

the essential and fundamental part of the treat-

ment.

The causes of neurasthenia and the clinical

forms that it may assume are, as we bave seen,

extremely numerous, and it is cleai' that the

détails of the hygienic rules suited to each par-

ticular case are themselves variable, and that they

may differ appreciably from one patient to another.

Consequently, as we cannot repeat too often, it is

indispensable to asccrtain preciàcly, by a thorough

inquiry, the real causes of the affection in each

patient, the functional disorders by which it mani-

fests itself, and the degree of importance of each.

Having said this, it i^ évident that we cannot hcre
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point out in détail ail thc variations of treatment
required by the divcrsity of clinical cases. We shail
confine ourscivesto scttin« forth: (1) The jieneral
hygiène of neurasthénies, keeping more especially
in view cerebro-spinal neurasthenia, which really
answers to the commonest type of the neurosis;
and (2) the spécial therapeutical indications of
some of its principal clinical forms.

In the follo\vinj4 chapters, which deal with the
gênerai hygiène of neurasthénies, wc shall investi-
gate successively vvhat should be the dict of the
patients, what climates are more especially béné-
ficiai to them, vvhat advantages they may dérive
from hydrotherapy, massage, and gymnastic exer-
cises, and aiso vvhat must be the moral hygiène,
or, if the expression may b- used, the mental'
dietary of this class of subjects.

Neurasthenia



Il CHAPTER II.

GENERAL TREATMENT OF NEURASTHENICS.

PBYCHOTHBRAPY.

Ail authors agrée nowadays in recognising the

importance of psychotherapy in the treatment nf

nervous asthenia. And yet this subject has bcen

almost invariably sacrificed in trcatiscs and mono-

graphs. We hold.withStrumpel and Bouverct.that

the moral action exerted on the neurasthénie by liis

physician and his surroundings, constitutcs onc

of the most povverful therapeutic agents that can

be employed,

This vievv, which we expressed in the fiist

édition of this work, has since then been taken iip

agal.i and developed by various authors/ pcrhaps

even vvith some exaggeration. Thus Dubois (of

Berne) has gone so far as to hold not only tliat

psychotherapy is a mode of treatment applicable

to ail psychoneuroscs without exception, an

opinion to which we cannot subscribe, but also

that its cmployment rendcrs ail other treatment

unnecessaryinneurasthenia. Wccannotassociate

iDiihois, lac. ci/.—Jean Camus ;in..l Ph. l'a^nlcz,^
^^"^""Uni

''

psjildMtIurapic, with preuce by j. Dcjciine. l'aris, Aic:r.:, ii.-v,-r
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ourselves with this exclusive view, to which,
moieover, Dubois himscif, and Déjcrine, who has
adoptcd it, arc not strictiy faithful, since they
accompany psychotherapy by rest and diet.

It seems to us that thcre is nothing so injurious
in therapeutics as a syscem. Psychotherapy is

not a panacca applicable to evcrything, any more
than is electricity or shower-baths, and eue
vvould only do it harm if one tried to employ it

in one unchanging form in ail cases ofthepsycho-
ncuroses vvithout distinction. We insisted above
on the necessity of first forniing an exact differ-

ential diagnosis beforc beginning the treatment of
a ncrvous aiïcction. A psychical treatment which
succeeds marvellously in one of thc'^e affectionL
may fail totally in another. MeL. .lolia is not
treated liKc the folL du doute, nor the latter like
hysteria, nor is hystcria treated like neurasthenia,
though it is akin to it in certain directions, or
at Icast is often associated with it.

Moreover, it is almost a commonplace truth to
say that the same treatment is not applicable to
ail forms of one single a."?, ^ion, and, as regards
neurasthenia in especial, it is indispensable to
adapt the methods of treatment, or at Icast their
mode of application, to the peculiarities of each
inJividual case.

Having made thèse réservations, we must give
it as ou:- opinion that, next to hysteria, ncuras-
theni.T is the nervous alTcction ia which
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psychotl/crapeutics rcndcr the jiicatcst services.

It is Ilot that, like somc authors, vvc considcr

the complaint as purely mental. \Vc hâve deHned

it as an exhaustion disease, and \ve thinU that it

consists of an enfeeblement of nerve force. Hut

if neurasthenia isfarfrom being an exclusively.or

even principally, a psychical disease, it is at least a

disease in the origin and course of uhich psychical

processes play a multiple and important part.

Thèse occupy a preponderating position in its

etiology, because, as \ve havc already indicatcd,

the commonest causes of neurasthenia are of a

mental nature—émotions, cares,di.. ppointmcnts,

business worries. They occupy alsj a large place

in its symptomatology, first, because exhaustion

affects the psychical functions properly so-callcd

(mcmory, vvill, 'imotionalism) in the same way as

the other nervous f inctions, secondly and princi-

pally because they fix in the mind certain images

which at once give rise to disorders that are

permanent and durable, even when the cause that

initiated them bas disappeared. A local phe-

nomenon which at the outset dcpended on pure

nervous asthenia (such as gastro-intestinal atony,

localised amyosthcnia, topoalgia, etc.), may in the

long run, when a habit bas been acquircd, form an

intégral part of the mental condition. Mo. covcr,

just as in organicdiseases (as tpbes or disseniinated

sclerosis) symptoms arising from appréhension,

fear and auto-suggcsLïon are often addcd oy î"-
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mind to thosc tliat dépend dircctiy on the lésion,
so in neurasthenia the mind enlar^es the picture
by addin« new phenomcna to those due exclusively
to exhaustion. Hcnce one can imaj«ine that thé-

part playcd by psychical processes in treatment
must not be ncj^Iectcd

; on the contrary, great
importance must be attached to them, whethei-
it be that onc wishes to cause the disappear-
ancc—by isolation, for cxample—of the sensory
impressions or associations of ideas that are
liablc to rccall the émotions and anxicties
which ori^inated the complaint, or that one tries
to stimulate the faihn^ encrjty of the uill, or
afiain that one aims, by a sort of re-cdûca-
tion, at dispeUing bad habits that havc been ac-
quired and helpin^ the mind to correct certain
erroneous perceptions. Such, as far as neuras-
thenia isconcerned, is the rôle of psychotherapy.
When setting forth the causes and symptoms

of neurasthenia, wc cndeavoured to bring to the
front the part playcd by moral troubles and sor-
rowful émotions in the etiology of the neurosis
and the importance of the state of mental dépres-
sion in which the grcater number of neurasthénies
l«ve, no matter what may havc been the cause
that produced their malady. Decay of mental
energy and of vvill, tendency to discouragcment
to melancholy ideas, and to the hypochondriacaî
préoccupations aroused and kept up by the
distressing sensations thattorment them, such as
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we said, arc thc csscntial fcaturcs of thc moral

State of thcse patients. Wc riglitly insisted on

their impressionable natures, on thc readiness

with vvhich they obey the various incitements

that corne to them eithcr from thcmsclvcs or from

others, in ono word on their sufigestibihty. They

arc ahTiost ail sufi^cstionable in the uakin^ state,

tbough in différent degrccs. This suggestibility

is a direct conséquence of the enfeeblement of

their moral personality, and is certainly an unfor-

tunate condition, since it delivers them ovcr

almost defenceless to the usually dcprcssinj-

intluence exertcd on their minds by their function-

al disordcrs, and evcn by the environmcnt in

which their illness developed. But on the othcr

hai.d it enables the physician to act bencHci.nlIy

on their mental state, to cheer them morally, and

to restore their lost courage and confidence by

removing from their minds the fears, thc gloomy

idcas, and thc hypochondriacal obsessions which

gave rise to thc ncrvous exhaustion, or vvhicli

contribute largely to ivcep it up.

The psychical trcatment of neurasthénies docs

not consist only in the chcering moral influence

that the physician is callcd upon to exert on the

patient by bis words and attitude. Indepcndently

of this direct action of the physician on thc patient,

there exists a wholc group of psychical influences

vvhose therapcutic value is not less, and which

must be we.. understood : we refer to tlic
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aufiRCstions impartcd to the patient's mind by thc

putting in action of the various hygicnic mcasurcs
atloptcd in thc gcncral treatment of nervous cxhaus-
tion. Isolation, lifc in thecountry and in a favourabic

climate, hydrothcrapy, clcctricity, ail thèse hy-

jîienic and therapcutic agents which seein to be
directed solely to the organic condition of the
patient, act aiso on his mental state. We do not
assert that thèse physical agents, such as water
or electricity for example, owe their therapeutic
effccts exclusively to the suggestive influence

that they exert on the minds of neuropaths
; but

it is certain that that influence is considérable.

Conscquently \vc must hère consider in suc-
cession :

1. The psychotherapcutic action of the différent

hygienic measurcs compriscd in the gênerai
treatment of neurasthenia

;

2. The psychotherapcutic rôle of the physician.

1. Psyohical influence of the différent hygienic
measures utilised in the gênerai treatment of
neurasthenia {Indirect psychothcrapy). — The
bcncficent action exertcd o». the moral condition
of neurasthénies by the application cf the various
hygienic measurcs that we shall consider succes-
sively in the following chaptcrs, :s incontestable

;

it constitutes a valuable adjunct to the psychica)
treatment of this class of invalids. Isolation, with-
drawal from the surroundings in which his neuro-
patate state ùcvciopod, rcsiUcnce in thc country
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or in a spécial establishment, hydrotherapy, clcc-

tricity, ail thèse therapeutic a^jcnts do not only

influence thc somatic state of the patient, but, in

very dissimilar ways, thcy aiso act beneficially on

his mental state. It may even bc aHîmied that it

is to this m(!-:il action that they owe the ftreatcr

part of thcir curative power.

When hc isolâtes himself from his family, and

withdraws from thc surroundin^s in which his

ncurasthenia developcd, in order to livc amid

pleasant scencry in the country or to instal

himself in a spécial establishment, thc overdrivcii

invalid immediatcly cffccts a reformation that is

particularly favourabic to the re-establishment of

his moral equilibrium. He séparâtes himself from

the excitements and the causes of fatigue tl.at

are inhérent in his profession, somctimcs from

the cares and disappointments or cvcn the

excesses of ail kinds to which he was cxposed in

the social conditions in which he has hithcrto

lived ; in short, hc thus removes from his mind

ail the factors of ovcrprcssure and moral déjection

that engendered the neuropathic state or helpcd

to kcep it up. He ceases to hâve constantly

before his cyes the objects and the bcings that

hâve for long been thc witnesses of his suffct'ini>s

and bave been closcly associated with the mcmory

and the thought of his daily trou' les and miscncs,

in withdravving from his habituai circles, the

patient furthcr cocupca Ihc uitcn too attentive
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cares of his relatives and tlic incessant question!»

about his hcaith, or onc symptom or :inotlier of

his complaint, with which thcy ovcrwhclni liim ;

hc breaks away, so to speaU, from that nior.il

atmosphère madc upof sohcitude and commiséra-
tion, and sometimcs aiso of ironical indifférence,

by which his mental ileprcssion and the irrita-

bility of his temper hâve been fostered. In

hreakinj» abruptly with his habits, the neurasthénie,

if in his ncw abode he cornes under the cheering
influence of a suitable climatc and of the tranquil

life of the fields, renews, so to speak, his mental
ima/^iry, and his hypochondriacal ideas tend to be
obliterated. The disciphnc of .hc treatment pre-

scribed to him restorcs little by little the enerj«y

of his will. A new personahty bej^ins to be
substituted for the old. If at this moment the
physician intorvenes and influences his min J with
cheering and abiy conducted sug^jestions, the
csscntial conditions of the psychical treatment of
the neurasthénie state will be reaiiscd.

Isolation, that is to say résidence in a spécial

establishment, and séparation from the family,

are the csscntial cléments of the systcmatic
mcthod of Dr. Wcir Mitchell, a method that we
shall later set forth in lî-tail. But apart from
this, isolation must sometimcs be imposed, either

alone or associated with other hygienic measures,
in various forms of nervous exhaustion ; and we
niii-.t lîCi'c indicutc the cases in which it secnis to
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MN to he abs(»lutely ncccHsary. It ÎR ctcar that

tlu're i8 a wholc j^roup of nuurasthenicN who can

bc trcatcd and curcd whilc still Icft with thcir

familics. Sucli, for cxaniplc, arc thosc who liavc

fallcn into the «light form of ncrvous exhaustion

in conséquence of excessive bodily fatij»ucs np

intellectual overprcssurc. On the other hand,

whatevcr bc the cause of the neurasthenia, pro-

I
longed isolation and cessation of ail relations with

the family must be formally prescribed to the

patient vvhcnevcr he cxhibits onc of the follouinn

symptoms : profound moral prostration, anorcxia,

persistent hypochondriacal ideas, phobias, crises

of anxiety ; and the same holds j»ood whcn to the

fundamental troubles of ncrvous exhaustion aie

addcd a chronic intoxication, such as alcoholism,

morphinism, chloralism, ctherism, etc. The moral

decay and the enfccblement of the will that

accompany, or rathcr that cause, thèse s.\ iptoms,

constitute the fundamental charactcr of such

neuropathic conditions. And it is preciscly thèse

altérations of the personality that call impcra-

tivcly for the isolation of the patient. Spcakinj}

^cncrally, the physician must also insist on

séparation every time that, in his investij^ations

into the invalid's surroundini^s, hc discovcrs on

the part of those livinj» with him either exa}«^er-

ated tenderncss or disoblij^inj* indifférence, or an

irritatinj* vvant of comprchcnsion of his fcchn^s

of malaise and his suticrings.
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Thcrc i», nn \vc said, amnn« thc hy^icnic «r

thcrapcutic meaHurcs that usually conHtitute thc

trcatmcnt of ncrvous cxhaustion, a certain numlK-r

of physical agents thc appHcation of which may

influence thc mental statc of the invahds in thc

happiest manncr. In thc front ranlt of thèse

thcrapcutic mcasurcs Ihat arc capable of actinjj

indircctiy on thc paticnt's niind must bc placcd

Electriciiy in its various modes of application.

Thcrc is no doubt that j^ood rcsults havc somc-

tim-'s bccn obtained from static clectricity (baths,

douches, frictions, etc.), or from thc constant

currcnt, or faradisation ; on somc occasions thc

Ucneral condition of thc patient has bccn scnsibly

iniprovcd, on othcrs somc conspicuous symptom

has disappeared. It is, howcvcr, Icjjitimatc to

hold that thc majority of the successcs that hâve

bccn ascribcd to cicctro-thcrapcutic mcasurcs are

much rathcr attributable to thc framc of mind in

which the patients submit thcmsclvcs to this

kind of treatmcnt, than to thc ort«anic modifica-

tions that it may hâve ctTcctcd in their ncrve

centres. Thcrc arc, in fact, somc subjccts who

for onc reason or another arc convinccd in advance

of thc efficacy of " clcctrical treatmcnt "
;
thcy

hâve faith in it. Othcrs, of moderatc culture, are

vividly tmprcssed by this physical agent whose

nature seems to them mysterious and powerful.

Among thèse subjccts, who arc, so to speak,

picpared for a thcrapeulic niiiaclc, thc sparU or
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thc cITluvium t|iiicl<Iy prinluciw a JvncfUiaf aiifn-

HU««CHtion. Mohiu» cstimatcn ihat four HftliH ,,(

thc succcsscs ohtaincJ hy ilcctrt)thcr;.poiitics atv

iluc t«) thc su^^j-cHtivc action that thc use cf tt

c-\crts on thc patients' niinds'. lîulcnhur^» huKI^

that thc proportion of this class of cases is «nie

fifth only. It sccm» to us Uifticult to dravv up in

exact Heures thc b;'' .ccshcct of thc succcsscs

t»f cicctrical trcatmcnt that arc attributabic ti»

su«^»cstion. Wc do not ilcny that cicctricity may
rentier rcal services apart from ail moral iiiHu-

cncc, but it secms to us, as it does to many jjood

obscrvcrs, that its psychotherapeutic action is in

contestable. Thc duty of thc physician then i^

to discern cxactiy thc cases in which thc patient

is capable of bcncfitin^, by this mcans of indirect

suKKcstion, and to apply it thcn with ail thc car.;

and 'U thc scriousncss required.

T,te cold xcalc, i,u. îs ancAlïcr j^ood stimulant

to the mental cncr^jy. A f.cbic-wilicd sulTcrcr

from psychical asthcnia, who forces himself to

risc every day at a fixed hour in ordcr to be

playcd upon by a stream of cold water, undcn-

iably exercises his faculty of volition. It is thc

same with the rule of lifc imposed on thc patient

by the physician
; thc discipline of the trcatmcnt

to which hc is siibjcctcd re-awaUcs and stcadily

strenjîthcns the invariably somnolent will. Re.iju-

larity in the hours of meals and of siecp also acts

î Mobii;.;, Ctihiiuûla Juhnnuh, Ibbd.
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favourably on thc invaliJ's moral condition. Mo
ccaHCM to dally in Hie fccbic inactivity and thc

mcditation ovcr his illN to whicli hc in accus-

tomed ; littlc hy littlc hc rcjjains conHdcncc in liim-

Rclf, and hc K-^jins more and more t.) bclicvc in

thc cvcniual cure of his malady.

Ilcrc ariscH tl«c question if neurasthénies

should abstain from ail intellcctual \vorl<, and, if

not, in uhat measure and u'.der what form it

should be pcrmitted to tlicm. It is cvidently im-
possible to formulate an absolute ruie in this

respect. Thc line of conduct to bc followed in

tliis mattcr naturally varies froni case to case ; it

dcfiends at once on thc neurasthénie himself, and
on thc principal cause and even thc form of his

ncurasthenia, Thus prohibition not only of men-
tal work but even of ail readinf" is indicated in

thc case of patients uho bave fallcn into pure
ccrebrastheni-i in conscciucnce of cxaj^neratcd in-

tellcctual toil. Tiicse overdrivcn subjects j»row
quicUly better under thc influence of rest to thc
mind and of a sufticiently prolonjîed stay in the
country, with the addition of walUs and sonie
physical exercises.

On the other hand, a patient who bas becomc
ncuristhenic inconséquence of disappointments or
sornAvs, may rcccive benefit from daily but mod-
eratc intellcctual work. If he apply his mind for
one or two hours every day to a subject of study
tiUît lias sutricicnt allrucLion for h: ::, lie w','\ find
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in this practice an efficacious distraction from liis

soiTowful thou^hts, and a mcans of brcakin^ tlic

course of his carcs and painful aj^itations.

Tlie mrjority of thcsc invalids, with the excep-

tion always of thosc vvho arc attackcd by thc

serious form of ncurastlienia, and w lio arc con-

sequently obliged to takc complet.' rcst of b(xly

and mind, should be pcrmitted to dévote an lioiir

and a half at most cach day to rcadinj,». Thc

cboice of books is sometimes very important, and

certain invalids should bc ^uidcd in thcir rcadin.n.

This naturally requircs on the part of tiic

physician a thorough knowlcdge of the moral con-

dition of his patient, of his tendencies and mental

peculiarities, his charactcr and his habituai pré-

occupations. Nor is the timc of the day that the

patient dévotes to reading a matter of indilîcrcncc
;

excitable neurasthénies, and more espccially thosc

vvho suffer from insomnia, should abstain from

ail reading in the hours before going to bed.

Uuring thèse same hours it is equally important

that the sufferers avoid long conversations on

subjects that touch them closely or that intcrcst

thcm toc keenly. Ail thèse small measures of moral

hygiène dcaling with thc intellectual work and

the hours of mental rest and activity imposcd on

the patient, are often more efficacious than one

would think, and the physician must takc carc

not to ncglcct thcm when he cornes to draw

up for the patient hc programme of the life
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to bc led durin^ tlic poriod of tlic treatnicnt.

independcntly of readirif», thcre are somc dis-

tractions that must not oiily bc pennitted but

evr :vr;/inmcnded to certain neurasthénies.

Dr uinj.^ pliolo^raphy, and music divert and en-

livi J.ose patientf, cspecially when they havc
acquired noii.: skill in thc exercise of thèse acconi-

plishments, and can dérive from them a sensible

satisfaction of their self-esteem. But in this, as

in ail things, it is important to procecd with mod-
ération, and to avoid excess and above ail fatigue.

Thcre is a rule of mental hygiène whose im-

portance seems to us very great, but vvhich, un-

fortinately, is often very difficult to apply in

cvcry-day practice: \ve refcr to the choice of the

pcrson or small number of persons with whom
the invalids enter into daily contact and with
whom they hâve to converse. It is not good for

neurasthénies to live in solitude. They very often

seek it out, and take pleasure in it, either because
the présence of another person annoy: their in-

tellectual idlencss and their apathy, or because it

interfères with their day-dreamings, their

broodings, and their hypochondriacal préoccupa-
tions. Conscquently they should often, or rather
ahvays, be accompanied during their vvaiks and
their hours of rest by somc intelligent and tactful

pcrson, cithcr sick-nurse or fricnd, who knovvs
liow to intercst tlicm and distract them with con-
versation, but ahvays v.ithout tiring them ; this

^î"
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is doubticss a vei7 tlclicate part to play, but it is

in tlie hij^hcst dc^rcc beneHcial when it is ucll

carried out. Hence it is nccessary to prohibit

formally to neurasthénies placed «n spécial estab-

lishments, and so livinj» in thc immédiate ncij;!)-

bou:'hood of other neurasthénies, the contact and

Society of those liUe themselves; thc condition is

necessary, but the practical réalisation of it is, it

must be recognised, often vcry difficult. On tliis

point the physician cannot be too attentive or

exercise too much supervision.

2. Psychotherapeutical rôle of the Phy-

sician.—Hypnotic Suggestion.—Suggestion in the

waking state.—Moral guidance and psychotherapy

by means of reas-^ning. {Direct psychotherapy).

In addition to the indirect psychotherapy «f

\vhich vve hâve just spoken, there is aiso

direct psychotherapy, which comprises the sitm

total of the psychical measures which the

physician may employ to act on thc mind of tlic

neurasthénie.

Before stating its précise nature and mcxlc

of cmployment, it is necessary to call attention

to the fact that this psychotherapy, which,

according to Grasset's excellent définition,' is

treatment by psychical measures, is not onc

and single. It bas various forms, among which

the médical man will bave to choose, and

1
J. Grasset, La Psychothîrupie, in Revue des Deux Mondts, lOtli

Septemhcr, 1900. See also Beruhcini, iiuggeiiion et PenuuiiJH: io

p,. ! -7- ;/.'./ ion-,
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which it is as well to indicate at the outset.

Fsychotherapcutic nicasurcs of procédure
may practically be reduced to tliree: psycho-

therapy by hyfjnotic sufificstion, thaï by sufrj^cstion

in the wakina statc, ar.d Hiially that by persuasion,

which it is more rational to call psychotherapy by

reasoning.

Il) The first of tliese is applied by means of

hypnotic siecp. \Ve shall show that it is of little

service in the treatmcnt of neurasthenia, and
that it has more disadvantaj»es than advantages.

^) The second, suggestion in the wakinj» state, con-
sists, if one takes the term literaliy, in using the

authority and tact that the physician has been
abic to acquire in such n way as to imprcss on
the patient an idea, hehef, or conviction that is

opposed to the morbid idea, belicf, or conviction.

(ij As to the third, which has been much spoken
of lately under the narne of psychr,; " erapy by
persuasion, it has been contrasted wi. . the second
as being fundamcntally différent. It consists in

reasoning with the patient, in discussing with
him the causes and the symptoms of his complaint,
in showing him the rcason and the mental me-
chanicism of his suffcrings, and in making him
understand in what ,vays he is deceiving himself
and hovv he is acting wrongly. The new désigna-
tion that some authors havc employed to dénote
this very old form of psychotherapy, seems to us
bad.

Neurasthenia.
Ig

' mg.-^nB^'^mi' "nY<^,'>9n[j«i VKîsg^kiJi;!!
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Persuasion, in fact, i t a means but a rcsiilt,

or, if it bc prcferred, an aitn. AU psychical trcat-

ment, direct or indirect, and vvhatever be the form

of procédure, aims at the persuasion of the patient.

Whcn one suf^f^csts to a hystérie whose hand is

paralyscd the idea that bis paralysis does not

e:cist, what one does isto persuade him by affirma-

tion or, if the expression be prcferred, by su;;^cs-

tion ; and in the same uay, whcn, by a long proccss

of reasoning, one demonstrates toadyspeptic uho

believes himself attacked by cancer that he is mis-

taken, one again succeedsby means oi pcrsiiacion.

The ways and means are différent in the tuo

cases, but the end is the same. Hence therc is

no psychotherapeutical method which can justly

be termed psychotherapy hy persuasion ; anJ on

the other hand every psychotherapeutical methnJ

may be described as a mode o/ persuasion. What

has improperly bccn called psycliotherapy by per-

suasion is really psychotherapy by rcasonitifr.

Is psychotherapy by rcasoning as différent from

psychotherapy by suggestion as has been said ?

Theoretically perhaps it is; and to a certain extent

one is justified in saying, with Grasset, that the

latter appeals tothe lower mental levcls, includini^

unconscious, automatic, involuntary actioi.s,

whereas the former acts on the highcr mental

levels, to which belong conscious and voluntary

actions. Hence it has been thought that " if the

»« i,, -X- ^i^l !•- I...... U..J-U o ,.. i.-oi-i.^. ocvrliii''''
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"action, yet they differ from ono another in that
" the hifiher fortifies, and thc iower weakcns, thc
"unity and strength of tiic hi^her, conscious and
" free pcrsonality.'" This thcsis has bccn developcd
at lenj4tiî by Dubois in his vvork, Le Traitement
lies Psychotwvroses, and has bccn adoptcd by
i'aj»niez & Camus in thcirs. It is incontestable
that pure sujî^cstion, vvhich involves the complète
submission of the patient to the opcrator, is not
calculated to devclop the cnergy of thc vvill, but
tends rather to weaken it ; and on the otherhand,
it is no Icss certain that by rcasoninj», which is a
method of rc-education, we may strcnf»thcn failin^

cner^y and bring ont the personahty of the patient.
But in practice things do not go altogcther in

this way; reasoning and suggestion are almost
alvvays combined to a greater or less degree. And
if one can in strictness imagine a suggestion in
the waking state from which ail logical éléments
are wanting, yet thcre is no persuasive reasoning
that does not involve the intervention of sugges-
tion in some degree. In cvery effort of re-educa-
tion made by the physician, mc:'al feeling enters
into action in the patient's mind as vvell as intelli-

gence. Bernheim has rightly said: " Is it true
"that persuasion appeals solely and always to the
"reason, and that it is as persuasive when it
" appeals simplyto thc reason alone? Thcadvocate,
"tho business man, the diplomatist, the earncst

* J. GrassL-t, loc. cit., p. 35.
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" preacher and moralist, do they not knovv that,

" in order to convince and make an impression,

"it is not cnoujîh to write or to deliver thcir

•' reasoninj» coldly ? Gcsturcs, thc intonation

" of the voice, thc turning of sentences, the ma^ic

"of style, words that take cfFect, that is to say

" that make an impression, ail thèse unitc to

" drive the notion into men's heads, and to pcr-

" suade them.'" If this were not so, then tlio

phonograph might otten be substituted for tlic

physician in thc practice of psychotherapy. Tlie

foregoing leads us to express our belief that it is

only artiHcially that one can, in practice, think of

dissociating suggestive psychotherapy and psycho-

therapy by reasoning. Consequently \vc sliall

study them both in the same section, but we must

State at once that, as a rule, more good is donc to

neurasthénies by an appeal to their intelligence

than by an appeal to their fcelings.

1. Hypnoiic suggesiion.—lt is certain that the

profound disorder of the nervous centres from

which spring the groups of symptoms found in

neurasthenia cannot be permanently and com-

pletely abolished by some few applications of

hypnotism. Hence " the hypnotic method," so

vaunted by some authors in the treatment of

diseases of the nervous System, and notably of

neuroses, cannot be reasonably proposed as a

mode of gênerai treatment of neurasthénie

1 Bernheim, loc. cit., p. 8.
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conditions. Ail médical mcn who hâve watchcd thc

course of cases of neurasthenia, and havc observed
the habituai tenacity of thc complaint, will a^ree
in recognising this. On the other hand, it is cer-

tain that hypnotic suj»>»estion can be or real service

when it is put into opération to combat this or
that incidcntal symptom of psychical nature aris-

ing lu thc course of ncrvous cxhaustion (obses-

sions, phobias, etc.). Thus M. Bernheim, M. V.

Elden, M. Forel, and many others bave obtained
either the improvement or the disappearance of

such neurasthénie symptoms as cérébral dépres-
sion, hypochondriacal préoccupations, insomnia,
etc. But hère it is necessary to corne to a clear
understandinjt as to the meaninj? of the terms
"hypnotic state " and "hypnotic sugjiestion."

According to our expérience, pure neurasthénies,
that is those who bave no taint of hysteria, are not
hypnotisable in the strict sensé of the word. The
States ofsleep into whichtheyare put bythevarious
procédures employed in such cases do not in any
vvay exhibit the ej- ential features of somnam-
bulism—unconsciousness, forgetfulnesson waking,
etc.—and similarly the suggestions given in thèse
States of sleep are not carried eut with that per-
fect automatism, that unconsciousness, that inde-
pendence of those personal ideas whose combina-
tion constitutes the conscio-is self, which are the
distinctive features and necessary characters
of suggestion properiy so callcd. This h3 pnutisni
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and thèse sufjgestions can only bc brought abnut

in thc case of hystéries and hystcro-ncurastiienics.

Iti ordcr that they may bc possible there must fx;

a profounder altération of thc personahty than

exists in pure neurasthénie states, and this pcr-

haps is onc of thc most certain lines of démarca-

tion between the mental state of the neurasthénie

and that of the hystérie. Hencc there will rarcly

be a chance of obtaining truc hypnotic sleep in

neurasthénie subjects. Besides, there is some

danger in accustoming the patients, in traininj»

them so to speak, to induced somnambulism ; \vc

could hère quote more than one case where such

a practice bas only aggravatcd the neurotic con-

dition, and even where it manifestly determincJ

the appearance of mental disordersof real j^ravity

(wandering and confusion of the mind). Thc

" sleep" to which neurasthénie subjects are u'^u-

ally put, and which corresponds to the first stajjes

of hypnosis, according to M. Bernheim's classi-

fication, is very différent from truc artiflcial som-

nambulism. The patients do not lose conscious-

ness of themselves; they know what is takinji

place at "the séance," though they close thcir

eyes and nre vvilling to abstract thcir minds anJ

to sleep. They sleep awaUe. Thus when, aftcr

the " waking," they obey the suggestion-like in-

stigations given to them vcrbally by the physician,

it is not in virtue of a real unconscious and invol-

untary suggestion thaï they act. The ni.ntai
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phcnomcruin produocJ in thom hns only thc

appcarancc of su^^cston; it is rcally i|uitcdiffcr-

ent. Thc command f^ivcn has hccn rcccivcd by

thcm in full consciousncss , it has not escapcd

from thc control of thcir pcrsonality. And if thcy

arc docile subjccts, convinccd of thc intcllcctual

supcriority of tlic physician, quitc disposcd in

conscqucnce to obcy him, and vividly imprcsscd

by thc Word 'hypnotism" and by vvhat thcy

know of thc thin^, it is casy to understand that

thcy acccpt and carry out thc " su}{^cstion " that

has bccn given to thcm. But this sujjficstion is,

on ultimate analysis, only a suggestion rcccivcd in

thc wakinjî statc, facilitated pcrhaps by thc bc-

lief of thc invalid in thc cfîicacy of this mode of

trcatmcnt and by thc ccrcmonial associated with

it; it is, in sum, équivalent to thc indirect sugges-

tions that may be produccd by any of thc thera-

peutic agents cmployed in thc treatment of neuras-

thcnia, such as elcctricity, metallic plates, etc.

This kind of hypnotism présents no great dangers.

'{ is certain that it has bccn able to render real

services, to bring about for example thc abolition

of some psychical disorder that has ariscn in the

course of ncrvous cxhaustion. But the cases in

which it is indicated seem to bave bccn always

somewhat ra.c One can usually do vvithout it.

The results that it givcs can be obtained

by a physician of some slight ability by

apneaiing cithyr to the intelligence, or to the
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sujJt»c«tibility, t»f thc p.itii'nt in ihc \v;il<in^ Htntr'

2. Sutif^fstton tn Ihc xvaktnn sliilc- Moral f^uid-

ance. —l*sychothcrafi\'h\reiisottinii -The muni m
tlucricc that thc ph>sician caii oxcrt on tlu" patient

is a Icadinj; ektncnt in thc trcatmcnt of ncrvous

exhaustion. Its importance assurcdly cannnt bc

cxa^^c atcd. By itscif il is abic to nunJify prn

fourully thc mental condition of thc paticnt««, to

aroiisc thcir cncrjjy, to hindcr thc devclopmcnt

or cfTcct thc disappcarancc of thc hypochomlria-

cal ideas, thc «>hscssions, and thc Hts of anxicty

by which thcy are so oftcn tormcntcd, and thcrcby

to producc a permanent improvement in thcir

physical condition; for vcry oftcn, as \ve Ii:n»'

seen, it is from the moral state that the ^rcatcp

numbcr of the symptoms of nervous exhaustion

proceed.

In order that tlic succcss of this psychical

treatment may be assured, and th.U the checrin^j

action, by means of suji^jestion, of the physician

on the patient may bc possible and cfficacious, it

is absolutely necessary that the physician bc ablc

to jjain thc confidence of his patient and assume

an uncontested authority over him. l'or tliis

purposc he must at the vcry Hrst interview liston

paticntly and with apparent interest to the some-

timcs very long récital of the troubles experi-

enced by thc neurasthénie, rcad attcntively or

1 M. de Fleury. Trailemtnt rationnel de l.i iifiirinthénit —C'i:'.;''is

pour l'at^uutmml i/ci imiuts. Bcsauçun, 18'J3.
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luep for future examination thc "slips of papcr"
on which thc lutter has rcconliil thc list and
analytical statcmcnt of lus suffcrinj«H, a.id Hnally

makc a mcthodicat and complète physical cxam
ination. It i« advantiuîeous aiso that, in the

courm; of thc intcrro^atory, or vvhile thc patient

is «ivinj» a description of lus case, thc physician

should make suji^jestions or anticipatc him, so to

spcak, in his statcmcnt, by indicatin^ this or that

symptom or by n)entioninj« thc précise features of

this or that functional disorder. f-cciinjî himself
thorou^jhly examined, listened to, and understood,
the patient is thenceforward ready to rej^ard as
sincère and correct any opinion that the physician
may formulatc on the nature of his complaint,
and conscquently to accept unreservedly thc
trcatment prcscribcd to him. The physician who
wishes to securc the confidence ol a neurasthénie
must, then, listen to him attentively, examine care-
fully ail his organs, and abovc ail refrain from
any bantering, from any ironical reflcctions, how-
ever strange may be the complaints or confidences
that he receives. Whcn this first point is «ained,
that is to say vvhen he has acquired thc confidence
of thc patient, the physician will thenceforward
be able to reassure him authoritatively as to his
condition by declaring to him, not that he is net
reallyill or that he is only a " malade imaginaire"
but that he has no organic lésion, and that consc-
quently his illness, though demanding serious and
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pcrhap«< proIon^;ca treatnunt, is poifictly ritr

ubic. Ile can quotc l.un txampics of patients

whc) hftvc bccn curcd, and, in short, try to awakc

in him thc hopc and cvcn thc hcliof in a stxvily

cure. ThiH in. so to speaU. ihe basiH of thc n'-ual

trcatment of ncurasthcnia.

Durinn thc wholc cournc of trcatment thc phy

sician should. thcn, by his words and his bcann.t<

cndcavour to Uccp up in thc patients niind the

notion that hc is not a prcy to a scrious mal:uly,

that his disordcrs arc purcly functional. and tli;it

with persévérance hc vvill succccd in ucttinj» rid nf

them. Byactinginthiswayhc notonlyhclpstodis-

pel crroncous hypochondriacal idciis, but hc raiscs

thc patients courage and thus produccs stimu-

latin^î cttccts that aid in dispcllin^ thc ncrvouscx-

haustion and its manifestations. Nothin^ stimu

latcs iCtivity hUc a comforting thoutiht ur a

plcasant impression.

In ordcr to obtain this rcsult it is cvidcntly in-

dispensable to watch closcly over thc patient, so

that on thc Icast sij^n of discouri^cmcnt or im-

patience onc may intcrvenc and restorc mattcis

to order. And yet it is advisablc that thc pln-

sician should avoid sccin^ his client toofrcqucntly;

othcrwisc his authority runs thc risU of wcann;^

itsclf out and his inHuenccof crumblin^ a ay :
hc

should Unow how toput suitably lonj» mtcrvalsbc-

twccn his visits. It is «ood that thc arrivai of thc

physician should bc somcwhat dcsired; it «.u^ht
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alxvayîi to be a nort f t«)nspiciu)ii'* cvcnt for the

ncuranthcrnc undor livatment, aiul onc that nialics

an impression upon him. Hcnce, aj^ain, thc phy-

sician shoukl ncviT yicld to tlic tcmptation to

adopt tf)o familiar a tonc with thc patient ; his

attitude ou|{ht not to Ik madc up of commisération

and j»cM)d naturcd attention only; firnincss is aiso

necessary, and sometimes cvcn a littlc severity,

The patient necds t«> fcci that the doctor h.is a

su|KTior judj^rncnt. and a (ti'in will wliich directs

him and which may Ix; a solid support to him \n

the moral reformation that he is unahic to carrv

<»ut himself. In this connection M. liouvercthas

very justly rcmarkcd that what M. Lej^rand du

Saullc so well said about mild insanity is in ail

points applicable to the treatnicnt of a certain

number of neurasthénie statcs. " If the patient

"only rcceives commonplace consolations, anil if

" he makcs compromises with you on one or more
" jioints, he jîocs away disappointed and never re-

"turns. The cssential thinj* that he relied on
" finding in thc physician was an authority that

" commanded and subjuijatcd liis will, and not an
" argumentativc atfability that discussed and

"yielded."

Thèse are vcry jjcncral indications as to thc

attitude that thc physician should adopt with

neurasthénies. But it is évident that bis words,

his actior.s, and the littlc strataj«ems that he must

makc use of, will vary accordmji to thc dilfcrcnt
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circumstances of the cases. Every case needs a

pecial mcthod, and is in a vvay amenable ti)

spécial procédures of verbal suggestion. AUvvho

havc had some slight practice among this class of

patients know hovv much, in spite of very many

points of resemblance, they really differ from one

another in their tendcncies, their sensitiveness,

their character, their social level, and their degrce

of intelligence, ail of which are conditions that

require from the physician, if he is to conduct

the psychical trcatment well, the most varied

modes of spcaking and acting. Consequcntly,

before undertaKing the moral treatment of a

neurasthénie, he ought to make a minute inquiry

not only into his history, his hereditary and Per-

sonal antécédents, but also into the persons around

him, the circumstances in which he was attacked

by neurasthenia, and the real causes, moral or

other, of his nervous exhaustion. Siinilarly, vvhen

his spécial object is to counteract a fixed idea, a

hypochondriacal obsession, he should contrive, by

persuading the patierit cO confîde in him, to trace

it up to the incident and the morbid dérangement

that set the spark Lo it. He vvill then be in a

position to show the invalid the emptiness of h-s

fears, by making him understand that his atten-

tion is fîxed on a disorder that is real but purely

functional and without gravity, and that he bas

accustomed himself little by little to interpret it

wrongly, to ascribe to it an in- ortance that it

fl^KïTX^J'ÏK3i«^;^K V •.vsiwiavîf: y e^^viwntMi
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does not possess, a signifîcance that is not the

true one. This procceding, which consists in re-

tracing to the patient in a correct and précise

manner the stages of his hypochondriacal ideas,

and in some sort the j^enesis of his obsessions, is

well calculated to iinpress him. We could quote

many examples of the cure of fixed ideas by this

method. But there is one condition necessary

for its apphcation, namely that the neurasthénie

be endowed with a sufficiently Uvely imagination.

When one has to deal with a neurasthénie of

pcnetrating mind, having to some extent what

might be called the gift of internai observation,

one must not be afraid of giving him information,

of enlightening him upon the subject of his r'*ec-

tion, and of making him put his finger, so to speak,

on the starting point and the évolution of the obses-

sions, the appréhensions, and the terrors that

torment him. That, we believe, is a good method
of freeing him from them. It is obvious that a

quite différent Une of conduct must be followed in

thecaseof subjectslesswellendowcdintellectually.

In such cases it is better to hâve resource to procé-

dures of suggestion or indirect démonstration, of

which we cannot, of course, draw a complète
picture hère. But let us take an example : hère
is a neurasthénie who, in conséquence of having
felt some pains and a certain degree of weakness
in the lower limbs, imagines that he is attacked
by a serious disease of the spinal cord, say by
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Ml.'

tabcs dorsalis; he can bc shown that he cxliibits

nonc of the fundamental symptoms of that affec-

tion, that his scnsory powcrs are intact, that

shutting his eycs docs not brin^ on loss of cquili-

brium, that his knee-jcrks arc preserved, and that

his pupils are cqual and react propcrly.' Claiis-

trophobia, the fear of open spaces, in short, ail

the phobias in their mildcr forms are amenable to

more or less analogous trcatmcnt, into détails of

which, however, \ve cannot enter hère, becausc

the modes of practical application are, we repeat,

of the utmost variety. The action of the

physician with regard to the moral causes that

are found so often at the origin of neurasthénie

States isof the grcatest importance; butthis aiso

cannot be given in précise ternis. The conduct

and the language that must be held in order to

appease poignant regrets and profound sorrows,

and to bring the patient to live, so to speak, in

peace with himsclf, are evidently very spécial

in each case. This is one of the most délicate

parts of the rôle of the physician, and it exacts

from him much initiative, prudence, and tact,

and at the same time an intimate acquaintance

with the history and the personality of the

patient.

1 It naist he remcnibcreJ, Iiowcvcr, lliat a sliglit loss of equilibrinm

on closhis the eyes is not uncoininon in neurastlieuia, that the

pupils may be unequal, and that the knee-jerks are occasionally,

thoiifih rarel,', absent. Moreovi r the slatemcnt 'A\^i the seii^ory

powers are intact is too absoluic.—ï>iw*4.

-"ïmmriTS»
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In the case of patients endowcd with intelli-

gence, one may also with advantagc hâve recourse

to the methods of auto-suggestion that hâve been

studied and recommended by Dr. P. Emile Lévy.'

The method of méditation is able to render real

services. "One places oneself," says Dr. Lévy,
" in a quiet room, away from disturbance, noise

" and light. One lies down in a comfortable
" position, wearing nothing that can incommode
"the body. In short, one puts oneself in the
" same conditions that help us to fall asleep at
" night. Thcn we shut our eycs, and concentrate
" our minds on the thought of sleeping. . . .

"At a certain moment 'e expérience a feeling

"of torpor and calm in our minds and bodies ; our
"ideas and sensations are duUed, veiled as it

" were. . . . We then give ourselves suitable

"suggestions. Thèse affirmations are madc for

"the length of time that we judge necessary,

"sometimes mcntally, but often, and better still,

" aloud or half-aloud, in order that our attention
" may be more easily taken possession of . On occa-
"sion we may even enlist the aid of move-
" ments

; we may touch ourselves, or lightly rub
" the painful part, . . , When the suggestion
" is finished, ail we hâve to do is to open our eyes."
From what has been said it will be seen that,

though psychotherapy is of great use to neuras-

• Paul Emile Lévy.
Al'.aii. 1905.

L'éducation rationnelle de la volonté, l'aris;

;'^nIV •jaaaasK^mam^MSiaii»?
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thenics, it cannot be brought under a single un-

changing formula. The good doctor is not he vvho

has a System of his own, and applies it to ail cases

empirically, but hc vvho is able to distinguish

spécial indications, and to adapt his treatment to

the individual psychology of cach patient.

%1u

'



CHAPTERIII.

DIET.

The diet of the neurasthénie should hâve a
triple aim : (1) to restore to the nervous system
its failing energy; (2) to adapt itself to

the needs of the more or less atonie stomach
;

(3) to adapt itself to the requirements of

the intestine, whether this be in a statc of
atony, of spasm, or of irritation. The numbcr
of thèse indications, which are often enough
in contradiction with one another, throws sub-

stantial diffîculties in the way of establishing a
satisfactory regimen. The cases are fréquent in

which the gênerai condition is poor and would re-

quirean abundancc of rich nourishment, but gastric

dyspepsia nécessitâtes the restriction and the sé-

lection of foods. Again, the diet that suits gastric
atony is not always that best adapted to intes-

tinal atony, which so oftcn accompanies it. Hence
the physician is obliged to manœuvre, so to speak,
and to prescribe a regimen in accordance with the
prédominant indications. From what précèdes it

may be gathered that there is not a diet for neur-
asthénies, but thcrc are -"'ots. Hcre as clscwhere,
NeurastLeuia 14
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charlatanism and the spirit of systematising hâve

doubtless given themsclvcs frce scope ;
thcre arc

médical men who hâve their diet for neurasthcnia.

What we hâve said will sufficc to show how

opposed to clinical mcdicine thcsc practices are,

and how thcy are worthy of the advertisement

sheet of a newspapcr rather than of serious

médical books. It is a tautology, but one vvhich

it is not neediess to recall, that, in ordcr to

practice medicine, the bcst thing is to bc a médical

man, that is to say to look for the indications

spécial to each case and try to fulfil thcm. Since

the time of Hippocratcs médical men worthy of

the name hâve acted in this way, whcrcas, also

since the time of Hippocratcs, charlatans luivc

had their method, ihcir remcdy, titeir system.

Consequently we shall not set forth hcrc oiir

diet for neurasthcnia, but shall briefly point ont

how and in what dcgree it is possible to fuiHl

the indications enumcrated above.

I.

Diet as a Reconstitaent of the

NerYOUS Energy.

For the laying down of a diet that is perfcctly

rational from this point of vicw, several conditions

are neccssary.

(1). It must be known prcciscly what the

nerve cell absorbs and what it gives out iiMain,

both in the state of rest and in that of acLïvity ;
"î

T'^-rVW ^K^^J^^iUSili,
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other words the phcnomena of its nutrition in the

static and dynamic stntes must bc knovvn.

(2). The exact changes undcr^one by the

différent foodstuft's while passinj» throuj^h the

organism must be known ; and, taking thèse

changes into considération, a détermination must

be madeof the cjunntity and quality of thosearticlcs

that hâve to be absorbed in order to carry on the

work of tlie nervous systcin.

We are far from sucli exactitude. To speak

truth, we arc almost totally ignorant of the data

which would enable us to consider in a practical

manncr the problcm as we hâve put it. Because
the nervous matter of the cortex contains phos-

phoriscd fats (cerebrin and lecithin) in its composi-
tion, it bas becn thought that the administration by

the mouth of foods or drugs containing phosphorus
would be able to restore bis energy to the neuras-

thénie. Empirical observation has not altogether

invalidatcd this notion; but we bave still to find a

phosphorised substance which is undoubtedly as-

similated by the nervous matter, and of which it

can be said with certainty that it influences the
nutrition and the functioning of that matter.

If médical men bave been led to lay down a
tonic dietary for neurasthénies, it is because it is

supposcd, and not without reason, that nervous
asthcnia is conncctcd with général dénutrition,

and that restoration of the physical heaith must
remedy the insuffîciency of nervous energy. This
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view ts supported by thc facta so wcU observcj

by Weir MitchcU and confirmed by ail observers.

It must not be forgotten, however, that neuras-

thénies are far from being always ana:mic and

emaciated invalida ; thcre are some whose external

appearance is, on the contrary, very satisfactory

This proves that if nervous asthenia is often asso-

ciated, either as cffect or as cause, with a

certain degree of organic wasting, it may on thc

other hand bc quitc independcnt of it.

Thcre is more than this: on no account should

one lay down at the outsct to ail who show si^ns

of neurasthenia (persistent headache, rachialgia,

lassitude, attacks of vertigo, loss of brain power)

thc tonic treatmcnt that suits only some of thcm.

It is important to examine the patient first with

great attention, in ordcr to make sure that the

case is not one of those states of secondary neur-

asthenia that require quitc différent treatmont.

Indecd, neurastheniform symptoms may bc due

to disorders, either of nutrition or of certain func-

tions, which would only be aggravated by thcdiet

indicated in the case of truc neurasthénies.

This is what happens, for cxample, in the caso

of many arthritics, either with or without in-

crcased arterial tension. Thèse patients sulTcr

from auto-intoxication, ard thehypcracidity of the

organic fluids nccessit ites a diet moderate in

amount, and of which méat and albuminoids in

gênerai should t'orm only a small proportion. It

jp'T. . jv . ~m'v:n.* f-r^jr it
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was evidently cases of this kind that wcre studied

by those physicians (Vi^ouroux & Gautreict) who
recommcndttd fceding neurasthénies on carbo-

hydrates rathcr than on proteids. This praetice is

certainly tegitimate in the spécial cases of which

we arc spcaking. If extcnded to uil neurasthénies,

to the truc neurasthénies for cxample, it would

be disastrous. This shows a^ain the neccssity of

a jjood diagnosis beforehar.d in order to earry out

good trcatmcnt.

What has Just bccn said about neurasthénies

from arthritic auto-intoxication applies aiso to

those suffering from hepatieneurasthcnia(Giénard,

Lagrange) ; in thèse cases the diet must be

directcd in the first place to the liver.

Thus it is only when a careful clinical exam-

ination has shown that the case is not one of

those secondary ncurasthcniform conditions of

which we hâve just spoken, but one of true neur-

asthenia, that we must concern ourselves with

the restorative powcrs of the dictary. We hâve

alrcady said that our knowlcdge on this point is

very vague and inexact. The important thing at

Icast is that the nutritive value shall not be

inferior in the case of thèse patients to what it

is in the case of healthy men. It vvill be well to

recall summarily what pliysiology teaches us in

this matter.

It is well-known that fonds arc divided into three

Ciitcgories: nitrogenous, iVitiy and cai'buli>diàte
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(starch and Hu^ar) ; to thcsc munt be added

Halts anil water, of which wc shall spcaU later.

a. NiironcnouHjtilly titul carhohydraie fooiU.

The function of nilmucnous or aihuminoid Uhk\ is

partly to builU up tlic framcwork of our tissucs;

fats, carbohydratcs, ;uul part of tbc albuminoids

serve to produce beat and cncrfty. A jtcKKt diot is

one which includcs»hcsc thrcc classe» of ftMwJs in

the ascertaincd proportions, and man is inslinc-

tively Icd to use such a mixcd diet.

AccordinR to A. Gautier,' vvhosc figures corres-

pond with those ^wcn by othcr authors, thc

following are thc daily quyntities necded by an

averaRc adult man of the lîuropcan and Nortli

American races in order to maintain himscll in

good health, without allowinj» for more than a

minimum quantity of work, or none at ail :

Proteids 4 oz.

Fats '-^i ••

Sugar or starch (of vv hich onc fifth

part may bc replaced by half its 15 „

weight (U oz.) of alcohol)

In the case of a man who is enga^ed in

severe muscular work, thèse figures are notably

increascd. There is then needcd, again following

Gautier:

Proteids 5è oz.

Fats 3 „

Carbohydrates - - - - 22i „

t A. Gautier, L'alimenMion tt Us régimts, Paris, UW4.

»ÏXJE.T»' '. C
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A médium amount of nctivity rc(|ulre« inter-

mcdiatc quantities «»f ftwid. It in obviouH that

thcnc H|4urcH vary more or Icss with ajîc, hciKht,

8CX, and season.

Tlic thrcc classes of aliments arc indispensable

to hcalth. Life cannot bc maintaincd on protcids

cxclusively, at least for lonj», nor on fats or carb<j-

hydrates cxclusively. Hut therc is no disadvantajje

in the substitution, to a certain cxtent, of onc class

of ftwd for another, for cxamplc of carbohydrates

fj)r fats or vice versa, l'atty and carbohydrate

foods, and a larjîc part of thc nitroj»cnous food,

piny thc part of combustibles in thc bodily

cconomy. New onc combustible may bc rcplaccd

by another. Hencc a common unit has lx;en

souftht for, which shall bc applicable to the three

classes of foods, and shall cnabic us to arrange

dict scalcs without rcfcrence to thc sharc takcn

by each of the three ; this common unit is thc

unit of heat or calorie. It is well known that the

calorie is thc quantity of heat nccdcd to raise one

kilogramme of water one degrcc Centigrade.'

On thc othcr hand, Rùbncr's rcscarchcs hâve

establishcd that

—

1 oz. of protcid is équivalent to 116 calories.

1 „ fat „ „ 264

1 „ carbohydrate „ 122 „

From which it appcars, on multipl>ing thc

figures given above by thèse coefficients, that a

* That is, to raise 1 Ib. of water 4" Fahrenheit (nearly).

—

Tram,

i

% '^

'
.vwui '^mrw'«M^amr:
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niale adult Icading a lifc of rc»t need« to aMorb

an amount of aliment capable of furnish'ng about

2,H00 calorie» ; a man at work nceds much more,

namdy from 3,5<X) to 3,8(K) ; and a woman at rcs.t

muchiciw, 2,00<)to2.2()0.

Ft followH fn>ni thcse data that a .curasthcnic

who, from loss of appftitc, slunU"»'»"*-''»» "' *''«

stomach, diWculty of dincstici, or any othcr

cause, ingest» an amount of nutriment équivalent

to lc«9 than 2,8(M) calories, or to Ichs than 4 o/ of

protcids, 2è oz. of fat. and l5o/.. of carbohydratcs,

is being insufficiently fcd, and is likely to sec lus

asthénie condition |x;rsist or grow worse rallier

than improvc.

In practice, it is ccrtaiiily not ncccssary to

make a habit of dosin« the patients food in this

minutely accuratc way. It is important, ho\vc\ci-.

not to dépend solely on his statements as to thc

sufficiency or insufficiency of what hc takes ;
and

one ought to bave a measure which may serve as

a standard, in order to gain a précise notion of

thc quantity ingcsted. For this purpose rccoursc

must be iuid, (I) to thc occasional wei«hing of thc

food, (2) to the wcighing of the patient, and (3)

to thc analysis of the urine.

From timc to timc the various foods takcn by

the patient should be wcighed for two or thrcc

successive days, in ordcr to arrive at an avcra};e;

and the liquids consumcd should be measurccî, or

at Icast the nsitritious liquids, such as milU and
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chocrtiatc. In thi?» way it will hc eauy to Icarn

vcry appruximatcly

—

not only the tdtsil weijjht «f

fo<Kl taUcn, but alni» that of the uihuminoid, fatty.

ami carbohydratc substances scparatcly. Ail ihat

is nccded for this purp >Ne will he to consult tables

that give the tompoHition of eath UinUof aliment.

Wc hâve drawn one up herc after the rcscarches

of KiSn'm, Moleschott, Ha!la \ & Gautier. It

HhowH the composition of the nu)st frequcntly

used articles of diet in terms of proteid, fatty and

carb<jhydratc substances.

cuMi'osrnoN ui iiik pkincipai.
ARTICLKS OF DIET.

la IM part* by wciKhi i>( Albumen. Fal. Carbotiytlraict.

_— - -^ - " - -

BrtMi (fr«»h wbcAtcn) 7 9 3 OHS 46-55

tkenavcragc) 20 98 5 41 1) m
Veal {skvtr^ne Ican) .. 19 HH 770 041
Mutton ttvtrjud 17 II 877 «.

PiH-k (itvi-ragc Iciin) ao'.'s «Hl _-

.

lUm liM» 34ti2 —

Cbickcn (fal) I849 »;m 1 10
Turhey (jver.tgc) 24 7\) H 50
Uo(>M IS il 45 .S»

l'iK««n r.' M 1 00 76

H»rc 23 M 1 97
Kjbbil Jl 47 9 7« 75
Vcniwin (roC'dccr) 1977 1 92 1 42
Ihirtridge 25 26 1 4:i _
Thrush „ 22 1» 1 77 1 39

Salmon », 21 60 1272 _
llcrring (freah) M 55 9o:i --

MacWcrel lU.W «0« .

Sh.iJ IH7tJ 9 4:« —

.

l)ab 1871 1-93 __
Sole I7'2« U8I —
Carp 1571 4 77 .^
Trout 1752 074 ^
«— • -.. ... .•• 22 «5 ms •.
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c

CoHroamoM or thb Phincipal AmiCLES or Oi*T —Conttnii'i.

KKK»

Mcat t»ro<h

Cow's milk ... ;•

Cieum (from cow's milk)

Butter (Noritiandy) ...

IVtatoes
Uried bcan»
Pca»
I^ntiU
AspnraKU!*
CaulifloMk'cr

Garrots
Spinach

Harlcy mcal
Oatmcal
Kicc flour

Chccsc (Cicrvais)

„ (Bric)... ...

„ (GruyiVc)

„ (l)utch)

Apptcs ...

GrecnR^gea
Peachcs
Apricots
Chcrries
Pcars
Strawbcrrics
Grapca

Albumen. Pat. CarbohyJrai

12.S.S 12 11 53

(abouf 92 (92 to 107

jçrains pcr Uriiin» p«r

c»!ti)

075
i-RK) OU

3fi6 3-62 448

3-7<i 22 (* 4-2:1

OSO »6-40 IS

1 30 01.

S

H) m
i:< ho 1-95 .S'i-90

231.S 1 89 S2-70

20-30 2-40 5<r(KJ

1-79 025 2 1*3

2 4S 31 4 .S.S

123 0-30 9 17

349 058 4-44

1 .S3

38»
71-22

(iV) .S5

5-H-4 08-4 78 S3

14'32 43 22 —
18-97 2.S-87 083

•29-49 29-75 1-46

" 28-21 27-83 2-50

0-36 0-82 7-22

0-41

0-7.S

091 ^
0-92 7

8-24

13-65

0-49 lie! s 11) 00

0-67 91 ^ » 1024

o:«ï 20 â 11 80

0-54

060
93 " 700

14 22

But we must not losc sight of the fact that the

nutritive value of foods is not in exact corres-

pondence vvith thcir composition. Not to mention

the élaboration undergone in digestion, which

varies with the hcalthiness or the disorder of the

Castric and intestinal functions, we must take

Into account the waste matters that are not

'^^&Amf!%^^BKS9?:''..Jm^SS^^3^3imimT>^iix^u\V
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absorbed but arc rejcctcd in the stools ; thcse

vary in the case of différent substances, even

whenthe stomach and intestine function normally.

Ifwc did not take into calculation the coejficient

of utilisation of the différent foods, vve should

make fiross errors in our estimâtes. In 100 parts

by weight of lentils there are 'Z()^'^ parts of pro-

teids, and 58"4 of fats and carbohyd rates ; hence

one might infer that lentils are more nutritious

than averagc heef, which juives on analysis 20"9fi

per cent, of nitrojjenous mattcr and 587 of fats

and carbohydrates. This déduction would bo

quite erroneous, for whcreas the coefficient of

utilisation of heef is 975 per cent., that of lentils

is only 60 per cent., the latter leaving residue

amounting to 40 per cent, in the stools, whilc beef

leaves o ly 2'5.' This shows the importance of

taking into account the coefficient in question.

According to Rubner, 55 per cent, of the

organic matters of an average mixcd diet are cx-

creted in the stools. Gautier, to whom we are

indebted for this information, considcrs the figure

toc high ; according to him, it should not be

perceptibly abovc 45 to 5 if the diet is good and
digestion normal." In reality such complète diets

as milk, méat, brcad, and butter, or méat, potatoes,

flour, peas, butter, and cheesc, which correspond
nearly to the customary fare of workmen, give a

» This still leaves a balance in favour of lentils, if proteids, fats
aod carbohydrates be addcd toKCther.—i>rf>M.

' A, Gautier, op. cit., pp. 40 seqq.
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total utilisation value varying from 95 to 87 f'Cr

cent.

We borrow from Gautier the foUowing table,

vvhich shows the coefficient of utilisation of the

commonest articles of food, in so far as thcir pro-

teid constituents are conccràied.

Perc«Blaçe of

protelds utiliied.

Beef . - - -

Fish - - - -

Milk (cascin)

White bread (gluten)

Whole mcal bread (gluten)

Lentils (legumin)

Peas (legumin)

Haricot beans (legumin) -

Rice (gluten) -

Potatoes (legumin) -

Cabbage (legumin) -

975
973
917
78-9

587
600
72-2

698
750
780
815

25

27

83
21- 1

413

400

278
30-2

250

220

lS-5

This is not ail. It must be remembercd that

proteids arc not absorbed in their natural state,

or at any rate without preliminary chemical

modifications. They first undergo a process of

dissociation, and are reduced to more elementary

albumens. Then a second process takes place,

this time of reconstruction, which modifies thèse

albumens again and renders them identical with

those of which our bodies are composed. The

more the nitrogenous substance resembles those

of our tissues, the more easily is this double
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ieries of opérations carried out. It appcars cer-

tain that it is more easy and complète in the case

of the albumen of mcat than in that of vegetables.

Thus the chcmical composition cf the différent

foods does iiot give us the exact measure of their

nutritive value.

It was necessary to recall thcsc data as a

caution agamst the error of believing that it is

enough to know the wcight and composition of

substances introduccd into the alimentary canal,

in order to calculate the exact quantity of those

which are absorbcd and which serve eithcr to

build up the tissues or to producc the necessary

calories.

Information derived from the nutritive value of

the food consumed will give only approximate

indications, It may usefully bc supplemented by

the results of weighing the patients. It is

advantageous to weigh them from time to time,

at fixed, if not very short, intervais. Thus it can

be îearnt if they are putting on flesh, remaining

stationary, or becoming thinner, knowledge which

it is very useful to bave when treating neuras-

thénies.

It must not bc forj^ottcn, however, that increasc

in weight cannot be regardcd as a suffîcient

criterion of good nutrition of the nervous system.

With an excessive proportion of fats and carbo-

hydrates in bis diet, the patient wiil grow heavicr;

but it is not proved that in sud» conditions
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he will auftment his ncrvous energy. Thus

vve must rc}4ard as defcctivc thosc systcniatic

régimes nhicli arc held in honour in certain

establishments out of France, and vvhich aim

principally at fatteninj» the patients.

The analysis of the urine, carried out at con-

sidérable intervais, aiso gives us information us

to the nutrition which it is well to take into

accoant. As a matter of fact, thèse analyses

enlighten us only about the salts and protcids

absorbed, as the fats and carbohydrates give risc

to products of oxidation that are climinated by the

lungs and not by the kidneys. Doubts hâve hecn

throvvn on the significanceof the Hgures indicatin-;

the absoletc amount of the salts and the various

products ot protcid transformation in the urine

(urca, une acid, ctc). It bas been said that what

is important to know is not so much the quantity

of phosphorus, sulphur, and nitrogcn climinated,

as the form under which they are climinated, and

it bas been proposed to substitute the metliod

called that of coefficients for the simple quanti-

tative estimation of thèse différent substances.

Thus, for examplc, instead of estimatinj» ail to-

gether the total nitrogen of the urine, one esti-

mâtes this total nitrogen on the one band, and on

the other band the nitrogen of the urca. The ratio

between thèse two hguics 1-Tot.in.trôgesr- tn'-

which in the normal state is alx>ut 085 on an

average, and which bas been called the niirogcnom

mm
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coefficient, îs said to show, by its variations,

modifications of tlic nutrition as to wiiich no

exact information is j»ivcn by thc quantitics con-

sidcrcd separatciy. Now we arc far from bcinj^

sufflciently informed as to thc value of this

coefficient, and of scveral othcrs that hâve bccn

proposcd. From our présent point of view thcy

bave but littlc intercst. According to the re-

searches of Marcel and Henri Labbé', the quali-

tative and quantitative relations that cxist betwcen

the composition of the food and that of thc urine

enable us to affîrm that, for the most part at

least, the constitucnts of the urine do not comc
from the destruction of the tissucs, but from the

combustion of the aliments introduccd into thc

body. Accordinj» to thèse authors, tlie urinary

excrétion is, above ail, the expression of the

mode of alimentation,"

This shows that the absolute quantitics given

by analysis of the urine are ablc to givc us more
information than bas rccently bccn supposcd as

to the mode of alimentation of our patients and

its sufficiency or insufticicncy, at least so far as

salts and proteids are conccrned. We must

1 Prciu midkule, 18th July, Snl Dec, 190-4, lllli Fcb., 1905.

2 Accordint; to Prof. H.illibuiton, "probably in a inan cxcreting
10 grammes of nitroBcn daily .... oiily aqiiarler of this <.r even
les5 rcprcsents tissiie breakdown." 1 lie cliief eiid piodiict of
mtroKuiious food katabolism is nrea, but a sinall part of this is

derived from the tissues. Tlie ciiief ciul product of uitroKenous
tissue kataljolism is crealiiiinc, others beiiiR uric acid and the purin
bases; but tliese again may l)e in part derived dirpctly from tlie

food. See EsscntiaU oj Chemical Phyuuloi^y, Oth éd., IdOl.—Traïu.

m
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rcmembcr however that thc rcsiducs of the

various substances burnt up in alimentation are

not ail eliminated with equal rapidity, and hence

it is well not to content ourselves with a sin};le

analysis of the urine, but to make it cithcr on

three successive days or at Icast tvvice with a

day's intcrval. We must observe if the quantitics

of each constituent found in thèse analyses are

similar to or différent from the daily averaj^cs m

the case of anormal man on an ordinary diet;

thèse averages arc usually given in tables of

urinary analysis.

By combininj» the information furnishcd by

wcighing the solid food and mcasuring the liquids,

with that given by weighing the patient and by

analysing his urine, we will succeed in gaininj»

statistics as to thc sufficiency or insuffîciency of

his diet, at least so far as we are justlHed, in our

présent state of ignorance about the conditions of

the nutrition of the nervous systcm, in considering

a diet which is usually enough for the gênerai

nceds for thc organism as being sufficient for a

neurasthénie.

The insufficiency of certain dietaries recom-

mended to patients, or adoptcd by them of thcir

own accord, bccomes manifcst as soon as thcy

are submitted to thc abovc criteria.

Let us see, for cxamplc, what we are to think

of an exclusive milk diet from this point of

view.

mm^a^mt»^^*j^^*v^ i'.-JT«»yX'««t^C" i;'.#n' '.
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A thousand parts of unboiled cow's milk contain
aboul :

—

Water 8(^1-3

Cascin and albumen - - . . 490
Fat (butter) 4qO
Su«ar of milli 55
Salts 4Q

From this it will bc found that 5 pints of mill<,

the averagc daily quantity allowcd, contain :

—

A'bumen 49 ^^^

Pat 40 „

Carbohydrates - - . - 5'5

On comparing thèse fîgures with those of the
avcrage normal diet requircd for maintenance,
which we havc given abovc, it will bc scen that 5
pints of milk contain :

—

Toc much albumen - 49 oz. instead of 40
Too much fat - 4 9!;

ToolittlecarbohydrateSS „ „ „ 150

Thus a milk diet is defective through in-

sufïiciency of carbohydrates and excess of fat. It
is true that thèse defects may be rcmcdied to
some extent by skimming part of the milk and
adding a certain quantity of cane-sugar or suiiar
of milk.

**

Moreover, it must not be forgotten that from
the point of view of the calories produced, an
excess of fat, if it is well digested by the stomach
Neurasthenia. ,,

'

10

il
Î1
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„ay bc «ubstitutcd for the deBciency in crbo-

hydrate». H «c hold thi» vic«-, wc may regard 5

Its of milU as yiclding the foUowing calor,cs:

Albumen - • l'6 X
f^

" ,^
P^^ . . . 2(>4 X 40 "- 1056

CarbohyJratcs - 122 X 55 - _67l

2295 calories

This would be nearly- enough for a patient at

rest, even allowing for the loss produced by

"a âge in the intestines. But the equ.valenc

èf the three Icinds of food-constituents |s m som.

respects theoretieal, and a diet eannot be good, .(

Us prolonged, unless it has thèse m the relu..«

proportions required by a normal mamtenan-

Sa Hence a milU diet would be msuffie.en for

a neurasthénie at rest, it it were
">=»""'"'''

J»"

Lgth oftime; and mueh more wouUi,tbe-

suffleient for a neurasthénie at work. In the

Utter ease, the quantity of food ought to 1k >.

clLd, a^d then there would be anexcesso.

oroteids as well as of fat. ^ . . , ;„

As another example of an insuffle>ent and .m-

„.*ect det.we shall takc one of those tl,a. arc

:;!:rly fréquent useamong the Hcher elass-

It may consist, lor example, of the foUo«mg

(Diet 13) :
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Athiim<>n. F»t
Ctrhtf

h>ilr.»te».

Breakfast 10 oz. n 'h • 05 J 05
Lunch : 2 c)4}<k 04 05 —

.

4 «z. mcat • 07 02 —
4 „ pcas 08 1 24
1 „ chccsc 03 03 —

Dinncr: équivalent tr »

lunch, ^ivin^ 22 II 24
Add 10 oz. brcad 7 01 5 5

5-6 27 10 8

This constitutes a iHct too ricii in albuminoids
and too poor in carboliydfatcs.

The graphie method cnahics us to see thc
dcfccts of a dict at a «lance. It was dcvised by
Alfred .Martinet,' wlio lias made a happy use of it

to reprcsent tlie proportion of nutritive princi-
ples in différent articles of food. The dia«rams
that \vc propose to use are a modification of thosc
cf Mnrti'V't.

a

Diafiram I. (Fig. 4) rcpresents the normal
diet of a man at rest. On the ordinate, at P, is

' A. MaïUuet, La alimtnh usutlt, Massou. l'aria, l'JOB.

t-V^f
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markcd thc quantity of pmtcids taUcn in 24 hours ;

on thc abscissa. to thc left of O, .•• shows thc

amount «f fat ; and t., thc ri^ht. C rcprcscnts the

carbohydratc«. [Quant.tics arc «ivcn m ounccsj.

€

Diaaram 11. (Fig. f») indicates the diet of a

man at worU.

12 14 16

FiG. 6.

I„ diagr»n III. (Fig. 6) thc «"broUcn ta

shows the normal diet of a tnan at rest. «h.k thc

dottedline représenta the ingesta of a pc.«

taÙing 5 pints of n,Uk daUy. The ^'^^^
at a glanée the excess of protculs ^^^J^
lattercase, and the denceiicy of ca^bohj.,.—
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i f^~i1 tfi 10 12 14 16

Diagram IV. (FIjj. 7) rcprescnt» dict B
(p. 227), again contrasted with a normal dict.

f

2

9 * i 4

Fio T,

We think that this mcthoil of représentation,

which appeals to the eyc, may bc of use. It

will always bc easy to construct the diagram of a
neurasthenic's dict. if the wcijjhings tluit ue havc
recommendcil bc carried out from timc to timc;
and, by comparing this diaj;ram wit . that of an
avcrage normal dict, it wilI bc socn if the dict in

question is satisfactory or dcfcctiv e.

b. The salts o/food. We eliminatc every day,
by the urine, th- swcat, or the ficccs, an avcrajjc
of 400 grains of minerai matter, about half of
which consists of chloridc of sodium, and the
remainder chiefly of phosphate and sulphatc of
potassium, and, in smallcr proportions, of plios-

phate and sulphatc of sodium, of lime and of
maj»nesia. To thcsc salis must Ik adJcd somc
tenths of a grain of iron anJ silicon, and somc
thousandths, or tcn-thousandth

, of a grain of
arsenic, copper, manganèse, iodinc , brominc, and
boron. Thèse last cicmcnto arc ciinunatcd
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principally Ky thc dcsi|u:unatic»n of thc cpithcUum

or by thc shcddinR of tlic hair (A. Gautier).

ThcRC mincrnt clcn^ents form an intcural -nrt

of our organn and fluidn. and must Iw prcsct.' m

our dict; animais from whosc fcMxl thcy «iv

cxcludcd hccomc ctiolatcd and Hnally die. as has

bccn Hhown by tlic cxptMin»cnt<, now aircady oU.

of Chossat and liouasin^» lult, or by thc ni(.ic

rcccnt cxpcrimcnts of Forstcr and Kcmmcricli.

They arc, morcovcr, vcry ur.cqually distributcJ

amonj» thc dilTcrcnt tissucs. Frcsh ncrve tissuc,

which is thc onc wc arc most conccrnfd with,

contains, accordinjî to Gautier, thc followui;;

minerai constitucnls in 10,000 parts:

Chlorinc -

Phosphoric Acid

Sulphuric Acid -

Potassium

Sodium

Lime -

Mafîncsia -

Pcroxidc of !ron

Carbonic Acid

85 -14
1-4

VI -212

V5 —13
03
0G5 7 5

0-4 12

21 — 3 3

But it is Icss important to know thc proportion

of minerai substances in thc différent tissuos,

than to know thc amount of thèse substances

climinated daily; for it is thc latter that shows us

thc quantity that must be brought into thc systcm

ever>' day by thc food.
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Now in twcnty-four hourti thc normal indi-

vidua) ctiminatcs :

—

Potassium • • • •

Sodium

Urne -

Mngnesia •

Pcroxide o*" Ir ,..

Phospho- ' • iii

Sulphur . \ -i i

Cblorfi •

«SO f«r;iinH

Ili) „

î> „

«)« ..

W) ..

31 ..

un

It is K'i i) -.

mate | * i- '•

destructif !i 1.1 î

to which ne ir

dict, milk-and-«

X 1 (.

4;. , cvcn with npproxi-

.. •' this losscomcs from

-u iJutthcvariousdictarics

-nie r ay bc subniittcd (milk

'b!w uict, mcat dict) contai'
,

if we rcckon thc chloride of sodium addcd to

thera, a sufflcicncy of minerai constitucnts to

rcnder it unneccssar>' to take the trouble of

estimattng thc exact amounts.

Ncvertheless, the richncss in phosphorus of the

ncrvou!» tissiiw, \» . ich contains not Icss than 185

grains al'ogether, together with thc increascd

loss of phosphoric acid or phosnhntcs that some
autl.ors havc found to occur un ot the inflf'jnce

of intense brain worli (Byassor., A. Gautier), or
in ncrvous cond-cions (Mairct, A. Robin), havc
led médical men to concern themselves with the

amountof phosphjrus in the dict of neurasthénies,

and to introducc phosphates of various kinds into
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the treatment of states of nervous asthenia.

Phosphorised subst'^nces are supptied to our

economy either by animal foods, or by vegetable

foods, or in a simple form as drugs.

Among articles of dict of animal origin, milk

contains a notable quantity (one part of phosphoric

acid in 2,000) ; cggs contain it in the foi m of

Iccithin (2 grains of phosphoric acid per eg^j).

The compounds of phosphorus in eggs and milk

arc certainly very casily assimilated.

As to a méat dict, it is rich in nitrogcn,

but on the other hand, as Joulic bas rcmarkcd,

it is déficient in phosphoric acid. The case is dilTcr-

ent with vegetarian diets, which are poorcr in

nitrogcn but richer in phosphoric acid. Thus it

is to vcgctables that we must turn for most of

the phosphorus that we necd, both in health and

indiscasc. Ccreals are a valuablc storehousc of

phosphorised products; thcy may be used in the

form of bread. of flour boilcd into a pap with n'ilk,

or in décoctions (Springer).'

Experiments that are alrcady old havc shown

that if minerai phosphates in a simple form are

administcrcd to a milch-cow, the richncss of hcr

milk in phosphates "cmains unaltcrcd ; to incrcasc

this it is necessary to mingle thèse salts with the

soil, so that the animal absorbs thcm by the in-

termediary of grass. As Boussingault bas said,

" phosphates, in ordcr to be assimilated by the

1 Or as milk-pudJiDes.— ÎV.iHi.
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"organism, must be elaborated in a spécial
" crucible, namely in some plant."* Thèse facts

lead us to doubt the cfficacy of those phosphorised

préparations of minerai origin, the pharmaceutical

formulae of whi h hâve becn multiplied during
thèse last years. To rcmcdy their insufificiency an
attempt has lîcen madc (by Gilbert and Posternak)
to isolate from cereals an organic phosphoric acid
(phytin), which has been thought to possess the
properties of the natural phosphates of vege-
tables.

Whatever be of the value of thèse différent

pharmaceutial products, as to which clinical

observation lias not yct shoun tis anything
décisive, it is from food« (cereals and légumes)
that it is better to obtain, whcn one can, the
phosphorised substances that are necessary to
the nervous System of neurasthénies.

Some years ago Joulic recommendcd the use of
simple phosphoric acid in nervous asthenia.
Proceeding from the notion that the urine of
neurasthénies is gênera!!'- dcHcient in acidity, he
had infcrrcd that it is advisablc to supplément
the lack of organic acidity in thcse patients by
the administration of an acid mcdicinc; and it

was as an agent capable of incrcasing the acidity
of the fluids. rathcr than as a compound of
phosphorus, that phosphoric aciu sccmed to him
the bcst drug in neurasthenia.

• S«e A. Marliûet, op. cit., p. 20.
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Joulie estimâtes thc unn::ry acidity by a mcthod

devised by himseir, and novv cmployed in most

chemical laboratocies, and pres^cribes thc drug in

largcr or smaller doses according as the dcHcicncy

in acidity is more or less markcd.

It may be administered in the folîowing

ways :

—

1. Cristalline Phosphate of Soda

Dilute Phosphoric Acid (B.P.)

Water to - - - -

One to thrcc teasiioonfuls at

dinner.

2. Dilute Phosphoric Acid

(B.P.) - - -

Tincture of Lcmon PccI

Simple Syrup to

One to three tablepoonfuls in thc course of thc

day.

In the hands of médical men, this acid médica-

tion has not given the good rcsults forctold by

Joulie, and if somc (as Cautru and Martinet) luive

had reason to praise it, otiiers iiave found it in-

effectuai.

We think tliat it should be rcsci'x'cd for ccrtnin

spécial cases, but it is dirficult to dctcrn'inc

wliich arc tîicse cases, cxccpt by fceling ono's

way ; for the critcrion proposed by Joulie, which

is basfcd on tlic analysis of the urine and thc

dcgrce of its acidity, sccms to us to be insufficicnt.

1 oz.

- 2 ..

- « ..

lunch and

2i oz.

5 fluid drachms

16 oz.
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c It has bcen thought that neurasthénies

mifiht with advantage make use of certain

aliments such as coffee, tea, kola, or even
alcohol, which hâve bcen considcred as furnishing

encrgy (Gautier). Thèse are stimulants which,
if uscd habitually and in quantitics, bring on dé-

pression subscquently to thc stimulation. They
should be allowcd only occasionally and in small
doses.

II.

The diet required in gastric disorders.

In some neurasthénies the digestive functions
are carried on uith pcrfect rcgularity. Thèse
invalids hâve a good appctitc, and thcir gastric
di}»cstion is unimpeded; their gênerai condition
remains satisfactory

; they do not lose flesh
; and

it questioned about the digestive disorders that
they may justiHably bc supposcd to hâve, they
reply positivcly that they hâve no dérangement
of the stomach, and that they digcst without
difticulty. Such patients arc ccrtainly rare, but
they undeniably cxist. In thèse cases the bcst
plan is to let the invalid follow thc dict to which
hc is accustonicd, iiaving Hrst madc sure, how-
cver, that thc sensations oï fatigue and prostra-
tion habituai to neurasthénies havc not Icd him
to increase ont of mcasure his quantum of
fermented liquors (wine, bccr, ctc.^ or to make
an immodcrate use of spints and such excitants
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as tea and coffee. With this réservation, we

believe that therc is no advantage in tryinj» to

regulate the diet of thèse patients with a view to

prevent the contingent appearance of dyspepsia.

By acting in such a vvay one vvould run the risk

of dravving the attention of the neurasthénie too

strongly to his dij^estive functions, and of fur-

nishing him gratuitously with a pretext for a ncw

hypochondriacal idea. Besidcs, patients of this

class usually support a chan^îc of regimen very

badiy, however perfcct and rational it may bc, at

least in theory.

It is différent with thosc subjccts, and thcy

arc many, who cxhibit the troubles charactcristic

of ihc slight form of frastro-iniestinal atony. Thcsc

are patients who after cvery mcal expérience the

whole séries of discomforts that marks nervo-motor

dyspepsia : a fecHng of weight at the epigastrium,

distension, rushes of beat to the face, heavincss

of the hcad, sleepiness, etc. Thèse symptoms

persist as long as the work of digestion continues,

and vanish the moment that it cornes to an cnJ.

In such cases one bas to do with simple i;astiic

atony; permanent dilatation of the stomach is

absent, and there is no gastric stasis ;
the food is

cxpelled from the stomach in the normal pcriud

of time. Finally, chcmical analysis of the gastric

juice shows that the sécrétion bas not undergone

any important qualitative modification ;
in sonie

cases there is found a slight increase in the
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amount of thc hydrochloric acal, but nothin^f

more.

What ruies are to bc forniubtcd in such cases
for the diet of thc invalid ?

Certain authors think that therc is no occasion
for subjecting thèse neurasthénies to a spécial

regimen, and that gênerai treatment of the
neurasthenia is enough to bring about thc cessa-

tion of the dyspeptic troubles. This is sonietiines

truc. There are certainly some slight forms of
nenous e.xhaustion that improve rapidly under
the influence of early and wcll managed treat-

ment, in which rest and hydrotherapy form the
cssential part. One thcn sees thc dyspeptic
syndrome disappcar along with ail the other
functional troubles, and one has the right to
affirm, having put the mattcr to the proof, that
local treatment vvas not nccessary to cure the
disorder of the digestive functions. But things
do not alvvays happcn in this vvay; far from it.

The neurasthénie condition often persists in spite
of the gênerai treatment prescribed; the dyspeptic
troubles, slight at the onset, become more and
more marked, and fînally thc patient passes from
thc slight to the severe form of gastro-intestinal
atony

; dilatation of the stomach and the pheno-
mena of gastric stasis maUc thcir appearance,
and sometimes interfère scriously with the
patient's nutrition. It may further happen that
the patient, ulthough titill exhibiting only the
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sliftht form of atonie dyspcpsia, may be so worn

out by the pcrsistcncc of thc discomforts that

overwhclm him at cvcry pcriod of digestion that

he systcmatically limits the quantity of fond he

takes. Therc are cvt»î some who end by siip-

pressing mcals and substituting for them tiny

quantities of soup or milU, so much do thcy fcar

the return of tlie dyspcptic attacU. It is easy to

understand that in such a case the patient, hein;

insufflcicntly nourishcd, is not long in becominij

anxmic and thin, and in growing steadily wcakcr.

Thcrc are, furthcr, some neurasthénies un

whom the tenacity of their dyspeptic disordcrs

produces an unfortunatc impression. They

imagine themselves attaciced by some grave gastric

lésion, by cancer for exattiple ; being ccaselc^sly

preoeeupied vvith the condition of thcir stoniachv

they grovv gloomy and diseouraged, aiul tlicr

neurasthenia is corrcspondingly aggravatcd.

Thus then nervo-motor dyspcpsia, evcn in it;

slightest form, is not mcrcly one neglig'.'olc and

commonplace symptom aniong so many othcr

manifestations of ncrvous asthcnia, smee it may

set thc spark to a graver gastric disordcr, and

may seriously impair the gênerai nutrition of thc

patient, either by Icading him to iessen his fooJ

below the normal amount, or by throwing him

into a state of profound moral dépression. Hcncc

it is necessary while continuing to trcat the

gênerai asthciiiu, to eiideavour also to niiugate
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thc digestivc disordcrs duc to Rastro-lntestinal

atony. This will be effected, not by prescribing

digestive wines and powders, as is too often donc,

but by laying down a dietary appropriate to the
patient's condition.

The alimentation of thosc neurasthénies with
whom vve are now dcaling should be rcguUted
with a view to preventing thc dcvclopmcnt of

digestive disordcrs, and insuring for the patient

sufficient reparatory matcrial to aid in thc restora-

tion of his nerve strcngth. The quantity of food
must be kept at the normal Icvcl, or cven a little

above. Now vve know that many neurasthénies
whose stomachs are stiil quite abic to digest (wc
arc not speaking of those w ho fall into absolute
anaimia and to whom Wcir MitchcH's systcmatic
trcatmcnt should hcapplicd),accustom themsclves
to cat little. They ought to Ix; carcfully qucs-
tioned on this point, and it ought to be ascertaincd
with exactitude if thc quantity of food taken each
day is sufficient or not. In the latter case the
daily amount of food ingcstcd must be increa- d,

not abruptiy but slowly and progrcssively. Three
meals should bc adviscd, of vvhich the principal
sliould bc taken at mid-day. Brcakfast should be
pretty substantial

; it is gcnerally too frugal,
many neurasthénies contenting themsclves with
taking a cup of nnik, tca, or coffcc, sometimes
without bread. This mcal, though too small, is

enough to revive thcm a little and to dispcl,
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thou^li for a very short timc, thc sensation of

fatigue or of dépression that they expérience on

waking. Towards ten or elcven o'clock, howcvcr,

the lassitude and prostration reappcar, and kist

tilt lunch time. It is better that breakfast sli(»uld

be composed of half a pint of pure milk, or of

milk vvith thc addition of tea, coffee, or cocoa,

according to the patient's taste, of a fresh ami

very slightly cooked egg, and of a little toast

thinly spread with very fresh butter. Aftcr this

light meal the patients generally pass thc time

till lunch without too much discomfort.

The diet must be mixed ; this alone fulfils the

conditions of good nutrition. Partial and exclu-

sive dietaries are ail injurious ; they are only

applicable in a small number of very spécial cases

which \ve shall point out latcr. Thc gênerai ruie

is to advise neurasthénies afïected vvith simple

atonie dyspepsia to take foods that are easy of

digestion and that contain the ma.\imum of

nutritive material in thc minimum of volume.

Thc disorders that accompany digestion will thus

be notably lessened, and the danger of a too pro-

longed stagnation of remuants of food in the

gastric cavity, and of the fermentations that may

resuit thercfrom, wiU be avoidcd. The kinds of

food recommendcd to neurasthénies shouU bc

sufficient in number to enable the patients tovary

frequently their bills of farc, and thus to avoiJ

the distastc that is provoked by exclusive diets;
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Ihey arc- f>ecf and mutton dcprived of thc fat
and the Hbrou» parts, poultry, Ican Hnh well
cooked, frcHh c«rs nlinMy cookcd. Mille must
be takcn in moderato quantity and must bc
reservcd for brcakfast.

LcKummous veftctabics. such as French beans
and pcas. and also spina^h, asparagus and ail
thosc «reen vegctablcs that are poor in cellulose
and vcgetable fibre, should bc reconuncnded
Their nutritive value is much «uperior t.. that (,f
other vc«etab!cs

; for they contain 22 to 24 pe^
cent, of albuminoid substances, and a fairly hiiih
proportion of carbohydratcs. Their «nly disad-
vanlajie is the ^^reat quantity of water that they
contain.' Hence it is indispensable to cook them
well and then to drive off the water by beat as
much as possible before serving them. f-or thc
same rcason preserved vegetablcs are sometimcs
K-ttcr borne than fresh ve«etables and should be
rreferred to them. Uncooked vejjctables, Ict-
tuces. cucumbers. radishcs and mushrooms are to
be proh.bitcd. Amon« the cercals and farinaceous
vesetabics, rice. sa«o, mashed potatœs cooked
w.th milk. and purée of lentils are well borne
Bread must be used very modcrately and must

ne old and well toasted.

I

»nllÏÏ; i:iV\r2'rST:S "^^^ P- --«»• «^ n.troKn.oa. u.at.er.

mtro,.nous subtunc'. Vie fiK,.re: venin".'.''' f 7 '
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Stone-fruit» arc the only fruits tobc prohibited;

thc «tliers may bc alloweU on condition that thcy

bc quite ripe. U is betlcr howcvcr to givc appic»

and pears stcwed and broken up.

Thc mote usual condimcntB, sait, peppcr, and

inustard. are ta bc permittcd in moderate Muanti-

ties bccausc thcy excite gently the patient»

appctitcs. which are usually unsatisfactory.

A mtKicratc amount of Uquid is to bc drunk at

mcals, in the form eithcr of lij-ht béer, or of white

or red winc largely dilutcd with water. Amon^;

minerai watcrs, those are to bc avoided that are

rich in bicarbonate of soda, and use is only to k

niade, in default of pure ordinary water, of thosi

that are indiffèrent or feebly mincrahsed. Thoujjh

excessive restriction shouUI not hc put on the

quantity drunk, it is important that ncurastl.cnics

do not take too much Uquid with their meals, for

this would dilutc the fjastric juicc and rcndcr

digestion in the stomach slower and more diffi-

cuit. To avoid the bad rcsults of an excessive

amount of Uquid ingested, patients who fecl a

need of drinking abundantly at the end of mcals

should be recommended to take juicy fruits

enemata also may be prescribed for thc same

purpose. The kinds of fîuid taken must also k

closely supervised, bccausc many patients, m

oïder to revive thcir always faiUn^ cnergy

accustom themselvcs Uttle by Uttlc to absort

various aie» hoUc Jrinks cither at mcals or durinj!
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tbe Intervals, af.d ho end in chromC alcohcilinm.

Thi« «amc instinctive nccd to stimulât© the
nervouH Rvutcin fréquent ly pushes ni'uruHthenic»
to u»e and cvcn to abuse .< varicty of cxcit.nits,
Buch as tca, coffcc, lii|uciirs. tt*l)acc<». Wc believc
that thcse ditîtrcnt stimulants should not bc
absolutely proliibitcd exccpt ulure tlicre are
spécial contra-:ndications Tca uni especially
coffee shoiild not bc talicn aller tliecvenin^j nual.
Mut thcrc is no tlisaJ\aiita«c in pcnnittin« a
moUcratc use of thcm after tlic inul day njcal ; it

isnot «ood to dcprivc tlu inx;.lidsof «v .rythin}» .

that is pitasant t<. tliem. On the otlier hand, if

thc patient complain of s>iuptonisof cérébral or
cardiac cvcitement, if he suHer from ins(,mnia or
from palpitations, be nnist be striclly forbidden
to use tea, coHce, or t'»bacco.

Sucb sbould Ik* tbe dietary of neurasthénies
affectcd w.tb Rastro-intestinai atony in tbe tirst

ilefiree. It cons.sts. as we bave seen. of a inixeil
regimen ubich closcly resembles thc normal,
sincealbuminoid, fatty, and carbohydrate aliments
ail takc part in it and are combined in the désirable
proportions. Its only cbaracteristic feature is
thc sélection, in each of tbe tbree classes of foods.
of substances parhcularly easy to divjest. It
insurcs at once tbe jiener.il luitrition of tbe invalid
nmi the re«ular action of tbe dij-estive canal, and
must undoubtedly be preferred to ail svstematic
and exclusive dictaries wbicb are supposed to

:i2irL
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restore the strength !)y improvinj» thc nutrition

of the nervous tissue i:i particular. Thus Ameri-

can authors, especially Beard and Weir Mitchcll,

strongly recommend to neurasthénies the use of

fais, of butter, cream, cod-Hver oii, etc. l'at is

certainly a food necessary to nutrition ;
but it is

by no means proved that an abundant consump-

tion of this substance excrts a specially bénéficiai

action on the nutrition of the nervous centres.

Moreover fatty substances when taken in larjîe

quantities rapidly provoke satiety and arc oftcii

badly borne by the patients.

An exclusively animal diet is also fairly often

prescribed to anacmic neurasthénies. They are

stuffed with roasted and grilled méat in thc hope

of strengthening them as quicUly as possible,

This practice is détestable; clinical expérience

and physiological experiment hâve proved that

such a regimen is incapable of insuring tfit

gênerai nutrition of the organism, that it encum-

bers the blood and lymph with extractive sub

stances that are more or less toxie, and it m

manifest that, whcre neurasthénies sufFering t'roir

gastric atony are concerned, it is most unsuitcc

to facilitate the work of digestion in the stomacli

cven when the sécrétion of the gastric juice li

not profoundly impaired.

The exclusive viilk diet, so often advised in thi

treatment of gastric affections, does not sur

neurasthénies affected with gastro-intcstina
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atony. The large quantities of milk talœn by
patients subjecfcd to this regimen are often badly
digested, and only promotc dilatation of the
stomach.

VVe must now consider the cases in which
nervous cxhaustion is accompanied and compli-
cated by the dyspeptic state that M. Bouveret
has described under the name of the scrious form
of ^'asti'o-intestinal atony.

Invahds of this class are usually thin; they take
far too little food

; thcir dyspeptic disordeis are
very intense; their gastric sécrétion is most often
markedly impaired, and chemical examination of
the gastnc juice reveals either a deficiency of
hydrochloric acid, which is the most fréquent
case, or, much more rarely, an excess

; and
some are affected with permanent dilatation
If gênerai treatmcnt of the nervous asthenia
be sometimes enough to improve or even cure
the shght form of gastro-intestinal atony, this
no longer holds good when the severe form is
concerned. Strict diet and local treatment are
then necessary to mitigate the disorder of the
digcstive functions.

The first condition to be fulfilled is to regulate
the diet m the matters of the quantity of food
taken, the hours of meals, and the choice of
aliments.

Asto the numberof meals, we agrée with M
Bouchard, M. Hayem, and M. Bouveret that
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three meals a day are enough. Some physicians,

with thc object of lightenin^ the work of digestion,

and thereby the dyspeptic disorders that it causes,

advisc an incrcased frequcncy in thc taking of

food with a diminution in the amount ingested on

each occasion. This practice must be set aside,

becausc it is necessary for a stomach whose

sécrétions are diminished and whose motility is

weakene' to hâve sufficiently prolonged periods

of rest, in order that when digestion and the

évacuation of the chyme are completed it may

retract and be in a fit state to receive new food.

And if the aliments ingested be too copious as

well as taken at too short intervais, then it is easy

to conceive that the activity of the disordered

stomach, being incessantly solicited. will soo.i

bccome exhausted, and that permanent dilatation,

followed by gastric stasis and the fermentation

of the remnants left behind in the organ, may be

caused or aggravated by such a rcgimen.

The indications as to the distribution of hou.s

of meals that hâve been formulated by M

Bouchard in dealing with the treatment of dilata-

tion of the stomach, are perfectly applicable to

the severe form of gastro-intestinal atony m

neurasthénies. The morning meal should be

taken about seven or eight o'clock ;
that of mid-

day should be the most important ;
and that

*

the evening, taken at seven o'clock, should be less

copious than the mid-day meal. It is necessary
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that this long interval of six or seven hours
between the second and third meals bc regularly

respected; for in old-standing or severe cases
gastric digestion is hardly finished at thc end of
this time. Hence the patient niust abstain from
food, and so far as possible from drink, during the
intcrvals. After lunch it is usually advantageous
for the invalid to take a short walk at a slow pace.
Similarly he must not go to bed till about three
hours after the evening meal ; for absolute resc
and sleep seem to hinder the work of digestion,
at least in the majority of cases.

The patients must bc advised to spend plenty
of time over their meals, so that the mastication
and insalivation of the food may be complète;
those who are afflicted with defective teeth must
hâve recourse to artificial teeth, or else take care
to hâve ail their solid food minced. The hygiène
of the mouth must also be attended to

; ail

dyspeptics should brush their teeth and rinse
their mouths with a slightly antiseptic solution
before and after every meal.

Choice of food.—A mixed and varied diet is
ahvays préférable to exclusive diets. Since thèse
patients are for the most part either déficient or
to^aliy wanting in hydrochloric acid, as is shown
by methodical chemical examination of the con-
tents of their stomachs, they must, as in the
benign form of gastro-intestinal atony, but stiU
more rigorously, be enjoined to use foods that

^fmë!S?B?B^
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are easy or digestion and little liable to underpo

acid fermentations. We hâve already, in dcalinjj

vvith slight atonie dyspcpsias, indicated the

greater number of thèse foods that are to be

selected, and it is necessary that they figure to

the exclusion of ail other alimentary substances

in the diet list of the neurasthénies vvith whom

we are now concerned. We must especially put

aside from this mixed régime complicated and

highly-flavoured préparations, uncooked sub-

stances, certain starchy vegetables, foods that

are too fat, old cheese, in short, ail matters that

ferment easily in a stomach devoid of free hydro-

chloric acid. Fats, however, must not be corn-

pletely excluded from the dietary of neurasthénies,

even in the severe form of atonie dyspepsia. But

a very moderate use of them should be prescrihed,

for a time at least, and préférence should be

given to the fat of beef and mutton and to strictly

fresh butter. The usual condiments (sait, pepper,

mustard) are to be permitted, but in moderate

quantities.

As to the liquids to be drunU, the régulations

that we hâve already formulated in dealing with

the first degrce of nervo-motor dyspepsia, are in

ail respects applicable hère also. Warm drinks

may be given with advantage, such as weak tea,

or infusion of camomile or lime flowers.

It is in this severe form of atonie dyspepsia

that the restriction in the amount of food taken

'«C«t5%
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that we havc aircady mcntioncd, Js frcquently
practised by the suffcrcrs. When left to thcm-
selves they cat luss and less, bccausc they observe
thata very sli^ht meal is followcd by less malaise,
and this is very often one of the principal causes,'
if not the only cause, of their emaciation and loss
of strength. Hencc the physician must watch
attentively over the daily amount taken by the
patient, must raise it little by littlc to the normal
quantity, and must convince the patient of the
necessity of takin^ sufïîcient food even at the
priée of some suffering. It is in cases of this
class, which are especially grave and fréquent in
the ncurasthenia of women, that Weir Mitchell's
treatment by means of progressive alimentation
may render the greatest services. However we
do not think that the dietary fonnulatcd by 'that
physician is applicable indiftercntly to ail cases of
inveterate neurasthcnia with serious gastro-in-
testinal atony. Its use should be reserved, we
think, for certain cases of nervous exhaus'tion
whose charactcrs we shall indicate precisely
when we explain Weir Mitcheirs systematic
treatment, and the therapeutics of the ncuras-
thenia of women. The mixed regimcn that we
hâve just indicated seems to us, in short, to be
préférable to the différent forms of treatment by
fattenmg, and to ail partial or exclusive dietaries
in treating the majority of neurasthénies affected
with gastro-intestinal atony.

i»ei«?..*?f.»=r WBBïSiii: :W/!CàT^uKU^4i-
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Drugi.—Thèse patients hâve almost ail awal-

lowcd the most varied pharmaceutical prépara-

tions witlîout derivinR any benefit from them:

di}«cstive wincs, absorbent powdcrs, bicarbonate

of soda, etc. The greater number of thèse druRs

are useless or injurious.and ought to be prohibitcd,

Alkalies esnecially are generally contra-indicated

in gastro-. itestinal atony, which is often accom-

panied by an appréciable diminution in thc frce

hydrochloric acid of the gastric juicc. Howcvcr,

if they are taken some time (thrce-quarters of an

hour or an hour) after meals in the form of

bicarbonate of soda or Vichy water warmed in a

watcr-bath, they afford markcd relief to thc

patient in some cases. The commercial pepsines

hâve about the same therapeutic value as incrt

powders.

Pancreatine bas pcrhaps some efficacy.

The drug that should most commonly be

prcscribed in the gastro-intestinal atony o(

neurasthénies is Hydrochloric Acid. It augmcnts

to a certain dcgrcc thc digestive power of the

gastric juicc, and at the same time it acts as an

antiseptic and modérâtes secondary acid fermen-

tations. It may be ordered in the form of a

watery solution of the strength of 3 or 4 in 1000,

in doses of a quarter or half a tumblerful hulf-an-

hour after the mid-day and evening meals.*

1 This is oractically équivalent to 9 to 12 drops of the Aciilnm

HydTochlorS diluLm B. P. m a qa«ter of a tumblerful of water,

',- ., . :_ u~if a »r"n'' »ri'jl.
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Ehxtricity lias becn :ipplicil, espc-cially in (icr-

many. to the trcatmcnt fif thc i^astric atony of
neurasthénies. It has natiirilly luxii thnuRht
that clcctric ctirrcnts mi^ht stimiilaie both llic

motility and the sécrétion of the stomach
; and

somctimes tl.c continuous current, sometimcH
farailisation, has Ixcn employed for this purpose.
h has generally bcen in cases of atony with
dilatation that eicctricnl trcatmcnt has been
utilised. Zicnissen. l-rb, Lcube, and in i^-ance
M. Houveret, liavc obtained some favourabic
resiilts from it. The following is Crb's method'
of applyinj^ clcctricity to the walls of thc stomach.
He places a Iar;>e électrode over the spinous
processes at the levcl of the cardia ; the other
électrode is smallerand is moved over the anterior
wai; of the stomach. !f the galvanic current bc
employed, the positive pôle is uscd as the
posterior électrode, and the négative pôle as the
labile électrode. If faradism be employed, it is

necessary that the current be intense enough to
provoke a somewhat energetic contraction of the
abdominal muscles every time the epigastrium is

touched. The sittings sl.ould be daily, should la.st

eight to ten minutes, and should take place either
before a meal or after washing out the stomach
if the patient be subjected to this treatment.
Ziemssen* recommends the use of very large

' Eib, Handbook of Electrotherapeutks.
Zitmsata, Klinischt Vortrà^t, Leipzig, 1888. quoted by Bouveitt

mm^-'^i^f^^jm^':
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électrodes, 8 to 10 inchcs in diamcter, of which

one should bc applicd to thc abdominal wall ;it

thc Icvcl of thc pylorus, towards thc Rrcat culdc-

sac of the stomach, thc other at thc samc Icvcl

bchind, a littlc to thc Icft of tlic spinal column

Thc large arca of thèse électrodes insur < thc

pénétration of thc current. Thc constant currcnt

is used, the positive pôle being placed behind, and

the négative in front, and strong contractions )f

the muscles of the abdominal wall and back are

set up by moving the commutator. The sittings

last from ten to fifteen minutes.

It has alao been proposed to pass onc of

the électrodes into the cavity of the stomach.

into vvhich a certain quantity of slightly saline

water has first becn introduced. But this pro-

cédure has the disadvantage of being borne

vvith difficulty by the patient, and should be

rejectcd.

Washing oui the stomach should not be ercctcd

into a routine method of treatment of gastric

atony, as some physicians seem to believe

Recourse should bc had to it only in cases of

atony with acid fermentation. Washing out the

gastric cavity is certainly a good therapeutic

method, but its use should be, so to speak, inci-

dental, because its effect is only upon an inter-

current complication of gastric atony, nanicly

stasis and secondary fermentations of thc

remnants of the food
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Henratthanla and hyp«rohlorhydHa. VVhcn
enumeratinjt thc diiïcrcnt dyspcptic conditions
that may cxist in thc subjccts of ncrvouM
exhaustion, wc saw that incrcasc in thc ijastric

sécrétion of hydrochloric acid, cithcr permanent
or intermittent, was sonictimes associatcd with
the neurasthénie «roup of symptoms. Cases of
this kind are indced vcry rare, and it may bc said
that among neurasthénie dyspeptics, as among
dyspcptics tîcncrally, neurasthénie or not, al)senec
or insufficiency of hydrochloric acid is the ruic,

cxcess the exception. None thc Icss is it true
that every neurasthénie in whoin methodical
analysis of the gastric juicc reveals thc existence
of hypcrchlorhydria, should bc placcd upon a
dictctic rcjjimen appreciably dilfcrcnt from that
suitcd to neurasthénies who sulfcr from j;astr.)-

intcstinal atony with a normal réaction or with
deficicncy of hydrochloric acid.

In cases of simt^lc hy/^crchlorhyiina it is

evidcntly ncccssary to banish from thc dietary ail

liquid or solid ingesta of a nature to stimulate
thc gastric mucous membrane. There must bc
prohibition of tea, colïcc, liqueurs, sauces, and ail
strongly spiced dishcs, condiments, etc. Vcry
little sait must be addcd to thc food. By rcason
of the Chemical qualitics of thc gastric sécrétion,
nitrogenous foods arc digcstcd bcst ; for it is
they that combine with the greatest amount of
Ircc hydrochloric acid. Hence the grcater
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number of mcatH nlunikl enter int«> the diet
; hut

they hhould bc ccmjUcJ «iitiply. boilcd, nmhUU, or

hraised. I*'kkh nhould :iIh»> l>c rccomir'crKl». I td

thr>MC Ruffcrinu fi(»m hypcrchlorhydria. The

majority of fats and Htarchy foods arc UHu.iily

welldiuoitcd by thene paticntH, and their dut, m

spite of the case with which thcy dijjcut nicat»,

should not be exciusively nitroucnous. It oii^ht

to approach as closciy as possible to the niixiJ

dict.

The stuniach is >^cncrally neithcr atoiii. iiur

dilated in the case of neurasthénies with liyper

chlorhydria. Stasis and sccnndary a( ;d fermcnui

tions arc hardly to bc fearcd in th»,ni; hcnte it is

not necessary to hniit the anxmnt thcy diink

Pure water and niilU largcly diUiled with w;itcr

should bc prcferred t(» spirituous Uquors ulisih

e\cite too cneri;etic a hypersécrétion on the |miI

of the mucous membrane, and may, even in vcn

small doses, provoUc ijastric pains. KcHr anJ

cider arc bctter borne.

The action of alkalies is cminently beneHcial

hcrc. Bicarbonate of soda ihould be prescribcd

to the amount of 45 to 90 grains after the mid-

day and the eveninj» meal. This quantity mny

be administered in two equal parts separatcJ In

an hour's interval ; the first should Se ^-ivcn

about two hours aftcr tlie meal, tluit is t<» say

at the time whcn the j^astiic pains are cxpcctcd.

Tliis drug. howcver, tliough it bas a soothing

."STf^
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effect for the timc, may cvcntually incivaHc

the acid «ecrction of the Kttunach. Hcncc it in

uMually iK'tter to substitutc majjrcsia or thalk
for it. or to combine thcm with it,

The Htomach Hhould not bt-. wanhed out in the
trcatmcnt of nimple hypcrchlorhydria without
hyperuccretion, becausc the phenomena of réten-

tion and Kastric dilatation arc absent in this form
of dystpepHia.

As to hypcrchlorhydria with permanent or
intermittent hypersécrétion, we cannot deal with
it herc. Reichmann'^ discase is in fi'.ct too
exceptional 9 complication of ncurasthenia for
ustoset forth its trcatment and dietary without
overstepping excessively the limits of our subject.

Up to the présent we hâve considered the
alimentary hygiène and the various regimens that
neurasthénies should bc subjccted to, with a vicw
to attenuatinjî or curinjî the dyspeptic disorders
that are habitually associât' : with nervous
cxhaustion. Dietetics may also be called on to
intervene in the treatment of certain neurasthénie
conditions, not now as a hygienic measurc
destined only to palliatc the dérangements of the
digestive functions and to insurc the nutrition of
the patient evcn in spitc of those dérangements,
but also as a means of regulating or reforming
mctabolism. In the chapter dealing with the
ctiology of nervous exhaustion, wc insir.tcd on
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the close relationship between neurotic anc*

arthritic states. We saw in particuiar that the

acid or uric diathcsis constituted a soil especially

favouruble for the developnicnt of neurasthcnia,

and furtherniore that there wcre cases in which

the neurasthénie group of symptoms secnicd to

hâve spr jng up unclcr the sole influence of that

arthritic diathesis. Thus goût is somet.mes

complicated by nervous asthcnia. not from the

resuit of a pure coincidence, but because the

neurasthénie condition bas been started and kcpt

up by the Rout itself. It is clear that cases of

this kind nccd a spécial trcatment, and that the

dietary to be instituted should be spccially

directed a^ainst the uric acid diathesis. Similarly,

when neurasthcnia is associatcd with obesity,

there mav be advantage in modifying first of ail

the gênerai metabolism of the patient so as to

free him from his overburden of fat. What

then are the dietaries to be prcscribed in such

cases ?

Goût and Neurasthenia— It is only when a

gouty neurasthénie exhibits no serious dyspeptic

dérangements, when he is suffering from the

slight form of gastro-intestinal atony or from

simple hyperchlorhydria, that it is justifiable to

put him on a dict strict enough to modify his

disordered metabolism. In the contrary case il

is absolutely necessary to endeavour Hrst t(

improve the state of his digestive functions

"Z.i^m 'fm'^^m
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Hence thc dietary that we are about to lay down
hère is more especially applicable to gouty
subjects who are plethoric and vigorous, and
whose stomachs are still good. In fact, an
excessive sobriety, a too rigorous regimen of
starvation should not be prcscribed even to young
and robust sufferers from goût, and it is prudent
not to make too abrupt an altération in their
dietary. Otherwise there would be a risk of
depressing their strength, of aggravating their
nervous asthenia, and of transforming into atonie
goût their hitherto florid type of tlie disease.
Consequently exclusive diets and forms of treat-
ment by starvation should be avoided.
Among others, Cantani's regimen should be

rejected, as it is mercly a starvation treatment.
Cantani allovvs only soup, méat, eggs, and fish,

and in small quantities. He absolutcly prohibits
fats and carbohydrates, and on the other hand

jorders green vegetables in great abundance.
Finally he advises the gouty never to eat to
satiety. It is évident that such a dietary cannot
be followed long vvithout weakening the patient

[exceedingly.

Absolute vegetarianism must be discoun-
Itenanced for reasons already given.

An exclusive milk diet is a regimen of relative
Istarvation. It may render real service, but it
|should not be continued for long. It should onlv

prescnbed for sho.t periods of fîve or six davs

U
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at a time. In this form it is a useful mode of

treatment, because it increases the sccrctionut

urine and vvashes out the organism.

The diet of gouty neurasthénies, like that of

neurasthénies frec from uriexmia, shoukl bc

mixed. Nitrogenous foods, fats and carbohy.

drates should ail enter into its composition
;

but

the quantity and the quality of thèse alimcntary

substances must be regulated.

The gouty patient must be very cautions in the

use of méat. He must eat whitc méats by

préférence, as thèse are less stimulating and less

rich in albuminoids than red méats. Munk and

Uffelmann hâve shown that animal albumen docs

not form more than three-quarters of the total

albumen in a normal diet. This proportion may

be lovvered to two-thirds and even to half in the

diet of the gouty, but it will bc best, especially at

first, to prcscribe the daily consumption of a

quart of milk, which will approximately compcn-

sate for the loss of albuminoid matter rcsulting

from the restricted use of méat.

In the matter of fats and carbohydrates re^

striction is equally necessaiT (Bouchard); bui

hère opportunism is indispensable. The allowana

of thèse substances must be proportionate to thi

activity displayed, to the energy expended daily b;

the patient ; the latter must in any case presen<

a cer^-ain amount of plumpness, and his wcigh

must remain in correspondence with his stature.

"m^^i^^^^
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în ficncral, ^outy subjccts should make free

use of tircen vc^ctablcs, carrots, turnips. and
cauliflowers, should bc vcry moderatc in their

consuniption of potatoes, and should abstain as
far as possible from farinaceous secds (lentils,

beans, peas) and douj»hy i'ood,, which are inuch
richor in carbohydrates.

From the dietary of the gouty must further be
cxcluded tomatocs, sorrel, spinach, asparagus,
and rhubarb, ail too rich in oxalic acid

; gherkins
and ail sorts of pickles. M. Lccorché also pro-
hibits the use of gooseberries, strawberries,
raspberries, apples and pcars, which are too acid.

He allows peaches, pluins, and grapes in small

I

quantities. Sugared fruits and sugar in gênerai
jare only nermitted in small amounts.

Isit bénéficiai for the gouty neurasthénie to
Idrink a large quantity of water ? Does the
lingcstion of this liquid promote the élimination
lof uric acid, or bas it no such influence ? Experi-
jmental researches undertaken on this subject
Ihave led the investigators (Geuth and Henitz,
ISchondorff, etc.) to contradictory results. How-
ever this be, clinical expérience has shown that
Sncreased diuresis always facilitâtes dépuration
%' the urine, and it is knovvn that treatment by
vaters that are almost indiffèrent as regards
Iheir minerai constituents has a very bénéficiai
Vction on the gouty. Thèse patients should then
pe pcrmitted a large allowance of wacer, either

F^5'."ï:^lSSS^'
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pure or vvith the addition of a small quantity o

Bordeaux.

It is nccessary to forbid thc use of Rcnerou

wines, of liqueur wincs, of liqueurs, of béer, an,

Cl' cidèr. Tea and coffec are to be allowcd, bu

only once a day, and in small amount.

As to the dietary of obèse neurasthénies, it \\i

be found in the volume of this collection th;

deals with obesity ;
' vve could not give the detai

hère without passing beyond the limit that v

hâve laid dovvn.

Diet for a neurasthénie affccted with gastrii

atony of raoderate intensity.

Thrce ineals: breakfasf at 8, lunch at nnait,

dinner at 7 ; afternoon tea at 4 o'clock optiona,

BRliAKFAST (8 o'cLOCk).

a. Half a pint of milk with the addition o

little coffce, tea or cocoa. Toast with a lii

fresh butter.

b. Two eggs lightly boiled; a cup of t

toast. .

c. Oatmeal or rice fïour, either boiled in r

oi water, or beaten up into a cream with milk

the 'olks of two eggs.

d. Kcfir No. 2 (médium strength). The

of this must not be prolonged for more thaï

1 Hysi^"' des obèses (Prof. Proust and Dr. A. M.ithitu), 1

Masscjii.
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consécutive days, aftcr which onc of the othcr

breakfasts niust be rcvertcd to tcniporarily.

LUNCH (noon).

This meal niay consist, as tlic patient prefers,

of either :

1. Ons méat dish ; one vegetable, cj^gs, or

vermicelli or macaroni ; one or tvvo kinds of

dessert'; or

2. One dish of cj*gs or fish; onc dish of méat;
one vcgetable, or macaroni or some similar

doughy food ; one or two kinds of dessert.

The dishes are to bc chosen among thc fol-

lowinji :

Eff^s h'^htly boiled, or broiled, or in an omelet
soft and slightly cooked with butter in a pan
lined with yolk of ej»j^, and with a little fresh

butt'^r added at the moment of scrving.

Fish (sole, vvhiting, skate, pike, pcrch, fresh

water trout), which must be quite fresh. Cooked
in court-bouillon with water" or grilled or fried.

The skin not to bc eaten. The fish may be
accompanied, if desired, by a sauce which should
consist only of eggs, milk, cream, flour, uncooked
butter

; it should bc seasoned with sait or lemon.
Oysiers: moderately plump.

Beef or Mutton, lean, with the fîbrous tissue
and fat carefuUy removed, grilled or roasted
Ua the French sensé—see ncxt page.— 7>«)(i.
Court bouillon consists of vinet;ar or wiuu witli parsley, laurel.

and other herbs; the jish is cooked in it and it is then throwaaway—not used as sauce.—Tra.-u.

im^i^mmsf^^Sa^^mmmk^^m^'^m^/'^^M^
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(wilhout the firavy); cold braiscd mcat, not laiJcJ;

brain and svvectbread* cookcd with wine sauce and

with frcsh butter addcd at the moment «f scr\inf>,

or flavoured with lemon juicc; calf's tonf;ue;

lean ham (YorU or Westphalia).

Fowl boiled and served in the liquid with coarse

sait, or roasted (without the skin or «ravy), or

cooked in court-bouillon with water, and with

carrots, onions, and fine hcrbs; galantine of fowl

without the jelly.

Game: frcsh pheasant or young partridj'c boileJ

or roasted (without the skin or gravy).

Vegetables : potatocs cooked in hot ciiulcrs, ot

boiled or baked (without the skin) ;
wcll stnwm

purées of potatoes, peas, lentils, kidney-bcans

prepared with soup or with milk to whicli iK

yolk of an egg may or may not be added ;
chicon

lettuce, spinach cooked in milk or in its juice

cauliflower in well strained purées ;
aspara^u

with sauce made of cream or eggs; artichoke

with white sauce containing no cooked butter

celery in its juice ; fine French beans, or pca;

stewed and with the addition of fresh butter.

Milk puddings with little sugar.

Dessert : mild cheese (cream cheese, new Bm

slightly salted cheese) ; dry cakes, cooked fru

with little sugar ; small quantities of plums (vei

ripe), or peaches, grapes or oranges.

1 The advisability of giving food rich in purins to ueurastlieoi

seenjs doubiiul.—Ttum.
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liread: in small quantity ; prcfcrably crusts or

toast. The crumb to bc uvoided, cspeciaily of

ncvv bread.

lieverages: two classes' at most, prcfcrably

less. Alct or Evian water, eithcr pure or with thc

addition of a little white Bordeaux ; or weak becr,

or malt béer diluted with l water ; or by préfér-

ence very hot infusions (weaU tea, camomile, lime

flowers, orange flowers).

Coffee ; if the patient is in the habit of taking

this, he may hâve a small coffec-cupful, after

lunch only.

AFTERNOON TEA (4 o'cLOCk).

Dry cakes and a cup of hot tea ; or a cup of

milk with cocoa or phosphatine.

DINNER (7 o'CLOCk)

This meal is to be composed of soup, one dish

of méat, one dish of vegetables or such doughy

foods as macaroni, one or two kinds of dessert*

The méat may be replaced by fish or by eggs.

The soup should be made of vegetables without

méat—of wheat, oatmcal, peas, beans, lentils,

rice, semolina or dough, prepared with water,

eggs or milk.

The other articles are to be selected from the

list given for lunch.

Articles of food specially prohibi^ed.

Hors d'oeuvre.

Spices (mustard, pepper, gherkins).
^ Say 12 ùz,—Trunî.

'
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I^bsters, shrimps, crayfish, «hcllfish.

" High " game. Game with darU tk-sh. PottcJ

foods.

Fat méat. Foie ftras. Fishes with much fat

(ecl, salmon, herrinft, mackcrci).

Pork-butcher's méat, except Ican ham.

Sauces in gênerai, especially if spiced or

greasy.

Cabbage; cauliflowers, except in purée ;
sorrd,

tomatoes, onions, turnips.

Raw vegetables (melon, salad, radish, cucum

ber).

Fried potatoes and fried food in gênerai ex

cept fish, which may be eaten if the sUin i

removed.

Ripened cheese.

Raw fruit (except plums, peaches, oranges oi

grapes, if very ripe).

Svveets, greasy pastry, cakes.

III.

The diet required in Intestinal Disordew.-

Conitipation.—EnUroptosiB.—Atony and

Spasm. — Muco - Mombranous

Colitis.—Tlieir Treatment.

Intestinal disorders are commonly associate

with the gastric symptoms in neurasthcnia. Cot

stipation is very fréquent, especially in fcma

patients. Though it is sometimcs slight and cas

^WB^fSé^T
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to ovcrcome, mopc oftcn \t is résistant and tcn-

acioua ; thc patients complain that thcir bovvcis

do not movc naturally, and that thcy arc oblij^ed

to hâve recours© to artiHcial mcans to niakc

thcm act This constipation, which is simple

and painicss in somc cases, is at times accom-
panied by flatulence and borboryjjmi, especially

on waking in the morninj?. In exceptional cases

the patients take no notice of it ; more com-
monly they vvorr>' thcnisclvcs about it, and arc

more affected by it than is j»ood for them,
attributing to it, not always without reason, the

flushes of beat to the face, thecjccasional verti^o,

the respiratory embanassmcnt, and the abdominal
discomfort from which thcy suffer. It not rarely

happens that the constipation is intcrrupted by
short attacks of diarrhœa ; the stools are then
liquid or soft, and unioad the intestines only very
incompletely, Icavin^ it more or less distended by
hardened fa;ces, which are passed later with the
aid of laxativcs. There is rather a false diarrhœa
than a true one. Thc usual diet of neurasthénies
is not of a nature to lesscn this trouble; milk,

uniesi, it is badly digested, ftrilled méats, and
starchy and doughy foods leave little residuc, so
that contraction of the intestinal walls is not set
up by undigested portions of the food, and the
atony is thus incrcased. Rest in the horizontal
position, especially prolongcd rest in bed when
that is prescribcd, aiso contributcs ils yhare in

^^S!î^*SS5?>S3
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I<ccpinn up thc sluURisl.noss of the intestines

Howevcr, contrary to wliat vvas lon^ bclic\cd,

thc constipation of neurasthénies is not aluays

due to atony. In many cases it dépends on

spasm of thc intestine. Fleincr, who callcd

attention to this spaamodic constipation, thinks

that it is thc most habituai form in neurasthénies,

atonie constipation bcinft more particularly thc

appanase of old âge.' Thc clinical examination

of patients justifies the view taken by Fleincr;

for it is fairly common to observe by palpation

that the lar^e intestine is reduced to thc width

of the littlc finger, hard, and contracted, and that

it can bc rollcd undcr the hand when the iliac

fossa is examincd, cspecially on the left side,

forming the sigmoidal cord to which Glcnard

callcd attention in bis description of enteroptosis.

It is not proved, hovvever, that it is correct to

oppose spasmodic to atonie constipation as

decidedly as Fleincr does ;
Mathieu', indeed, has

shown that the two forms may co-exist, the

bowel being contracted in its descending part,

while on the other hand it is atonie and dilatcJ

at its origin at the cxcum. Hovvever this be, we

must not lose sight of this notion of a spasmodic

clément which, in the majority of cases, appears

to précède th*^. atonie élément and to surpass it

in importance ; for the treatment of neurasthénie

1 pv;.,.r B"-'i«»' AT/in. Wochenschrifl, 1H93.
_,,

« Mathieu. TraUé dts malaJus de l'atomac et Je Imtestm, Pa. i^. t-
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constipation in in lapfjc niea'îurc dépendent on it.

If it 18 a jjood hyj»ienic habit for evcryone to

({o to gtool at a reftuiar hour evcry day, neuran-
thcnics oujjlit to makc a point of doint* ro Htilt

more than ail others. Insufflcient motion»
promote thc slugRlshncss of thc livcr and the
intestinal fermentations from which they often
suffer. Thèse conditions are sliown by the
appcarancc and thc characters of the ficccs,

which arc pasged too scidom, and which arc
eithcr badly colourcd (dcficiency of bile) or black
and fœtid.

But it is no casy matter to contcnd a^ainst the
constipation of neurasthénies, at Icast if wc may
judjje from the I- of aperients of which, as a
ruic, the patients (ve aircady made use when
they corne to consult us. In fact they havc
cxhausted thc séries of the customary laxativcs
of the pharmacopœia, not to men ion pharmaceu-
tical spccialties or those whose pompous advcr-
tiscments and fantastic cxotic titles are displayed
at lenftth on the last page of the newspapcrs.
Out of ail this arsenal they hâve ijenerally
retained one or two drugs, their favourite laxa
tives, ^\•h^ch seems to them to be more effectuai
than the others, and which they employ with an
assiduity that they decni to be meritorious.

In this matter it is rarely that we hâve not to
change the habits they hâve acquircd, which
are not free from disadvantages

; one patient

'. -n-îv'Ti'nEr.sffr-fw---
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never %\\% tlown to table in thc cvcnioK witlw.u

fln*t swallo\vint( onc or Iwo pills <»f iwimc prcpai

ntion of aloc« or cuHcara ; anothcr takcs hj

rhubarb or his do*c of Seidiitz powdcr rcjîiilarl

bcforc thc flrnt Hp<M>nful of «oup, or Rvvallow» i

the morninn bis capsules of castor oil, or hisjjla-!

of Carabana, Montmirail, or Hunyadi Jarnl

water. Thc slunjîishncss of thc intcstint

thou^b for a time it is more or Icss overconu

bccomes niorc marUcd on this rcj^imcn, and end

by resistinj» thc mcans tbat at first had ^ot th

bettcr of it. Then thc stomach, which thcrc ar

Ho many reasons for bcinj» carefui of i»^ ^ • cas

of neurasthénies, cannot aUvays stand ^ncon

plaininuly the laxatives tbat arc mcant to set tli

intestines in action, and to which it is com{H;lli

to furnisb a passa^jc.

The treatment of thc constipation of ncura

thcnics—like tbat of ail habituai constipatioi

indeed--must bc subjected to certain rule

Thc first of thèse is one on which I cannt

insist too much.

Druf^s must he cm/iloyed as Ultle as ffonaihi

and recourse must bc had in tlie first place

liygicnic, mechanical and physical uiethods.

One succeeds fairly oftcn—more oftcn th*

mij;ht be tbought^—in overcoming the intestin

atony of ncurasthenia by correctin^ thc K

habits of the patients. Thèse usually wait till tl

need niakes itseif feit bch>ic llity go to the ciost

Êavr-^^^tf^^-^iKi^i» . p^^k: Y>T7,^fr.v u'
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ami a» thc ntcd is rare and by no mrann tir^jcnt,

and a» thc poHHibility of dclayinj^ ilic uatinfaction

of it in welcomcd. for it put» off a small duty

vvhich intorfcrcs H»)mc\vliat uith thc avocationn

of a huHv day, n»any ncurasthcnics «imply

trust to thcir njornin^ rhubarb or thcir cNcninj»

ciHcara, and await tlic calls of thcir intCHtincs

paticntly. This mcthod of actinj» is dcpl<»rahlc,

and calculatcd lo Uccp up thc constination ; thc

patients niust hc madc to submit to a quitc

contrary practicc. Thcy must bc rcquircd to go t«)

thc closet at a flxed, absolutcly Hxcd, timc, always
al thc samc stajjc of thcir drcssin^

; as scMm, for

cxampic, as thcy havc put on thcir trouscrs or
petticoals. This mcthod is nf)t ncw. Trousseau
shoucd thc cfficacy of it, and hc was probably
not thc first. *' The will," hc vvrote, " and a patient

"and regularly appHcd will, usually triumphsovcr
"this infirmity " (constipation). '* livcry day,

"cxactiy at thc srmc hour, thc patient must ««>

"tostool. He must makc vifjorous efforts durinj»

"afairly lonjj timc, and if thcsc efforts provc
"int'ffcctual hc must vvait till next Uay, cvcn if

"thc nccd should makc itscif felt bcforchand. If

"thcrc i;î no motion on thc second day, aftcr
"rencwed attcmpts, he must at once take an
" enema, not of tcpid water, but of watcr merely
"with the Chili off, and aftcrw; ds uith cold
' water. On the ncxt day the samc attcmpts are
^t) b'j !'cnt*\".£'î' 1,1 f^ K.. „..

i..\~ iUv w;;
é : 1 1 j 1

liii iiîC illoiTOW
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"
if thcy hâve bccn inefFcctual, and on this second

"occasion aj4ain a cool cncma must be takcn if no

"évacuation lias bccn obtaincd. The répétition

"of thc act, invariably at the saine hour, ends hy

"bringinj* back thc feelinn of a désire to passa

" motion at the moment when the patient uislics

" to jio to the tlosct. It is rarely that a dai'.y

" evac\iation fails to ^c obtaincd aftc.- ei};ht or

"ten days of thcsc patient and methodic pr.i-

" ceedin^s."
'

1 havc quoted this passade, for it would k

impossible to describe bettcr the technique of ihis

re-education of thc intestine, which ou^ht to bc

the principal aim in thc treatmcnt of habituai

constipation ; let us adhcre firmly to the stool at

the hour fixed, and tiever cxcept at thc hour Jixcd,

unlcss, it is hardly necessary to say, the désire

should be too urgent during the interval, a thin^

that only exccptlonally happcns to such a dej^rce

in cases of intestinal atony. I makc a réservation

as to the vif^orous effort of which Trousseau

speaks ; this is userul in the early days of the

trei-tment, in order to call the attention of the

intestine, but latcr constitutes rather an clément

of inhibition ; a time cornes when the bowcl has

acquired the habit, and defiEcation takes place

more easily if it is automatic and reflex than if

under the influence of the wdi.

The cffect of this proceeding may be further

1 Trou^' an, Clini'.uc mcdkaU de Vllùld Duh, 5* éd., t. lil. P-
1'-
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aidcd by taking a bunch of grapcs on awai
an orange, or a simple glass of watcr, if tlie

stoniach tolérâtes them vvell.

Let us insist on tliis mcthod first and foremost,
and at the same time let us impress on the patient
the conviction that lie must succccd. It must
not be presentcd to him as a plan to bc foUowed,
in case of failure, by other uid more cITectual'
means. This would diminish its chances of suc-
cess. A médical man ^^ho can gain enougli
authority ovcr his patient to cnsure that the
attempt is made with good faith and in accordance
with the raies laid down, Nvill often—vcry often-
attain his object.

The resuit may bc promotcd, moreover, by
advising somc gymnastic exercises, especially
alternative movements of flexion and extension of
the body, which are to be performed by the
patients for four or five minutes every morninu
on getting up, and again in the evening on going
tobed. Again, a compress, folded sever:.| times
and soaked in cold water, should be applied to the

I

ep-gastriun, as Trousseau advised, on getting up in
:theniormng; it should be covered by a pièce of
gutta-percha, placed between it and the clothes
and should be left in position for three or fout^

[nours.

If regulating the hour ox' the daily motion
aided or not by the methods that I hâve just
'nd.cated, does not give the results hoped for
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then, and then only. abiloniinal massafre is to hc

combined with it ; tlic bcst, and rcally thc only

kind to rccommend, is that which is pcriVjrmcd

by an expert masseur. Moreover he must mako

his method dépend on the nature of the intestinal

disorder; vigorous massaf^e, which might suit

cases vvhere atony was the leading featurc,

would be injurious in spasmodic constipation.

In the latter cases the intestine must not bc

stimulated as in the former, but, on the Contran,

what was recently cr'cd a " contra-stimulant"

action must be produced ; it is li«ht and super-

fîcial friction, or ef^lcurage, tliat is effectuai in

thèse cases.' Expérience, and even a certain

amount of skill, are neccssary to do this well;

consequently the entreaties of some ladics to be

allcwed to hâve the massage done by their maids,

must not be yiclded to as a rule. The inorc or

less clumsy and usually rough pressure of an

inexpert hand may indeed diminish atony; but

on the other hand it is injurious if therc is

intestinal spasm, and that, as was pointcd out

above, is the rule. For similar rcasons one must

dissuade the patients from adopLJng mcthoJs

which allow them to massage themselves, sucii

as the sphères or cyHnders of wood or métal

which may be found in shops, and which are

intend_d to be rolled along the course of the

intestin'" so as to perform—more or iess wcll-

1 MaiP.rai), Prcsic iiùdicale, 1901.—Froussard, Thise de fam.
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the work of the masseur's hand. The rcsults
obtained from them are usually only poor, in spite
of which some patients become the slaves of the
instrument, and persuade themsclves that they
could not obtain a motion unless they first kneaded
the abdomen in this way for a considérable time.
It must be remembered that the neurasthénie
easily contracts habits fr^.m which he finds it

difficult to free himself, and we must endeavour
to inculcatc none into him except those that are
simple and really useful.

Electricity often succeeds vvhen regulatin^
the hour of the motion and massage hâve not
sufficed. Failure is certainly due as a rule to
not having taKen enough care to distinguish
atonie from s^ nodic cases. The methods that

i

suit the one are not those that should be used for
the other.

But neither massage nor electricity is always
applicable. They are not within the reach of
patients who live away from large towns, or
whose meanj: are limited. In thèse cases, if' the

jmet:,o already indicated prove ineffectuai,
recourse must be nad to those I am about to
[mention.

Before turning to laxatives administered by
jthe mouth, which try the stomach more or
Iless, we should recommend enemata. But they
|must be given with discrétion

; if enemata are
*not prescribed at suitable hours and in a «ood

Neurasthenia.
**

18
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form, thcy may be not only useless but hannful.

The injection may be larj-c (a r>nt) ««' «"i-'"

(half a pint); it may be simple, that is t.) say

composed of water only, cither cold, or u.th tho

Chili off, or hot, taUen in the morning a feu

moments before the time for going to stool
;

or it may bc glycerinated, i.e. composca of a

glassful of water with 6 or 8 drachms .^f

glycérine, given at the same time as the last;

or an oil injection, of 15 to 20 ounces ot

almond or olive oil taken in the mormng
;

..r

again a- Mathieu adviscs, an injection of four

ounce's of oil, administcrcd at bed-timc, rctaincd

during the night, and followed in the morninj.

by an injection of repid water, with the object

of bringing on the évacuation ; and finally we may

order copious irrigations of the bowel. Thcse

are given as follows : 3 to 4 pints of water,

boiled and then cooled to a température of %'

to 104**, are placed in a glass réservoir, v hi.h

is providcd with an india-rubber tube havinj- a

stop-cock at the end. The patient lies on his

right side with his right leg straight and his

left thigh flexed at the hip-joint. A modcratcly

soft cathéter of red rubbcr is passed for a

distance of 4 to 6 inches into the rectum, the

stopcock is adjusted, and the water is alloweJ

to jnter the intestine, the réservoir bemg kept

at I height which should not exceed 20 inches.

In place of the réservoir it is oftcn more
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convenient to use a quart bottic furnished
with a siphon.

Some knowledge is necessary in order to be
able to choose among thèse various proce-
dures. Patients often use thcm of their own
accord, m a more or Icss empirical nnd clumsy
manner, and are surpriscd not to dérive from
them ail the profit that they expected

; it is
for us to enlighten and guide thcm.

In the first place we must prohibit the use
of irntating injections. I mean those that
contain sait, honcy or glycérine, mi.xed vvith
water. Patients oftcn employ them excessively
VVhatever ho the form of constipation, atonie or
spasmod.c, thèse injections do harm if repeated
too often

;
in the latter case they increase the

spasm, and consequently the constipation
; in the

former they speedily irritate the mucous mem-
brane and prédispose to membranous colitis
They should be used only exceptionally and
at long .ntervals, in order to set the intestine
8omg; and not even so in cases vvhere there
is manifest intestinal spasm.
When a choice has to be made among the

orms of mjcction enumerated above, it is
rst necessary to irrvestigate and détermine as

as possible .f the constipation is atonie or
s^asmodic m ongin. The latter is commoner than

tilTu
'"."^"''.^^^^^"'«- It may be recognised

;

^' '^' ^^"'^^^•'"g -2- first, as has aheady been
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mentioned, by the fecl of the colon on palpatinn:

it is diminished in volume, hard and contractcd

(colic cord), and can be rolled under the hand
;

and secondly, by the appearance of the fa:ces,

vvhich look like long cylinders passed throuj»h a

draw-plate and about as thick as a pencil, or arc

flat and ribbon-like, and usually dry, or arc often

divided into small balls surrounded by mucus.

In thèse cases, everything that irritâtes the

intestine incrcascs the spasm and consequcntly

the constipation. Hence those enemata must

be avoided which are of a nature to brinfi

about this resuit ; such arc glycerinated injec-

tions, cold injections, or copious irrigations

administered under tco great pressure or in

too great quantity.' The only forms that can

be of use are the small injections of oil, or

irrigations with 2, or at most 3, pints of water

at 95° to 104°, administered very slovvly and

under low pressure (10 to 20 inches at most).

The suppositories that are sometimes made

of soap shaped into a cône, sometimes of

cacao-butter (45 to 60 grains) with which is

incorporated glycérine (12 to 24 minims) or

castor oil, or ovules of solidified glycérine or

honey, may be useful especially in the atome

form. They induce contractions of the intestine

not only at the end of the rectum, but alongthe

1 Mathieu et 1. Ch. Roux, Les abus du lavagt de Vintestxn. .V«W-

de Vapparctl dighuj. U. Uoiii. Patit, 1«U4.
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wholc extent of the colon. In the spasmodic
form, on the other hand. they are usually without
cffect. or they may incrcase the trouble in ;tead
of lessening it; their use must then be avoided

If the procédures that we hâve just passed
m review do not sufflce to induce regular stools
when used with method and, especially in the
case of the !ater ones, with discrétion, it will be
necessary to hâve recoursc to laxatives. thouch
w.th regret. In the case of those suffercrs from
constipation whose gastric digestion is good
we may try the effect of diet before usinJ
drugs m the strict sensé of the word

; whole
meal bread, which contains part of the husk
or even bran-bread, which contains the whole
of the husk, green vegetables, fruit raw or
cooked, honey, and coffee with milk, facilitate
the stools. So do fatty foods in the form of
bacon or butter (von Noorden). But w.th neur-
asthénies, whose stomachs so often act imper-
fectly, we cannot always use thèse means.

.o!i f°l ï'
""'^"^ ^'"^' ^^'^»^ '« "«"-"y agood food for individuals affected with atony

aiso possesses laxative properties when it is
moderately fermented.
As to drugs, we must fîrst make a choiceamong those that may legitimately be prescribed^

and then adv.se thr use of the selected meaicineunder certa.n conditions which will be statldAmongthe laxatives thcrc are some that must
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bc eliminated ; thèse are the saline apcrients-

sulphate of soda, sulphate of majjnesia, citrate of

magnesia, " purgative lemonadcs," and natural

aperient waters. Thèse hâve the disadvantiinc

of keeping up the tendency to constipation,

their first effcct being foUowed by one in a

contrary direction. The use of them might, at

most, bc permitted at long intervais, as occasional

purgatives. Exception must be made, howcver,

in the case of calcined magnesia, which oftcn

proves a usefui laxative in doses of a teaspoonful,

not heaped up, taken before a meal, or combincd

with sublimed and " vvashed " sulphur and

powdered sugar, a mixture of which the

same dose, a teaspoonful, is to be given in a

little water at bedtime.

The laxative to be used first is that which was

lately reconimended by Trousseau, following

Bretonneau, viz., belladonna. It should be made

into pills each containing à grain of the extraet and

an equal quantity of the powdcr, and one, two, or

even three of thèse pills are to be taken fasting

in the morning. Belladonna is very uscfui in

the spasmodic constipation of neurasthénies.

If the belladonna alone is insuffîcient, podo-

phyllin may be combined with it, as follows :—

Podophylli Res.

Ext. Belladonna3 ââ gr. nj-

for 20 pills.
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One, tvvo, or cven thrcc to bc takcn, cither at

bed time or in the morning before breakfast.

Castor oil in a dose of one or tvvo tea-

spoonfuls, taUcn simply in a littlc cofFcc or

orangc-juice, or in capsules, is also a good laxa-

tivc, but the stomach bas to bc rcckoned witb ; it

docs not always toleratc the gelatinous capsules

in which the drug is enclosed, or the oil itself.

Compound powdcrs (I am enumeratini» the

laxatives in the ordcr of thcir utility) vvith a

basis o' senna, sulphur, or fennel and cspeci-

ally compound liquorice f>owdcr, of which the

majority of the others are only imitations, are also

uscful. Thcy arc givcn in a dose of one or tvvo

teaspoonfuls in a littlc swcctcncd watcr, cither

at bfd timc or in the mornin^ before breakfast.

îiuonymin in pills of one grr.in combined vvith

è grain of extract of hyoscyamus, powdercd
rhubarb in doses of 7 to 15 grains, taken cither

naturally or in cachets, and cascarine, in one
grain pills, are also good to fall back on.

Aiocs and the greater number of drastic

purgatives, such as scammony and jalap, are not
so fîood to use. They arc too irritating to the
intestine, and may increase the spasm. Hencc
tlicj must only be prescribcd very intermittently

and exceptionally, in the form, for example, of
the pills given in the Codex under the names of
Bontius' and Anderson's pills.* A very sédative

Buth of thèse coiîtÂsD âlocsasd gamboge.

—

Tium,
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and often efficient laxative that may b«t cmployed

with advantaue, in décoction of thc bark of

black aider (Rhamnm Frangula). A décoction

is made of 30 to 60 grain» of this bark, and

when it bas cooled ît is »cft to maccrate

for 12 boun» ; «t «s administered at bed timc.

In treating tbc constipation of neurasthénies,

tbcre are certain rules that must not be lost

sittht of :
. , I

1 First, that on which I havc alrcaJy

insistcd: recourse must not bc hid to laxativcs

till the methods of simple hygiène bave becn tnc.l

with regularity and suPHcient jMîrsistcncc anJ

bave shown themselves ineffcctual.

2 Laxatives must not bc used daily, exccpt

those which, like belladonna and infusion of

rhamnus frangula, are rclatively sédative anJ

promote the regularity of the stools aftcr a

prolonged use. Thèse may bc administered for

8 12 or 15 consécutive days, with the risk,

however, of finding at the end of thèse periods

that they hâve become incffectual. As to the

others—podophyllin, euonymin, rhubarb, cas-

carine,» beidlitz powder-they are not to b«

allowed more than two or threc times a week

and if there is need during the interval, cncmat:

should be recommended in one of the form

already indicated.

iCatcariae Le Pricce- a préparation oJ Cascara Sagrada-

M >
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8. Finally, it is a gfKxl thing to vary the

laxative cmploycd, by havin)« two or threc at

one's service which arc to bc URcd altcrnately

—

podophyllin, rhubarb and Seidiitx powdcr, for

example. In this way it is possible to avoid

becoming habituuted to a drug, which would

necessitate a more reguiar administration or

stronjjer doses.

Before closing this nccount o*f the trcatmcnt

of neurasthénie constipation, a few words must
be said about the use of tobacco. It is known
ihat smoking posscsscs laxative propcrtics.

Trousseau recommended it to his patients with

constipation, and somctimcs hc even went so

far as to advisc women to adopt it, in despite of

our I-rench customs. It is certain that the abuse

of tobacco, and there are very few smokers who
do not abuse it, docs harm in various ways,

especially to neurasthénies ; it may dérange the

appetite, excite the circulation in an injurious

way, and accentuate the attacks of vertigo and
loss of memory. Hence its abuse—that is to say,

its unregulated and unmeasured use—ought to

be forbidden
; it is bctter for a neurasthénie not

to smoke at ail than to do so at his pleasure.

But a moderate use of tobacco, consisting in

;

smoking a good and small cigar, or two or three

cigarettes, after lunch and dinner, does more
good than harm. The habit, when kept within
thèse limits, promotes the action of the intestines.

•vk" .'•A^:- -^.ïi^A^-i'-îv^:: 3-*
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Morcovcr ît han anothcr u*c; it cnu.c. th«

patient to connent more rcadily t« thc half huur,

rcHt in a Hcmirecumbcnt ponition that wc ave

Hccn to bc HO oftcn ncccnsary to thc rc«ul.U..m

«,f thc digestion. Mcn wh<. nmoUc arc usualK

mort- tractabic on this point than wonicn. uho

do not «mokc. NVc should Ict our patient.

gmokc. thcn. unicss in cvccptional c.rcu.nst;.nccs.

but sh.)uld n..t pcrnut tlicm to do so fastin^,

or bcforc lunch, or in thc intcrval of mcab

after thc uastric diucstion is ovcr. 1
Ik> .no^t

we should allow to invctcratc Hmokcrs .s ..ne

cigarette aftcr hrcakfast if it sccms to us certain

'•
that it is indispensable to cnablc thcn, lu «

" to stool."

It is not uncommon to mcct with an abdnm.na

comphcation in neurasthénies, as to the natu.

an.« ctiolouy of wliich therc sccms to bc cns.Jcr

ablc disatîrccmcnt ; I alludc to that wh.ch ha

been minutcly dcscribed by Frant/ Gkna.vl, m ;

séries of vcry rcmarkablc works, undcr thc nam

of viscéral ptosis. " It is a state of s.nK.n«<

"thc abdominal or^ans, which arc othuvM^

" healthy, bclow thcir normal position and m th

'•direction ofgravity.'" It is more common:

tcrmed cntcroptosis, although ptosis of ti

intestine is usually only onc of its const.tuc.

features, bcing oftcn associatcd with sinkinfi ^

1 Frantz Glénard, ^^./^'^' sur \n pi.nes, presenlcd to tbe S,ua.

., .. I. p^... 14 Kl:iv UMUi. AlcaQ.
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other organi—gafitroptosi», ncphr«»pt()«lii, hepato-

nto«ii, and cvcn Hplcnoptoitiii. ThiM ïm bccauHc

the ptofHn of thc Htomach, kidncy, livcr and «plccn

art: «tupposcd to bc KulKirdinatcd, aH in a hicrarchy,

tu thc ptoiis of the intcntinc.

Now thc intestinal ptcmiH, in Gl«inard'« view,

haH twi) cauiu:»: it in duc cithcr to triuinatiMm,

ciipecially in wonicn who are prcdisjMiscd t" it uy

their or|iani«ati<m itscif, by the une of corsets,

and by maternity ; or to ){i>^tt'>^ atony occurring

M a symptom of certain affections of thc livcr.

"The symptomatolojiy of the ptôses," hc says,

"includinn mobile kidncy, mobile liver, mobile

"spleen, and a number of complaints attributed

"to the stomach or thc intestine or to nervous

"conditions, is essentially connected with the

"dijicstion. The neuropathic state which in

" most cases disj»uises this j>roup of sympt{)ins

"and obscures its fcatures, is in its turn a con-

séquence and not a cause of this affection of

"the digestion."

I could not absolutely contradict GIcnard's

opinion on this point. I admit readily that jjastric

dyspepsia, whether secondary to an al oction of

the liver or not, and aiso enteroptosis due to

purely mechanical causes, are able to brinj» on

neurasthénie symptoms secondarily. But I can-

not accept the position that in the cases in which

ptosis is found clinicalK to be associated with

neurasthenia, thc 1-ner is invariably to be
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considcred as a conséquence of the former. In

this respect I sharc entirely the vievv formulateJ

by Bouveret in his uork, which remains the classic

trcatise on neurasthenia :
" It is c«'r v.l'< that

*' some true neurasthénies show signs oi' i n

" teroptosis. They hâve grovvn v \\ thin^ and

"this thini ess is due to the intenjit; an l tb

" long duration oî the disorders of digestion from

•'which they sulîer. In tliese patients entero-

" ptosis, Hke dilatation of the stomach, is not the

•Vause of the neurosis, but it is rather the resuit,

" early or late, of the gastro-intestinal atony,

" which itsclf proceeds from the nervous exhaus-

" tion in the same way as ail the other symptoms

" of that morbid condition. Such .^ the place

*' which it is right to assign to cnteroptosis in the

" pathology of neurasthenia."*

Even if Glénard and I came to an agreement

on the genei'al theoretical question, which does

not seem to me to be impossible, I am not sure

that the respective statistics which we should

coUect with the object of determining the relative

proportion of primitive and secondary entero-

ptosis, would give concordant results. The différ-

ence in the figures shown by thèse statistics,

which it would be easy to draw up according to

1 Bouveret, La Nturasthénie, Paris, 1891, 2e édit., J. B. Baillière.

FA third view of the connection between neurastheni» and

cnteroptosis, dUreririR both from fliat of Glénard and fronitliatoî

Bouveret, may be fouud iu Drit. Med. Journ. 1906, Vol. I., p. 491.-

Tr»ns.\
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thc same plan of observation, would dépend less

on the easily rectified divergence of our points

of view than on the différent conditions under

which our observations would be made.'

However this be, enteroptosis is often observed

in neurasthénies, sometimes in men, but much

ofttr.çr in women, who are especially predisposed

to abdominal displacements by the use of corsets

and above ail by pregnancies. In thèse cases the

abdomen appears wasted, and its walls are

flaccid and seem too large for their contents
;

when the patient is sitting or standing, the

hypogastric région projects abnormally ; when

lying down, on the other hand, it is the lumbar

régions that bulge ; it is very manifest that the

girdle formed by the abdominal parietes does not

corne in contact with the viscera so as to hold

them in place. Peristaltic movements of the

distended stomach are seen at the level of the

umbilicus, and even lower ; the intestine is

diminished in calibre and retracted. Palpation

shows the cœcal saunage in the right iliac fossa,

the colic cord along the course of the transverse

colon, and the sigmoidal cord in the left iliac

fossa. Thèse terms are due to Glénard, from

whom the foUowing description of thèse con-

ditions of the large intestines are borrowed.

The ccecal sausage is sometimes visible to the

' Presumably this n)ean8 that their patients are drawn from
différent classes.

—

Tram.
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naUctl eye. It is deviatcd so is to be internai to

the usual position of the ciccu n. Its diainctcris

not more than î inch to 2 inches. Its lonj^th i;

perceptihic for a distance cqual to the breadtli if

four or hve finj»ers. On pressure it usually «i\w

a fecling of elastic résistance, showinj^ that its

contents are chieHy gaseous, and in this case the

tumour is résonant to percussion ; or it lias a

doujîhy, or even hard, consistcnce, indicatini', that

it is filled by solid matter. When it is rcduccJ

to the diameter of a finger, it may hâve the

consistence of a bundle of muscular Hbrcs in

relaxation. The ciecal sausage can be rnoved

from side to side, but not upvvards.

The colic conl consists of the prolapsed trans-

verse colon. It is best seen in thin subjects. The

highest point at which it is found is an inch above

the umbilicus, the lowest 2 inches above the

pubes. It is most often seen in the mesial lire

only ; fairly frequently, however, it is not mesia;

but latéral, either to the right or to the left, anc

in this case it is ahvays in the umbilical région

The cord is usually of the thickness of a finger

but it may be thicker, in which case it is mort

prolapsed. In the former case it is soft in con

sistencc, in the latter it can be felt loadcd witl

scybala. Light but continuous pressure on th(

cord eliciis a fine gaseous crépitation, and pro

duces contraction, which is shown by hardenini

and constriction of the intestine.

-T-r--
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The sif*moidal cord lies in thc Icft iliac fossa, in

the part near Poupart's lif»ament, paraliel to tlic

fold of the fîroin and at a distance of tw'» or

three finj;er-broadths from it. It is as thick s a

goose-quill, can be scen for a Icngth of 3 to 4

inches, and sometimes its hardness may be

compared to that of a goose-quill; on the other

hand it may be thicker and show itself as a

knotty cylindcr, loadcd with scybala. It is not

painful on pressure, but it sometimes happens,

as in the case of the ciccum, that pressure

may induce nervous symptoms such as mii^ht be

ascribed to the ovary if one had not the

sigmoidal cord under one's finj^crs.

Hepatoptosis is oftcn associated with entero-

ptosis ; in this case the lowc border of the liver

is felt at a greater or less distance below the

costal margin.

But it is nephroptosis (mobile kidney) that is

;especially commo.i n those with enteroptosis.

Glénard distingui.>hes two varieties of mobile

kidney—the hypochondriac and the lumbar.

Thèse can be recognised, according to him, by

having recourse to a method of exploration which

he has vvell described in détail. In the first stage

i

the hands are placed in readiness at the base of

[oneof the hypochondriac régions, so that if the

[kidney is lowered by a deep inspiratory movement
on the part of the patient, that is to say, if it is

mobile, it necessarily cornes within reach of the
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4crs. In thc second sta^c (capture) tlie fin;îers

niaUc an effort to seize tlie kidncy. In the ihird

staj^e (escafyâ) tliey hâve seized it and comprcss

its lower pôle forcibly, so as to maUe it cscape

with a rebuund. Thc staj<e of cscape fuinislics

the pathognomonic sign of mobile kidney viz.,

the spécial rebound at the moment whcn its lower

pôle escapes from the pressure of the Hn>-ers.

The hypochondriac mobile kidney can be paipatiJ

during inspiration only, the lumbar mobile KiJncy

even at the end of expiration.

Among the complex group of disorders ex-

hibited by neurasthénies with enteroptosis, are

there any functional symptoms that can be

referred with certainty to the latter condition'

The question is not so simple to answer as

might appcar. Gastric atony, intestinal atony

and intestinal spasm, when acting alone, cause

dyspeptic troubles of such a nature that it is

by no means easy, in cases of enteroptosis, to

disentangle those that are due to the atony

or spasm from those that are due to the

enteroptosis itself. It seems to me, however,

that neurasthénies with enteroptosis show cer-

tain symptoms that do not exist, at any rate

to the same dcgree, in those whose abdominal

organs are nut prolapsed ;
such are the sen-

sations which the patients describc as weak

ness or disorder of the stomach, twingcs of F"

in the stomach, false sensations of hunger, feelini;*
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of emptiness, aching across thc loins, most of

which figure among the symptoms connectcd

with thc umbilical région in Glénard's descrip-

tion. I do not l<no\v if the same can be

said of the insomnia occurring especially be-

twccn two and four o'clock in the morning,

and c
' the dyspepsia vvithout loss of appctite

which is relieved by a diet of boiled eggs and
gi-illed méat, by fréquent meals, daily laxatives,

bicarbonate of soda and the dorsal decubitus,

both of which symptoms the distinguished

Vichy physician attributes to enteroptosis. On
the other hand I readily agrée with him
that enteroptosis, by setting up a ncchanical
hindrance to the free circulation of the con-

tents of the alimentary canal, may cause the

attacks of painful colic which thèse patients

often enough feel, either by day or by night.

When enteroptosis occurs as a complication
of neurasthenia, it requires spécial treatment.
The first thing is to avoid the mechanical
causes that are of a nature to increase the
ptosis; hence the patients must avoid ail bands,
buckies, anu belts that are liable to compress
thc abdomen and push its contents downwards

;

women should wear spécial corsets, such as
are readily made nowadays, which support the
waist without squeezing it, and leave the
abdomen free. The second indication is to raise
the abdominal viscera, and to keep them up. It
Neurasthenia, ,„
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is carricd out by mcans of Glcnard's boit. Tliis

is an clastic band, about 6 inches widc, sullici-

ently Hrm, evcn, and with strai^ht and pai;illd

ed«cs ; if desired, it may be hoUowcd oser thc

trochanters by turninft up thc lower border in the

corrcspondint» positions ; it is fastcned at thc

back by threc bucldcs, and is furnishcd with

perineal bands. It is applicd to the mo<\

dépendant part of thc abdomen, and surr..u,ids

thc pelvis in such a way that thc upper cduc ..t

the band reachcs only onc or tvvo fiiiscr-

brcadths abovc thc iUac crests. It must be

ti^htencd sulliciently, and must be constantly

worn by day; Glénard adviscs that it be somc-

timcs uorn at ni^ht also, whcn insomnia provcs

refractory to treatment. Thc bclt may advan-

tagcously be furnished, as Mathieu proposes, with

a scmilunar pad, %vhich wiU comprcss and niisc

up the hypogastrium and the ihac fossic. Vanous

modifications hâve been madc in the détails of

Glénard's bclt, and more or Icss perfccted buiiJs

can be found at thc instrumcnt-makers.

As entcroptosis hampers the movements n(

the intestinal contents, it is necessary to hâve

recourse to laxative médication, which, m

Glénard's view, is one of the fundamcntal

indications of the treatment. He advises that

it be carricd out by thc daily administration

of a saline aperient, either in thc form of a

smalî dose of some natural purgative water (as
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Hunyadi JanAs, Villacabras, or Rubinat), or
by «iving 60 grains of sulphatc of soda with
45 «rains of sulphate of magncsia in half a
jjlass of cold water evcry morninj;.

For my part, I hâve not found that thc
treatmcnt of the constipation of neurasthénies
with cnteroptosis differs from that of the con-
stipation of neurasthénies without cnteroptosis.
such as I hâve already describcd. It only requires
a more rigorous, more mcthodic, and more con-
tinuous application of the measures already «ivcn.
I do not share Glénard's infatuation for sahne
aperients in neurasthénies with viscéral prolapse,
and I persist in considering their habituai use,'
which I hâve recommended to be avoided in simple
neurasthénie constipation, as equally injurious in
the case of neurasthénies affected with cntero-
ptosis. I object to thcm as keeping up the
tendency to constipation, and as rendering them-
selves indispensable, and I cannot advise the use
of them except occasionally, or in cases in which
the constipation has shown itself refractory to
the other measures on which I laid stress.

The constipation which is so common in
neurasthenia, as we hâve seen, and often so
obstinate, sometimes gives rise to a troublesomc
complication which becomes a new source of
annoyance to the patient and of mortification to
the doctor; I allude to enteritis, or rather to
^'^o-membtanous ccUUs.
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This complication is by no means always a

conséquence of neurasthcnia. It is obscrvcd .n

chiidrcn as sequel to attacks of acutc colitis, and

its occurrence is promoted in women by lésions

of the utérine appendages and by tight corsets

which cause ptôses, and in peoplc of easy en-

cumstances by the excessive use of méat and

spiced dishes. The ncuro-arthritic tempérament

seems to prédispose to it. But, independently

of cases arising in thèse différent ways. thcre .s

no doubt that muco-membranous coht.s is often

a more or Icss distant sequel of the constipa-

tion that is associated secondarily w.th the

différent neurasthénie states.

The common cxciting cause is the over-use of

irritating injections or suppositories, or, m the

other hand, a neglect of the précautions rcquircd

by the constipation.

A patient vvho at first suffers from the simple

constipation of neurasthenia. and who is more

or less solicitous about his constipation, notices

after a certain time that the stools, whict

are often divided up in scybala and formcd ol

small hard balls like those of sheep. are sur

rounded by more or less liquid or adhercn

mucus, rcsembling raw or boiled uhite of ec.

The mucus becomes stcadily more abundant

after periods of constipation, the duration c

which varies according to the treatmcnt, ther

cornes a gênerai cleara.ce of the intestine; a=^
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if the motions are examinée, thcy are fourni to
consist sometimes of fiecal mattcr mixed with
mucus, somctimes exclusively or alinost exclu-
sively of mucus. This has the aspect of glutinous
masses, resemblinK raw whitc of am, or rather
frogs spawn; mixed with it are particles of
solid mucus, having rather the appearance of fat,

or boilcd whitc of ejî«. or curdied milk. The
quantity of thèse RJutmous mucosities is vcry
variable; the patients pass at Hrst about as
much as a teaspoonfui, thcn a wmeglassful, then
a tumblerful. As a ruic it is not till later that
"skins" and false membranes appear. Thèse
more or less resemble newiy formed fibrinous
membranes; they vary much in dimensions,
sometimes not exceeding i or è square ioch,
and sometimes forming a sort of small sheet eut
at the edges, and about an inch wide by 3, 4 or
more inches long

; they may then resemble a pièce
of tape or a taenia. At other times they bave a
tubular forra, and raay then attain a length of 4
e.oreven 10 inches. From the aiready old re-
searches of Laboulbéne, which hâve been con-
firmcd and completed by the more récent investi-
gations of Edwards. Nothnagel. Kitagawa and
Swen Akerlund. Schmidt. and Krysinski, it is
known that thèse false membranes are composed
of strata of solidifîed mucus, without a trace of
hbnn, and with cells of différent kinds in its
mterstices -epithelial ceils from tbe intestine,
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leucocytes, anU red corpuHck-ii -and aiso an

abundancc of différent microor^aniHinH.

Muco-membranous coliti» «h not a ne^^liK.hlc

complication in the caae of neuranthenicn. It

brings on paroxysmal crises of pain that rendcr thc

existence of thc patient«= rarticularly distressinK

Thèse crises are at first scparatcd by considérable

intervais, but they may become more and nn.re

fréquent till there is no day on which the patients

do not expérience them. They occur most oftcn

sevcral hours after a meal, or about the miJdle

of the night, and manifest themseWcs by colic,

by Sharp sensations of burning, or by cramp, somc-

times just aboveor below the umbilicus, in thc ré-

gion corrcsponding to thc transverse colon, somc-

times in that of the sigmoid ttexure, more rarely m

that of the ascending colon. This pa.n is oftcn

severe enough to recall the pains of labour or thosc

of hepatic colic. It sometimes radiâtes tothc back,

the loins, or to thebladder, where it causes vesical

tenesmus. It may be accompanied by a feeling

of faintness. A crisis is usually the prélude

of an intestinal flux, in the course of which the

patient passes a more or Icss considérable, some-

times very considérable, quantity of mucus anJ

false membranes.

In the intervais of the crises of pain, the bovve

often remains tendcr, espccially in the région o

the left iliac fossa, but sometimes also m that of

the ciccum. Palpation ubually shows the c?ecum

^ -

.
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to be more or fe^s tlinlciulcd by j»as, and Hcnsitivc
to pressure, whercas ilio transvcrse colon and
thc descendinj» colon, vvhich arc more or Icss
painfiil. arc contractcd and in a statc of spasm,
and can be rolled under tlie Hnj^ers. Whcn thc
cxcum is painfui, thc sensation is somctimcs
propaKatcd alonj» thc inncr surface of the thijjh.

Anothcr conscqucncc of mcmbranou-. colitis is

the appearancc of sy mptoms of auto-intoxication
undcr the influence of intestinal fermentations
promoted by the colitis, or even of symptoms
of infection from the multiplication of micro-
or^anisms. It was at one time hoped that analysis
of thc urine vvould confirm the information afforded
by ciinical examination. It is well knovvn that
intestinal fermentations Rive rise to threc kinds
of toxic products : the fermentation of carbohy-
dratcs produces fatty acids (butyric, caproic, and
valcrianic), and that of proteids produces pto-
maincs and aromatic substances (indol, skatol,
and phénol) which combine with sulphuric acid in
their passage through the livcr, forminj^ the
ctnereal sulphates. The idéal would be to makc
a quantitative estimate of thèse différent products

;

in practice this is not possible, but at least wé
can estimate the ethereal sulphates in the urine,
and from the amount of them \ve can, to a certain
extent, judge the degree of intestinal putréfaction.
The matter would be simple if we knew the
nopinal averagc amount of thèse sulphates, but
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:hemists arc not agrccd about thi« quantity;

morcover it varies se» much according u> thc

composition of the dict that we muHt «ive up

tryitiK to cstablish a valid avcraUC Thc meth.Kl

of coefficients is als) tainted with crror. Thm

method consiHts of takin« into considération n.»t

the absolutc weight of a substance in the unnc,

but the ratio of ils weight to that of another

substance, the variations of vvhich in the normal

condition are supposed to be parallel to thosc o(

the tirst. The coefficient most easily uscd is

that of Baunuinn. It expresses the relation

between the sulphuric acid combined into inur-

jjanic sulphatcs and that combined into ethcrcal

sulphates, and is as foUows :

•ulPhi.flc .f 14 in «h. ton» of ..h.r.«L»>'lrl..«.. _ I

iult'huri.. K.ià m «iS /orm onBort.niï t» kilinu. Il»

This would bc very useful if it vvcrc not that

chanucs in food cause the amount of the in*)r>;anic

sutphates to vai7 at the samc timc ;
so that thc

coefficient may bc altc-cd by other inllucnce^

than thosc of intestinal fermentations. We rm-st

not attach too much importance to the resultsoi

Chemical invcstijîations so lon^ as they hâve not

acquircd sufficient exactitude ;
we should b<

exposed to committing the worst of crrors-thai

which hidcs itself under the apparent précision ol

figures. Baumann's coefficient should bc rc

membered, however, so tlml on occasion v.e rrs;
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m.ike ii%c of It with sucli dij^icc of confiJcncc a»

S<»me patients nrc cnnst:intly in a lulf fehnli;

st.ite. Thcy are always Cf)inplain!nj; of toIJ,

cspfcially in thc cxtrcmitica, a fcclin« of colj

tbat alternâtes with rushes of heat. One is

surpriseil to sec thcm covcred with furs. evcn m
theheij'htof the summer. They hâve anor.\ia,

a coated tondue, a had hreati,, and fretiue.il ly a

State of nausea. The face is yellowish a;id thin.

Atsuch times neurasthénies eomplain of headachc,
attacks of vertijjo, and insomnia, cven more than
ordinarily. Thc stools in thèse circunistances

contain not mucus only, but soft and fcL-lid matter
minj-led with it. In short, tliere are ail thc sij«ns

that rcvcal intestinal auto-intoxication.

This is not thc place to givc a full history of

miico-membranous cnteritis, for it is far from
bcin;} a manifestation of ncurasthcnia c.\clusively.

It is in treatiscs on afîections of thc dij>cstive

passade that a suitaMy dctaiicd study will bc
found''; but as ncurasthcnia prédisposes to it,

promotcs its devclopmcnt, and is oftcn compli-
catcd by it, it was neccssary to indicatc thc new
features that it adds to thc clinical picture of
neurasthenia, when it is associatcd with it. Thcre

gL^j , »'-*r''^-'^/. »7 '" '•'"^^"^•"l r^view by Gaston Lyon, in

';"'';(.«. Pans. O. Dom, 1901. and the récent bouU l.y C„, ,.1
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remain to be mentioned the new indications that

it furnishes in the matter of treatment.

As the muco-membranous enteritis of neuras-

thénies results from constipation, vvhether associ-

ated with enteroptosis or not, the means of

preventing it, and of mitigating it when it has

occurred, consist above ail things in dealing with

the enterootosis and constipation. I necd not

return to the methods of doing this that are at

our disposai. What I must say hère is that \ve

must hâve recourse to them with ail the more

assiduity, the more danger there is of the occur-

rence of membranous colitis; this may be

estimated by examining the motions from time to

time, or by having them examined. \Ve must

redouble our cares if we find those glutinous

mucosities that indicate the beginning of the

affection.

When the complaint is established, it is im-

portant to prevent or do avvay with the complica-

tions of auto-intoxication or intestinal infection

which it se often occasions. To this end the

intestine must be rendered as aseptic as possible.

Three means—of unequal value—are at our

disposai :

1. Intestinal antiseptics, and purgatives.

2. Enemata, antiseptic or not.

3. Diet.

Intestinal antiseptics hâve lost much of their

prestige Naphthol, benzonaphthol, and salol-

"-^m'
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the first two at least—irritate the stomach and

hâve no marked action on the intestine. Uctol,

which is a compound oF salicylic acid and naphthol,

has not the same disadvantages, and has some-

times seemed to me to be really useful ; it is to be

prescribed in cachets of 7 to 14 grains each, to

be taken twice a day, half an hour or an hour

after each meal. I may say as much of salacetol,

which is recomm^nded by Bourget (Lausanne);

it has appeared to me to be a good antiseptic, but

it also has the defect of irritating the stomach.

Hence it cannot be given continuously. But in

doses of 7 to 10 grains, in cachet, at bedtime,

every fourth or fifth day, it is of real service.

Purgatives are the best médicinal antiseptics

for patients who hâve membranous enteritis.

The bacteriological researches of Gilbert and

Dominici hâve demonstrated w^ith exactitude

what had already been established by clinical

observation. Hence it will be good to give a

small dose of a saline purgative from time to

tinie, say once or twice a week ; 300 grains of

sulphate of soda or magnesia, a tumblerful of

Montmirail, Carabana, or Hunyadi Janôs water,

or half a tumbler of Rubinat. Castor oil, in

ounce doses, will be of similar service, and so

will calomel. It will be found very good to

combine thèse two drugs in the manner once

indicated by Bretonneau, which consists in gi\i g
2 grains of calomel in the evening at bed-time,

«.«Poef^iTi
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and threequarters of an ounce. or an ounce, o(

castor oil in the morning. This purgatioii may

be repeated every ten, twclve, or Hfteen daysif

needed. It must be rcmembered, hovvever, that

it is inapplicable in the case of certain patients,

because of the colic which calomel sometimes

causes when taken under the conditions which 1

bave just mentioned.

Whatever be the utility of purgatives in muco

membranous enteritis. we must not forget that

they must be given at intervais; if given too

frequently or for too long a time, they irritate the

intestine and increase the pains. The patient

must be vvatched attentively so that they may be

prescribed opportunely, and the use of thera

suspended when they cease to be of benefit.

Washing out the intestine is also a good means

of remedying the complication of infection. Il

is to be ordered in the same form and with the

same précautions that were indicated in connec

tion with the treatment of simple constipation

The suggestion has been made that antiseptics

or other modifying substances should be mixec

with the fluid used for the washing ; their utilit]

has not been demonstrated so clearly as theii

disadvantages. Ichthyol, however, which hai

been recommended by Bourget, Blondel, ani

Mathieu, may be employed with benefit. Mathiei

advises that 1 to 3 tablespoonfuls of a 20 pe

cent, solution of neutral sulphichthyolate o

i^mmmgt^KiVE^s^'g'im^wmi
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ammonium be mixed with cach quart of boiled

water.

Certain watcring places, as Châtcl-Guyon,

Plombières, and Marienbad, are of service in

muco-membranous enteritis; their utility is due

to the fact that they contribute to the regulating

of the bowels, as in the case of Châtel-Guyon

and Marienbad, or to the methods of irrigating

and cleansing the intestines that are in current

use, as at Plombières for example.

Diet is of capital importance in membranous
colitis. At the beginning, when constipation is

the dominating symptom, and when cure of the

constatation is enough to cause the disappear-

ance of the glutinous mucosities that the too

infrequent stools contain, the use of green

vegetables cooked, or of fruits cooked or raw,

may be advised when it bas been ascertained

tbat the stomach is able to tolerate them; grapes
and oranges may be tried, taken in the morning
before breakfast. But it must not be forgotten

that we are now considering pati nts affected

with neurasthenia, and therefore almost always
with gastric dyspepsia, so that they do not

always support well the foods of which I hâve
just spoken. One of the great diffîculties in

itreating gastro-intestinal disorders in neuras-

thenia dépends on the varying complexity of

[those disorders, and on the conséquent multi-

Iplicity of the therapeuticai indications. Hcnce

'f^>i^mssmmm':m^i:^ •.5**.^:^wï*?fc<f^«BiK!^^:
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we cannot (ix on a simple and spécial diet;

gênerai rules detcrmined beforehand arc subjcct

to many modifications according to the nature of

the cases, and hère, as everyvvhere, thc physician

must hâve observation and tact in order to hit

upon the treatment that is best adaptcd to the

situation.

What I hâve just said of thc dict dirccted

against constipation, applies also to the diet

directed against intestinal infection. To consider

this last only, the regimen must be combined in

such a vvay as to pr-mote fermentations and

the reproduction of microbes as little as possible.

From this point of view the best foods are milk,

kefir, and starchy articles. Milk bas an anti-

fermenting action which is well knovvn and has

been shown more clearly by the works of Poehl,

Biernacki, Winternitz, Gilbert, and Dominici,

But neurasthénies are not always willing to

take it, as they say that it does not suit their

stomachs.

Kefir has an action similar to that of milk, and

should be preferred to milk if it can be procured

and if it is sufficiently fresh; patients soon

become used to it as a rule, and, apart frora

exceptional cases, support it exceedingly wcll.

But a rigid diet of milk or kefir is needcd only

when there is présent an acute stage of muco^

membranous enteritis, with severe pain and losi

of appetite.

' ii*i'ii>iimMm iiw m* I pi Ks"? \ff.7f}.'Wfm.^iaÊBMàSi ':*^s!- msfp-j-sr*
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It has bccn established by a number of expcri-

mcnts, cspecially those of Hoppc Seyler, Krauss,

and Combe (Lausanne), that farinaceous food

diminishes intestinal putréfaction '
; moreover it

is said to promote the dijjestion of proteids

(Ruhner, Krauss, Muncke, Wicke and Weiske).

On the strenj-th of tliesc facts, farinaceous foods

hâve been made the basis of the diet of patients

with auto-intoxication of intestinal origin.

Combe, ' following Grawitz, Scnator, Roscnheim
and some othcrs, has laid dovvn the rules of this

diet. It is composed of milk, malted starchcs,

potatoes, such doughy substances as vermicelli,

macaroni, and othcr pastes of simiiar character,
rice, semolina, tapioca, sago, arrowroot. The
mode of préparation of thèse foods is of great
importance. The malted starches arc made into
soups by cooking them in watcr for about half an
hour, and afterwards adding, if desired, a quarter
or half the amount of milk. Potatoes are baked,
or boiled and made into a purée with the addition
of butter after cooking. The doughy foods or
pastes are cooked in sait vvater for twenty to
forty minutes, and a little fresh butter is added
at the moment of serving. Rice, semolina,
tapioca and arrowroot will serve to make soups
or puddings, with the addition of milk, sugar, and
yolk of egg.

'Gaston Lyon, Prophylaxie et traitement des autoir.toxicationti^ngme intestinal {Gaz. des hôpitaux. No. 55, 1904)
-'oxtcaiwns

Combe, .1-;,. de Médec. des enfants, Jaii. and beb., 1904.

\\
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Combe rccommends that fréquent mcals bc

takcn, and that sojids and liquids should bc tahcn

scparately and altcrnately. Thus six mcals a da>

may be adviscd : threc solid meals, at 7.30 a m.,

12.30 p.m., and 7.30 p.m., and thrce liquid mcals,

at 10 a.m., 3.30 p.m., and 5 p.m.

Finally, if nitrogenous food other than millj or

eggs is taken, that is to say, if méat is takcn as

vvcll as starchy substances, the patient must bc

careful to take about Hve times as much carbo-

hydrates as proteids.

This diet, which succceds well in the cnteritis

of children and adults, givcs good results also in

cases of muco-membranous cnteritis accompanid

by putrefactive fermentations. But in adminis-

tering it to neurasthénies, onc oftcn enoufih

stumbles aj'ainst objections foundcd on the

difficulty that the stomach fînds in digcsting

starchy mattcrs ; the patients oftcn complain that

foods of this kind "blow them ouf or "suffocate

them," and onc is obliged to compromise with

them. On the other hand, if the stomach is atonie,

as is frequently the case, digestion takes place

slowly, and fairly long intervais must be left

betvveen meals, which excludes the possibilitj of

fréquent meals.

The following is the scheme I usually formulate

for the diet of neurasthénies who are atfected

with membranous colitis accompanied by symp-

toms of intestinal fermentation.

. ,: •*&. /fasL^W'i&xi^
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1. Tn cases whcrc the coatcd stat« of the

tongue is very marked, where there is loss of

appetite, distension of the abdomen, severe and
fréquent attacks of pain, attacks of diarrhœa with
abundant false membranes and putrid stools, the
diet is to be exclusively of milk, which may bc
taken as the patient prcfcrs, either in small
quantities frequcntly repcated, or in larj^er

quantities at longer intci-vals ; or, better still, an
exclusive diet of kcfir No. 2, of which 4 to 6
glasses are given daily. Fcw patients can
toleratc more.

If the milk or the kefir is not borne well, as
happcns occasionally, they may be replaced by
soups of water and starchy foods, with or without
the addition of alittle milk ; thèse are to be given
from two to four times a day. This diet pré-
supposes rest in bed, or at least the being confined
to the bedroom.

2. VVhcn the pains are less severe, the
diarrhœa-likc motions less distressing, and the
abdomen less distended, then, whether the patient
has previously becn put on the prcceding regimen
or not, a lacto-farinaceous diet is to be prescribed,
in the following form :

a. Breakfast at 8 a.m.—Kefir or milk, pure or
with the addition of a little tea or cofFee

; dry
cake, or rusk, or crust of toast, with a littlo fresh
butter, or a thick farinaceous gruel, boiled.

b. Noon.—Lunch of two dishes and a dessert,
Nturasthcnia.

2q

'
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choscn from tbe foHowing articles :
thick boilcd

farinaceous gruel; purées of potatocs. dried ,>cas.

or lentiU. boiled in xvater and with fresh butter;

baked potatoes, rice, macaroni, •'nouilles"

pudding, new cheese, stcwed fruit vv.th l.ttle

sugar. The yolks of two cggs may bc permitted.

Toast or rusks.

c. At 4 p.m.—Kcfir. or milk (with coffee or

tea), or cocoa made with water.

d At 7 p.m.—As at noon.

No liquid is to bc drunk at the noon or cvcnin;;

mcals, but a glass of Alet, or Evian. or somc

other good and mild minerai water, may bctukcn,

if desired, at 10 a.m. and bed time.

3 In the stage in which the symptoms of

intestinal fermentation are stiU slighter the

addition of a little mcat (grilled mutton or bee

lean ham, fowl, bot or cold, bcef à-la-mode cold)

may be permitted, First at the mid-day mcal only,

and later at both the mid-day and the cvemn^.

meal- but the mcat should bc accompanied by a

large'dish (four or Hve times as large) of purceof

vegetables, rice or macaroni.

Thèse diets, however, are only md.cations th.t

may be modiHcd according to circumstances. In

such matters we must baye ruUng pnncp^.

w nch we must foUow as far as possible, w.thout

forgetting, howeyer, that the liying organisme

nota retort, and that, especially in the case ol

ncurasthcni s. we haye to reckon with question,

1^.
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of taate, répugnance, appetite, and fiastric re-
actions to aliments, that compel us to make our
prescriptions suit thc pcculiarities and spécial
indications of each case. To know how to do
this is the distinguishing mark of the able
physician.

In conclusion, I must say a fcw uords on the
mcans, apart from diet, of calming the sufferings
of patients affected with painful membranous
coatis. One often has to exert oneself to this
end, for not only are thc sufferings often very
great, but they produce in the patients, who are
already very sensitive as a rule, reactions that
S.OW themselves by insomnia, despair, and
gloomy ideas. The application of hot or chloro-
form compresses, or somctimes of ice, to the
abdomen, and above ail hot baths, are very
valuabie from this point of view. For internai
use, we must prescribe belladonna, in pills of i
grain of the extract, vvhich may be combined with
i grain to li grains of extract of valerian, from
one to four or five pills being given during the
day; or codéine may be given as the syrup in a
l'ttle infusion of orange leaves, or in pills of i
g^«n,of which one to five may be administered
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CHAPTER IV.

HYDROTHBRAPBUTICS.

Hydrothcrapeutics may prove of thc grcatcst

service in the trcatmcnt of neurasthen.a. It .s

certainly one of the bcst physicai agents m the

domain of therapeutics. and thcrc are yco' fcw

cases of nervous exhaustion in which its use .

not formally indicated. The stimulât..^ anJ

tonic action exerted by cold apphcat.ons on t e

nervous centres, and through them on the uhole

organism. is espccially bénéficiai tosuflerer,

from nervous asthenia. Although the s aU

of irritable vveakness" that charactcr.ses th.

neurosis shows itself sometimes by s.«ns o^

asthenia, sometimes by phenomena of ercth.sn

ofexcitktion. yet hydrotherapy, -ith Us st...

lating influence, is none the less md.catcd

clbat thèse two classes of «y-P^-;- ^
J

their opposition is only apparent and the> ar

due to the same cause, debility of the nen

"^Airhydrotherapeutic procédures, however .

nof equally applicable to the treat.ent^;

nervous exhaustion. In gênerai, vioknt s..
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and the too pronounccd abstraction of hcat are
badly borne by neurasthénies. The mildest
neasures are by far the beat, and among those
that seem to us to givc the most thorough and
most permanent résulta, we may mention
•ponging, the wet pack, and the cold shower
played ovcr the différent parts of the body. But
it is not enough to prescribc one method or
anothcr; it is necessary aiso to show how the
fflcthod chosen is to be applied.

Wet paok «ith friction.—The wet pack may
be prescribed without danger in ail forms of
neurasthcnia. A very coarse shect is soaked in

water at 70° to 75* F. and wrung out vigorously.
The patient takes off ail his clothes and stands
upright, and the shect, prepared as above, is

unfclded and thrown rapidly over his shoulders
and back, and the edges are carefully brought
together in front over the chest, abdomen, and
limbs. The hand is then placed on the wet sheet
and regular friction is immediately performed for
one or two minutes over the whole surface of
the body; this done, the shcet is removed and
the patient is dried quickly by a second mcthodi-
cal friction uith anothcr sheet that is dry and
slightly warmed. He then dresses and walks
about so as to favour reaction, or, if he be too
weak, he goes to bed for an hour and the reaction
>s not long in coming. On the following days the
température of the water may bc progressively

«fiit*'.""*.^îsrF-^
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lowered till it r^achen 60" P. This l« ccrtatniy

one of thc mildett hydrotherapeutic measurt»,

but yct it 18 efRcacious cnc>ugh, and it» um i«

eapeciatly to tv: rccommended in neurasthénie

condilionn v !icrc thc indication i« to give tone

to thc ncrvc centres without excitinj» tK

pcriphcral ncrvea too violcntlv. ThiH procédure

has thc further practical advantagc that it can

be carricd out at home and docs not rcquirc any

spécial apparatua.

Drlpping wet paok «ithont friction—Thia

mcthod consists csscntially in wrappinjj th«

patient for one or two minutes in a sheet thaï

has bcen soal<ed in cold water but not wrunn out,

and aftenvards rubbing him gently vvith a drj

shcet. This procédure, likc the former, Inis j

tonic and sédative action, but is less excitinji. Il

constitutes in fact an excellent means of traininj

and of préparation, and can be employed \sit^

advantage every timc that a patient cannot ai

first support thc douche or friction with a wei

pack that has been wrung out.

Cold Sponging.—Co/r/ .<;/>o«j?i«/r >" the tttb, witl

a large sponge stccpcd in water, the cxac

température of which docs not matter, may ab

be used, either to train thc patient to thc douthi

or as a means of continuing at home a treatmen

that has been begun in a spécial establishment.

Cold Shower.—The cold sJwxcer spraycd ove

the différent parts of thc body

L
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•ethre than ilie wct pnck. It i-4 thé mcthotl aNivc

ail others, and muKt bc prcRcritMîd and applied to

every patient who can visit a hydrothcrapeutic

ettablishmcnt daily. Tho shower munt be

ipraycd first on thc fcct and calvcs and thc b:\cU

of the body, carcfully avoidinj; thc hcad and
ncck. Thcn the patient turns round and thc

front of .=8 body is playod upon. Pinally the

watcr is directcd on thc fcct for a fcw seconds

in an unbrokcn jet. Thc duration of thc showcr-
[)alh Bhould bc vcry short, not exccedin^» 'M
acconds, and if thc water be very cold, bclow
5(r \\, fi or 8 seconds will bc enou^jh, v.l Last in

thc hcf»inninj4 of thc trcatmcnt, to producc thc

desired thcrapeutic action. "Tch) short a shower-
bath bas no disadvanta^cs; too lonj» a showcr-
bath is always dan^crous." (l'Icury).

In this connection, however, the facility and
the f<rcatcr or Icss rapidity with which the
subjcct reacts must bc takcn into account. and
it pust not be for^ottcn that thc duration of thc
slumcr-bath should bc proportional to tlie «cnsi-

tivcness of cach patient and his statc of trainin^.

Aftcr thc showcr-bath the patient is dricd and
rubbcd, and takes modcratc exercise in ordcr to
facilitatc thc reaction.

The hydrothcrapeutic mcasurcs that \ve hâve
just indicated should, to produce their complète
efîect, bc continued for a suHicicntly lonj» period.
One, two, or thrce months are usually needed to

S
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arrive at the resuit desired. Whatever be the

procédure used, wet pack, sponging, or colj

shower, the patient must not undcrgo more tlian

two applications daily. In the majority of cases

there should be only one wet pacU or shuucr,

and it should be given in the morning immcJi-

ately on waking; that is the most favourable

hour. Such we think is the plan to be folloucd

in the treatment of the greater numbcr of

neurasthénies.

Tepid shower.—Hot shower.—Scotch douche.—

But the Personal susceptibilities of the patient

and the coexistence of certain diatheses somctimcs

render the application Cufficult, if not impossible.

We shall now examine thèse dii ultics inhcivnt

in the particular condition of each subjec, anJ

the spécial indications that resuit from theni.

When it is thought right to make use of the

cold shower in the case of a neurasthénie wlio

manifests a marked répugnance to such a h)dro-

therapeutic measure, it is necessary, bcfore

applying the shower at a température of 45' or

50° F., to train him in some sort by first usinj;

less rigorous procédures. It would, in fact, be

imprudent to take into account neith.r his

pusillanimity, which is often very great, nor his

physical sensitiveness, which is sometimes verj-

real. By subjecting him at once and without

caution to a very cold or a cold shower, 60" F. or

less, one would run the risk of making him worse

\\'
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for a time, of inspiring him with an aversion to
hydrotherapy that vvould prove unsurmountable
for the future, and thereby of depriving him of
a bénéficiai mode of treatment. The patient's

sensitivcness may be tricd by making use at first

of a cold shower, but of very short duration (2 to

5 seconds at most). When the trial has been
madc, then those on whom cold water is found
to make too great an impression may be acclima-
tised by having recourse to either a warm or a
luke-warm shower, the température of which is

to bc progressively lowered, or to the Scotch
douche. The former of thèse two procédures
has been the object of criticisms that seem to us
well founded. Aftcr the luiie-uarm or temperatc
bath, the vascular reaction is almost nil; the
patients hâve no tendency to grow warm again
spontaneously

; they shiver and, as the superHcial
chiiling of the skin persists, the effect produced
is the reverse of bénéficiai. The cool shower
165° to 75" F.) présent; almost the same disad-
vantages. The reaction of température that it

produces is often insufficient, and it may provoke
the return or the development of neuralgic or
rheumatic pains. The Scotch douche is a better
means of préparation for cold water, and should
be preferred to the preceding methods. It
consists in giving first a warm shower at a
température of 97° or 98°, which is steadily and
fairly rapidly raised to 105' or even 113°. The
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showcr is continued at this maximum deflree for

thirty seconds, one minute, or two minutes at

mo8t, and then the température of the water is

lowered gbruptly, and without passing through

intermediate stages, to 45° or 50^
;
the duration

of the cold douche should not excecd ten to

fiftecn seconds (F. Bottey).

Thcre are some neurasthénies who, no matter

vvhat mode of training is follovved, cannot suprort

the action of the shovver-bath even at a moderate

température. In thèse cases recourse must be

had, as the final method of treatmcnt, to the

proceedings without douches that wo hâve already

indicatcd, such as wet friction, spongin^, packin;^

in wet sheets, or even the ordinary hipbath

cooled. Certain neurasthénies show thcmsclves

altogether refractory to cold water ; in whatcver

manner it be applied they experiet>ce so disaj^rcc-

able a sensation at the moment of contact with

it that the cold water cure must be dcfinitely

banished from their treatment.

There is a class of patients who, without bcinij

too strongly afFccted by the contact of the colJ

shower, yet find that their nervous irritability

and their various forms of malaise incrcasc undcr

its influence. And sometinics the mitij^ated

methods of cold sponging and wet friction are

hardly more succcssful. Idiosyncrasies in this

matter are met with in practice, and must he

respected. Some of thèse hyperexcitable patients,
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howcver, bcar fairly well immersion in the
plunge-bath with still water and at a moderate
température (60* to 70° F.), provided that the
duration of the immersion does not exceed half a
minute or a minute at most. In this form the
use of the plunge-bath may produce effects both
tonic and sédative

; vvhereas the cold plunge-bath
with running water brings on phenomena of

excitation in the majority of neurasthénies that
must be avoided at ail costs.

Temperate bath.—The temperate hath again,

at 85' or 90°, inay be ordered for thèse neuras-
thénies. When in the bath the patient should
feel a pleasant coolness which does not go so far
ss to produce shivering. The duration of the
bath will vary according to the effect produced
on the subject. He ought to leave the bath at
once if shivering occurs. At fîrst a keen sensation
of cold cornes on in the second or third minute;
but in the long run the sensitiveness is blunted
and the patient ends by remaining five minutes or
even more. It is well to keep a cold compress
on the head during the bath. Aftervvards the
patient is simply to be wrapped in a woollen
blanket. The temperate bath is usually follovved
by a moderate but sufficient reaction, and its
tonic and sédative effects are very marked.

în the case of rJieumatic or arthritic patients,
cold water must not be used except with much
prudence and modération. It is undcniabie that

;r*
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cold applications, even of short duratîon, fairly

often arouse rheumatic pains in thèse subjccts.

In such cases it is better to abstain from them

altogether. The tepid bath or the warm douche,

or else the Scotch douche, must then be resorted

to in the hydrotherapeutic treatment of thèse

patients.

Tepid bath.—The Tepid bath (from 90" to 97°)

is almost devoid of action on the température o!

the body. When accompanied by friction with

soap it makes the skin supple, revives its phy>;o-

logical functions and acts beneficially on the

peripheral nerves. Its effects are chiefly sédative:

it modérâtes the activity of the heart anJ the

excitability of the nerve centres, and facilitâtes

sleep. The results obtained from it in the treat-

ment of arthritic neurasthénies are ail the nioie

appréciable because in the majority of thèse

subjccts symptoms of excitement are prédomi-

nant. The duration of the bath should be from

thirty to forty minutes. If prolonged eut of

measure, it brings on fatigue and dépression. It

is often follovved by a more or less marked chilling

of the cutaneous surface. Hence care must be

taken after every tepid bath to promote the

return of beat to the skin by energetic friction

and sufficient wrappings.

The warm douche (90' to 97°) produces a

sédative action in the same vvay as the warm

bath ; it modérâtes the refîex excitability of the

ii-"
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cerebro-spinal System, calms cérébral or cardiac

erethism, and lessens insomnia. Over the warm
bath it bas tbe advantagc of being less debilitating,

thanks no doubt to the shock of the jet of water

and the gentle stimulation that it gives to the

cutaneous innervation. This douche must be

played slovvly over the différent parts of the body

for three to ten minutes. After the warm douche,

as after the bath, the patient should be vigorously

rubbed and carefully wrapped in a warm bathing

gown.

The Scotch douche may be used with advantagc

in the treatment of arthritic neurasthénies. \Ve
hâve already indicated the manner in which it is

applied. It is at once tonic and sédative, and bas
not the disadvantages of the cold douche in the

case of thèse patients.

Half-bath.—The Iialf-baih, which since the

time of Priessnitz has been commonly used in

Germany and Switzerland, where the douche is

less employed than in France, may be used for

excited neurasthénies, especially to calm them
and bring on sleep. It has the advantage over
the douche that the patients can take it at home,
and in the evening before going to bed. It is

given, according to Béni- Barbe,' in a large bath,
in whicii the patient is made to sit as comfortably
as possible. The water should not cover more

J Beni-Barbe, Exposi de la mithodc hydrothirapique, Paris, 1905,
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than the lovver half of the body, and its tempéra-

ture is usuaily about 85^ F. at the beginning. |f

the patient Bnds this immersion agreeable, hemay

be left there for some minutes without any

disadvantage. At the end of this time taps are

turned on which are arranged so as to regulate

the inflovv and outflow of water in an exact

manner, and in this way the température of the

bath is steadily lowcred by four, six, eight, or

even ten degrees. While this is going on, water

must be taken from the bath in a pail or other

convenient réceptacle, and thrown over the parts

of the patient that are not submerged ; and the

whole surface of his body must be rubbed, the

lovver parts with most energy. The duration of

this immersion and the opérations that complète

it varies from five to ten minutes, according to

the patient's povvers of résistance and the dcgrce

of his excitement.

When the patient Icaves the bath, he is

sprinkled with water at an agreeable température,

practically that of his body, and he is rubbed

gently, and told to rest in his bed. The opération

has usuaily a very marked soothing influence,

which produces an agreeable sensation of relief,

and even a restorative sleep.

VVe must novv pass in review the hydrothera-

peutic procédures that are specially applicable in

the treatment of certain prédominant or funda-

mental symptoms of neurasthenia.

'i?.è^*N'^*4'-13^';'
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For headacfie and vertigo moderately stimula-

ting applications are those that suit bcst. But
they must be used with jjreat prudence, at least

in the beginning of the treatment ; thc cold

shower may be tricd, the spray being directcd

against the lower limbs and lovver half of the
body only. It is in thèse ca ,es that care must be
taken to avoid touching thc back of thc ncck and
the upper part of the back. Expérience has
shown in fact that applications of cold water ta
this région provoke or aggravate vertigo in

patients subject to it. Or again, the treatment
may be commenced—and this is a more niodcrate
and more prudent manner of proceeding—by giving
the Scotch douche at decreasing températures.
For those who suffer from persistent insomnia,

the warm douche (from 93° to BJ^'F.) is to be
ordered, with a duration of three to five minutes,
and striking the body gently. The tempcrate bath
at 86^ F., of short duration and coml aed with
colder affusions to the hcad, gives good rcsults in
cases of insomnia with marked prostration.
The damp pack is calming without being

debilitating. It is exactly indicated in cases of
insomnia. Hère it must be applied in the paticnt's
roora at the moment of going to bed at night.
This procédure is very effîcacious. The Germans,
Pcrhaps, carr>' it rather to excess; but it certainly
does net deserve the oblivion into which it has
fallen m France. It sometiraes succeeds whea

fSS^W^^
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thc douche and baths hâve failed. The followinR

is the manner of carrying it out: two Nvo(,llcn

blankets are spread on the bed, and over them .s

laid a sheet that has just been wrung out aftcr

having been dipped in water at a température of

50^ to 60' F. The patient lies down on thc

sheet • he is sprinkled rapidly with somc dn.ps of

cold water, and is then wrapped up se that thc

vvhole surface of his body is in contact w.th thc

wet sheet; the blankets are then folded ovcr him

To obtain thc desircd tonic and especially thc

sédative resuit, the patient is Icft wrapped up m

this wav for ten, fîfteen, or twenty minutes. Aftcr

a sliuht shivering at the beginning, the puise.

which was at first quickened. becomes slower;

the patient expériences a sensation of well-bcng

and calm. sometimes he feels a gênerai torpor

and somnolence, and fmally a désire to sleep .s

nroduced. H the damp pack be prolonged beyond

the time indicated, there results a diaphoretic

reaction that ought to be avoided.

For gastro-intestinal atony may be ordered the

abdominal douche in the shape of a fan, the

dorso-lumbar douche, the alternat.ng douche

localised on the abdomen and lasting two mmute^

(Bouveret). or else the epigastric wet pack. Th..

last application produces a révulsive and exc.to

motor local action that is ver>- benefiaal t.

patients affected with atonie dyspeps.a an.

constipation. It practically constitutes a loca

•'^ÎR'î^^^??!.:-'
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vapour-bath. The cpigastric or abdominal pacl<
co sists of a linen or cotton band 8 to 14 inchcs
wiuc and long cnough to go thrcc timcs round thc
body. Thc first turn only is wet, the two othcr
tumsaredry and exactiy covcrthc first. A flannci
band is put on over ail. Thc application lasts for
a time varying from fiftccn to thirty minutes.
Rachialgia and precordial pains arc usually

caimed by the local application of warm showcrs
or Scotch douches. As to thc hydrotherapeutic
procédures to be employcd for geni/o-urinary
symptoms (spermatorrhœa, impotence, ncuralgia.
etc.), we shall describe thcm in détail when we
set forth the treatment of thc génital form of
neurasthenia.

To sum up, hydrotherapy ought only to bc
made use of in the treatment of nervous asthenia
with a great dcal of prudence. Cold applications,
if given in excess, may aggravate the patient's
condition. Account must aiways bc taken of the
idiosyncrasies of the invalids, of their gênerai

I

condition, and of the leading disorders of vvhich
they complain. It is indispensable at thc bcgin-
ning of the treatment to test, so to spcalc, thc
sensitiveness of each subject, and to obscr^•e
carefully the way in which hc reacts; the miidest
methodsare the best. Such we believe are the
gênerai principles that should guide the physician
in applymg hydrotherapeutic measures to the
[treatment of nervous exhaustion.

N«ura»theai«
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CHAPTBR V.

CLIMATIC TREATMEIIT-CHOICE OF A

HEALTH-REQORT.

It is well known that thc mnjority of ncuras-

thenics are extremely sensitive to atmosphcnc

influences. Both riftorous cold and excessive

heat producc an unpleasant impression on thcm,

and are equally injurious to them. It is certain

in fact. that many of thèse invalids finj thcir

condition i.uprovc during the intenncdiat. sca-

sons, and «row worse on the other hand in wintcr

and in summcr. Hcncc it is tcmpcrate climatc«

that suit thcm best. Neurasthénies who arj

able to Icave their home for scveral month-

together should aUvays be advised tospcndt'(

extrême seasons in a suitably choscn locality. It

thus leaving the places where thcy havc sulTcm

for a longer or shortcr timc. and whcrc thi

diverse cxciting causes of their ncurosis an

generally ail united, they escape the injunou

suggestive action of their surroundm-s am

habits, and at the same time thcy protit by tb

bénéficiai influence exerted by résidence m ai

agreeabic locaiity and a mildcr c-isTsate on

xS^'MJSm'T^'
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mental and phyakal condition. But in this
chapter wc propoHc to 8tud> more especially the
bygicnic action of différent climatcs on thc
vanous classes of neurasthénies. This study will
naturally lead us to lay down vvith précision the
ruics th^t must «uide the physiciun in the choice
ofaclimatic heaith- resort.

effclt?-*'*"

'''''""*"'' **"'^^*-'**'^'*^'>- *^c physiological

1. Of mountain climatcs
;

2. Of lowiand climates
;

3. Of maritime climatcs.

MoantaiD climatat.-Mountain life enjoys a
de^rved repute in the treatment of neuropathic
States and of neurasthenia in r .rticular. It is in
summer, during thc months of Jujy and August
Ihat devated climates are especially to be recom-
-nended This climatic treatment is certainly
préférable, at ."cast for the greater number of
'«urasthen.cs. to treatment at thermal springs
as weii ,s to résidence in maritime resorts

'

The chmatic characters of elevated health-
h;>rts are multiple

: the atmospheric pressure is
pe^tively low; the température is lower, and the
Merence between the thermometric mean of theh n thatofthenightismoremarked.the

IVTk "^'^ ''"" •" P'^'"« «"d low-lying

ku2 " '" "' '"'' '' ''^ ^'^'^ '•« «-tably
I u, s.rong atmospheric currcnts are broken
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and wcakcncd bcforc reachinft it by thc ncigh

bourinji mountain chain». The locality choni

should not bc too hiRn. for it is known that t

paKA dircctîy from .ow rcgion* to a Buffklcntl

cicvated altitude (for example 5,000 to 6,5(X) fa

and upwards) producc» pccuUar phy8iol<),{ic:

cffcc'8 in normal «ubjccts; thèse cons.si

riodification» of thc respiration, the «

rhythm, the internai température, etc.

wcrk on climatic treatment, Webcr rcp
'

out of fortyfour individuals obscrx '

undcr the abovementioi.cd conditiot s. •, »

that the frequcncy of the pulr.e <^

modified in thirty-two. that it was im

ten in the proportion of 5 to 18 per cci. r

that it was .Ughtly lessencd in two. G.-

forty subjects who had passed from Ion lui

plains to h^ights vary.ng from 4.000 to 8.000 fe

above the sea levcl, he aUo observed m tii • tn

few days afr.er the change of altitude that t

numberof respirations had increascdby fromf

to five inspirations .i minute. Out of ninetv r

sons obser^•ed after a stay of from two to tue.

weeks in elevated resorts. hc found that in i

majority the number of respirations had i

varied, and that in the others it had either dm

ished or increascd by îrom two to four a m.ni

But other observers bave arrived at tôt-

différent results.

The fact is th-t the mental condition of

.WC'.^i«ggl. 1 ..
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•ubject ub«ervcd, his alimentation, the cxternal
température, and othcr influence» may modify
the rhythm of the rcnpiration and thc pulne. The
abovc-mcntioned investigation», in spite of their
apparent précision, are surroundcd by many
causes of error; hcncc it is impossible to draw
from them rcliable conclusions as to the action of
change and dcjîrcc of altitude on the movcments

V ' eart and the rcspiratory apparatus. This
* nrr th • case with the modifications that havc

' n,K d in the composition of the blood. M.
^ lit " scrved an incrcasc of the red corpuscles

ersons vvho had liveJ for a few dayg only
..

I -«ht of 13,000 feet. His investigations
h n ^cen takcn up again, but for a lower altitude
(•<«>" fcet) by F. Egger.« This author's observa-
tions were madc on twcnty-seven normal subjccts
or neurasthénies, and he noted that in a very
•hort time, after a stay of four or five days on the
average, at Aros, thc number of red corpuscles
increascd from 5,459,666 to 6,357.047 in a cubic
millimètre. At the end of several weeks' or
scveral months' résidence the blood of thèse same
subjects showed a slight further augmentation in
the number c • re J cells (7,000,000 on the average)
The research of F. Egger on the parallel modi-
fications ir the biemoglobin of the blood and the
number of corpuscles in man, and his experiments

» VUnlt, CoiHflts rtndui de fAcad. des tcitncts., C. xi
-it i^Bo-, sa /ïssatsi.T d:r i^mruiHitHu vyu F. G. Muiier.

%
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on animais (expérimenta which we cannot hcr

describe in détail), lead us to believe that th

increase in the corpuscular richness of thc bloo

thus ppoduced under the influence of altitude i

quite real, that it is only in part attributable t

the concentration of the fluid, that is to say, to

diminution in the total amount of sérum, and ii

fact that the phenomenon is one of physiolo^ica

adaptation of the constitution of the blood to th

relative raréfaction of the oxygen in the atmos

pheric air. If this interprétation be correct, i

will enable us to explain the mechanism of thi

disorders exhibited by many normal subjoct

during thc first days that foUow their arrivai a

altitudes of 6,500 feet and upvvards. Thèse dis

orders, which are little marked, consist in sligh

erethism of the circulatory System vvith

tendency to shortness of breath and a certai

State of mental dépression. They recall fairl

exactly the symptoms complained of by anaîmi

patients. It is, then, to a sort of relative oUgoc)

thcemia that we must ascribe the disorders r

respiration and circulation observed in person

who hâve recently corne into high mountainou

régions. In thosc who enjoy good health, th

physiological adaptation to the new conditions i

accomplished rapidly, and the disorders of th

period of acclimatisation are soon ove. .
It follow

that neurasthénies in a state of profound anxmi;

those whose nutrition is gravely afFected, an

'it^m^m^^mêim^-- 'i^^^^:mm^. 'm
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ttUl morc those who in conséquence of âge or of

concomitant constitutional diseases are not in a
State to support this adaptation, should not go to

very elevated climatic heaith resorts. Lofty
altitudes, those that reach or exceed 6,500 feet,

will be of little benefit to them and sometimes
even will not be borne. A médium altitude of

3,000 to 5,000 feet is usually enough. Only those
neurasthénies whose gênerai condition has re-

mained good, those who sufFer from a slight form
of nervous exhaustion, and above ail convales-

cents, can profitably pass the summer months at

hifther altitudes. Ziemssen has with much rcason
advised two visits to the mountains, the first

about the middie of spring, to a lower altitude

(1,500 to 3,000 feet), durin^ which visit the patient

rests from the fatigues of winter and accustoms
himself to the mountain climate, the other in

summer, to a highcr altitude.

To a suitable altitude, a good mountain heaith
rssort must unité other hygienic conditions. It

must be sufficiently sheltered from winds. The
p»«it on must be picturesque and such that it

affords cxtensive views. Again, the patients
must be able without fatigue to find walks and
easy excursions in the neighbourhood. Finally,

the material arrangements must be comfortable.
Expérience has shown that when ail thèse

conditions ai^ combined, a mountain climate
exerts an eminently bénéficiai action, at once
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Fcdauv« and strengthcning, on ail thc organic

functions; anJ on thc ncrvous System of abnormal

subjects. Undcr thc influence of thc active life

in the open air, of excursions over broUen ground,

of the gênerai stimulation due to thc frcshness of

the air and the solar radiation, the nutritive

exchanges are quickencd, the appetitc improvcs,

and consequently a largcr amount of food is tahcn,

so that if long walks and climbs are not

pushed to excess the vvcight of the body increascs

notably. Thanks to thc activity displaycd cacli

day, the muscles that aid in respiration gain

greater energy, and thc inspirations, if they do

not increase in frequency, at least becomc detpcr;

the contractile energy of the heart and vessels is

similarly increased. Hacmatopoiesis is more

complète and sleep is better. The cool ''ry air

promotes the élimination of a larg>^r quantity of

water vapour. In short, the nutrition of the

nervous centres and the other organs is im-

provcd. Such are the physiological effects of a

mountain cUmate ; let us sec now vvhat its action

is on neurasthénies.

It is certain that the greater number of thèse

invalids benefit by this increase of vital activity

that a stay in thc mountains instils into the

whole organism. Some neurasthénies at the

bcginning of thcir résidence, cven whcn the

altitude is only a little more than 3,000 feet.

expérience loss of breath and palpitation of the
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heart. in a word the various troubles that may be
cxhibited, as 've hâve seen, by normal subjects
who go directiy to heights of 6,500 feet, and
upwards. Thèse patients must bc advised to rest
during the first few days of their acclimatisation.

The first walks must be ver> short and broken
by fréquent halts. But at the end of eight or ten
days the initial discomforts vanish conipletely

;

grcater muscular activity is then to be allowcd!
but it is important that the walks and excursions
should be regulated in such a way that the
increase may be progressive. The sensation of
fatigue caused by them must be only slight and
ajjreeable, and in no uise distressing. Headache,
rachialgia, digestive disorders dépendent on
gastro-intestinal atony in its slight form, muscular
feebleness, thèse arc the neurasthénie symptoms
that diminish most rapidly and most steadily
under the influence of a mountain climate. On
the other hand insomnia is there as elsewhere
the obstinate disorder par excellence

; it rarcly
disappears completely. Patients who habiiually
sleep well sometimes expérience insomnia during
the Hrst few nights of their stay; but this trouble
soon disappears, like ail the other discomforts of
the period of acclimatisation. There are, how-
ever, some neurasthénies whose sleep remains
'rregular and insufficient for the wholc duration
of the treatment, and who do not regain peaceful
sleep till they are once more cstablished in their
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own homes. Finally, thcre are some, but thèse

cases are exceptional, who from the time of thcir

arrivai in the mountains are tormentcd by such

insomnia that they are obli^'ed to breaU ofF the

trcatmcnt. In this respect one meets with

idiosyncrasies, with individua! susceptibilitic
,

that it is impossible to foresee.

Thèse gênerai principles enable us to lay down

the indications for the employment of mountain

climates in the treatment of neurasthenia. Such

climates undeniably exert a stimulant aivi tonic

action on the nervous centres, and on the :',rcat

functions of the cconomy, the circulation, l'^e

respiration, and the digestion; hence they may ho

recommended to the majority of those sufferinfî

from nervous exhaustion. They are cspccially

indicated in cases of cerebrasthenia in which

symptoms of cérébral dépression predominate,

when the cérébral asthenia, the inability to worl;,

and the headache hâve developed under the

influence of intellectual ovcrpressure or prolongcd

troubles ; in cases of mild cerebro-spinal neuras-

thenia accompanied only by atony of the dij^cstive

passages, or by a slight degree of anxmia ;
and

finally, a résidence among mountains is alto-

gether bénéficiai to convalescent neurasthénies

whose recovery is still récent and needs, so to

speak, to be Consolidated.

On the other hand the following neurasthénies

must not be sent to resorts whose altitude w
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3,000 feet or more : those whose nutrition is

already seriously involved; those who suffer from
the severe form of gastro-intestinal atony ; those
who, in coflsequence of the long duration of their

ills, or of msuff- ient nourishment, hâve fallen

into a State of weakness and anaemia that renders
thcm incapable of any muscular activity ; those
who exhibit very pr'>nounced symptoms of céré-
bral excitement; and thfj^-n m vvhom cardiac
erethism bas acquired great intensity, and who
suffer either from violent palpttations or from
permanent tachycardia. High altitudes are also
unfavourable to rheumatic neurasthénies, to those
tormented by anxious obsessions, notably by
agoraphobia, and to those who are subject to
fréquent attacks of vertigo. Thèse différent

classes of patients should instal themselves in

sammer either in the plains, or in subalpine
hea.'th-resorts at a height of 1,300 to 3,000 feet
and well sheltered from strong vvinds. Again it

is nccessary that the resort they bave chosen
shall afford ail the éléments of the treatment
prescribed (comfort, médical supervision, hydro-
therapy, etc). There are in France, in the AIps
of Savoy and Dauphiné, several valleys admirably
situated, and altogethcr suitable for the résidence
of neurasthénies. But the establishments found
in them are usuaîly defective in their arrange-
ments, and consequently the majority of thèse
patients go to Switz-erland.
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Lovland ClimaUi.—Lowland climates hâve

no spécifie action on neurasthénie states. It is

only indirectly that thcy benefit invalids sufferin}}

from nervous exhaustion. If they aiJ in the

efficacy of the treatment, it is chiefly because the

patients who j»o to live in a sclected health-rcsort

leave their habituai surroundings and the causes

that hâve given rise to their neurosis, and at the

same time find a climate that is more iîcnial in

winter and cooler in summer and that cnablcs

thcm to spend the greater part of the day in

the opcn air; they aiso enjoy more agreeable

scenery ; and, in short, th«; sum total of the new

sensations that thcy expérience cxerts a béné-

ficiai influence on both their mental and their

physical condition. There is reason howcver to

advise those neurasthénies for vvhom mountain

and marine climates are counter-indicatcd, to

instal themselves by préférence on the shorcs of

the Swiss or North Italian laUes, or simply in the

country far from the noise and bustle of tou ns
;

there only vvill they find the perfcct calm and the

rest that they requirc. Apart from ail climatic

action, country lifc exerts the most salutan-

influence possible on most of the symptoms of

ncurasthenia. It must especially be recommcndoil

to those neurasthénies who inhabit towns. We

hâve many times observed that a stay of some

weeUs in the country is enough to bring about an

improvemcnt that several months' treatment ia
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town had failed to producc. It is especially

thosc neurasthénies in vvhom symptoms of

excitement predominate that are likcly to benefit

by a sufBciently prolonged résidence in the

country and the relative isolation that it gives.

Headache, insomnia, excitability uf the sensés

and appetitcs, and emotionalism, such are the

troubles that hâve seemed to us more particu-

larly to amend.

Maritime Climates.—Should a stay at the sea-

shore be recommended or forbidden to neuras-

thénies ? This question is much disputcd. Many
neurasthénies go of their own accord to the

Atlantic coast in summer, and in wintcr to

resorts on the shorcs of the Mediterranean
(Riviera di Ponente, Hyéres, Cannes, Nice, etc.).

It is undoubted that thèse invalids cannot always
congratulate themselves on their visit, although

they may bave livcd in the quiet and the

observance of ruies of life that are appropriatc

to their condition. The fact is that a maritime
climate docs not suit nll neurasthénies. At the

seaside the air is fre and kcen and always in

motion, gusts of wind are fréquent, and sea-baths,

even when very short, hâve a tonic action of the
most energetic Uind; hence sca-watcr and sea-

side air are not in gênerai bénéficiai to cases in

uhich symptoms of excitement predominate;
they rather aggravate thèse symptoms and
sometimes even bring on new troubles. Some

1
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patients who hâve hitherto slept toundly are

attacked by insumnia, or wake frequently during

the night ; others complain, especially towards

evcnin|{, of a sort of vague malaise made up of

mental over-excitement, of enervation accom-

panied by marked accélération of the pulMc, and

of a feeling of beat in the skin ; others again :'e

tormcnted by cardiac palpitations. Arthritic

neurasthénies sufTcring from hypencsthcsia,

those uhose nervous exhaustion is coaiplicated

by hysterical manifestations, those who a-c

Bubject to Hts of anxicty, and those who arc

undcr the influence of intense moral dépression

and who arc habitually gloomy and show a grcat

tendency to melancholy, Hnd themselves gencrally

much the worse for a stay at the seasidc.

Similarly, those neurasthénies who ordinarily

sufFer from rhcumatoid pains frequently coniplain

of an aggravation of thcir sufFerings. Ail thcse

patients niust be warned aguinst maritime

climates, even if very dry.

On the other hand a stay at the seaside often

givcs good rcsults in the case of those whose

nervous exhaustion has follovved on excessive

physical fatigue or exaggerated intellectual work,

and, in gênerai, in ail cases in vvhich phcnomena

of erethism and excitement are almost absent

and in which symptoms of languor and vveakness

predominate, such as niuscular asthenia, inca*

pacity for work, or sluggishness of the digcstive

1 *

if
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functiont.' Patients who go to rcsidc at the
•««•iiie Bhould of course instal thcmselvc» near
« quiet beach, far from fashionable waterina.
place», and ahould keep aloof from the society
life led at such places and the thousand causes
of fatigue and excitemcnt that arc gcncrally
found there. It is évident that such a holidav
vould hardJy bc hcalthier «r more proHtable to
the patient than lifc in any lar^e town.
TrâveIUni.-ShouId travelling l>e recommcnded

to neurasthénies? No absolutc ruic can bc
drawn up in respect to chis. h is the same with
travelling as ^vith ail other measures empbycd
m the treatment of nervous asthcnia: the cffects
are bénéficiai or injurious according as the treat-
ment is prescribed to suitable or unsuitable cases
The matter is one of judgmcnt and tact on the
part of the physician.

It is certain that many médical men follovv a
routine of advising ail their neuropathic patients
to travel. Now it often happens that the
neurasthénies who hâve thus been transfornied
into tourists by their doctor's ordcrs find their
condition afigravatcd aftcr some weeks of
pérégrinations

; the majority. when their exodus
'S over. remark with bitterness that they are as
"Il as they were on the day they set out. Beard
and Charcot addressed strong ironical criticisms
to those of their colleagues who invariably

' A *ta> at the seas.de ofteu iucrca»e« con»fpation.-rr««.
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prcacribed long journcy» for their neurasthénie

patient», without taking into full accounl b<.th

the indications and thc countcr-indications. In

ordcr toestimatc such a methtxl at its truc value,

it is cnough to picture to onescif thcsc

neurasthénie travellcrs sufTchng from muscular

fcebicncss, alwa> s tired, exhaustcd by a simple

walk, and thcn to imagine thcm cmbarkirij fur

distant countries, leaving thc boat to takc thc

train, going from town to town, passing whole

days in visiting monuments and muséums, maKm;;

continuai excursions, and condemned, dyspcptics

as they arc, to unccasing changes in ihcir fooj

and mode of life. It is cicar that such an

existence is little calculated to rcstorc thc

balance and the encrgy of thcir exhaustcd

ncrvous System. It is wcll Unown thM i\w<i

sufFcring from sevcre ncurasthenia, debilit.ttcJ

subjccts, and thosc affectcd with gastro-intcstinal

atony, should remain quiet. They nced a calm

and regular life. It is évident that travelling ir

no way suits them, and, whether they stny ai

home or go to thc country, the mountains. or th(

scaside, once they are installed in thcir ncv

abode they should refrain from furthcr change

and from excursions which would tire thcm t

no purpose. Cercbrasthenics only, uho hav

maintained ail their muscular strcngth, and wb

are able to walk and to accomplish long excui

sions on foot without fceling too tired, ?re abl

I ,
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to profit by a wcll arranjicd journcy, The
changing sightt that arc unrolled beforc theJr
eyes, and the new and agrecable impre^nion»
that they expérience in thc course of their
wandcrings, act beneHcially on their minds by
modifying their moral disposition. But cven
the«; patients must not indulge in thtir excur-
lions immoderately, they must avoid ail excess
of physical fatigue, and ab«>ve ail they munt not
take ivith thcm whcn they k-ave home thc
préoccupations and cares from which preciscly
it li nccessary to distract them. Unfortunately
th.8 last condition, important as it is, is often
very difficult to realize. Of what use is it, for
example, to recommend a long and distant jou'rney
to a merchant or a manufacturer if hc abandon
his business unwillingly and if he bc accompanied
by d.squiet and the fear that his aflFairs will bc
carricd on badly?

On the other hand, take a man who bas bccn
attacked by cérébral neurasthenia in conséquence
of CXCC88CS, of ovcr.prcssure, or of some crief
conncctcd with a definite evcnt that is over and
donewith; if he set out without regret, leaving
no source of disquietude behind him, taking away
with him. so to speak, the whole of his moral
troubles, this patient cannot fail to benefit by an
«tensive journey that will remove him for a
'ong time from the surroundings in which his
•llness developed. Dut in thc majority of cases
"eui-Mibciii4.

sa
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it is rather short journcys that are îndicate

Beard and Ziemssen al ;o advise changes foi-

short time to a well chosen and not toc distai

locality. "To ail cerebrasthenics whose brain

" sufFering from intense work or strong preocc

" pations," writes M. Bouveret, " I advise a visit

" several days or several weeks to the mountaii

" of Switzerland or Dauphiné in summer, to tl

" shores of the Mediterranean in winter. Th

•' do not abandon their affairs completely ;
th

"merely leave them willingly for a fevv da;

"They go to obtain rest without carrying wi

"them the worry of feeling that their businc

••is in danger, as it might be during a lo

•• absence. When they arrive at their destinât!

•• they spend some days thcre in a state of ca

••and in rest of body and mind." This advi

seetns to us excellent, for a journey of this ki

can be made two or even several times a y(

without doing any great harm to professioi

occupations. But the patients must be forbidd

to indulge in too long walks or in too frequ(

excursions during their holiday. They mi

absolutely avoid ail f ..ysical fatigue.

&^^a^- 'm>SfiL^Wir' b1



CHAPTER Vr.

EXERCISE AND GYMNASTIC8.

When muscular exercise is taken in a form
su.ted to the individual who engages in it, it
produces, as ,s well known, physiological effects
of the most bénéficiai kind. It invigorates the
circulation of the blood, and increases the re-
spiratory exchanges by amphfying and quickening
the action of the lungs; it also stimulâtes indi
rectly the funct.onal activity of ail the organs
.ncludmg the secretory glands, and raises the
gênerai nutrition of the tissues; finally bv
causing contraction of the muscular walls of the
abdomen, it produces a sort of massage of the
hollow organs inside that cavity and thereby
fachtates the passage of their contents. TnZ
pen ently of thèse local and gênerai effects
bodily exercises further produce a séries l;
st.n.uli to the nervous centres, the hygien e and
herapeutic value of which is induJt'abl

, an'
^'

h ought consequently to be made use of inthe treatment of neurasthénie conditions. But its not enough to prescribe muscular exercise in avague manner. leaving to the patient the wor «f
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finding out what kind and amount of exercise r

suited to him; to do so would be to lay ones

opcn to cruel disappointments. It is not i

common to see a patient vvho has aggravât

his condition by indulging in excessive or bai

rcgulated muscular work. The choice and rej

lation of the form of exercise constitute an i

portant élément in the treatment of neurasthe

and require the vvhole attention of the physici

They naturally vary according to the gcne

State of the patient and the degree and form

his malady ; but there is in truth no case in \vh

muscular exercise should not figure under (

shape or another in the treatment of nerv(

exhaustion.

There is a whole group of patients to whon

would seem at the first glanée that ail musct

work should be forbidden ; thèse are the subje

who in conséquence of serious and proloni

gastro-intestinal disorders hâve fallen into a st

of emaciation and profound feebleness, and thi

whose muscular asthenia is extrême and whor

few slight movements suffîce to exhaust. Tb

neurasthénies however should not, as one mi|

expect, be left in absolute rest. Complète m

cular inaction would be as injurious to them

exaggerated work, but it is évident that only

mildest forms of exercise suit thèse invalids, :

that for them more than for ail others the ruU

progressive increase of work, of slow ;

. Lvt; v^i ""W^
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methodic trainin«, must be rigorously obcyed
The neurasthénies with whom we are deuling arc
pcrpetually on the verge of fatigue; their reserve
of motor nerve cnergy is, so to speak, nil, and the
sl.ghtest voluntary movement is enough to exhaust
them. Hence the only muscular work that cm
be prescribed to them, at first at Icast, is that
effected by passive movemcnts and massage-
though the patient is at rest, the movemcnts'
communicated to him bring about (likc those
produced by voluntary muscular contraction, but
without any expenditure of motor nerve-energy
and consequently without functional fatigue of
the ncrve centres) a whole séries of muscular
tendinous, and cutaneous sti.nuii, which are
transm.tted by the sensory nerves to the cclls of
the centres. Thèse peripheral stimuli caused by
massage, which is only a form of passive move-
ment or by communicated movemcnts properly
so-called, tend to arouse the physiological activity
of the motor nerve-centres

; they stimulate them
gently; and even the mental image of the
movement accomplishcd aids in the same resuit
that is, m preserving the functional activity of the
centres without tiring the patient. Passive
exercise and massage offer the further valuable
advantageof promoting the peripheral circulation;
nce they constitute the mode of gymnastics to

b preferred m the grave forms of nervous
exhaustion and notably in those cases in which

'^A'S^-^j^
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muscular asthen''\ is vvelt marked. That is wti

they figure so happily in the systematic treatmer

recommended by Weir Mitcheit for the neura;

thenia of women ; when wc explain his methd

we shall see that at the bcginning of the treatmer

the patients are subjected to complète an

necessary muscular rest, which would caus

sluggishness of the periphcrul circulation an

aggravation of the gastro-intestinal atony

massage, passive movements, and faradic ele(

tricity were not used to ward o(T thèse disai

vantages. And it is only little by little, when tti

alimentation and the power of assimilation at

considerably improved, that the pntient is allowc

to make voluntary movements, slight and infn

quent at first, but progressively increased in pac

with the augmentation of her strength under tli

influence of the quiet, the rest, and the dietary t

which she is subjected.

When convalescence has fuUy begun, whe

thèse neurasthénies are able to stand up and t

walk for a longer or shorter time without b(

coming tired, modes of exercise are thenceforw ar

appropriate that may be made use of from th

beginning in the slight forms of nervous exhaus

tion. Cerebrasthenics, those vvho are affecte

with cerebro-spinal neurasthenia but who exhibi

a slight degree only of muscular asthenia, an

above ail those whose loss of motor power is du

to enfecblement of the will, to aboulia or ot

•^- W^mm^^^^
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standing habits of idleness, ail thèse should take
to some active exercise. In such cases the
physician must be able to deterniine exactly the
araount of effort and to choose the form of
movements that are appropriate to each patient

;

that, as M. F. Lagrange' vcry justly remarks, is
the secret of treatment by exercise ; it is alsô a
problem that, in so far as neurasthénies are
concerned, is not always easy to solve.
Speaking generally, it is évident that exercises

requ.ring much strength, gymnastics with the
aid of apparatus, and athletic contesta must be
sysiematically forbidden to neurasthénies; how-
ever slight be the degree of ncrvous exhaustion
presented by the patients, thèse forms of
gymnastics are too rough

; they are out of the
question hère.

It is natural exercises and games in the open
air that must be recommended to thèse invalids
At the beginning of the treatment however, and
as a préparation for free and unsystematic
physical exercises, it will be well to subject them
for some time to médical gymnastics as employed
by the Swedish physicians. We need not
hère describe this form of gymnastics, nor the
mechanical " gymnastics invented by Zander •

we may say however that, more than any other
form, ,t allows of the exact measurement and
if necessary the localization of the muscular

» F. Lagrange, la MUicationparl'exerckt.
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exercise. Hence it seems to us to be an excelter

mcthod of training for thosc neurasthénies wh
hâve for long been accustomed to more or les

complète muscular inactivity. When apprc

priately applied it imposes on thc patient only

graduated task always a little below his powcn

and that is a condition essential for thc proj<ressiv

restoration of h's muscular energy. But it ha

one serious disadvantage—its vvant of attractive

ness ; many neurasthénies soon lose intercst i

it. Médical gymnastics then should only b

utilized, we think, in the treatment of ncr\ou

exhaustion as a transitory measure and as a stag

preparatory to the freer and more active mov\

ments of exercises in the open air.

Games like croquet, tennis and football, an

athletic exercises like vvalking, bicycling, ridinj

rowing, etc., produce results more généralise

than those of methodic gymnastics. They ar

better stimulants to the great vital function;

respiration and circulation, and moreover the

are récréations, vvhich is an advantagc of grca

importance in the treatment of neurasthcni

States. The interest and pleasure that th

patients take in them act beneficially on thei

nerve centres. Thèse récréative occupation

remove hypochondriacal ideas and gloom;

thoughts from the patient's mind, and at thi

same time restore his confidence in his oui

powers. Consequently, in the absence oï upccia

Si^iSI?
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contra-indications, thc neurasthénie vho is able
to indulgc in thèse exercises must be left free to
choosc those that attract him most. Uut thc
physician must not lose si«ht of the fact that
thèse free and natural exercises must be
regulated and measured as much as methodical
exercises, and that the principal of progressive
trainmg must hère be more ritjorously applied
than ever. On this condition only vvill exercise
be a usefui aid in the trcatment of nervous
exhaustion.

If this rule be not absolutely obeyed, the
simpicst and most natural exercise, a walk for
example, vvill not fail, if continued for too lonR.
to produce overpressure and thereby an aggrava-
tion of the patienfs state. The principle of the
method recommended by Ocrtel in the treatment
of obes.ty seems to us to be in every respect
applicable to the régulation of the physical
exercises permitted to neurasthénies.
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PART VII.

TREATMENT OF 80ME CLINICAI
rORMS OF NEURASTHENIA.

CHAPTER I.

NEURASTHENIA OF WOMEN-WEIR
MITCHELL'S SYSTEM OF TREATMENT.

We havc already sketched the clinical pictui

of the spécial form of nervous exhaustion know

as neurasthenia of women, so we need not dcscri[

it again hère, but shalt merely recall its csscnti

features. The patients are in an extrême

profound state of moral dépression ; discouragi

ment, powerlessncss of will, and muscul:

asthenia are so marked in thèse women that th(

are incapable of any effort; they lan^juish i

perpétuai inactivity and remain constaiitly in bc

or on the sofa. So much for thcir mental stat(

as to their physical condition, it is usually quii

as wretched. Though some of thcm prcser\e

certain plumpness, the majority are considcrab

anaemic and emaciated, for, owing to existing (

previous dyspepsia, they hâve accustomed ther

selves little by little to eat insufficiently, eith(

.^m^wmmsa^mi^^A^''ii-
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because they fcar thc fcclings of malaise that
accompany the work of dÎKestion. or simply
because they havc lost the courage to cat • for
thcir anorcxia in oftcn of thc samc nature as 'that
of hystcrical subject^, that is to say it dépends
much more on thc mental condition than on any
rcul dérangement of the digestive functions. Dr
Weir MitchcII has observed and dcscribed thcHc
cases m a remarkable manner. This author's
merit h'es preciscly in having bcen able to
perceive the two fundamental cléments of the
morbid group of symptoms that characteriscs the
neurasthenia of women : thc mental asthcnia
and the dénutrition of thc body that follows on
insufficiency in thc amount of food takcn

; thèse
end one another mutual support and combine in
beeping up indefinitely thc nervous exhaustion
It was cases of this kind that VVcir Mitchell had
m View when he formulatcd the rules of the
systematic trcatment that now bcars his namc
The characteristic of this trcatment is that it is
directed simultaneously and methodically to thc
mental and physical condition of thc patient

; it
hus fulfils m thc happiest manner thc double
therapeutic indication in thc trcatment of thc
neurasthenia of women: to restorc fat and blood

thèse emaciated and anaîmic women, in order
to revive pcrmancntly thc nutrition and activity
of the nervous centres, and at the same timc to
rouse the.r moral energy. for the cnfeehlement
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of the will in an obstacle to tlic hucccs! i,f

tlicrapcutic mcasurcs.

This mode of treatinent lias aiready ^jivcn pn

of remarkabie efticaoy, and althou^h it is uppi

to HeriouH and inveteiate f*)rms of nourasthcr

it ha8 aiready placed many cases of cure to

crédit; it lias caused the su|KTi<>rity of pliysi

n}4entH over dru}{s to Ih: better appivciai

and the importance of moral treatmeiit to

more stronjjly felt. In this way it has Ih

the origin of the proj^ress accomplished ilur

thèse last few years in the treatment of ncrvi

exhaustion.

Wc shall set forth Weir MitcheH's metîiod

faithfully as possible. What constitatcs

ori^inality is the rational association of i

différent hygienic and therapeutic agents tl

bave been proposed for ncrvous exhaustion, I

systcmatic combination of isolation, rest, massa

eicctricity, and a spécial dictary tendin^ to fati

the patient hy overfccdinj;.

Isolation is necessary. It is an indispensa

condition to the succcss of tho treatment. It nu

bc complète, rigorous, and continued to the £

of the treatment. Ilencc the patient must

taUen avvay from her home and deprivcd of

communication, personal or written, with I

family. Dr. Weir Mitchell has rightly insisi

on the neccssity of imposinj» this mcasure on i

patient and her friends. Comparative isolât

#^i:-ai^^
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Il worthlc8«; it cauncs thc failure «»f thc tivat-
ment ail thc more Hurcly thc oldcr and more
icrioui thc affection in. "Once ncparatc thc
••patient," writcs Weir Mitchdl, " from thc moral
"and physical surroundinjîs which hnvc bccomc
"part of hcr lifc of sickncsn, and you will hâve
" madc a change which will |>c in itscif bcncflcial
"and will cnormousiy aid in thc trcatmcnt which
" is to follow. Of course this step ia not esscntial
"in 8uch cases as arc mcrcly an;cmic, fccbic, and
"thin, owing to distinct causes, likc the exhaus-
"tion of overwork, hlood-lossos, dyspepsia, low
"fevers, or nursing. ... I am now spcaking
"chiefly of thc large and trouhlesomc class of
"thin-blooded emotional women, for whom a state
"of weak heaith has bccomc a long and, almost I

"might say, a cherished habit. For them there
"is often no succcss possible until wc hâve
"broken up the wholc daily drama of the sick-
"room, with its little sclfishness and its craving
"for sympathy and indulgence. Nor should we
"hesitate to insist upon this change, tor not oniy
"shail we then act in the true intercsts of thc
"patient, but we shall aiso confer on those near
"to her an inestimable benefît." Thus then it is

realiy necessary to remove thc patient from the
surroundings in which shc has suffcrcd for so long,
and from the exaggcrated cares, the inccssantly
rcnewed commcntaries on her discomforts and
disorders that arc showcrcd en hcr by thosc about

:'^iW;rr,
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her, and the only resuit of vvhich is to cultiva

the State of mental dépression and discourag

ment that keeps up and aggravâtes her illncss.

Whenever it is possible, the patient should I

placed in a spécial establishment whcre there

a physician vvho will supervise the carrying oi

of the therapeutic measures of which the trea

ment is composeJ. A nurse should be told off i

attend her. The choice of this nurse is not

matter of indifférence ; the success or failure (

the treatment may dépend on it. The nurse

functions are of ^* e highest importance ; shc mui

not only be suflficiently triined to exécute th

physician's orders satisfactorily; she must als

be vvell enough < ndowed in respect of intelligenc

and character to underst'^^d thoroughly the tas

she has undertaken, and to bring to it ail the tac

and fîrmness rec/uired. It must not be forgotte

that this woman will be for weeks and for month

the patient's only companion. She must b

amiable and kindly enough not to inspire ht

charge with hatred or aversion, skilful enoug

to distract her by conversation and reading, an

to help her to support patiently both the détail

of the treatment ordered and the weariness of

long isolation ; and fînally, fîrm and inteliigen

enough to hâve a certain ascendency over hei

and to impose on her vvithout harshness th

discipline of the treatment. It is easy to sec tha

it would be absurd to give to a woman of cultivate

wr^
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mind a nurse who was altogether illiterate and
uneducated, or as we hâve occasionally seen
donc, a quite young giri without expérience or
authority.

When thus separated from the outer world thc
invalid must receivc no other visits than those of
her doctor. It -s the latter's business to exert
that suggestive and cheering action on the
patienfs mind that is so necessary for the raising
of her moral energy. and to restore to her by his
words and his bearing the confidence she has lost
and the will to get vvell. We hâve already
mcntioned how ddicate and diffîcult this task of
the physician's is. and how much patience and
tact It requires.

It fairly often happens that the isolation is
badly borne by the patient during the first days
hat follow her séquestration. The neurasthénie
disorders become worse, and the patient grows
enervated and agitated, and demands imperatively
to be taken home. But ail this émotion and this
agitation are quickly calmed if by his language
and beanng the physician makes her feel that her
supphcations are useless, and that she will revolt
<n vam agamst an enlightened will that is superior

daoTT ?' ''''''' """^'^^ ^' Patients'soon
adapt themselves to their new existence, and
n^^reover the hours of the day are easily fiUed
P by meals, the applications of massage or

electncity, the doctor's visits. conversation and

^ >»«i>i*^V' offt'^.A'T-atML'gt'ifgaya .miMiamim miÊafjv»sr'--TR>at(--
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reading, which break at rcgular intervais t

monotony of the seclusion.

The timc thc isolation lasts necessarily var

in différent cases. Thc average is two to thr

months. The isolation should not corne to

end till the patient's mental condition is pi

foundly improved, and she has regained su

moral energy and activity of mind that she c

résume her occupations and hcr normal 1

without giving vvay under them.

Rest is another élément of Weir Mitchell's tre;

ment which is quite as indispensable as isolatk

During the early weeks of the treatment it mi

be complète, absolute. The patient is placed ii

State of total inactivity ; she is kept in be

comparative silence is imposed on her ; ail acti

occupation is forbidden her ; she must neith

get up nor make use of her own hands under a

pretext. The nurse must feed her, lift her

need be, treat her in fact as if she were sufferi

from a grave adynamic fever. The Amcric

author insists on the necessity of this absolu

rest of the intellect, the sensés, and the muscul

System. This condition, he says, is eminent

favourable to the repair of the nerve centres, tl

restoring of the motor force, and the soothing

painful sensations. Moreover, as soon as tl

patients commence to feel its salutary influenc

they begin to désire movement, and to vvi

ardently for their return to activity, and tl:

•«c-^iasf ^l .MI^M.?'*''^-^r<^^.\ RMM mmm^^n
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disposition of the min.i .c „ r

But .f nno.ob.lity has it« advanta«cs it h"sa » senous .nconvenienc.s
; it .enjs to diminth

.
e appe ,te to increase the «astro-inteX'

..ony and the constipation, and final.y to , Itan thepenpheral circulation in a stite „f ,

z"rr ""= 8--"' -taboht °
t r.oobv,ate theso disadvantases that Wcir MitchellIms very ingenrously associated mas-;-,,, . ,

*•"

disation of the „..cu,ar masst v hTc^ ntd'M<Ksa4/« must bc carried n,.f , / ^''•

by .hc nurse. ,t ac s oT b^ i< „ "e"' "T'"^'
and sécrétions of which it invil!:^te' ald "on" tT"muscles by stimulating their action .r '^

theirnutrition. It aiso causes». .

""""''>'

."oftheheart,and^:rs;:!::-M^^^^

«ith vaseline or oT 7 '"''•'""""^ ^'"'"'^^

'«ed; this consist, in
"?

,

P"'"'"'"'
''* P'^^'^"

^k'". which is ta,: betweenl::,' T"' ''^

otker fingers so as to bè f'elv mov^:"
^"^ ">«

sabcutaneous eellular tissue ,/
°'" ""^

«t ve.^ gently at first the„ the f'

"""""'"' '"

'«" of the nnechanicaV eSbrt are
"' """-

"creased. The fri^fi„
Progressively
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ext emlty of the limbs. To kncad the muscl

the différent parts of tliem are worked ovcr u

the carpal régions of the hands or the cxtcr

borders of the thumbs; then percussion is appi

vvith t*^ • ulnar border of the hand, the blo

being slight and quicU. During thèse manipi

tions the patient must be entirely submissive, :

must refrain from résistance: hcr muscles must

in a State of complète relaxation, and thcrcforc

différent segments of the limb must bc placci

the position most favourable to relaxation. 1

manipulations must bc carried out successiv

on the différent segments of the limbs, and on i

muscles of the back and abdomen. The musc

of the face and neck only are to be spared.

Massage of the abdomen acts efficaciou

against constipation. It consists in a séries

opérations of friction and pressure, gcntlc at Ki

then more and more energetic, and carried aie

the large intestine, follovving the direction of i

ascending, the transverse, and the dcscendi

colon.

Finally it is necessary to apply passive mo

ments as extensive as possible to the diffcn

joints.

In the scn ^us cases of ncurasthenia with \vh

we are now dealing, the applications must

short at the beginning of the treatment ;
twci

minutes are enough at first, and then the timc

steadily increased—but it must never exce

f^i^mr^^mms
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three quarters of an ho.ir r... o u
The application, mus. bcdai, ,?'""„" ""''•

oat, «>as..«e produces neithc 'pain „r
'••"™''

fatigue. In ,he rcuions «hlT .

'"""•'^>'<'

hypera^sthesia. or of pains, it is of 1necessary to procecd vvith nLu ,

"''^

;eastintheeaHyappH.rnr"tT.^^^^^^^^^^
become accustomed to the tm.. T ^''""

^ ^"«^y support cnerijet c fnVfî^» i
pressure in parts where fh. i J

''^'^^'°" ''^"d

'-W.e„oUtotor;sS'pl""'''^^^
'^«'•'"'": clectrkity applied fn ,t,

™-,es, by Hringin/aCt'^opeate tnTw •"

-«^rap... inte.„pted:T,X^V^T
abo„tt«.entytotXXtel"^ "'"'"^^"•°" -

Ail thèse manipulations nll fi,„

*™lations applied to the'sw! ,

-"«hanical

•0 produce the same effec
'

"ht
"'"^^'^•^'

'"='P

«ctivity and nutrition of thl' \ """"'"'" '^e

*"-; theVa^e n e^C'? '" '""P'"'^

«-ciscs,the good effecTs of „ r r' .""'="'"•

»*" feit in the digestu! f ^"^ "'^'"-' ""^">-

-— ™^e of g,.„a:s ;:
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out of which the cncephalic and spinal ncr

centres take no part.

The duration and ihc arrangement of rcst :

massage, as carried out by Weir Mitchell in

treatment of the serious form of neurasthei

arc as follows. The patient is kept at compli

absolute rest for the first few days; aftcr se

or eight days of immobility she is allowcd to

up in her bcd for one, tvvo, or three hours d:

Towards the end of the third or fourth week

is permittcd to get up and remain sitting for

or two hours either in the morning or in

afternoon; in the second half of the sec

month she is allowed to be up for six or ei

hours, and it is then that the patient begin!

walk. Her walks are limited at first to a

steps. It is advisable for the physician to

présent at thèse early attempts, in order that

may himself regulate the manner and duratioi

them in such a way as to increasc the musci

exercise progressivcly.

In the third month the invalid has becom

convalescent, and little by Httle regains the

activity of a woman in good health, and

favourable cases she is then bidden to retun

ordinary life. But it is clear that thcrc are

absolute rules, and that the amount of rest

of exercise must be measured, at the time w

improvement déclares itself, according to

indications of each individual case.

î^i'.^^iAiil
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A» to massage, it i, ajvisable not to h-,recourse to it till after (ive or si! T ,
pieu rest. The app.ica.io:, ,: a ts^ ^r^emade daily and to be vcrv shnrf (t l\

"

".inutes); then thc duX f" ^T.
'° '"

increased ti.l it beco.es ot hour t^ "r"^'
end of the treatment when .h

^°»""^» «he

alx-ut duri„s ,l,e whofe day
"" '" "^ "^ ""<'

4rcrbr::îrrfT^:-t7"'T

only affccted w,>h „ . •

""^ P^''^"* 's

ta er stmthrthf '"'"'"""'" ='"'"^' -"
s.vely dépendent on .

h

T '' "'"'"••'' <=«'"•

like hystSlrrelia Ts" '?'''; """ '" '-'•

~st be appHed vvkh
^"' '"'"'' ""^ '"^"•od

«on in dealnl ",h
"•'"'"'""« '""''""J»'--

-ffered tot^yspep.r "7";? t" "^^ '»"«

the «fn«^ r
"yspepsia, and vvho has arrived a«-

-tomach, it seem« f« .
catarrh of the

^ °'^^ treatment adapted to each ca.e

\
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bcforc subjcctin^» thc patient to Wcir Mitchcl!

dictary. Thc followinj» arc thc dictctic preccp

formulatcd by that author. In almost cvcry c;i!

we bcf^in with a millt diet. Thc patient drini

4 or 5 pints of milk daily, taliinj; half a pint at

timc cvery two hours.' After sevcn or ci^^ht da;

of milk diet shc takcs a lijiht lunch at noon, en

sisting of a cutlet. Thcn, at thc end of thrcc (

four days more, the amount of food is pr

jjressively incrcascd by addinj* a slice of bre;

and butter two or threc times a day. About tl

tenth or fiftecnth day the invalid takcs tlin

complète mcals, but still drinks 3 or 4 pints <

milk, either at mcals or in the intervais. Fm

the twentieth day she is also j»iven at meal tini>

about 4 oz. of liquid malt-extract with the ohjci

of aiding digestion. Beef-tea may also be pr

scribed; tbis is preparcd in the watcr-bat

several drops of Hydrochloric Acid are addc

and the infusion is Hltcred.

Dr. Weir Mitchell considers that butter siiou

play a large part in thc alimentation. In winti

he prescribcs one or two ounces of cod-livcr o

and if this fatty substance is badly borne by tl

stomach, hc orders it to be takcn as ?in cnen

mixed with an infusion of pancréas preparcd ;

a température of 140^ to 176^ F. I-inally 1

1 Weir Mitchell says :
" It oi!);ht to be given at kast c\ir> U

liours, at first in (iii.intiticR not to exceid four oiinoes. •
•

I iucrcase it in a few days mi to two quarts, ^iven in dividfil ilos

every thrce hours." l\it and Dlood, 7th cdition, ;'i>.
lU. !-'•

Trans.

'^::;f^^^M .^•^'ûjrsf.''i5:-JT''.^iB{5^^
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.llow. , certain a,n„u„t „f :„,„„„, ;„ ,^^, ,of a fcw drops of whkiiv ,.^ . ,

Champagne. " ' '"" «'"»«••' "f

Ail .he druRs, bromidcs. chloral, n,„rpl,i„, etc

eomed .0 use- and evcn to ahusc m,s h
pr.s,cd, \W.,> .Mitchell .in.i.» hin^scr,!^

'"''•

H. a,. prescriB.. i.Jin ca^:;. i : r"™'ûuch 18 the mode of trL-aM.w.nf
by.l.c American au,„„r „ «^e .IT""""''"'''^''

::::::i:trT'^-^-"--

condition, nan,cry ,i,o deprcsb^ oZ "''

encrsy and the „ill and ,h
"'"'^'

anxmiacaused bv in',um ^ ,^'"="-"'t.on and

'ta thèse indications a^e " I Iv fTf""^"
thinroatment,» treatment fror^^ ,^b j

'''' "^

f"r.th':^te.^:--t'r-"
«'-vers (ourse.;?!: ir^e::);?"-^'
tned it vvith success If .>

^ ""''^ ^^^°
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7 a.m.

8

numbcr of cases on thc othcr hand it ha« caus

complète and dcHnitc cure. Hence wc m
conKdently proclaim its very real value.

In Germany, Lcyden, Binswanf{er, and Rurk:

havc modificd Weir Mitchcll'a dietary more

le8s happily.

Leyden rccommends the following rcgimcn

over-feeding :

Moruing.

Two tumblerfuls of milk, to be takcn

30 minutes.

One small cup of coffee with crcam

oz, of cold méat, 3 slices of whi

bread and butter, I plate of fri

potatoes.

10 Two tumblerfuls of milk, 3 rusks.

Noon Two tumblerfuls of milk.

Afternoon.

1 p.m. Soup; 7 oz. of chicken. Potatoe:

vegetables ; stewed fruit. Pastry.

3.30 Two tumblerfuls of milk.

5.30 3 oz. of roast bcef; 2 slices of vvhii

bread and butter.

8 Two tumblerfuls of milk.

9.30 Two tumblerfuls of milk, I rusk.

To patients who feel a strong aversion to mill

Binswanger recomniends the following dietary :

During the first and second week of trcatmenl

7 a.m. 5 oz. of cocoa made with milk.

^^m
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6

8

9.30
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9 «m. I cup «f becf.tca. I o. of Crah.W.
bread (whole-mcal bread). and h oz
butter.

1 1 I «lass of vvhitc Hun«ariaM wine and the
yoili of I cjjg.

Ipm. 3or4oz. «f soup; I Ib. of roast beef
i o/. of potatoc8. i „z. of othcr vefie

-

tables
; î oz. of ricc pudding.

Two tumblers of milk.

I oz. of méat, i .,.. «f bread, t oz. of
butter.

A breakfast cupful of soup vvith the
yolk of 1 egg.

A tumblerfui of milk.

^And during the thiro. urth. fifth. and sixth

7 a.m. 5 oz. of cocoa made xvith milk.
^

1 cup of beef-tea
; 2 oz. .

'

méat
2 oz. of Graham's bread

; J oz. of
butter.

"
^

tn^''^
Hungarian wine and the yolk

l P m.
1

oz. of soup
; 3 oz. of ronst méat • 2

oz.ofpotatoes; U oz. of vegetablés
;

^i oz. of pudding with sugar; 2 oz
of stevved fruit.

l

A breakfast cupful of cocoa.
4 oz. of roast mcat

; 2 oz. of bread i
oz. of butter.

'

jt^'-^ir:-»:^.;.?'.- vr5,^-2T. -^^r- ,:
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*

8 p.m. A brcakfaKt cupfui of «oup (with <

of hutlcr and thc yc»IU o/ I cj;

Rtcucd fruit.

9.30 Two rumblcrful« of milU.

Thèse authorn hâve also cndcavourod, J

without Buccc«s, to formulate prcciscly tho

dications and contra-indicationH of the mcth»

Burkart and Lcydcn consider that isolation a\v

from the family is a bad condition for paticr

who show symptoms of cxcitcmcnt; and that \V(

Mitchcirs systcmatic trcatment docs not si

cither ccrebrasthcnics or those suffcrin^ fn

viscéral pains or from neuraljjic pains in t

limbs. Burkart rii^htlv calls attention to the f i

that if the patients are to beneHt hy \\\

Mitchell's treatment, they must hâve somc u

derstandinft of the end pursued. This autln

moreover has applied the method to almost :

forms o( ncurasthenia in men and women. I

his latest publication' he gives the results that f

has obtained in 43 cases. Out of thèse 43 cas*

31 hâve been cured, but thèse figures inclue

8ome cases of hysterical affections.

To sum up, \ve believe that till \ve hâve ^aine

further knovvled^e thc best phm is to adlicic t

the indications laid down by Dr. Weir Mitche

and Dr. Playfair.

» Burkart.—Dw lUkanJI. dtr IlysUrit unj Nturaithtnie, Bitln
Klin. Wochtnukri/l, IbOl, No. I7.

WM^^^Mmm^^^!'.



CitAPTIJR II.

IHEATMEHT OF GENITAL NEUHA8THENU.
The trca.mcn. „f ,|,i, ,,,rn, mu,t aim „„„

'o« of .ho «.„„al ,„.«a„,. and al»,vc ail at mj -

rn.f„unj|y d.sorUcTcd, I.„cal „.,a,mcnt i» h r"

««cnual ncurasthcnia. insis.s a, «r.at len.'h ,n

|irc,l,rald,sc.,ar«c whcn chronic b.cn„rrha«ia ha.

".at p„.s,a,ic catarrh, and ,o combat ac-'
rd,„s ,„ tho case, ci.l,. r ,he incrcascd exclu-
-y or .he a.o„y „f ,he centre for érection orhç centre for em.ssion. Dut it «eems to usn .spensabie to start psychieal trcafnent fron

lust I' T,
^"'-' •'"''^'"''' """••" -""-i"""

™cte.hi "",'"' --«'••tically a, possible,

= lar«e part „f t|,e functional disorders of fh„

Sd 7Tr-
"""•• "^>'^'""' -"-" ô

.

procédures intenacJ to att on
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^*'>-%-:

•C -^.g

thc local condition ; otherwise it vvill fr

quently happen that ail thc détails of frc:

ment prescribed with thc object of diminishii

thc irritability or increasing the tone of tl

génital organs, will only aggravate the patient

uneasiness by confirming his belief in the gravi

or the incurable nature of his functional trouble

If care be net taken to prep'^re his mind befo

subjecting him to the local applications of hydr

therapy or elcctrotherapy that are indicated

such cases, one will run the risk of cultivatir

insteadof combating his hypochondriacal ideas,(

augmenting his génital impotence, in short, (

arriving at a resuit exactiy the contrary of th;

desired.

The patients with whom we are dealing hei

are in a constant state of dépression ; thc

minds are dominated by a feeling of humiliatin

inferiority, and their dépression is mixed with

certain amount of shame. If masturbators, the

believe themselves unable ever to give up the

evil habit ; those who hâve fallen into neuras

thenia from excessive sexual intercourse, an

those who are afîected with comparative impc

tence, believe themselves threatened with irrc

mediable loss of their virility, or else with a

incurable disease of the spinal cord ; the seminr

losses and the discharges of prostatic Huid towhic

they are frequently liable, affect them keenly

somt imagine that thèse losses exhaust then:
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»thers that thcy are duc to some «rave lésion of
he .nternal organs, and whcn thèse symptoms
dcvelop themselves in young „,en who are ir, a
position to marry before lonK, thc mental upset
hat fo iows ,s eomplete. The physieian must set
.mseifto reassure thèse patients

: to e.xplain to
l.e.n that the functional disorders from „hich
hcy sulîer are perfectiy eurable

; and to raake
t em unders-tand the part played by their mental
tt,tude and their worries in developing and
kccping up thèse disorders. The comparative impo-
tence that sometimes accompanies the phenomena
of exc-tement of the initial stage, is of psychicaî
ature,- those alfee.ed wi.h it must be reassured

by be,ng reminded that they are capable ofexpenencng érections whcn alone, and that the
cause of their impotence at the moment of coitus
Les pnncpally in the moral fea, and agi a „n«h wh,chthey enter upon thc sexual act A^
t the neurasthénies suffering from real genir,atony and absolute impotence, we thinl, thftle»«ho combat the strong hypochondriac: pr^«upat ons of wh,ch this impotence is the sourceby provmg to thera, as M. Ultzmann advises that'

^ are s,„ eapable of strong érections For n

pat ents by applymg either the con:inuous or theaéc current according to Duchenne's method
the pôles being placed in the rectum, the

othc, apphcd ovcr the bulb of the urethra) It
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4

c

must not be forgotten that it is somctim
imperatively nccessary to restorc the patien
confidence in himself, since the despair in

which this functional incapacity plungcs liim m
lead to suicide.

When the patient is rcassured, uhen stat
ments and procédures, which must evidcntly vai
with each particular case, havc caused the oi
viction to spring up in his mind that his aftecti.
is not serious but is perfcctiy curable, hc
thenceforward ready to follow md to bencHt I

the local treatment that must tnen bc prcscrik
to him.

In order to combat the symptoms of cxcitcmen
that are «enerally observed in the first pcriod <

génital neurasthenia, such as fréquent érections
nocturnal pollutions, etc., it is necessary Hrst o
ail to draw up for the patient a set of suitaW
hygienic rules. He must of course «.ive up hi

habits of masturbation, and avoid companv an.

contacts that are liable to give risc to cmti.
thoughts and keep up the génital excitemcnt
R«ding, excessive food, rich dishes, spirits an.

cofFee in excessive quantifies, staying too lonj. ir

bed, must al! be forbidden him, and constipatior
niust be carcfuUy treatcd. Continence should
not be absolute, but scxual intercourse is only to

be permitted at îong intervais.

Among tl-e hydrotherapeutic measures tfiat are

suited for calming spinal excitability, vve may
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mak. use of the warm douche at 96- or 97° FW .ed to the whole body, especially to the ver e-'bral column, s.tz bu.hs, or prolon«cd warm bath!or ,ce^bags apphed to the d„rso.|un,bar sple '

Hydrotherapy again forms the princin-,1 |„„,
treatment of spermatorrhœa and of t^ i;:'tencc due to a.ony „f the nerve centres anjmuscles conccrned in érection nn,i •

When „ne has to Z"':^v^Isitive

1rs; ' sit:^^^.i^x:d

;iveiyattLuse„fid;hr;rM:orvfar
pen„ea. douches or douches locaCo"^^^
reg.o„ of the «en.to-urinary centre in the spine)Beard recommends cold enemata.

'^ ''

Wmternitz has rccommended the use of th

•"etalUc catw.ce- ^vithTT'J ,

'' ^ '""'^ «^

pn.M .u ^ "^""^^^ channel, vvhiclienables the prostatic portion of the urethrn7 h
subiectPfJ fr. fi,-.11. uretnra to beUD ected to the local action of cold. This cath.f

a-rotrrrtrr'-'^d-"'^^
«rrent of water i 1 "'"""^ '" '™'""°". "

"'OO h. lUc .mgation lasts from eight to
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twelve minutes. The first applications are bai

borne in gênerai, but tolérance is soon cstablish

and this mode of treatment frequently prodm

excellent results.

In the treatment of thèse cases of gcni

atony, one may aiso apply local galvanisât

according to the method of Benedikt and SchuI

A vveak currcnt is used ; the positive pôle is h

over the upper lumbar vertebra;, and the ne^^at

is moved over the perineum, the spermatic cor

and the pénis in succession. The application

continued for from three to four minutes and

repeated every day » r every second day. l'a

disation seems morr efïicacious; al! the acccssil

muscles of the perineum are faradised in succi

sion, and especially the bulbo-cavernosi, or c

one of the pôles is placed in the rectum and t

other on the perineum and the root of the pcni

The action of thèse local methods of treatmt

must of course be seconded by puttin^ ir

opération the vaiious hygienic measures that a

required in the gênerai treatment of ncurasthci

conditions.

As to pure traumatic neurasthenia it does n

appear to us to offer any spécial thcrapcui

indications. The treatmcr.t of this ctiologii

variety of nervous cxhaustion ditfers in

essential point from that of ccrebro-spir

neurasthenia in gênerai.



INDRX op sunjncTs.

AnnOMEN.-inenteroptosis,
2«o; in çastro-intestinal
atony, 57, 58, 23G ; in muco-
membranous colitis, 294
295, 306; in Reichrnann's
disease, 67.

Abdominal discomfort, 265.
.. douche, 320.
» pack, 321.

Aboulia, 4, 70. 95. 104, 119
3^.346?.7, 348, 359. si
also Will, enfeeNement of

Absence of mind, 71.
Accidents

; personâl. 102 •

railway, 35, 101, 102.
Accommodation, weakness of
muscles of, 86.

Aching, sensation of, in spine,

AcWorhydria. 61, 62, 217, 218,

Acid, hydrochloric, see Hy
arochlonc acid.

Acidity of pastric juice in
dyspeps.aofN.,61,

62.fl3.
Aads, fatty, produced by fer-
mentation ofcarhohydrates,

•'^l^^ej'^JJ'^.'nrfyspepsiaof

Acute stage of N., 91.

Neurasthe-ia.

I

^'j^JY^ity. as a cause of N.,
î ^'/"fe)-beeal.o Reverses

or fortune.

An..c.ion.thwarted.acauseof
i^; ^o; of the neurosis ofanxiety, 124.

Affection of parents, shouldbc
- reward, 165.

Age, distribution of N. ac-cording to, 9, 10.
•vgoraphobia, 74, 206
Agnculturalists, N., in, 11.
\ir, fresh, effects of, 328.
Albumen, proportion ofanimal

;;».
d.et, 258. See also iS

Albuminoidproductsoffaultv
Jgest.on as a cause of N.,

Albuminuria, transient fis
89 (note).

**"^'«^"t. S8,

'^3?!;°':,;,"/^^^ 158, 214, 235,

ana' b'^.
'" ^'^'^ ^^'-

'\°'^°''^'î"seof:acauseof
N., 30, 31, 33 (note). 36-
complicatin-N.,

xvii, 18g'
caused by N., 235, 242,

'

Alcoholism in parents, a pre-disposmg cause, 16.A et water, 263, 306.
Alkahes, 250, 254
Alocs, 268, 279, 359.

s'sifsfr^^^'^^-p-^'-^

24
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Altitudes; of ti,5()0 fcet and
upwards, 325, 32G, 3'27 ; of

3000 fect and upwards, S27,

3'2ii, 331 ; of 1300 to 3000
feet, 327, 331.

Ambition, an excitin;^ cause

of N., y, 3G.

Ameiica, N. in, 7, 8, 41.

Amnesia, in N., 70, 71, 72.

Amyosthenia, see Asthcnia,
muscuiar.

Anxmia ; a siipposed cause of

N., 4, 6, 129; in N., 59, 212,

238, 239, 326, 330. 331, 34G,

347, 349, 359 ; of skin and
mucosae (pseudo-anœmia),
80 and note.

Anzsthesia, not found in pure

N.,:9.
Anderson's pills, 279.

Anger, 100.

Angina pectoris, 83, 84, 85, 92.

Atigoisse, defined, 124 (note).

Animal diet, 232, 244.

Anorexia, 50, G7, 96, 18G, 297,

302. 305, 347, 357.

Anthropophobia, 74.

Antiseptics, intestinal, 298,

299, 300.

Anxiété, defmed, 124 (note).

Anxiety ; a cause of N., 20,

25, 95 ; a symptom, 42, 73,

74, 186, 334 ; improved by
psychotuerapy, 2U0.

Anxiety ; neurosis of, xxii,

123, 124.

Anxiety ; precordial, 92, 93,

99, 116 (note).

Apathy, 191.

Aperients ; excessive use of

by neurasthénies, 2G7 ; bad
effect'-. of, 2G8; to be used

as l'ttle as possible, 2(]rt
;

those to be used, 277 L'SO
;

rulfs in using, 2hO, 261
;

in ciitfiuptosib, 29U, 'ÀJi ; in

muco-niembranous a
298, 299, 300; in >

wornen, 359.

Appftlte, 66, 65, 67, 96,

235,281,297, 302,305
347, 357.

Apples. 242, 259.

Anihrus, 126.

.'\rKyll-Kobertson's sign,

112, 206.

Aroniat'c products of pr

fermentation, 295.

Aros, 325.

Arrowroot, 303.

Arterial tension, high, s

times accompanifnl by i

astheniform syinptonw
Arterial tension, low, in

83, 89 (note). Sec

Vasomotor system.
Arteries, spasm and rcl.ix

of. See Vasomotor .sy:

Arterio-sclerosis and N.,

Arthritic auto-intoxicn

sometimes acconipanic

neurastheniform sympi

113.

Arthritic diathesis, hs

nection with ncurop

st.ites, xvii, 13, 256.

Arthritic diseases ; in fa

history, 13, GG, 1J8;

companying N., xx.

Arthritic patients; ?inipl

perchlorhydria in, 00;

drotherapeutic treatmci

315, 316, 317; die

treatment of, 153,

maritime climates baJ

3;il.

Aitichokes, 2G2.

Artists, N. in, 11.

Aspata^us, 218, 211 and

259, 262.

Asthema, muscuiar (ornt

muscuiar); a fuiidaiin

-- •,K->.:V.,

*t *'i---!<.
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211 and note,

lOU, characters of 4h O'
oftenpsychkn).52.70;

p..;.'

bapsonlyady.sa.s,hr..uof

spinal N., 03, Si; i„ j^/°^
women ys; in génital N.
-''. m tratim.itic N. 103'

oftachycarc)ia.82;,nay ï
P^yrlnraltreatment.J38;as
an indication in cliniatic
;".ment. 329, 33J S','

Asthénie, the. 115

'^9j;;'Jî;»'"^"^'^sthenic.fln,

rnotnr ntaxy.
Athletic contests, 3-13.

.. exercises. 157
Atlantic coastofFrancv 33,

.fvenessto.
78, 41' ''"

Atonv.jrastrif» in 1

.

i>=^upposedcau3;^f'ï7ÏJ^

S ^'^^'^°-i"'estinal '/•

M), 245; «npastricN., 02'
" «rebro.spinal N 93'
rnumat.c N., 103. 104 .' "

--;condi.on.resen,;:

»<J ^«y, médicinal

371

treatment, 2«0. 277

.

- 'i. wash.nR eut stomacl»• 252; in N. with Rouf
2'^fi

;
.

not the sole cause of
constipation in N.. 2^6
'ympfoms due to. nôt ea.yo diflerentiato from th"sj
'^"e to enteroptosis, 2HS
Mroth.rapeu.ictrca'tn;"n:

j^S'olo ;^V,'«^
'^«-'«tment

r-^' -^ ^^' «^3-1. 33.5 (note) •

;•» f""tra.indication to
t'"avell.nj,.,33C;--and\Ver

^^'357^. '^'^•'•'-'"^ 3/2

inii£;.3T3;r '^

^Sh^lS''' '''' '''' 368.

Atrophy, niusrular, 49 in
Atrophy.

Pro^r.ssiVrintcu.

Atfachments, Jaxity of xxii
Attention, power ^of din nished, 22. 70 71 on ,

"""-

Auditory
hypera-sthesia and

Paraîsthesia', ,s7
^

Authorityofparenis.lCl Kn
Auto-intoxication • às^ .^

of V vv -jr/ ' ,
^ a cause

P"' ation of, 207.
^

RACOX. 277.

,'. sea or river. ]5S.Ba(h<; • K
"^^'' ^^^battis, hiporsit.', 314 'jr,7.

piunrrfv .^ir. . ,'
^^*' "Ju7;

- ' ' ->
, -nowcr, see
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Douches; temp«ratt!, 313,

816; tepùl, 310.319; half-,

317, 31M: hot, 307; warni,

367; cold, 310, 3G7.

Daumann's coefficient, 206.

Beans, 218, 220. 211 and note,

269, 2ti2, 263.

Bcd. hours of, 247, 3r,0. Sce
also Slfcn.

Ikef, 217, 219. 241. 21H, SCI.

3(K5, 360, :îG1 ; « o.Hk i. ni of

utilisation of. 219, 220.

Beef-tea. 3M, 361.

Béer, 235, 242. 2W). 2(;3.

Beliadonna. 278, 2hO, 307.

Bclt, Glcnard's, 290.

Benzonaphthol, 298.

Betol, 299.

Bicycling, l.'')7. 341.
** Bilious attacks," xxv.
" Bird'seye view" of disc.iscs,

107, 110.

Bihulphide of carbon, poison-

j nf,' by,a cause of hysitero-N .,

32.

Bladder, pain in, in muco-
meinbranoi's colitis, 291.

Blenorrhagia, a supposed cx-

citing cause, 33, 97, 3(J,'3.

Blood-pressure, xxi, 83, 89
(note), 113.

Blows on head, may cause
traumatic N., 102.

Boardinp schools ; defective

hygienic conditions in, 21,

2ô, 148, 149, 150; in Enj,'-

land, xxvii ; should a neu-

roiic boy go to one ? xxvii,

xxviii.

Bontiiis" pills, 279.

Books, choice of, important,

190.

Borborygmt, 2G.'5.

Bordeaux wine, 260, 2G3.

Borderland cases, 117.

Boxing, 155.

/i-oxyhutyric acid, xix«

Bradycardia, 83. 83.

Brain, over-pressute uf,

Overpressurc.
Brain, supposed lésions o

traumatic N., 101.

Brain-work,inaptiludr for

71, 72,93, 103, 117.

Brain (article of food), 26:

Hread, 217,219. 220. 2:i'J,

263, 3.18. 360, itGl ; wh
meal or Graham's, 220, ;

361 ; bran, 277.

Hreathing, sec Kespir.itio

Brcast, pain in, 92.

lîright's disease ; and K.,

33 ; ncurasthenifotni ^

ptoms in, xvii.

Broiuides, 3<VJ.

Brooding, 189, 191.

Burning, sensations of; al

spine, 47, 94 ; in trunk

linibs, 78, 103 ; in urell

99, in abdomen, 291.

Business anxieties, 20, 3tî,;

338.

Business man, case of a, .'51

„ , neglect of, 72, H

Butter, 218, 219. 240, i

248, 260, 261,2r.2, 277,;

305, 306. 358, 360, ^61, :

Dutyric acid, 295.

CABBAGE, 264.

Cachexia ; in pastrointesti

ntony, ô9 ; in Keichm.iti

disease, 67.

Cacum, State of; in consti

tion of N., 26G ; in entt

ptosis, 2S5, 28G; in n;u

mcmbranous colitis, -

295.

C^rcai sausart, 2^5, l'C.

Cakes, 262, 2C3, 2Gi, 305.

Cali's tonpue, 2G2.

Calomel, xxvi, 299, 300.

&v^
7^-: ''^{^^^"r5':#^>;y "••V-r
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C«lorle. 215, 316. 225 i]J<J
«iiJ note.

'

Ca"'"">'le, infusion of, 218,

Cancer, gastric, resrnil.lanro

Cannes, 333.
ùiniani's (lice.iry, 2.'>7.

Caproic acid, 2[K,.

~

Caraban.1 water, 2GS, 2^9
Carfjohydrates, 213-'Krii .)')«',

22U41.243.257.2.W.2M:
J04; procucsoffermcnta-

and htnrchy Food.
CarlK^n l.isulphide. poisoning

l'y, a cause of l.ystcro-N.,

Caj^iac innervation, d<sorders

Cardiac N., 80, 92.
Cares, a cause of N.. xviii

^
10. 20. 25. 26. 30. m i^'

Garrots, 259, 0(;o, '
'^-'

''Me).
^"«"''*' 2G8, 280

Cascarine 279. 280 and note
Casem, 220. 225.
C«!giu Hturasilûnique, 45.
Castor oil, 26«. 279. 29J, 300 •

suppositories of, 276

tôt
"^"'"^''c N., 35.

ir',op',^~^^: spécial, 12-

37.almostalw..,n,ultip|e,

3^7
the part playedbyeïch

musc be ascertained nre-
^fy'neachcase.37.f7G.

CeÏy%"6T'
'''• ''-• -«^•

Cereais, 2i'2, 233, 241.

INDEX OF SUBJECTS. m
i'n«»s

siinulat-d. 77

Cer.l.ral N.. xxvi, 93. 130-
P'""ts in tr..-.,t,nent of Im /
^O.330.337.33H.i4iS:

t-erel.ral tiunours, diacnosi,
^f^ni N., 113

"'apnosis

Cm^brusthenia; see Cérébral

Ccr«brin, '^H
C^rebro^cardiac

neuropathy.

Cerebr,>.pin„
flujj. , ,,^.

<-ytoMs of, absent in N
présent in R.M.eralparalyJi'J
and locomotor ataw, îp

( LTcbro-spinaJ N m ^vù^

Champagne, 359.

Ch,.st,se:ncntofchildren,:G5.

Ch.itel-Guyon, .301.
«-Jieese, 218, 2iy oaq o/,<,

Chicken, 217, 202
Chicory, 202.
('[iilWains and .;., xx

èxciSît""^''
''^^"^'"^' ^"exciting cause of N 11

(note)
;
of cnteroptosis,' 285^

Chiidrcn
; N. rare in, 9;j ' ' 'aie in, y

•

and over-pressure, 21 -'^i
'

death of, ;, cause «f \' ">(; '.

\
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C'

^ ."'IIS"

, ' '-^

•ducation of tho«« with
nervoui pr(<di<>pu«ition, 14 1

-

109; mental htalr liko that
of hypnotiseti subjrrt», iJiO;

vcry sup^estilile, H'A), Ifil
;

rhantisement of, 105, IGG.

Chloral, 359.

Chloralism, IHC.

Cider, 3Û4, 2«)0.

Circular insanity, lOH, 109.

Circulation ; disordrred m N.,
'À; djHorders of, 7'2, W) H5,

l;i3, l.'M ; of enrrphaluii,

more stronj-ly afhctfd liy

émotions than l>y intcllic

tuai work, 11), 20; diffcr-

ently aiïected in neuras-
thénies and in iionnai suli

j«.'< ts by intellrctu.ll woïk.
13.1, l;n ; ellccts on, of

tohacco, 2H1 ; of climate,

3"J4. .T.'r),;tJt;, 328.330,

.

'Ml,

33 1 ; of exerr isc, active aiul

passive, 331), 341, 342. 311;
of imniohility, :)12, 3'>'l ; ol

massage. 311, .112, 353; of

faradisation, 312. '.IVi.

Classes, social, N. in dilfereiit,

11 and note, 20.

Classification of discases, im-
portance of, 109,

Claustrophobia, 74, 206.

ClerRy, N. in, 11, 170 (note).

Clerks, N. in, 11.

Cliiiialic influences, sensitive-

ness to, 78, 322.

Climates, lowland, 332. 33.).

Cliinates, maritime, 333, 334,

3.35.

Climates, mountain ; snason
for, 323; physiolot,'ical

efTects of, 323 328 ; indi' a-

tions,327,328,330; coimter-

indicatjons, 326, 327, 3?A),

331 ; requisites of resortb in,

327, 331.

Climates, relaxin;;, an

\nn cause of N., 35 {m
Climates, temperatc,

ncur.isthenics In-st, 3J
Clim.iies, value of su\

183.

Clitoris, pain in, 93.

Coraine, uscof, a caus<« c

31.

Cocoa, 210, 2jO, 263, 306
361.

Coccyx, pain in, 92.

Codéine, 307.

Cod liver oil, 244, .l.'jH.

Coetlii ient, Hauiiia?in'5,

Coi'fticirnt ; of ulilisu-ji

food. 219,220; uvro^r
222, 2J3.

Coetlh uints, mrthod of, ";

Coll.-c, 235, 'i.tO, 23'J, 2111

2.J3, 260, 263, 277,
366.

("old, sensations of, in

matic N., 103.

Cold, sensitivcncss to, 4C

21)7, 322.

Cold-waier cure, 308
psyc hical action of, 18'

oidness of bcj^inentbof 1

84.

Colic; in cnteroptosis, 281

muco-miMubianous ce

294.

Colic cord, 276, 285, 2S6.

Colitis, acute, 292.

Colitis, rnuco-mcmbrar
58, 275, 291-307; ta

of, 292 ; appearanciîoff:

in, 292. 293 ; syniptom

294, 295, 297 ; pain in,

State of intestines in, :

auto-into.xication in, :

batterial infection in, :

mental rcsults of.

treatrnent of, 21)^-;

wateiing places of bur

W ..i
','i -^K :V-'"'V^

I^.



Ib, !WI ; diet in, 301 307-
trrai nient ol pain in, .107.

'

Colon; contrat lion i,f, ,„
•Miniodic con8i,()aUon,2(;(J.
a70; in enteroptosis, -JHô,
286,387; pain in. in rtuico'
membranous rolitis, '2'ji.

Common sensation, seo Scn-
sa lions, organic.

Companions, rhoice of. ini-
portant, 191, J'J2.

Compétitions, a ciuse of N
18.20,24.

Compound liqi.orice powder.

Compresses; cold, in trc.it-
ment of constipation, 271 •

bot, iced, or of chloroforni'
intreatmentofpaininm.ir

'

membranous colitis, 307
Condiments, 213, 218, 25;i"

Congestion; of skin anc!
mucosa?. 80, Hr,

; of internai
organs, 80 (note), 8.j.

Conjunctiva-, injection of, KO
Connectivetissue.hypcrpiasu

or, xxn.
" r

Constipation; xxv, 5y %
2«f 2G5. 2(;g, 2(/7 3 ri
(note),

35^); tr^unfe'nt'o^

spasmodic,
2(j(j, 272 07)

,'" '''•^.' 2<u, 2^5; in en-
teroptosis, L"JO, i^'Jl .

a
"iiseof nuico-M.eml.ranous
col.tKs, 291, ii92. 29«. .'JOl

Contractions.
fibrillar, 'of

muscles, 77
'

Contractures, Vunctional, 77.

INDEX OF SUnjECTS.
875

Converna.inn!i,Jnn(T. whennot
pcrmii.il,|c. Jl>o.

^'(n''ot'l^*'*°"'
'"'P''"''' "

CWts; « cauMJufpnterop.
tosis, 283, 2S,\ i2U2- Sf
muco.n.en.hranou,

côl,,,..

nf i;,
'''**'"•'• *" '^««""cnt

Of enteroptosis. 289
Co.mtry|.,e:forch,l.i;en.H8,

IN.'. 3.12 symptonischieUy
I'«nrtUcd ï,y, J.J.l

'

f-oura^f; ioss of. 182; in-
creased l.y p.sycLolhe.apy.

Crack.ngs.itbarI(ofneclt.
46.

*-r.imp. abdominal. Cô 'ya •

tnuscular, 77.
' *

Crariip, VVriter's, 77
t-ramum; fe.l.nK of empti-m-^ m, 4U; of lloat.ng

Crayfish, 264.
Croam. 244. -.'(jl, 3C0.
Creatinine, 223 (note),
t-roquet, 344.
Curiinibers, 241. 2(;4
Ciiltivatcd liasses ii.i i .

Cycling, ir,7, 544.

I-^ay-dreaminç, igi

iVath;ofch,Mrcn,'acauseof

f mes m acute N., yi
; a„j

J^n.>eurasthenictachycârdiL.

Dcbility, great; a contr-
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€:

inilicKtion to hit(h iiliuiidr«,

»;n ; lu travellitiK. 3.'H} ; tu

tiiliv«niovet>tetit«,340. See
ait!) Atihenia.

I >rkiilily,cun|{enital,of ncrvutis

»y»lflnt, «V, xvi. DM,

IVtidtva éducation, « caut«
of N., le.

I>efectivo phy»i< al conditionH,

a rauM) u( N., '20.

Drlinitto- ')t N., xviii, l, 3.

l^BK«'Hf V ; oficn an-'M uipil

with iiercditary N., Ul ;

with KC'iital N., UH ; iik rr-

lations to N. geneially, xMii
i/'/7. ; tothcmalajuiiuiitjult,

xkiii, 117.

DcluMonal ins:»iiity, 1(X) and
iiDtr, i:)7.

l)( hihuiiis m hypot hoiulriaJiiH

major, 123.

DcliuiotiH (if pptsrriition,

patients with, KXJand iiutc,

137.

Driiuttitton, 21 1.

l'rpifssed n'niasilienif s, '.i'J,

lU.

L'eirf'S'-'' ; ".u'ifidiis ; an im-

portai.: «..nibo ol N., lu, y.'),

21), 33, 30, 131, l.VJ, IHO,

IH] ; ac.-iuscolKeichmann'i
diseasc, 06.

Dépression of nerve strcnf^th,

1.2.

Dépression ccrebral; a fiinda-

iiiental symptom, 41, l8l ;

characters oi, G'J 74 ; per

liaps somctiriies duetovaso-
niotor disorders, bû ; aj,'j,'ia-

vated by neurasthénie as-

tLcnupia, bO ; in cases with
tai hycardia, b'2 ; in gastro-

intestinal Dtony, 6y, 131,

238, 240 ; iti baJ!y traincd

thii(hin, I(i7 ; in traumatic

N., 103, 104, in N. of

wumrn. U.'i, 346; In j-i

N., KM», 304; irratrm:

74. 197, 334; mclaiir

deprrsMon, llfl, 1 \'J.

Deprr«p>inn, p<fto<lu , l().H,

Drisert, 201, 20'i. 20 t, ;|(

Deifxindrnt:y,iM!« D-pti-

Det')nattun<i, hul>)<

iwiutuls reKcniblinK, ^^7.

Dcvelopmant, impctltu
(note), UH.

I)iat>etcs, six, xx ; in (.i

history, 13.

|)i.i(;no»i», nerd of a prc

xxiii, 100, lOU, li:«, 12/

Diarrhu-a, M,'}, 20.'i, J'jJ, ,1

Di»! ; in N. ^'^ncrally, \i,

I7'J, 209,233; ttipl. un

20y ; as a leton.titiu i

lurvous enerjjy, 21(t
i

23!); for rc>.t, 21J, 21»!,

22H,'J2'J;for wuik.211,
22M ; for woiiicn, 'Jlti; .

jHjsiiion of pnnt ip.il.iii

of, 217, 2lM; milk
,

22.'i. 220. 228. 2.tl,

'2Ch ; lue to-farinaci'ous-,

3U0; méat , 231, 2ij2, ;

ve;,;ctables ir, 232, î:i

trie duorders, 210 u

in sli^ht Rastric ati

23G 245,200 201; in^c

form, 24.'i, 247, 21S, J

in hyperchlothydria, :

2û4 ; m N. asso(iatt<i \

Kout, 2.'j0 200; incotLit

tioii, 277 ; in iiuuoni

branous entetitis (to di

fcct intestine), '2'JH, j

300; in ^cniial N., 3

should be mixeJ, 240,

1

247, 24y, 254, 2.j^ ; iho

be vaned, 240. 217; d

aimiiif,' at fattcnin;:, '1

240, 34H ; fx.l.isuf -ii

undesiiublc, 243, 24'J, 2,



ÏNI>I.\ or SfJtJKCTS.

•t«rv4tion dipi, ,m,|-sir

3Jin. m, :j,;j. (•,„,!:«,,:
iô?; [.«-ytlrn s. m): \\,.,f

OyspcpM.1 and Atotiy' .-ai

Uilalarion o» hto,„a< h, »r. i

btomach.
i

t)iwpp«intm»-n|s. 4 coum.- of
'

N.. 'J5, ISO.

I>is'ipline of trtatineiit, Is;,.

Dwcomfort in «pine, sens.,
non of, J7.

niscouragement, Ofl. JHI
l^'^ascs. infertive an.i «r-

,

^'«nit; as. a . aus« „f N •

a^. -'3. 'M, M), ,76; n,' i

pa'en'i, a taiise uf N., ir,_ 1

I)..inttxrationof pfrion.iiitv '

anJ N., XXIV. •''

j

pisquipt.acauseof \ '>o )j
U-sscmiria.^Usckrosis.'àij.'ôL','!

Wnrcsis a;v
. ,„,nation uf

'

une acid, iiû'j. ,nW. «;,, J'l,y.u,an a,,,,
Mcdic-il rnen.

l>ouU.fearb, 122.
i>«;ubts morl.id, 7U. yi, î,h I

IH, 115-ija, lai
'

^°;j'î'^«:^°'d. i«H3o<j.jio,

•11^; hot. 313. .jii; ,„;,,.;

;

'••*-'!. ^it;?; Scotch :n-A i

J-. J21, 3G7; .-.bdoMunal
I

Jjrnat.nR, 320; permeal.'
I

«ntir m spuif, ;JG7.

377

I

"•"1%'iitt;. t,t.ti»4hoii of. in
-l'">c. 47.

"r.^^ln^., lyj.
''ff.xiu. .',3. M, 103.

*""'""K •'••twern rnck 247

^'J'MetimeslMrfnful. xi.xxv
'<<'. l'tsusrfilth.,,. oll.tr'
'"-l''» of «r.a„„pnt. 170.

,
,' '" '•^"o «4»n>.in.

(;• t-n..latn„y.250; incon-
slipatDn.L'iiM, J77 ^Hl o^o
:;•'! • .;.". hypcTchlorhydna.'

-""'. ~J1
; tn mur.,.,„efn.

iir.-«ii.„ii tolitH. 2!W •>•»<»

;'Û".307;,n\Vc,rM.ûhdr"
"«•itiiicin. 3.V.>.

IV vsthrs>a..7'J;vaso.n.otor
'jriKinuf. 13 J.

Dyspcpsu
; a supp<,5e,l ra.ise

1. '
'

•'•'• '''• '-'. '-"J
J-J-. "f neuropathi,- siate-,
n ;,ener..l, i'j7, .j,.^;, .

^
fun.l.u,,cntal syn.ptu.,,' o(
'^•. i, .il», 44. 72, 111 •

soiii.'ti,nes absent, 2.J6
•'

_^;mrac.er^. of. 54-69. 23.v'
-J^. -io; necessity of
"""n« its chai.u:tcr wiil
'••"e. W; fro,„ tlu- use- of
toxic substances. 31; an
'"direct cauve of tachv

•^4. in (jenit:.! N., yj • jJ
«•mmatu: N., 10.3, 101

; i„
N.ofwomen. .340, 317; in
nuico-mtn.braiious

cn|,t,s
-yô, 3U1

; relation of toen-
••M-'pt-s.s, 283. 284, 289-
'•'I'" t .iifTercnt rli,.,a,es
""1 . - J. ;i.{n -m .jo,— uol

;
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effect of niassa^je and
farailisation on, 355 ;—and
VVeir Mitchell's diciary,

357.

EARS; noises in, 47, 87, 103;
malformations of, 'JH.

Earthqiiakes, a cause of trau-

matic N., 35, ]Q'2.

Eccentricity, in eariy history
of hereditary neura^i '-cnics,

91.

Economical and political con-
ditions, abrupt chan},'e of,

the cause of the increase in

N., 8, 9.

TCczema, 15P.

Education ; liad, a cause of
N., IG, 3'J ; inr.utti-:iint

physical, IG ; of ch'uiten
with neurotic lieredity, 1 !2-

170 (physical, 141, 115,
llG-158; moral, 144, 145,
15!)- 170; inteliectual,145);

différent views as to power
of, 142-144 ; iiiay substitute
acquired for innato habits,

144 ; triple aini of, 1 M ;

varying ideals of, 146, 117;
fan-.ily System of, 151, 152.

Eels, 204.

hljleurapt, 272.

Etlort, mental, incapacity for,

22, VI, 72, 93, 104.

Eggs, 218, 232, 240, 241,254,
257. 260, 2G1, 262, 263, 303,
304, 306, 3G1, 3G2.

Kgo, weakening of, 72.

Electricity; not a panacea,
179 ; psychical action of,

183, 184, 187, 188, 199;
static, 187; galvanic, 187,
251, 365, 368; faradic, 187,
251,342, 355, 3G5, 3G8; in

eastric atony, 251, 25i ; in

co- -tîpation, 273 ; in Weir

Mitciicll's treatment,
34H, 355, 357 ; m .

atony, 3(11, 3G5, 3GH
Emaciation, 69, 67, 9fi

23S, 245, 249, 34i),

^
347, 359.

Emission, centre for, ^ ^

367.

Emissions, 88, 99, 3GC
Emotionalism; asympr

71,93. 103, 180; congé
167 ; benefited by co
iife. 333.

Emotionai side, most ne

thenics adected on ths

Emotionai states ; distre

in N., 71, 79; conta^,

ness of, 168.

Emotionai tendencies in f.

history, 15.

Emotions ; afTi^ct cercbro

culation mou' slron^ly

does intellcfiual '..cri,

20 ; depressin^r, an in

tant cause of N., xviii

25, 26, 33, 36, 54, lô'J,

181; of Reichmann'sdis
G6 ; suiiden and violcni

caut^e of traumatic N
53, 102 ; a cause of

pepsia, 59, 130; disordi

the primary phenonien
nielancholia, 119.

Emptiness, feelmg of

cranium, 46.

Encouragement, bene

action of, 74, 185, 202.

Enemata ; for thirst, 242

constipation, 2G9, 270,

274,275, 276, 280; in ni

membranous co'itis,

300; in génital N.,

irritating, a cause of m
membranous colitis, 2f

Enervation, caused by

side, 334.



aciesinf.iiuiiv

EntfrJc fever, as a cause ui
N., .')2.

Fnieiitis, 291.

lîniero-colitis, psfudo-niern.
branous, M-e Coiitis, mu. o-
membranous.

L.iteroptosis, 282-291. -'OS •

causL- of, xxii, 2H3, 284"anci
no'e. 28.5; niore fréquent
in wome.. 285; si-ns of
2« 28G 287; symp,o,ns
probably duc to, in neuras-
thcnic patients, 2^8, 289-
tre.itment of, 28!), 290, 291
hainpers tnovenirnt of in-
tesiinal contents, 290; t
siippo.-.ed cause of N l'î'
283. '

•

Etnironnient; neurastli.^nio;
"Hich a/ïected l.y, 74, is'
^-•^; tliat sui table fj,'
i.airotic chiidrcn. M?-!,-/)

Epii,'astric pack, .•J20, 321
tpiK'astriuin, abnormal s-n
sations at. 57, Gj, (j(j, 23G •

pulsation at, 81 („oto).
tpi'cpsy, rare ni the familv

Distory, 15.
^

Equ.librium, )oss of, on shut-

J^'ng
eyes, IH, 2OG and

^307'°"' "°*''^ ^°''' ^^'^' 3*^3,

Erection, disorders of, 99.
Ereth.sm, see E.vcitement.

?S "^•^^"«^tions,

Eructations, 57, G7.
Erythema, transient, 85
^'".fhown in public, a
valuableformofsttggestion,

Etherism, 18G.

fyi^^'"
distribution of

StiologyofN., 6-37,120 140.

INDEX CF SU!;jî-:CT.S.
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j

l'^uonymin, 279. 280.
I

''^urope, N. i,,, 7^ h.
|;-v<aii water, 2G.3, 306.

N..3..^M.2,43.113,20a,

'.-...^tionj^a cause ofN..

L.xcesso.s, a cause of N.. 10-
genual, 4,97, 9S. 130, 3G4 •

y;--'<.3G,138;ofe.u,n,:

i:xcitabilityofthesen.s,.sand
'-'PPetites, be,:el.ted hy
country lifo, ;j,jj

' ^

':xcitcn,e.,t; syn.ptoms of.

"'^'-^'.«""'yN22; maybr-
i '"anife.tatior, of neru.us

l.j0.1G:);rerebralorcar(!iac
^ <_ontra. indication to tea'
colfeeandtol.acco, 243- H
f"

"uiication in cli.nàtic
treatnient, 331, 3;!3, 331-

^
m 'N. luinor, .wi.

'

I^.xcrcise;
insii.ijcient 0-.

necessityofreKulatin:.f,:nn
and aiMount o.f, 340, 343

t^' Physiolouical a,:tion'
«139; active, indications and
contra-iiuiications.340-34')

,
P.->'^s,ve, 341, 342, 355.

"'

-xeicises, suitable
; for

chidren 15^-1 •->'^., •

of 15G K- ?• '""""-^
or, i.Jb, Ij,

; for neuras-
thénies, 313, 344; in p„re

dî'h .M""""'"'
^^^

' ^^^e-
«^^h, 343

; in constipation,

Exhaustion
; cérébral, in X

il'j; on waking, 128
''

i;XophthaImic goitre, 77, 81
Eyeballs

; feelmg of pre'ssure
on 46; of tension in, 8G.

J^yehds, shght œdema of, 8G.
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Extractivcs of nifat, more or
less toxic, 244.

FACE, nislies of beat to, 92,
'2;iG, 2GÛ.

Faciès; of depressed r?uras-
thenic, 40 ; of li%'ely neuras-
thénie, 41 ; in Révère foriii

of Kastro-intestinal atony,
59; in Keichtnann'sdisease,
67 ; in génital N., 100 ; in

traumatic N., 103, 104 ; in

muco-nienibranous culilis,

297.

Facces, appcarance of ; in con-
stipation, 2G7; in spasmodic
constipation, 276; in miico-
membranous colitis, 292,
293, 297.

Faintness, feoiinf; of, 294.
F'alls, a cause of traumatic

N., 102.

Fal-3 ideas; in melanchoHa,
119; inN.,121, 180, 181,238.

Family systeni of éducation,
161.

Farinaceous food, see Starch
and Starchy food.

Farinaceous vegetables, 241.
Farmers, N. in, 11.

Fatigue ; characteristics of,

xvi ; chronic, of nervous
System, xvi, xviii ; caused
by prodiicts of impcrfcct
metaboiism, xix, xx, 127 ;

a fundarnental syniptom of
N., xviii, 48, 111, 115, 117,
2.35, 240 ; more lasting in

N. than in health or muF-
cular atrophy, 50 ; of loco-

motor System, 79 ; rapid,

94, 95 ; anatomical seat rf,

136, 137 ; not purely sub-
jective, 139; but largely so,

139, 140 ; !oss of sensé of,

zxv.

Fatigue products, is a c
of N., XX.

Fatty a( ids, 295.
Fattyfuod, 213-222, 225-:

in slight forrn of gastr(
testinal atony, 243, 204
severe form. 248; in

perchlorhydria, 204 •

goût, 257, 258; excrss
notadvisable, 244; laxa
action of, 277.

Fauks;of parents, cont.ifjii

160 ; should not he ;

gested to children. 1(;2.

Fears, morbid, 42, 72, 7;j

1H2.

Fébrile attacks, simul.Ued,
l'eet, transient axlenia of,

Fencing, 153, 154, 15j.

Fencing-niaster, case of,

30.

Fermentation of chyme,
normal

; in pastro-intesti

atony, 62, L'IO, 21(1, 2

252, 254, 357 ; a suppo
cause of N., 127 ; ler,st'i

by Ilydrochloric AciJ, 2/

in muco-menibranous ci

tis,29ô, 303; ofproteidsa
carbobydrates, products
295.

Fever, said to occur in aci

N., 91 ; simulated, 85.

Fibriilar contractions, 77.

Field of vision, narrcwing
66, 87.

Fingers, « dead," and N., j

Fibh, 217, 220, 211, 257, 2t

264. See also undergeuei
names.

l'ixed ideas, 70, 71. 72, 1

119, 120, 121, 123,JbO,.3.J'

treatment of, 204, 20.^ "20

Fixity of syniptonis, disti:

guislies N. froni hysteri

&c., 3.



Flat-foot, xxji.

Flatulence, 265.
Floatiiig kidney, 283; two
varieties. 287; the patho-
(,'nomonic si^n of, i>,S8

Flour, 218, 219, lT)!.

"

Flushing of skin, 85.
Fou f^ras, 2G4.
F'oils, 165.

Fclie circulaire, 108.
Foin du doute, xwu, 1 1 fi 117
118.121,122,179.

'

Food; voluntary n-strirticn
of, 67. 238, 239, 21' ''h
249,346: efTectof.on'vio-'
motor instability, rjj

.

nitrogenous, fatty and car-
bohydrate, 214-229 24'î

253,254,257.258; sdtsof
222 229-234. SeedsoDiet
Prote.ds, Fatty food, Car-

fS^
^^'"' ''"'^ ^''^^'^f^y

Football, 344.
Forehfad. headache Jocalised

in, 40.

Formication, 103.
Forms of N.. 90-104

''^°™,y'fg°f»^i^l^ad instincts.

':ïr9:ir"°''^""-
Fowl, 217, 262, 306.
1-rance; N. in, 7, 8; alpine
resorts:n,331;

seaside re
sorts in, 333.

French beans, 24 1, 262
f/esh air, effect of, 328
l'nction, vvet 309.
f ned food, 2C4.
1-nends, pernicious influenrp

P^°^..

4, 96, 185. 186. 349,m
3f5'02^^^"^eofN..33,.%

INDEX OF SUfijnCTS.
S81

l'Vuii. 218,242. 2G2 of^, .,77

i;*^'.
306, 3.;u, ;,ùi.'yS

nïmes
'^

u.der ,oneric

tl..n,c,40;intraumaticN..

^^'••iMie, 217, 262, 264
Oames; „,ost suitable fnrn,

'f;^xert.seforchildren,
119,

^•'^';lorneurasthcnics,
343,

^astric N., 92.
C>astric résonance, 57

-J/, 24^, 253, 254, 255.
^astric succussion, 57. 58

126-13_.
f^'astritis,

asupposedcauseof
neuropathic sîates, 10?

^astro-iiitcstinal
disorder.s • 1suppos.d cause of n" '4

35, 126-132; difficuïtv; of

r°. /^'°"y. gastro-in-
-stinal. and Constipation

jastroptosis. 283.
':;_Generalneuraliïia."78

^:rN^'3P--Jysis;âsacause

^^. iil, 112; cases with
neurastheniform prodrom
nal syniptoms, 112;

Génital atony, 88 98 -îct
365,367, 368. ' '

^^^•

Génital disordersandexces«:es
as causes of N., 4 .-?«; q?'
132, 133. ' '

'^^' ^^'

Génital disorders in loco
motorataxv m • ;^ ,

paralysis, 112.
h^^'^iai
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G°nital lions, «lisordersof,

2, 88 .11 t'fnital N., 'J'J ;

in tiaiimatic N., 104
;

treatnieiit of, Ofj.T îiGS.

Génital instincts, eflect of ( on -

finement on, 150.

Génital N., 87, 93, 07 100;
symptoms largely of mental
orit^'in, 3G3; treatincnt, 3G3
368.

Génital orf,'ans, pains ami hy-
pertcïitlicsia in, U2, 99;
treatment of, 307.

Génital organs, malformations
of, 98.

Génital theory of etiolofiy,

132. 133.

Genito-urinary tlisorJcrs in

N., 2, 87, 88, 89.

Genu valgum, xxii.

Gennany, N. in, 7, 8.

Gherkins, 259, 2(;3.

Gicidiness, see V'crti^o.

Glénard's beit, 290.

Glossodynia, 92.

Gluten, 220.

Glvcerinated enemata, 274,
270.

Glycérine suppositories, 270.
GIvcosuria in trauniatic N.,

101.

Gonc;rrhœa, as a cause of N.,
.i3, 97.

" Good " chiid, tlic, 159.

G' (iseberries, 259.

Goût ; in family history. 13,
Ot). 158 ; as a cause of N.,
250 ; dietetic treatment of,

25(;-260.

Grahani's brcad, 301.

Grapes, 259, 202, 20 1, 27 1 , .'ÎOl.

Graphie method, 227, 228, 229.
Gravel in family history, 13,

158.

Guilt, fnjse ideas of, in melan-
cholia, 119.

dymnastics ; siiitable n

suitable foriiis o
children, 152 157 ; fo

asthénies, 313,311
;

tire the muscles riulu

the nerve centres, 15i

with apparatus, un^^u

155, 150, 313; in ire;

of constipation,

Swedish, 313 ; Z;i

mechanical, 313.

HABITS, readilyacqui
neurasthénies, 27'î.

Habits, bad ; cortecti

181 ; of patients \\n

stipation, 207, 208, 2(

Ha-matopoiesis, 328.

Half-bath, 317, 318.
I lallucinationsof halfslf

State, 108.

Ham, 202, 20 1, 300.

Head ; feelinj,' of ernp
in, -10, 1.39; ol 1

floating inside.lG; Mo'
ac.iuseoftraumatic X

Ileadache ; a leruiin;^'

toni, 3, 44, 7.S, ll.j.

212 ; characters of, l.'

47, 139 ; in schnolhov:

in slif^ht form of jrast

testinal atony, 50 ; in ]

N., 92 ; in cerehro-s

N., 93 ; in génital \.
in trauniatic N., 103

;

intense in N. than in

bral tuinour, 113; in or;

disease, 1 13 ; mav bf

to condition of st^Mi

128 ; in transient condi

due to excess, 13H ; in

cases of muco-menil
ous colitis, 297; Iv

t h (Tapeu tic treaîii'cn!

31!) ; efTect of clirnate

329, 330, 333.



Hf.iîth resorts; in muco-
nicmbranous coJitis. Jni
in N., 322-338.

Hearing, disorders of, 87.

""'fv/ of*''" "^' •">« a cause

N., 81-84
; ,n cardiac N.,

»0. 92; in penital N., yg-
palpitation oi inoverworked
schoolboys, 'Ji ; in g..,stro-
intestinalatony,57; excitc-
ment and palpitations, a
contra-indication to tea
coffee and tobacco, 213 •

diseise of, sonietimcs ac-
conipanied by neurastheni-
form symptoins, 113 ; effect
on, of dilferent climate<;
321, .325, 32G. 328. 331 53 f.'
artion on, of massage, 353 •

disease of, and N vv
'

mobile, XXII.

Hent; sensation of, in spine.

sometimes caused hy sea-
side, 334

; sensitiveness to
78,322; unit of,see Calorie.'

Hav.ness; m limbs, 48- in
f'ody. 13'J

; of head 230.
"

Hébétude, 103.

H.micunia;i„/amiiyhistory.

INDEX OF SUl^jnCTS.
38.3

; ; .'
*^''"' ''selfects be

'"o.hbcd.' 142, 143 1.

path.c heredity, xviii (note)
"ernnfj, 217. 2G4. ^ ^'

liesitancy, 70

tob^^refully,nvestigated:

Honey.277;honeyenemata,

XXV,}'' in N., xxi,
(note).

Henii-N., 93.

Herniparesis, simulation

Hepatic N., 132.
Hepatoptosis, 283 "^87
Hereditary N., u: g'g, 9],

^'> 30; sinular and dis-

//ors d'oeuvre, 2G3
Hospàal patients; cause of N.

fjuniidity, sensitiveness to, 78
Hunun,ng,nears,47,76,'d7;

Jjungarian wine, 3G1
Hunger.false sensations of inN., probably a sirm of

enteroptosis, 288 ^ °^

"sSroir.J^""^ water, 20,,

Hydrôchloric acid. gastric
sécrétion of, GO- 68; fin' ^ncrease of. 62, 63. 64 l?i
130. 236. 237, 24.5. 2,53' 2^6-
.ntermittent hypeVseàett;
0^.^-6,205; continnous hy.
Persecret.on of, 67, 255 •

deficiency of. 61 fio Cit-i '

127 lOQ ion n.V • ^'^' ^^.W,128,
130, 245,247,250,

Hydrôchloric acid. as a drug
-^.'astro-intestinal atony!

:i^jS83r?;iril

applicable, .308
; to be'3

^vith great prudence, 3"! •
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(liiration of trcatmcnt, 311 ;

frequency of appli< ation,

312; in arthritic sul)icets,

316,316, 317; trratment of

headache and vertiRo by,

319; of insomnia, 319; of

Rastro-intpstinal atony, '237,

320; of rachiaii,'ia ami pre-

cOàHial pains, 321; of génital

N., 3()f). 307.

Hyères, 333.

Hygiène; bai', an exciting

causeof N.,3(); iti boardiiif^-

schools, 24, 25 ; a wisc régu-

lation of, the best treatmeTit

of N., 176, xi, xxvi ; moral,

xi, 177; of mouth, 247.

Hygienic measures, psychical

influence of, 183-192.

Hyperacidity of gastric jiiico,

61, 63, 130. See also lly-

perchlorhydria.

Hyperacousia, 87, 103.

Hyperacsthesia, 78 ; of scalp,

47, 78 ; of skin over spine,

48 ; of genito-urinary or-

gans, 48, 307 ; aiulitory, 87,

103; vaso-niotor origin of,

134 ;
— and maritime cli-

mates, 334 ;—and massage,
355;—and hydrotherapeu-
tic measures, 307.

Hyperchlorhydria ; simple, 02,

63,64,65,06,128, 130,237,

245, 256; intermittent, 64,

66; continuous, 04, 67;
treatment, 253, 254, 255.

Hypersécrétion, gastric, 62,

64, 66, 67, 68, 254, 255.

Hypnotic " sleep " of pure
neurasthénies not genuine,

197, 198, 199.

Hypnotic suggestion, 196-

200; dangers of, 193, 198.

Hypnotisable ; ail children

not, 100; purenfurn'

not, 74, 197, 198.

ilypochlorhydria, 01,

64, 127, 128, 130, 2

'J50, 253.

ilypocliondiiaral ide

obsessions, 58, 71,

88,«J2,98, 100,115,1

133, 181. 182, 1S5,

1

197, 200, 202, 204, 2

.'i04 ; treatni'iu ol, 1

344.

Hyporhondriacal ter

m family history, li

Hypnchondriasis, 1

définition, 120; d

of, froni N., 119, 1:

H. minor, xxiii, UG
121 ; H. major, xx

123 ; fixcd hypo( hoi

phobias, 121, 122;
nor in N., 73, 71 ;

times absent froni X
though ra'-ely,73; in

by action of friends,

to disorder of c

sensation, 80 ; di

bptwcen neurastlur

insane H. (H. mit

H. major), 73, 123.

Hysteria; a psychica! i

3; symptoms not se

in N., 3 ; personalit

profoundly altered i

N'., 193; rare in

history of N., 15;

times associated \vi

32, 53, 77, 78, 100. H

179 ; a necessary rn

for hypnotism, 191

treatment of, by sus!

118 ; a contra-indicï

maritime climatcs, 2

Hystero-N., 32, 78, 11

trauniatic, 53, 100.

''^&^A -^1:^
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'^'^"'^pS to dorsùlumbar
spine, 367.

Ichthyol, XXVI, 300.
Idéal usually set befor« -h'!
dren, the, là'j.

Ideas /aise, m rneiancholn
il9.false.inN.,lLil fi,J'
«eK.xe.,deas.'hyp;K:
dnacal.sce Uypochondr.a-
calideas; melancholy. iHi

Idieness. a cause of N i

V

(note). 28 '
^'^

I
Immob.l.ty. mu.cular. evil

.* /ffects of. ,34C. 34.>. 353
imputence, 86, Or*. 104 'm

Impulses, morbid, 91 ],>) .

"eatmeni, lOl, iGi"«

'

Incompletenris. moral. H?

jj'j^^ .
'n locomotor ataxy.

Incoo;dinat.on.xv,77(not.).

In^jnnle cot.vuls.ons, bistory

i«/e:nvedfsease; in the par.
ts, a pred.spos.ng cause,

32.'.33 -m" "''''°8 ""se,

'=3^,"^"f-
.^''acauseofN..

'^-.JJ, misuseofterrn iC--,
lect.ons. see Enemata

incrganic
substances -elin-

^'ed from bodyrfe." S"231
; ,n nerve tissue, 230

^-note.hypocbondriacal
g.nidancholia.ioo(note)

^"^«- <o mental stress

Ï^'DEX OF SURJFXTS.
a^r,

x'.'xV.
'"°'^'''-""'^'-

;^^';.>n-euro..ola„,„„,

'"f"'"*--':
a fundament-,1

cé'r,e:;i^ ' S'"''^'=''^"tf'«

"•ay .sou,..,„„es he d.'e ,

'

*^'^. in scboolhoys.
'J').

;•

cause of \' f,f ...
P'^*^'

""^e „f „,„,, -^
^
^ a

'hen.orm conditions 3«

not'c • tre.ument of n"^'^'

^ofl^te and tobacco. 343 as'

sri^;„^,-?-'-'eropLï
OOM. u ,

"^ <^'cnard's beit
^f'-.'y'l/^'^erapeutictrea:
nient of. 3i<)- u

neeceual éducation. 145^'
'"teHectual

faculties t^k
^«^of.42.72;slu,'pis;ne.,
o^'nmelanchol.a.m ";''
partial d„orderof.,nhyp,'
chondnasis major. 123.^^

InteHectual work
; exce^s of

^ ^are cause of K^lH^of.
affects circulation 'ofen:cephalon much less th^r, j
émotions 19 90^"'^°

36

>
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m6 INDEX or SUHJFXTS.

«ra»

suhjectx and neurasthénies,

13J, 134 ; bow f^r tu be
pcrniittrd to neuiusthenics,
IH'J. 190, 191.

Interpretationb, erronée iS,

i;}7.

Intestinal antiseptics, 298,

290, 30(), .JOJ, 303
Intestine, disinfection of, 'J9H

-;J06; by antm-ptus, iOH,

299; by purKatues, •l'.t'J,

300; by washint; ont, 3(JU,

301 ; Ity (iict, 3UJ 3()0.

Intestine, large; state of, in

sp.ismodic constipation,

266; re-cducatioii of, 270;
irrigation of, 271. 27G, 301.
State of, in entcioptosis,

285. 286, 2-w.

Intoxications; causes of N.,

xviii, 30, 31, 32; sometimes
acconipanied by neurasthe-

niforin symptoms, 1 13 ; tom-
plicatinj; N., IbG , profes-

sional, causes of hystero-N.,

31, 32.

Iron ; amount eliminated
daily, 229, ?31 ; proportion

in nerve tissue, 230 ; in

Weir Mitchell's treatment,

359.

Iron-worker, case of, 28, 29.

Irrigation of bowel, 274, 301
;

increases spasmodic con-

stipation if too copious or

forcible, 276.

Irritable temper; in fainily

history, 15 ; in schoolboys,

22; in gênerai paralysis,112.

Irritable weakr.ess of nerve

éléments; N. defined as, 2 ;

cbaractenstic of N., 2, 83,

308 ; of N. niinor, xvi ; in

heart's action, 83 ; in vaso-

motor System, 131 ; in inind

and iD actions, xvi.

Irtitatinn, spinal. 4R.

Isolation, niisi, IRl-
< afces wfit'ii not nrtc^
1M6 . wh.-n .ilivil

luirssary, 186. in

Mit' hell s tiL'atMU'tit,

3''')2
; duiation of,

Uurkart aiui Leyden s

traindiratmn, JiiJ.

Itatian UKe^, .132.

J.XLAr. 279.

KEFIR, 254, 2C0. 277,

305, 306
Kuliieys , disfase ni, s

Unies accoiiipanied by 1

astheniforni s-yniptotiis,

113 ; piosis o(, 2>V,

Kneejerkb, IIJ, 112, L'Ut:

note.

Kola, 235.

L.\130UR1NG clas'p^

in, 11 and noU:.

Lactation, an excitiii^,' t

of N., 35 (note).

Languor in schoolboy-, 2

Lassitude, 49, 56, 72, 'J.O,

139, 212 ; extrême ni !

women, 95.

Late hûurs, 27.

Latéral sclerosis, n»; an e

ing cause of N , 31.

Laiigh, nervoL'S, in sel

boys, 22.

Lavage of stomach, 252,

Lead poisoning ; a eau;

hystero-neuiasthenia,

32 ; in parents, a prédis

ing cause. 16.

Leapfrog, 157.

Learnir;^, nien of, N. in,

Leciîbm, 211, 232.

Lt'gs ; 'coliit- of huavinef

4b, 91 ; rapid fatigue of

^%^: . 1 '..,!.„ ><^



94; locahv.t.on «f amyo,.
»-'.,..„. 51; ppr..lyMsi„.

or, »o
, pains m 'f( ij.j

Lfgunits, o;j.'l, -.11." See'.K.
,
U'Hl" ,en,.r,c ...unes

"

^f .

202. iiW. ;j..j: '^.;
ef(j,ent of .u.l..sauu„ of.

L^K;ns^fN..no„eapp.eu.|

Le^ian. of nrrvous svstrm

'weenN.atuI, liuiH
I-fttiice, 241, 2G:i
L.t>era| professions, .nernhers

of, liahle to N., l]

Dote.^

relation, th., 79 and

L'^hrnms pains; shouiiiu.
H^nsaiions.nN.resrmhlin^^

L""''s.; |.ain,s aiul pa\a- h,
s^.; m, 48. 78. 79. 9 9^'

Ji; paralysie of, 77
'

Lips, tremblipR: of. in geneia-
paraiysis, 112

h^-^cm.

f-"iucurs, 243, 253. 2G0
L'imd, amount and kinds tobe drunk, 242. oju o^l

2.'9. 2G0, 2G3 ' ^^*'

L>;h.asisinfa,ni,yhistory.l3.

Lively
neuraithenics. 41

form symptoms ïia '
gPosed cause ofneiro;cs:

INHKX OF SlJMfrXTS.
387

hepati. .V. i:,/
'*"*• "'

'«•'•'"on of, ,o^.^,Ja•;îV

Lohst.T. 2(i4.
J-"> "nu.tur aiaxy

; ,,,
^'"n« cause o(N .74 ,^î^

'"'1 iu,,irastlienics

;;;'''••« o^ m. 200:20^:

Lo.ns; m.u,al^.icpa.,.Xg3.

?na.roptosis.2H9;
^â.n in

|:;-;-">eni,.ano;inr

^5. hecauseof.heneu.o.
sisofanxietv, 124Low land c|.,na'tcs. ;i32 ,.,.

'l'mbar puncture, 112

-P'nal H ,id. absent in Np.esent ,n gênerai piraJv"'-and loconiotor
''atai];;

^^^;^AKONI.261.2C3.303.

Mackerel, 217, 264
•^lai,'nesia. î)*;";

.

, .

278.
^^' calcined,

Malaise, 72 i')w ô/n „-
147- 1 1 2^î^. 334J47, al,dûminal, 265!

predispnl!''"P--"«.a
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C*^
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shivering "^liKC of, Mrmi
lalrd liy grneral va»rtiljr

Maltoiiiuttons, vaiiuus, xvii,

98.

M.ilir.l starche»*. 30.1.

Mail rxtiiic I, :i.'»H.

N!anu(;u liircrs, N. in, Il

" Man wiih slips o\ papcr.

ThB." 41. •-'()!.

M«ri<«iil>id. .'«1)1.

Maritime cliniate-s. 3.S.1, .134,

Maritime rrsorts, should l>c

quiet, 38.'j ; niountain tli

mates to be pri firrrd to,

for niOHt neuia^theiii' s. :t23.

Mas<<a(;e; in trp.ifment of

constipation, '27'2, 354

,

merhanical, 272, 273 ; phy-
siol()};ical action of, 311,

34'J, 355; tnrthod of, 353,

354; in \\ eir Mitchclls
trcatmrnt, 353-357

Masturhation. 25, <J7. 133. 1G9

'M'A.

Maternity, a lause of entcro-

ptosis, 2H3.

Mcals; too copious, 27; tno

hurried in school», 149;

hours and numbcr of, in

gastro intestinal atony, 239,

245, 24G, 217; not to be
hurried, 247; hours and
number of, in nnicomcm-
branous colitis, 304, 305,

306.

Measies, lOG.

Méat, 213, 219,227, 2.32,244,

254,257,258, 261. 2G2, 2G3,

2G4, 2G5, 292, ;îOG ; méat
diet, 231, 232, 244.

^ïcdical men, N. in, 11, 170
(note).

Méditation, a method of auto-

suggestion, 207.

M^<litfrrane.-»n roui
Iranct, 311, 33H

Mfl.in. h>)li.i , KM) (11, , Il

IIH. IIU. 124. 137

iiiiitiiiiitent, iOH, 1 1

M.'L.n. holy, 4. H.fi, \{]

due lo ill'iOldrt 1)1 i I

«•risaiioii, H), ,1 I

indii i n to lh>' ^

33t.

Mrlon*.. SGI,

Membranes, f.i!>;e, in

meiiihranou-i culitis

294. 305.

Memory, enfeebif m» nt

70, 71, 72. lua. a.

at»d by abuse ol ii

2S| . III gênera; p.u

112.

Men, more snlject

women to N.. 10.

Mtnière's verli^jo. iiin

of, 76
Mental abnormaiity r>\

\

neura!>theni's, i»1

Mental efTort, mcapaci
22, 73, 93, 104

Mental farultiei allHc-,

69. 70, 72
Mental state, pccuii

fundamental symptf

44 ; characters cf. i

in N. of womcn, !

génital N., 100; in

matic N., 103.

Merchants, N in, 11.

Mercury, poi^onint,'

cause of hysteroneui

nia, 32.

Metabolism, disorders o

xviii, xu, XX anîl rct

157; dietctic treaui.j

256, uqq.

Metallic plates as ,î

peutic aident, 19')

Msteorisin, abduaubul, <



.-.>:^XX-i*:fi^v^-'

omcn, yj, i:

100; in traa-

'ii«Kuli, Hy. ' .00.

54(1 '>ii nrî 7,: ' ''^' ''J,
;f«>A ^41. 'i.'ii, 'i.os, 2«k) 'jr.r
-".., 4UJ, a<,f>, ,'J()2 loi i/ir

358.30.0.3.08
"'-*•'' •'57.

M.lk^ puddu-K». 232 (note).

Minerai suhsUnr,^- -i;,,,:.

3f;(). 3G2.
••'- •'«-. J»<-

MotHle beart, xxii
Mobile kidney, 28.1; „vo
v«rienesof.2H7:,h.p.,,ru

Mo nie liver, 283. 2>i7
Alobile spleen, 283 "

['"losymptomatic N 92

^'S!
«""^"«. «v.i, 200-

Moralhytjiene,x,M77

INDEX OF SUliJECTs.
9t«

M<^r«| nroiration «n Jn.li

M-fJity
cxp«r.,n,„f,i J4y

Morph.nisni. *'""

;;i
. -n .nd...,.on ,,, ,,,;:

^;;j;^Hii.o. 210.2^2: 25!^

JJO. indicuionsandrnn.rl

«Iso Altitudes •
^- ^^'«

M.urn.„g.acau«ofN
2«

"ioiith.drvnes..nf ««; i.

Move,n..nts;
disordered xvii-

^'^--Jfools. 292.293.2.1.

"' "^ ^yatratiures of,



390 INDKX oi- suBjrrrs.

77 ; action on, «jf iiu»itai{e,

3.'i3.

Mvi«(ular atthenu, sioc Aothr
ma.

Muti'uUr «tronhy. 49, .'lO;

rro^'re^Mve, 77.

Musrular cjurrcr; kind re

qiiirfd for fhiiilrrn with
inurupathic hcri-dity, l.yj

lûH ; ior nfiir.iitiiriurs. .'140

-34Ô ; ne«'d ni rff;iil.iiin>',

340, 34'»
; physioU.gical

•fil», tt of, :i3Q.

MuHctilar tinniobility, bad
effectsof, 340. ;Jl'.». ;J.')3.

Muscutar overpri-ssiire, a siip-

Soscd citiijc iif N., 'iS, 'J;/,

; rn.-iy aK){rav.Tte N., 3 là;

teasidc ^'uod for, 334.

Mu«ihrooiiis, 'J4i.

Music, l'Jl.

Mustard, 212, 24fl. 201.

Miitton, 'il?, 241, 21H, 2C1,
300.

Myplasthenia, 93. 91.

Myclitis, 49.

Myocardium, cufetbli ment of,

82.

Myopalhy, 49.

NAPHTHOL, 208, 209.

Narrowinj; of field of visio.i,

8G.

Nausea; in Keichmann's dis-

easc, GG ; iu nciirusthctac

vcrtif^o, 7G ; in niucomem-
branous colKis, 207.

Neck, cratkmyb at Lack of,

46.

Nephroptosis, see Floating

kidnc:y.

Nerve éléments ; N. due to

moditication of, 1, 5, 13.5;

Etl/s, iieard's uid i'tu'îV

théories as to tlit- nrituic ul

thib change, i3i), i6Q.

p->t;iNrrvo fiiutor dy-

Sre *Ko Al »ny

iFiitiiial.

NfrvuMty. VII.

Ncrvoii» d«!tiility, loni;"

XVI, 0-1.

Nei vciiis l'iiprpfy ; N ri cl

I nlrrlilciiieiu •''., 2,

l'ilhi-r i»i,'ul.itly di'

(«mI nnr iinitoinHy ';ii'>(

in N., 130. Ser al ^ .'

iii.i.

Nnvdiis pxh.nistio:!, .»

ii>iii li)r N , VII, 'J.

Nil vous fati(,'iu-. tansf

ccrtiiii fxfii i-.< s, 1)1,

Nervoiit hcicdily. ^l e

dity.

Net vous sy stent, or»,'anii

eases oi ; how tht-y

cuise N., :t:i, 31 . du;

of, ftcHii N., Ut) 11.)

and note ; resemhl.ui

mtntat stat»* of p.i

with, and iiruri^thiTiu

ÏHO, IHl ; syiii[)liiui

sitiiulatcd, 77, 1^. OJ.

Nervous System, instir

need to stunuUte, 230

243.

NiTvous weakness.a syn

for N. 2.

NeuralKJa; in schoolboy
"j,'eii( rai," 7H ; in ncui

N-, 02; in ccrebro-;

N., 03 ; in K'^nital N.

in lindjs, an a.tcj^ed et

II. !-(;ation to \\>ir

chell's triatment, 3(j2.

Neuralgic N., 92.

Ncurasthenia; c.ii'sation

-XX, 4, 6, 6 37, IJn

IbU. Jtjl, 2.0^; demi

xviii, 1,2; (lili'prcntiil

Dosis from cérébral tuii



y, 'imciiitâi,

;5S,asynon}n

.1:rromt'rner4lp.f3|y,,s.
m. m „om UKe pr,
P-"a'ytK N. ,,','. ,;.„„
l.vp<HhoniJri.iMj,

11,^, II',
l.'.l (fon. IfKonmiur à(.,v, i

Il .'0.,, »,om ,h„ «,,,/^„; I

m.lanrholi.,, li,',_ ||y ,,,j ,

1-J. lyi. (rotn vurrom ..r' i

pinied!w,.,.s. JI3, |,.,„j
,'

bution. etlinn^raphic, 7 H i

•";'"'"'« "> ^iK»-. s.^x. an.i

tOWll atui r,)i|t,(fy y*
I

j
I

(""")
. lot fus of, :ij loi I

P^ahugcny. XV XX. ,'., |j,;'
jHO. prophyiuMs. ,„ ,1,||. I

d-n 141 170; ,„ „,„,„
''' 171. stiK'f.uJ.T (Ipa,j,n„

i

on.fity sympton,,. 7-, s'i •

'""""•"« o» N. ucn^r.illv'

N. o( iw,i,„.n, .'ne, .i;,..
n K.nual N,. JOj.i.rs,'

Ilieni.i, V 10'", • V
"^''1' »'y a diminution ol
ncrvo.iscnpri,'y.L>,

i;jh i:,s.HM ,us cluc-«|y .,„,, „,j , ;

'Nf'r;x or scniKcrs.
3UI

ton,a.3; asom, ri'^"'f''
i I-7

î'""ittic disease,
' • ,'' '

,

't-'!itiûn l.rtwcrn
P^y 'lirai [)ru.essf.san,! V
-J. ».I:H 1.

•)',). 140, I su isi'."
•i"'xhausiion discasr ;{ .l'
J-''^i^'0: a d.sorder „•/;,;;
-j^o^'y. 110; no, a modem
J-ase. 6; very ,:o,nu,on
and ^^row.np more frcqurnt,

"""=fy. • 7 ; causos of u-

"^leiicbs and vanity, 28;

"'«y rof„p.,n snddenly ;)|

;;

'y 'h..,, ,„ ., lanuiy „,.,'

"•'irop.th,, htihcrfo .V, .

'•lu-.al,,,.,,, aUav.'mul'
Pl.'. 7.,r.,„a,n,t.,..j„.„d,

''" •«'»'""» "on of par,
P-'y-'l m .au.a„on 1.;

:

'-^«-«-rs rrsp«<t,vn„ 37

P^V.:h.< al funr.„.n, of ûcr-

f
^' 't dcK,.e of scrup*^^..,'

' i.'.HdepriMnn.or hy,H>.

J'
.

I.u, syn,p,omsar,s,n<
.-m

..aror.a..ro.sug^-estinn

,ôn;rr"
'''''":' ""^"•^'^'•"°

• '^". l'^l
. va.o-mojor

'y Anjd as a vaso-niotor

on,,nofcer,ainsy„.p,„::

p.". «-j; <ne toa modifie a-nuf ail «henrrv. centres.Uo ,reatmrn, diftcrs frounat 01 hysjeria. 17U; n,i'
'« hystena. ,he nervoûs
«"^^-•cMnn,nwhichpsyd,ica;

j'-'. l^'i; personality notS" profuundly altcrci a "fn

;rS^;'.''>^''2
16, 17. 3a^

'l;-ul.cs,s. XX. ]3,m,2rjr,-
'^. and ^rout, 13. 2ùG- n'an. ol)eMty, 25G, 2Go' \*
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meinbranous colitis, 291,
297; N. and insanity, xx,
xxi ; N. and chilblains,
"deâd" finçers, arterio-
sclerosis, bright's disease,
tuberculosis, and heart
disease, xx and note ; N.
and various defects, xxii ;

N. anddisinte^ration of tho
personality, xxiv, xxv ; N.
and degeneracy, xviiixxii,

91,98. Aciite N., 91, 108;
cardiac, 80, 92. cérébral,
xxvi, 93, 130, 189, 330, 336.
337, 338. 343. 362 ; cérébro-
spinal, 93, 330, 342 ; false
preparalytic. 112: gastric,

92; génital. 87, 93, 97-100,
.%3-368; hemi-, 92; hepa-
tic, 132,213;hereditary, 14,

66, 91, 130; hystero-, 32,
53. 78. 100. 115, 19b;
monosymptomatic. 92;
neuralgic. 92; of womcn,
51. 73, 93, 94-97, 249, 342,
346-362; precocious, 10, 14,
91; secondary, 212, 213;
spinal, 93, 94; traumatic,
34,35,53,93,100-104,115,
139,368; N.minor, xvi, j^^y.

Neurasthénie asthenopia, 8ô,
93, 103.

Neurastheiic- ; exaniination

of,38,39,42.43,204;varieties
of. 39-42

; give an inco-
hérent and diffuse account
of their symptoms, 42 ;

unconsciously magnify their
symptoms, 62; emotional,
71; impresbionable,71, 182;
suggestible, 72, 74, lti-2;

greatiy aff-rted by their
environment, 74 ; not al-

ways hypnotisable, 74, 197;
fully half those cali»d

neurasthénies are not rc.iy

so, 110; must be forbid
the Society of those
them, 192; moregood d
as a ruie by an appeal
their intelligence than
an appeal to their fe»lir

196 ; bear changes of r«

rnen badly, 236; v
sensitive to climatic
fluences, 78, 322; notai»;
selfish and selfcentr
xxvii.

NeurasthCnie dimidtêe, 92.

Neurastheniform symptcn
xvii, xix, xxii, lia, 1]

212, 213.

Neuritis, 49.

Neuro-atthriticdiathejis 2'

292.

Neuroarthritic heredity,
cause of N., 13, U, l,i i

36, 141, 142. 158.
Neuropaths, symptjmat

classification of, 114.
Neuroses, con.-.ectioo of 1

with other, xx, xxiii.

Neurosis of ,\nxiety, thi

xxii. 123, 124.

Neurosis from Exhaustici
the, vii.

Neurosis. the traumatic. 101

"Neurotic;" ail patients wit

nervous diseases fcrnierl

described as, 110; meaniDj
of Word, xix.

Nice, 333.

Nightmares, 53, 103.
Night terrors in chiidren

often caused by terrifyinj

stories, 16S.

Nitrogenous coefiicient, the,

222, 223.

Nitrogenous food, .see Prot.iJ

food.

Nocturnal émissions, 63, 99,

366.

§mH''^'
m^M3^mj'>im^aB^m



^Kï:/f\»t-v^.^l3|ff?:r^

Nomenclat.ir. of diseases,
value of, 107.

Nose, feeling ol pressure and
tightness at root of, 46.

of, 78. 79, 103.
**

Nurse, a well trained. neces-
sary m N. of womet;, 97, 350.

Nursing sick relative!, a
cause of N. of woinen. 8û.

««"io^r"""'' " (""te}.
Ô6. 59. 60, 64, 98, 211 237
238.344.255,347:der;nge:
mentofbytoxicsubstarces
acauseof N..31; vitiation
0'. by dyspeptic states, as a
cause of N., 4, 129-132-
association of N. with
disorders of, xx and note;
effects on, of rnountain
climates, 326, 398. 331 ; of
•ctive exercise, 3:^9; of
J^assage and /atadisation,

^N''.'i°" °! °"^« --'emcnts,
N. thought to he a deranj^e-
ment of, 1, 135.

^

Oatmeal, 218, 260, 263.
Obesity; tendency to, 158-
asscc.ation of, with N., 266,'
^bO: Oertel's treatment of,

Obsessions, 70. 72, 91, 92.1 -i^-

oypochondriacal, 73 qJ

197.200.204.205Tan'x.l"us'
obsessions a contra-mdica-
tion to high altitudes, 331.

Ubstinacy, 160.
Occipital headache, 4.5
Occupation, distribution ofN

Oedenia, transient, 85, 86.

Slt'^
''^'*f'"«"t oi obesity,

1

INDEX OF SUBJECTS.
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piïïcers, N. in. 11.
Ojl enemata, 274. 27G.O >ffocytlKEmia, relative, 326.O d âge. N very rare in 9.
Omelettes, 261.
Onions, 262, 264
Open air treatment, xxvi.

Oranges, 262, 264, 271, 301.

6rë."2S;^^"'"^"'"''-'
OrKaïuc diseases of nervous

i-yslem, see Nervous System
^ organic diseases of.

'

Organic life; n^rves of
afiTectedinN

2;functionJ
of, produce distressing im-
pressions in N., 79.

Organic sensations; vividiv

^"tà''
''""'"" '^'

Ovanan diseases, as a caus,.

,
ofN,35,36,94,132 "

Overpressure;aleadingcause
of N., 1, 9, i7_3o, 36 94
intellectual, 18-26, 94'l.^'5'
1^6. 189, '330,

334':''fn
schoois, 21-25; symptoms
01, m schoolboys, 22; chil-
dren incapable of, 24-
i^pencer on evil effects of,'
172; moral, 25,26, 28,33
34, 36, 131, 133, 189, 330-
caused by certain physical'
exercises, 155; muscular
2^_28, 29, 30. 94, 186,334,'
•^Jo; of whole being, 95-
healthy nervous Systems.'

(not/r
^^ "P^^t by, xviii

Oxalicacid, certain vegetables
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too rich in, for tbe Koutv.

Oxaluria, 88, 89 (note).
Oxybutyric acid, xix.
Oysters, 2G1.

PACK, wet. 309. 312; with
friction, 309, 310, 314,
dripping, without friction,

310,314; epi^astric, 320,321.
Pack, damp, 319, 320.
Pain; various form.« of, in N.,

78 ; on pressing spinous
processes, 48; in simple
hyperchlorhydria, 65; how
reiieved,66;in Reichmann's
disease, 67; fixed and local-
ised, in monosymptomatic
N., 92; variousin cérébro-
spinal, N., 93 ; in back and
hmbsin spinal N., 94 ; vague,
diffuse, in N. of wonien,
96; in thighs and loins, in
génital N., 99; in génital
organs in génital N., 367;
localised, in traumatic N.,
103; in muco-membranous
coiitis, 294. 302, 30r,

;

precordial, hydrotherapeu-
tic treatment of, 321 ; in
viscera and limbs, held br
Burkart and Leyden to be
a contra-indication to VVeir
Mitchell's treatment, 362.
See also Headache. Neural-
gia, and Kachialgia.

Pallor, 84.

Palpitation of heart ; in
schoolboys, 22; in atonie
dyspepsia, 57; characters
of, m N., 81 ; in cardiac
N., 92; in génital N., 99;
a contra-indication to tea,
coflfee, and tobacco, 243

;

in mountain ciimates, 328,
331 ; at seaside, 334.

Puncreatine, 260.

Paratsthesia:, various, 45
47, 48, 78. 79, 80 (not,

vaso-motor origm of, 1,

l'aralysis. General, sce G.
eral paralysis.

Paralysis true, does it occurN? 51, 77, 78.
Parapbasia, 89 (note).
Parents; diseases of, a pi

disposing cause of N., 1

16; carelessness of, l

faults of, contagious, 16
émotions of, contagioi
168.

Pareses, motor, of eyes, 1]''

Partridge, 317, 262.
Passions, a cause of N. 175.
Passive movements, 34

342, 355.

Pastry. 264, 360.
Pathogeny of N., xv-xx. i

126-140.

Pathological cheniistry
(

stomach, 60-68, 129.
Pathological physiology of N
obscure, 5.

Patience, required in exarr
ining neurasthénies, 3'3, 4Î

Peaches, 218, 259. 2G2, 204.
Pears, 218, 242, 259.
Peas, 218. 219, 220, 241 an.

note, 259, 262, 2G3, 306.
Peasants, N. in, 11 (note).
Penis, malformations of, 98,
Pepper, 242, 248, 263.
Pepsine, gastric sécrétion of;

in gastro-intestinal atony,

61, 62; in Reichmann's
disease, 66, 68.

Pepsines, commercial, 250.
Perch, 261.

"Periodic dépression," 108,

109.

Persécutés auto-accusatcun, 100
and note.



i^Mi^ J^*y.^ .

PeMonality, weakeninp of.
6J, 72, 182; substitution of
new for old, ]8ô ; not so
profoundly altered in N as
inhysteria. 198;disinteera.
tion of, and N., xxiv. xxv.

Persuaston, psychotherapv
by, XXVI, xxvii, 193-196.

Fessimism; cornmon in neuro-
Paths, 166 ; incessant
thwartinp a cause of, 167

Pheasant, 262.
Phénol, a product of proteid
fermentation, iiys,

Phobias, 4, 73, 74 m i,-
;i^. 121. 129'; tre'atment .r
lb(,, 197. 206 ;high altitudes
contra-mdicated, J31

Phosphatine, 263.
Pbosphaturiu, 88, 39 (note),

Pliosphoruria, 89, 231.
l'hosphorus, phosphoric acid
and phosphates

: 88. 89 and
note,21i.ii29-2o'4;amount
pf. m nervous System,

77 „,^!"""'" eliminated
tJaiiv, JJl; amountin milk
ef,'S,'s, „,eat, 232; m vepe-
ables 232, 2:^3; ass.mîa.
'on of, 232. 233; admznis-

tration of, 233, 234.
Photography, 191.
Phys.cal agents, superior to
drugs m the treatment of '

N., xxvi, 348.
Physical conditions, defective,
a cause of N. 20

146-158
; msufficient, a

predisposmg cause of N.,

Physical exercises; for chil-
dren, 152-158

; for neur: "s-
themcs, la<j, 339-345;
ncedofregulatiDg,340,345

INDEX OF SUfiJECTS.
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physiological effects of,

" riiysical morality," 147
fbys.cal overpr^ssure,

'

sec
Uverpressure, muscular.

i^hysician; moral influence
of, XXVI, 178, 182, 183 192
^^3, 199. 200-206! n'eces!

nfV<^,"V^' and attitude
of, 39, 42, 74, 200, 201. 20'^
203, 206, 302, 307. '351;

I
Sten,'oS^'

-^ P^t-nts too

Physiognomy, see Faciès,
l^hysiological misery, 143
Phytin, 233.

P'anist,caseofa,50,61.
r'ickles. iro9.

Pike, 261.
Plains, clima e of, 332, 333.
Pl<h/i<e occtpttalt, 45.
i^laqui sacrée, 47.
Pleasure, pursuit of, apt to
unbalance nervous System,

Plethysmograph, 133.
t'iombières, 301.
Plums, 259, 262, 264.
Plunge baths, 158.
Podophyllin, 278, 280, 281
Poht.cal and economical
conditions, abrupt change
m, the cause of the récent
increase in N., 8, 9.

366"°"^' "°'''"'°^'' S8. 99,

Polyuria, 88, 89 (note), 104.
Poor, N. in the, 26.
Pork butcher's méat, 264.
Posture, exaggerated eflTect

of, on puise rate, 85 (note).
Potatoes, 218, 219. 220, 241
259.262,264,303,306,360;

Poited foods, 264.
Poultry, 217, 211.
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lee
Precocious N., 10, 14. S

•Iw) Hertdiiary N.
Precordial anxiety, 92. 93

99, 116 (note).

Precordial pains, hydrothera-
peutic trcatnient of, 321.

Pregnancies.a cause ofcutero-
ptosis, 285.

Pressure, sensations of, 40,

Prupism, in génital N., 99.
Pricking sensations, 78.
Prisoner's base, 157.
Profession

; distribution of
N. according to, 10, 11 and
note, 170 (note); value of
a, 169, 170.

Professional intoxications,
causes of hystero N . 31.
32.

'

Progressive muscular atro-
Phy, 77.

Prophylaxis; double aim of,

141; in chiidren, 141-170-
in adults, 171-174.

Prostatorrhœa, 9!i, ;}63, 3M.
Prostration, moral, IHO.
Proteid food ; 212, 214-222

225-229, 2U, 253, 254,*

258, 304 ; digestion of, 220,
221 ; products of fennenta-
tion of, 295.

Proteiform Neuralgia, vii.

Pseudo-anœmia, 80 (rote).

Pseudo-membranous entero-
colitis, sec Coiitis, muco-
membranous.

Psychasthenia, 117.
Psychical action of various

hygienic measures, 182, lb3.
184, 187, 188, 1S9.

Psychical state in génital N .

100.

Psychical disorders of N
69-74, 115, 118, 121; in
hereditary N , 91 ; in N. of

wotncn, 95, 96, ^iPt
Rcnitil N., 100, 3(J1,
m traumatic N., 103*

Psychology, 106.
Psychoses

; need of c

di.-ignosis in, 106,
periodical, 108; coniiet
of N. with. XX, xxi, XX

1 sychotherapeutics,
j

xxvii, 178-208; indu
183 192 ; direct, 192-!;
three kinds of direct,

1

by persuasion or reasôu
xxvi, xxvii, 118, 193-
200-206

; by hypnotic <

gestion, 196-200.
P«ycrofore, VVinterntz', 3
Ptoniaines, '.

'i.

Ptosis, viscéral
; its relati

to N., xxii, 132, 283, 2
description of, 285 'J

symptoins due to, shn
by neurasthénies, 288, '1:

trea'nient, 289, 290, 2
See also under uaines
various organs.

Puberty; N. occurring at,

14, 91 ; a cause of N., .1

iieed of supervision at, Il

Public catastrophes, the co
monest cause of traunia
N., 102.

Pulsations, audible, 87.
Pulsations, visible

; of car
tids. 81; of superficial a

teries, 81 (note) ; epigastri
81 (note).

Puise; quickened,81,82, 10
331; slowed,82,83;irrefii
lar, 82 ; intermittent, 104

small, 83, 84, 104; con
pressible, 83; in neurasthi
nie angina, 83, 84; i

traumatic N., 104 ; effet

of iiiimobility on, 342, liôd

of exercise, 339 ; of massa^jt

^^r/ ^ï



S53; of faradisation, .'JM •

of niountain climates 'A'u'
325. 32r,, m. 330, 331 of
maritime climates, 33 1

'

Pupils
; inequality of, ,„ «en.

eraiparalysis, 112; ,n loco-
motorataxy. 20(J. r.action
of, m incomotor ataxv m

Purgatives; see Aperients.
Purin bases, 223 (note) %>
(note).

"

Putréfaction, intestinal. '>Dr>
305. '

Pylorus, stenosis of, 128
^y'°"^.- '"Simple hyperchlor
hydna, 65.

INDEX OF SUBJFXTS.
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RACHIALGIA; a leadin.
symptom. 3, 44, 115. 117,
ii^. characters of, 47 48-

"?^v?"'P'"^' N, 93 in
•P'nal N 94

. ,„ ,^^ „j
^^omen,96 in génital N.
sa. may give rise to hv-
pocbondriacal ideas 73

,V'i,;='^"»P.eV"c rrealment'
e». 321;dimjnishesinmoun.
tain ciimates. 329

Radishes, 241, 264
Railway accidents, a cause of
Jraumatic N., 35. lOi, i02.

Railway spine, 101.
«aspberries, 259.
Reading, under what condi-
nons permissible, 190

Reahty.lossof sensé of," 117
Reason.ng

psychotherapy

fy.
xxvt, xxvii, 121 lo/

-196. 200-206 ;' mly'
|îtrengthen energy and

Pe|sonality. iSôf co^ '

195 igT
'"S°'^''°". 1S4.

Récréations, value 344
Redness.blusf:e£of.o, .km,85.

Refîex action from unfiealthy
orjans, as a cause of N.,

^«•«ressive évolution of civil-
seci nations, not the cause
ot lheincrea«!ein N., 7.8.

Ko«ularityoffiours;ofneas
andsieep. 188; of going to
stool. 2(J7. 2G9. 270

«t-irhmann's disease, 64 66
<j7, 68, 255. ' °'

^^n'T* J*^«
°f' fonctions

produce distressing impre"-
s'ons in N., 79

'"pres-

Kelaxingciimates,ane.xciting
cause of N., 35 (note). ^

Remorse, a cause of N., 25
Résonance, gastric, 67.

(note?'°" • k'^*"°^'
'"". 89("ote); embarrassed, 265-

effect of mcuntain ci mateson, 324, 325. 320, 328"330
of exercise on, 339. 344 '

i„%f32;
after meals, 282 •

'" VVeir Mitchells treat-'ment, 348, 352, 353.

IT""". °' """« •" 'oco.
motorataxy. H].

Retort, the body not a, 306

nfT'^u^'"'''^"^''' décoction
of bark of, 280.

Rheumatisn,
; and fiydrother-W. 315. 316, 317; high

altitudes unfavourable
t^o.

^';r":f
^^'^

. P^'°^ ' «me.t'mes prcduced by , oolshowerbaths, 313;^ often
aegravatedatseaside,334.
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Rhubarb
; (food) 259

; (drue)
280, 281,

^'

Rice, 218, 220, 2-11, 2G0, 203.
303, 306.

RiditiR, 344, 3GG.
Riviera di Ponentp, 333.
Komber>{'s sif^n, 111, 20G.
Rotatory vertiffo, 76.
Rowing, 157, 344.
Rubinat water, 291, 299.
Ruin, false idea^ of, in

melancholia, 119.

RunninR, 152, 157.
Rusks, 305, 306, 3G0.
Russi.i; N. m, 7; social life

in, 27.

S.\DNESS,lookof,Jnschool.
boys, 22.

Sago, 241, 303.
Salacetol, 299.
Salad, 2G4.
Salicylic acid, 299.
Saline aperients ; taken by

neurasthénies, 268; keep
up constipation, 278; in
constipation of enteroptosis,
290, 291; in mucomem-
branous colitis, 299. See
also Seidlitz powder ; Mn^'-
nesia, sulphate of; Sod.i,
sulphate of; and Minerai
waters (aperient).

Salmon, 217, 264.
Salol, 298.
Sait (condiment), 242, 24S,253.
Salts in food, 225, 229-233.
Sauces, 253, 264.
Savoy, subalpine health re-

sorts in, 331.
Scalp, hyperaïsthesia of, 17.
Scammony, 279.
Scarlatina, 106.

Schoolboys
; N. in, 11, 21-25

;

symptoms of over brain-
pressure in, 22.

Schools
; over-pressu

21-25, 148; defectii
gienic conditions in
ing-, 24, 25, 148. 119

Scientists, N. in, 11.
Sclerosis, Di.sseniinated

cause of N., 34- al
180.

Scotch douche, 313, 31C
319. 321.

Scruples, inorl)id, 91, "s
115-118, 121, l'.':i.

Sea hathing, 158, 3J;i.

Seaside; cliniateof, v'.:;,

resorts, should be i

335 ; uifcrior to mou
cliniates in niost cua
N., 323.

Sécrétions, action of ma
on, .353.

Sécrétions, internai, ot
of, xvii, XX (note».

Sedentary iife, i|| cdcct
25. 147, 118

Seidhtz powder, '^Ci

281.

Sflf-acrusinj^ patient?
delusions of persecu
100 aiui note.

Self-conhdence; loss of,

1G4 ; need of cnLOuraj
162; treatment to j

162, 1G3, 189, 191, 344,

Seif-esteeni
; vexations

28.

Self-involvement, xxvii.

Selfishness; fréquent
neuropaths, 160, itjfi;

by no nieans invaua
xxvi.

Semolina, 263, 303.
Sensations, orf,'anic ; vivi

perceived, 71, 79; (

foundly disordered,
disorders of, 72, 78, 79,
in traumatic N., 103.

':^-^ ^£^mè^^¥M



SensItivenfK to cold, |,.,,

Sex, distribution of Nj
accordiriK to, 10.

Sexual excitffjient
jfcc ^,>-

CienitaJ. ' '^'^

Shariio, m génital N.. 100
Shell-rish. 264. ^•'

^""

Shiverinj^', 84.
Shock; acauseof N.. 3i -i-,

36. 91 102; moral/a ,!•;!*;;

more important cause of
5raun,at.cN.thanphy.ca,,

Shooting pains, 78.

Shower.baths;notapanacea,

ÇK
^" *'so Douches.

Shrimps, 364.
Si|ht, disorders of. 86. 93.
S.«mo.daJ cord.- 260, 2d5,

Similar heredity, 12.

Singlcsticks, 155
Skate, 217, 261.
Skatol, 295.

^"^"•'"severegastro-intesti-
nal atony. 59

; hygiène o

i|.
action ofmaslage on;

Skipping, 157.
S'eep;

insufficiency of in

J-.ety 27; fréquentt'siS

iisôrders"^f°y^' 22.-

substances 1' °™ *°^"^

32
="*°ces, a cause of N.,

^N^'^-^ OP SUB/r.CTS.
399

Slfeplessncs,, see Tnsomnia

^'""': ni sthoolboys, 22-
^.

•" neurasthénies l'ii
'

J".ell. d.sorders oî. 87
;'""th, taseofa, 28, 29.

rN".^:i0^^r'^«- cause

, -tionst ^i
^°"'"-'"'^'-

Soc.al conditions, «brunt
«^''"'Re of. the cause oftheincrea.e m N,, 8 9

i^oc.al duties. neglèct' of, 71,

c ":'"'' ~^' 'n Kussia, 27

wh ^ ^^''' ^""able andwbat unsuuable to neurasthèmes. 191, 192
"'

so;::2;^:ïïr'--^^^2s.
i^'^f'tude; sought out by

neurasthénies,
72. 19?^

mjurious, 19].
""^^ •

aoninoJence; in «rhn^iu
Q.) . . •

'n schoolboys,
*-' >n

gastro-intestiriil
atony, 236.

""csiinaj

SorreJ, 259, 264

'T;ri89 """ °' N.. 25.

'^S.S.^^«2.2«3.303.

%tm. ^°''^'"P^''-. 2GG.

Spastic paralysis, as anexc.t.ng cause ofN., 34.
Sp«ch;ofdepressedneuas

henic, 40; oflively neuras

}00. m traumatic N. loV-'n gênerai paralysis. il2'

^
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400 INDEX OF SURJI-CTS.

«2:

1

»..*•

^

Spermatorrhrt-a, 90. pro^^ta

torrhu d oiten tnislaken for,

99; trtaimcni of, 3<i(J, JG7,
368.

Spices, 253. 263. 261. 293.
Spinach, 218, 241, and note,

269, 262.

Spinal cord, or^anic diseases
of ; as an extitinj; cause oi

N., 33, 34 ; some patienls

with,unconsciou<lyinagnify
thrir symptoms, .V2.

Spinal cord, supposed lésions

of, in traumatic N., 101.
Spinal cuivature, xxii.

Spinal irritation, 48, 94.
Spinal N., 48, 93. 94.

Spine; pains aud par.rsthcsi.T

in, 3, 44, 47 and note, 48,
94; apparent ftiflness in,

103; icebags to, 367.
Spine, Raiiway, 101,

Spinous processes, pain on
pressing, 48-

Splashing sound produced by
gastric succussion, 57, 58.

Spleen ; disease of, a suppoM d
cause of neuroses, 126

,

ptosis of, 283.

Splenoptosis, 283.

Sponging, 309, 310, 314.

Standing, very tiring in N. of
women, 95.

Starch and starchy foods ;

214,248,254,265, 302,305,
306 ; diminish intestinal pu-
tréfaction and promote di-

gestion of proteids. 303
;

malted, 303. See also
Carbohydrates.

Starvation diets, 257.
Stasis, gastric, 60, 64, 68, 128,

236, 237, 240, 246, 252,
254, 357.

Stasophobia, 74.

Stiffness; sensation of, in

spine, 47: appir-nf
!.pineandlinibi.intraun
N , 103.

Stigmata of N,, 44
Siniiiiata ol iief,'ener4ty,

Stimulants, 134,236.242,
See also Alcohol

Stimulation, instinctive
i

of. 235. 242, 243.

StockbroKers, N. In,

(note).

Stomach ; catarrh of, ;

«iisorders of. as a c:»ii>

N.,3.5. 12G 132. distni

and dilatation of, 57,

60. 64. 68, 128. l'J'J,

237, 245, 246. 201.2-^1,;
various dysa'ithesia-

probaU'y due to entero
sis, 288; electrica! ir

ment of atony of, 251, :

motor funfions of, 58.

63, 64, 68, 129. 236, ;

240, 245. 246. 252. 364,-

ptosis of. 283, '2à5
, se

tion, disorders of, fiO

127, 128. 129,130.23»),;

245.210.251.252,264,2
walls, congénital «weakr

of. 137 ; washing oui. \.

255. See also Atony.
j

trie, and Fermentation
"

Stomach-tube. 58, 63, 123.

Stone fruits, 242.
Stools, see Farces.

Stories, terrifying, permet
eflTects on chiidren of, 15

Storms, sensitivene=s to. 7

Strawberries, 259,

Struggle for life, a cause
N.. 8, 10.

Students, N. in, 11.

Suasion, moral , >n treatrr.!

of neurasthénie hyp^c.lc

driasis. 121 . little fiTi

on fixed hypochonjrii;

I*-1MP



phoW.». 122. s.. .Jk,Rwioning, jnycholhtrapy

Subilpjn. health re«)rti, 3.11
bubconicious mental opéra

«'00» in meUncboJia,
1 19

huccussion, Rase rie, 57 58
"

^>. 361. Sec aiso Corbo
hydrate».

>'-«uu

Su^Kesiibility; of chiidren.

Suggestion,
nonhypnotic •

e.lurat>onalu,eof.f6l.,tJ2:
«H therapeuticaJ use of
»'• 74. 118. 183. 185 20n-208 TM- ; :

^""
^'

"V*. «mparted hv

s£*'y«n'ta'N..l()0.366.

tSlîe^"""*'" —
^t^,t4etherea,.inurioe.

S"/phates.inorganic. in urine.

Sulphur lotum. 278
Junshine. action of, 328
i>upçs.tohcs.276;,rr,tating-.

W "j ^- '"• li (note).
S^edash movemenls, 343 injÇ-'"-nt of con^tipatU';

Sweetbread. 262 and note
^weets, 264
SwJtzerland,

331. 332 338
Sympathetic svstem n

°^. affected in'^N a

«NDEX OF SUBJECTS.
401

Sympathy.
ill-regulated n-r

18«
'^'" <''• 74, 9C,

;;-y cf. dis.n'gî^f^ «5:
omhv„„,a.etc,3;n«:;H:

^"y oi ascertam nir theirPfecise nature in MrK
' » '" . some react nn

K«neral condition, xxv 3?
s"|r'*^«<=harac;er'ouî*
syphilis; as an exciting causeJ3 and note; treatmentTf'an exct.ng cause. 33 (noter

with J ' .""""'•'henics•vith, sometimes imagine
Ihcrsyn.ptomsduetoJo"
niotor ataxv

_"'"'""»
Paralysis. îîî

"' «''"«^-'

"i?r208:'2;r"°"'"*"°^'

Neuras.'hêaia.

TABES dorsali,. ^ Loc^motor ataxy.
^^°-

"ent, a .coatra.indicatk)n tomountam cJimates. 33? °

neur?JII!"*^ '" exan.ining
neurasthénies,

39. 42 2or.
T^apioca, 303. ' "**•

Powers. 163.
"'

Jaste disorders of, 87

P^rchlorhydru.
253; action

Tcachers, N. in. Il
i,eeth. defective. 247.
^emper; bad. freau«.n» î

86

\



409 INDEX OP SUBJECTS.

«îï

I.

rMuli of éducation, 187

,

irriiahl«, In family htttory,
15 ; m Khoolboya, 'i3.

Température, extrrnal ; Mnti-
tiveneaa to, 7H, 322.

Tempf-rature ol body ; fall of
peripheral, H4 ; iniernal.
modihed at hrst by hiRh
altitude*, 324.

Temple», beadache locallscd
in, 4G.

Tenesmu», veakal, 294.
Tennis, 344.
Tension, artertal : his;h, may

l»e accnmpanled by neuras
theniform symptoms, 113;
low, XXI, 83, 89 (note).

Terrors, nocturnal, 168.
Testes, malformations of, 98.
Thermal springs, 32.1.

rhiRtis, neural^ic pains m, in
génital N., 99.

Thirst, Gô, 67. 242.
Timidity, morbid,7l,98, ICX),

163.

Tinnitus aurtum, M7.

Toast, 260, 263, 30Ô, 306.
Tol)acco ; abuse of, a cause of

N., 30, ."Jl, 36; tendency to
abuse, 243; use, wheii per-
missible and when to br
forbidden, 243, 281, 282.
action of, 2N1.

Totnatoes, 2.59, 264.
Tone ; muscular. lack of, .xxii

;

arterial, 83, 89 (note).

Tondue ; pain in, 92 ; trem-
biing of, in gênerai paraly-
sis, 112; coated, in muco-
membranouscolitis,297,305.

Tongue, calfs, 262.
Topoalgia, 92, 111, 180.
Towns, large, form a bad en-

vironment for children, 147.
Toxic diseases in parents, a

cause of N., 15, 16

Toxk aob«lanre«, rao
N. 30, 81. 32, M.

Toxins due to fermenta
of chyme, aa a cause oi

127, 138.

Toxins due to faulty n

holism. xix, XX and noi

Traumatic N . .14. 3\ .'»;|

100-104, llô. 139.
mncb less to physual
to moral shock, 1U2 ; t

ment, 968
Traumatic neurosis, the,

Traumatitm ; a cause of
rviii, 34, 35. 38, 101,

130; a cause of ente
lotis, 283.

Travelling, indications

contra-indication!» lor. i

338.

Treatment
; psychothrr.ij

tic, 178; dietetic. 209.
drotberapeutic, 30H;
matic, 322; by exerc

339 ; of N. of women, i

of génital N., 363; syi

tomatic, 107.

Trembling, 77, 84 ; of ton

m gênerai p.nralysis. 113
Trout, 217, 261.

Tuberculosis ; —and N , :

as an exciting cause of

33 ; in parents, a pre(

posing cause. 15, IC.

Tumours, cérébral, difltr

tial diagnosis from N., 1

Turnips, 259. 264.
Typesof neurasthénies, 39-

Typhoid, as a cause of N .,

.

UNITED States, N. in, 7,

41.

Unworthiness, false ideas >

in melanchoiia, 119.
Urea ; ratio of nitrogen of,

total nitrogen of urine, 22

If



m : Iba ebluf end product

bol...,, •m(nou-). e.cr^
•on o(, i.itrPâM.d MitKhtly

l'V iiWftMKa, 3Ô3 ^ '

Vt^tlu». «Hec.om of, an

inR of burnini; m. 09.
Une «cid. 222. 2aa („o„.)
duehesn. prédisposes Jo N
^30, d.uresis aod élimina
«ion of, 26»

^"""M"*ftleri; in N.. Hti

.

*^ ??!' ' '" 'ocomotor
«uxy. 111 ,n gênerai pa-

t'rine; biitory of nocturnal
.ncontmonce of. in .eniul
n<., va, analysis of! '2ia

fl m. 22i: TJÙ, Qu!?-
dim.nisbcd a< idity of, 233 •

s'Kns of perverted kata-
liolisnjin, xvii. H8. 89.

t stlessness. a cause of N. ojj
Ulerne appen<la«es. lesio'.s

01. a cause of ..luco-.ne...
luanous coliiis. 292.

Utérine displacenieuts. xxii
ttero-ovarian afTect.o.is. as a
c.ïuseofN.,35,36.9i.97.i;{2

Ut.hsatjon of food. coclij
cient of, 219, 220.

INDEX OF SUBjECTS
iOt

VALKRIAN. extract of, 307
Valerianic acid. a product of
rarbohydrate fermentation.

Vanityjefiortstorealisewbim.

o» self-involvenient, 167
Var.coceie. xxii.

Ï^L°'°'
7ste«. irritable

weakness of, xvii, xviii xx
note) xxvi. 83 84 'ss'

and fasung on, 134.

Vaso iiiotoribeory
; of N Mû

Hl m i"<j i • ""•oi. 133. 134. of iranuwji
•Ibuminuria. «9(„o,e).

phosphoru,, 239. 233; inatonie «lynpepiiia 211 QiN
'.201, 262. 2(J3 264 ...„.'
2'i7 259 i.i

• " *"*"•

*'77 1„ ' «'"««'P^lioa,

'V* "•..•""<•" "irmbranous

dcns d,.,. 360. in U,„î.
*"»"««•«. 3«1. Se. aL
«rneric nau.es.

VeK.'tariani«n in roui y Nnoi âdvisal.le. 257
*

VcnereaJ diieases. as caui*.
^^o/N..33.97.

132.
""^

Vermicelli. 20 1. 303

J
crtebral column. see Spine.

V'Yj-x. headacbe locaU^c^ il,

VertiKo; a fréquent sympcooi,

aUie. 47. character» of. 70.

ved, 70 sometimes resem-Nés Ménière's. 70- somJ
tiœes cerebcllar verti-o 77-
•ccompanied (rarely)

'

bv
narrowingoffiddofvW

g'n.7j,7C; proUbly some.
mies due ,0 vas^-motor
d.sturbances in braii,, 86,'iJ

; sonietimes to consti'

i^., luj. causing fear of
locomotor ataxy, m • j»

•«g, isoi
,
m muco-membre-

nous colitis, 297; hydro-
therapeutic treat.Tjcat oî.
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»ii«

^

•19; frvqueni ittAclia of, •
contra indication lo hich
•ititudd, 331.

V««âiioti ; cauM of N , 90

.

vtxaiion ol mI| aateem, ;2«
Vichy water, 'iôO.

Villacahraa wairr. 291.
Viacera

. «nntrvajion of, af
f»ct«dl.yN..a. vasomotor
diiiurUncea in. 85; pain»
in. tuppcard to \ms a corut.é
Indication to WVir Mut h
ell» treatmeni, 36'i.

Viicetal dérangements, a «up.
poaed cause of N.. 4.

ôï*" ' ^"P**^ ^atiKue of. Wi.
93, 103 ; narrowing of lul.l
of. HC, 87.

Vo'uniary movements. ««.
hausting to soma «curas
thèmes, 341.

Vomiting
; absent in simple

tiyperchlorhydria, M ; près
ent in Reichmanna disease.
66, 67, Qti; fre(|ucntly ac
companiei vertigo, 7G. m
traumatic N., 104

INDEX or SUBJECTS.

exhaustion on,
WAKING,

138.

Walking: a valuable exer-
cise, 152. 157, 344 ; in pure
cercbrastbenia, 189; aftei
lunch, in severe gastro
intestinal atony, 247 ; very
tiring m N. of woinen. î)5

rt.']""8
"Ut

; stomach, 262.
266; intestine, 300, 301.

om""1'
'^o"""^ in N.,

211
; but far from constant.

212; in severe form of
gastro-intestinal atony, 59
httle or none in slight form.
6i

; in continuous form of
Keichmann's disease, 67 ; a
c«i»e of tachyctrdia, 82;

347, 369; in neuraot
w"h enteropioaii. 2H^

Water, «hould a

j

nw-raathenic dnnk n

I

^'*i«Hng places, in ,

membranouii rolitu, .1

I Walers. nunrral. (or i

Waier», natural aiv
'J«W. 278. 290. 2!)l.'iyii

\\ cakneta, irritable, of i

Hemeota, N. defined ;

308; In heart's action
m vaso-motor system,
•n N., minor, avi.

Weakness, sec Asthenia.

WelrMitchcl|-8 treatmeni
IH6. 249. 347-360. Mur
and teyden'scontraind
lions. 362; necessity

i

«be patients sbould um
siand the end pursued. ;

WeMphals tign. 111,200
note.

^Vei pack. 309. 312; «
friction. 309. 314. drippi
witbout friction, 310. 3
abdominal or epicasti
320.321.

^^

Whiskey. 369.
Whistling in ears, 76. 87.
Whiting. 261.
Wjll

; enfeeblement of. 70, \

96.119.160. 181,186.34
346.347,348,359. see al

Aboulia; child's. ofti

broken by too rigid ruie
148; educationof, 163. 16
168. treatmeni to rester
iei,184, 186, 186,188, 19;

202. 203, 369.
v\ ind, sensitiveness to, 74



"•0. 96. 3«.

drmk niuih'

'• in ntiict).

I. 'or Jalii,.,

Il «p^Ttent,

291. yya
Me, of ncr\«
lefinrd as, j,

I action, ^:|'

System, 134,
v».

ithenia,

>»«. "JH). 217,

. 9IU, m
eatnieni,;M,

50. Murkart

)ntra-indica.

cetsity thaï

ould under-

arsued. 36'J.

II, 20<]an(J

313; witb

• dripping,

. 310. 314.

epiga&inc,

W^w, 33*. 343. 2(10.203.359.

JVinM. difMtJvt, iOO.
Wome-n; lett aubieci ihanmen to N.. )0.

f' 349. 342. 34fi. 347
«rwimtnt ol. 347 302.

\Norfc. .«ces» ol. an axv <na

ôrp,!!;,;.* '^"-
Work, incapacity for; jnovtr.
rffiven «chooUwy», 22 jn

INDEX OF SUnjECTS. «M

^Vorry
; a cau«« of N .*.

Writer • crainp, 77.

VAWNING. .a scboolboy,,

^îiiP,t:RS „„,han<r„
Kymnawjc!», 343

iooes. hyper«tthetic, 78.

76. 87.

! of, 70, 7%
, 186. 342.

); sec aliK)

's, often

igjd ruies,

F, 163, 164.

restore,

, 188, 195,

to, 7a
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INDEX OF AUTHORS.

P:

c^

AKERLUND, Swen, 293.
Allbutt, Clifford, ix (note), xx,

11 (note).

Anjel, 81, 133 and note. 134.
135.

Axenfeld, ix (note).

BAILLARGER, 108.
Balland, 217.
Ballet, XV, xvii, xviii, xx,

xxii, xxiij, xxiv, xxv, 49
and note, 100 and note, IIC.
(note), 359.

Baumann, 296.
Beard, vii, ix and note, 1, 3,

6. 7. 32, 41, 47. 49, 75, 77,
90, 92, 97, 120, 132, 135,
244, 335, 338, 363, 367.

Beau, 126, 129.

Benedikt, 368.
Béni- Barbe, 317.
Berger, 32.

Bernheim, 192 (note), 195.
197, 198.

Biernacki, 302.
Binswanger, 360.
Blocq, P., 92.

Blonde], 300.
Bottey, F., 314.
Bouchard, 64, 127, 245, 246,

258.

Bouchut, vii, 91.
Bourget, 299, 300.
Boussingault, 230, 232.
Bouveret, ix (note), xxii, 28,

40, 61, 65, 60, 61, 62, 63, 74.
77, 82, 178, 203, 245, 251
and note, 284 and note, 320.
338, 359.

Bréal, 151.

Bretonneau, 278, 299.
Brissaud, ix (note), 124 and

note.

Brouardel, ix (note), 102.
Broussais, 126.

Burkart, 360, 362 and note
Byasson, 231.

CAMPBELL. Harry, xvii
Camus, xxvi, 178 (note), 11

Cantani, 257.
Cautru. 234.
Cerise, vii.

Charcot, ix and note, 24 '

f
1. 44, 45, 47, 75. 8G,' [

101, 102, 335, 359.
Chossat, 230.
Combe, 297 (note), 303, 304

DANA, ix (i .e), xix, :

(note).

Déjerine, xxvi, 178 (note),.
Deville, Sainte-Claire, 149.
Dieulafoy, xvii.

Doiniûici, 299, 302.
Oowse, ix (note).

Drummond, xxvi, xxvii.
Dubois, xxvi, 106 and notr

107, 108. 109, 139, 178, 179
195.

Duchenne, 365.
Dukes, 89 (note).

!
Dutil, ix (note).

EDWARDS, 293.
Egger. 325 and note.
Elden. 197.
Erb, 135, 251 and note.
Erichsen, 101.
Eulenburg, 188.

FALRET, 108.
Féré, 135.

Fleiner, 266 and note,
de Fleury, ix (note), 37

(note), 139, 200 (note), 311



Forel. 197.

Forttet, 230.
Fouroier, 33.
Franck, vii.

Freud, 123 (note).
Froufcsard, 272 (note).

GALEN, 6, 126.
GaltOD, F.. 23 and note.

o,'l'"«'
^•' ^^* «""1 note.

Gautrelet, 213.
Geuth, 259.

Gil|.sdelaTonrette.ix(Dote).

9«9 '/""• "2. 213. 206.
^«2 and note, 283. 284 and
jote. 285. 287. 2S9. 290.

Godiewski, ix (note).
Cioodhart, 170 (note).

Gràwitz. 303.
Gugu. 149 (note). 159. 161,

INDEX OF AUTHORS. 407

lANET.P.,ii7andiiote.
iotcyko Mdlle., 136 (note).
JouJie. asa, 333, 234.

KEMMERICH. 230.
Kitagawa. 293.
Konig, 217.

Kram-ËbiDg, 25. 97.
Krauss. 303.
Knsbaber, vii, 92.
Krysinskl, 293.

LABBÉ, 223.
Laboulbène, 293.

H^;.^"»*; ^^'^' ^53 and note.
^i J, d4J and note.

Lange. 107. 108. 109.
Lecorché, 259.
Lee, xix (note).
Legrand du Saulle, 30*.
Leube. 54. 56. 63. 251.
LevilJain. ix (note).
Lévy, 207 and rote.
Leyden, 63 and note lOl

360, 362. ' *"*'•

LiddeJI, 101.
Lyon, 297 (note). 303 (note).
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